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BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) -  
T h e  s t a t e ’ s special in
vestigating committee said 
today that state troopers tossed 
the first tear gas cannister in a 
clash between police and South
ern University students and the 
shot that killed ttwo young 
blacks came from the ranks of 
sheriff’s deputies.

Conclusions were given in a 
tentative report of the biracial 
panel headed by Atty. Gen. Wil
liam Guste. The group has been

secretly examining evidence 
since Nov. 27.

The report did not name the 
deputy sheriff who fired the 
shot, but declared only that “ it 
came from an area where sher
iff’s deputies were deployed.”

The 12-member biracial com
mittee said the conclusions 
were made after 84 hours of 
meetings and interviews with 
32 witnesses. It said it will is
sue a detailed final report later 
“ because we feel t h a t  we 
should make certain recom-

mendatons in order this type 
of tragedy can be avoided in 
the future. That report will be 
made as soon as possible.”.

The commission said evi
dence accumulated will be 
tunned over to the district at
torney of East Baton Rouge 
Parish (county! for further in
vestigation. >

SINGLE SHOT 
The report said the inve.stiga- 

tion indicated the students were 
killed by No. 4 shotgun pellets. 
The commission said it had

been able to account for 23 of a 
possible 27 pellets, indicating 
that the deaths of the students 
was the result of a single shot.

The 24-page report said sher
iffs deputies were called to the 
campus Nov. 16 at the request 
of the university’s president. 
Dr. G. Leon Netterville. Netter- 
ville gave the command, the re
port said, after he had admit
ted five students to his office 
and several others had pushed 
their way pa.st security guards 
into the school’s administration

building.
On arriving at the adminis-' 

(ration building, the report 
said, law enforcement officers 
found several hundred students 
“ milling around in front”  and 
an undetermined number still 
inside the building.

The 12-member committee 
began its investigation Nov. 27 
and has interviewed a number 
of - witnesses, primarily peace 
officers and school adminis
trators. A few students have 
testified.

PERSISTENT PICKETEER—Herbert H. Simpson, 92, displays one of his many 
signs that have caused him to be arrested 127 times for picketing in the California 
Capitol in Sacramento. Wednesday he was sentenced to 60 days in jail for 
breaking a law which bears lus name banning picketing inside Üie .state Capitol 
The judge suspended the sentence pending appeal. Simpson had refused to ac
cept probation rather than a jail term .before sentencing because “ 1 am no> 
ready to surrender any privileges,”  such 9s continuing to picket.
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ROCK SAIGON

Two Sappers 
Blow Up 

Ammo Dump
SAIGON (AP) — Two sappers blew up an 

ammunition dump seven miles southeast of Saigon 
early today, rocking the capital with a chain 
reaction of massive bla.st that shattered windows 
in the city.

Twelve hours after the first explosion, 1,000 
tons of shells, Iwmbs, small arms ammunition 
■nd nàpàlm were still detonating. '  Tall columns 
of back smoke burred the sky.

"There’s nothing we can do to control it,”  
said a South Vietname.se officer .sheltering in a 
ditch outside the big Thanh Tuy Ha Depot “ We’ve 
just got to let it blow itself out.”

' FLYING GLASS
The two saboteurs were spotted and fired on, 

but they apparently escaped They left behind time 
charges that went off four hours later.

A .spokesman for the Saigon command said 
only four soldiers were wounded by the explosions. 
Four civilians were cut by Hying glass in Saigon.

“ One .section of the dump exploded and cau.sed 
a chain reaction which destroyed several other 
sections,”  said the spoké^an. ‘ Although other 
military sources said about 15,000 tons of am
munition were stored in the dump, *he spokesman 
said only 1,000 tons were de.stroved The storage 
bunkers are separated by steel, concrete and 
sandbags.

Former Brady AstrOS Ready
Man Victim
Of Plane Dive To Blast Oft
DU QUOIN, 111. (AP) -  Au

thorities have identified three 
Ohio men and another from 
West Hampton Beach, N.Y., as 
victims of the crash of a light 
plane in Southern Illinois.

The plane had been missing 
since Friday and authorities 
said Wednesday the craft dis
integrated after it apparently 
crashed and burned b  a 
wooded, hilly area about 20 
miles southwest of Murphys- 
boro. ’

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Eugene A. Cernan 
.stepped off the moon today, 
leaving in lunar sand perhaps 
the last footprint of the gener
ation which first challenged 
space. Exploration by the 
Apollos ended as H began, 
“ with peace and hope for all 
mankind”

The men were identified by 
papers they carried as Joe 
Height, 18, the pilot; his father, 
John Height, 44; the pilot’s 
grandfather, Ralph H. Height, 
68, and Frank Tomlinson, 31, 
a former Brady resident.

The Heights were from the 
Lima, Ohio, area. Tomlinson 
was identifi^ by a driver’s li
cense which gave his address 
as West Hampton Beach.

Capt. Thomas Wimberly of 
the Illinois Civil Air Patrol said 
the single-engine plane was 
bound from l.wia to  Brady 

The craft was last heard 
from moments after it left Wil
liamson County airport in Mar
ion, 111., Fnday evening.

The
HST Fighting in s IDE

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Harry S. Truman 
continued to slip overnight in his fight to stay 
alive and his doctors said today his condition 
is "very serious”

Hospital officials said the S8-year-old former 
president had a restless night and was unaware 
of anyone speaking to him. His kidney function, 
a major source of concern along with a weakened 
heart, was reported to be declining.

Dr Wallace Graham said, “ President Truman 
is very serious but vital .signs remains fairly 
stable, therefore he is not critical.”

At 10 a m. EST, Truman’s pulse was 96, his 
blood pressure 138-60 and his temperature 100.

Truman was admitted nine days ago. to
» n tn r  a fto r . h a

“ A.s 1 take these last steps 
from the surface for some time 
into the future to come. I’d ju.st 
like to record that America’s 
challenge of today has forged 
man’s destiny of tomorrow.”  
Cernan said moments before 
entering the Apollo 17 landing 
ship.

AS WE LE AVE-----------
Then he added: “ And as we 

leave the moon and Taurus-Lit- 
trow we leave as we came, 
and. God willing, we shall re
turn. with peace and hope for 
all mankind”

Turning, Cernan then fol
lowed his crewmate, Harrison 
H. Schmitt, up the ladder into 
the cabin of their craft Chal- 
lencpT.

'There Niev rested after pre
paring to blast off the lunar 
surface in the late afternoon 
and reioin the third man of 

j  Apollo 17. Ronald E. Evans. He 
has been orbiting the moon in 
the command ship Anierica 
since Monday’s lunar landing.

The climb of Schmitt and 
Cernan from (he lunar .surface 
ended a historic dbeade of ex
ploration which began May 25,

F. Kennedy.
Apollo’ s last surface explor

ation was the program’s mo.it 
ambitious and .successful. Cer
nan and Schmitt, the 11th and 
12th men to walk the moon, 
spent more time on the sur
face—a total of 22 hours, five 
minutes; made the longest 
single excursion in time, seven 
hours, 37 minutes; and c-overed 
the most distance in three ex
cursions, a total of more than 
22 miles.

They collected"^334 pounds of 
moon rock and soil, more than 
half of the total amount gath
ered by all the five previous 
Apollo missions. Their science 
treasure Included sam ple of an 
intriguing orange dust never 
before seen on the moon. The 
astronauts erected an atomic- 
powered science station which 
already joins four earlier sta
tions in sending data to earth. 
And the Apollo 17 duo also ex
plored types of lunar forma
tions never before visited.

PREQOUS
The precious moon samples 

will be tran.sferred to the com
mand ship, America, and 
brought back to earth on Dec. 
19, when Apollo 17 is to splash 
down in the Pacific. They will 
be moved in sealed boxes to the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
sorted and cii.stritHited to scien
tists in laboratories around the 
world.

LEGAL LEVERAGE A lot of legal leverage was represented here as members of the Eleventh 
District Court of Civil Appeals p^ed  with the senior members of the Howard County Bar Associa
tion. The local group honored Justice CecU C. Collings, second from left, who Is retiring Dec. 21 
from the court which he joined 23 years ago. From left is Justice Esco WaRen, Jw tke  CoOlngs, 
Chief Justice Austin McCloud, W. S. Morrison who presided, and John Coffee, velenui Big ^ r in g  
attorney, and Judge Raleigh Brown, who will be Colliogs successor.

Judge's Honor, Integrity 
Lauded By Lawyers Here
Forty-five years ago, the son 

of a small-town printer decided 
to parlay a year in college into 
a county judgeship. When he 
won, his wife decided that he 
ought to go back to law school.

Members of the bar from half 
a dozen cities in this area 
gathered Wednesday evening at 
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SNOW

the day, ended the exploration 
with ceremony, conscious, as 
he' said before the flight, that 
his final moments wouid live in 
history.

Mostly cloudy and cold 
this aftrmooe with a 71 
per cent possibility of In- - 

 ̂ lermlttent rain aid light i 
snow. Clearing toni^L \ 
High this afternoon, near i 
46. Low tonight, middle N 
26b. Aad high Friday, up- 
per 46s.

ShoppiDg  

r  D a jfs . ' 
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be retiring Dec. 31 at an 
associate justice of the Court 
of Appeals for the 11th Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas.

He wa.s praised by lawyers 
who have known him over the 
years, and he and Mrs. Collings 
were presented by 118th Judge 
R W. Caton with a hand.some 
silver tray as a memento of the 
occasion.

Two pa.st presidents of the 
Texas Bar Association were in 
attendance, and one of them ,' 

'  W. O.- Shaffer, Odessa, said 
“ Cecil Collings Is the epitome 
of what a judge ought to he. 
Not in tho  more than 86 years

I ever heard anyone w h o  
que.s(ioned his honor and in
tegrity He is one of the finest 
men to grace our*bench.”  Bill 
Kerr, Midland, also a past

Paper's Bargain

If you want The Herald 
delivered to vour doorstep daily 
through 1973 for the bargain 
price of $23 10. you have only 
17 days in which to notify the 
circulation department of the 
paper

The special price means a 
savings of 22 10 for the sub
scriber, which is the cost of 
one month’s subscription.

By paying for the whole year, 
the reader is not bothered with 
monthly collerttons. The offer 
is good only during December.
I Checks can be mailed to the 

Big Sprw g Hem id. DO Boy  1461;

president of the Texas bar,
added his “ deepest respect and
gratitude for the devotion of
Judge rollings.”

“ THOROUGH JOB”  
•Walton S Morrison, the'senior 

number of the Jotyil bar,.

jven long ar 
distinguished legal service: he 
has done a thoroughly good job 
over the years ”  Judge Caton, 
acknowledged .the “ many years 
of (me service”  in his presen
tation.

Among those present were 
Ju.stice rollings’ colleagues on 
the appeals court at F.astland 
—Associate Justice Esco Walter 
and Chief Justice Austin Mc
Cloud, also his successor. Judge 
Raleigh Brown, Abilene Homer 
Smith, clerk of the court, along 
with his staff, were pre,sent. So 
were clerks of sevt

di.splayed symptoms df.lung congestion.
Graham, ’Truman’s personal physician, had 

■ 'fgpSHea W (W W 5 n W tT F T (m irp R $ ia e iiI 'w a s  
“ weaker -. . and he is beginning to show signs 
of renal kidney impairment and early pulmonary 
fluid collection”

Graham said todav that fluid continues to 
collect in Truman’s right lung.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
GET TAX BREAK

HOUSTON (AP) — City Coiinil has granted 
persons 65 and older a $3,000 tax exemption on 

..th e ir  homesteads, effective next year.
The ordinance, approved by the council 

Wedriesday, will save a senior citizen a maximum 
of $45 a year under the city’s tax rate of $1.50 
per $10 valuation based on 53 per cent a.ssessment.

The action will cost the city about $1.7 million 
a year in tax revenue.

Lights Apparently 
Bother To Thief

.Somebody missed, toe  meaning o f Christinas 
entirely Wednesday when they ripned down 750 
feet of red electrical wire and fed Christmas lights 
at Howard County Junior College. .

While the Chamber of Commerce was busily- 
urging more residents to put up outside Christmas 
decorations for a sparkling Big SjMing, somebody 
Was UWng the sparkle off the coLege buildings 
by removing the lights.

Estimated value of the missing lights and wire 
was reported to the police as $250.

TH E WOMEN DO THEIR SHARE' that I have practiced law have Big Spring, Texas 79720. (See JUDGE Page 3-A, CM. 4)

Sexy Shakedown Cruise
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

The one-day shakedown cruise 
of the first Navy ship with fe
male crew members has shown 
women can do the work, ro
mance is harder to suppress 
than salty language and sea
sickness knows no .sex line.

When the white hospital ship 
USS Sanctuary pulled into port 
Wednesday, there was the 
usual scramble down the gang
plank by liberty-bound sailofs. 
But lieneath some of the foul 
weather .gear and dungarees 
were 40 women who made Nav
al history by assuming posts 
alongside the vessel’s 4 ^  male 
crewmen.

DECK APES
They are part of a Naval pi

lot program to evaluate the use 
of women in every aspect of 
noncombat sea duty, including 
work“"as deck hafRls, dooks, 
barbers,* clerks and even deck 
officers.

The Sanctuary, stationed at 
Hunter’s Point Naval Shipyard 
to.be made ready for Sea duty 
after a long period in moth
balls, first had women report 
for duty more than a month 
ago

“ The women do their share,”

said Walter Markwordt, who 
works with four women in the 
galley. “ They want equality, so 
we give it to ’em. We’ve got 
one girl that can lift 50-pound 
potato sacks—no sweat ”

Even on the deck, where the 
r o u t i n e  includes swabbing 
decks, hauling lines and remov
ing cargo, eight women have 
by choice taken their place 
among the so-called “ deck 
apes.”

However, most women found- 
their way to indoor desk jobs or 
hospital corps posts.

“ It’s not really equality.”  
said freckled redhead Marilyn 
Tannev, who did deck work be
fore working in the ship’s laun
dry. “ The men try to see how 
much you can take when you’re 
lifting heavy things. There’s no 
way the women -can lift as 
much ”

THE GREATEST
“ It was the greatest ex

perience, being out there on our 
own like a big family,”  said 19- 
year-old Lisa Tigar. of Oxford. 
N J. Many women, like Usa, 
say their duties come first and 
friendship will be the extent of 
their relationship with male 
counterparts.

But Deana Trexler, a 24-year- 
old hospital corpswoman from 
Sacramento, Calif., said frank
ly, “ We date on ship and have 
had several shipboard ro
mances. A few girls even have 
gone through more than one 
guy”

T h e  women’s ■ sanctuary 
aboard the ship is a bunk area 
guarded only by a sign read
ing: "Women’s Quarters Occu
pied”  Some .30 nurs'es aboard 
have .similar quarters. Thus far 
it has not been violated by 
male crew

LIBERTY CALL
At liberty call, a stampede of 

women in dungarees entered 
the sanctuary, ther emerged 
minutes later perfumed and 
wearing dres.ses, some showing 
quite a bit of sea legs

Up the ladders they climbed, 
out on deck and past the day’s 
deck officer, Ens. Ro.semary 
Nelson.

One voting selimah lil fl  sev
eral of the women crew fell Vic
tim to mal de m er while the 
Sanctuary was on the relatively 
calm .Pacific.

Ensign Nelson .smiled. “ It 
is also true,”  she .said,.“  that 
several men were ^asicjf.”

lA F  W IRteHO TO )

TEDDY BEAR AT SEA—Patricia Reinhardt,,19, Nogales. Ariz. took her teddy bear tm the over
night .shakedown cruise of the U.S.S Sanctuary. Seaman Reinhardt is among the first 41 women 
In Naval history to assume posts alongside the vessels 48(1 male crewmen. “ The teddy bear ke 
me warm.”  she said. “ You’ve got to have something, you know.’* The Navy is ev i 
women tn non-combat sea duty. Including deck hands, clerks aad deck officers.
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Victim Of Death
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courts, includini? some who 
lied .ouider. .Jii&U«. Celtogs 

»'hen he was a district judge 
here.

MANY VISITORS 
Attorneys , flocked in _from^
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EtTIE  MEADOR

Effie Meador

I#

^ - i .  A long battle for life ended 
l|k''j in a hospital here today at ff:15 

a m. for Dr. Dean Sullivan Box, 
50, head of the department of 
business education at Howard 
County Junior College.

Dr. Box had ’undergone two 
kidney transplants in an effort 
to overcome kidney failure 
more than two years ago. 
D u r i n g  intervals between 
surgery, she had managed to 
go back, to her.duties at the 
college, where her husband. Dr. 

¡Marshall Box, is head of the 
vocational-technical d e p a r t -  
ment.

: Her funeral will be at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Effie E. Meador, 83, Big Friday at the First Baptist 

Spring, pioneer, died at 1:30 Church with the Rev. Kenneth 
ea.m. today in a San SabaiPatrick. pastor. ' officiating 
hospital following’ a short Burial will be in Trinity
illness. Memorial Park under the

Funeral services will be held d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Saturday at 2 p ni. at Nalley- Funeral Home- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with FUND SET UP

pay respects to
I jurist

Mrs. (Artie) Ceilings, who 
had encouraged her young 
hu.sband to give uo a judgeship 
and go back to school, spoke 
brieflv, noting that “ it’s won
derful coming home.”

Justice Ceilings responded 
that “ so many of you have been 
so good to me that there is 
no way to express my ap
preciation.”

He \yas reared in Somervell 
Countv, and .after earning his 
law degree tried practice for 
a time ✓ in Abilene, but was 
attracted to oil-booming Big 
Spring. He was appointed 
lustlce of peace to fill an 
unexnired term, thus beginning 
a career of two score years in 
"Ublic service. After six years, 
he was elected district attorney, 

¡running four years later for 
I district iudge, serving until 1949 
¡when he was elected from here 
to the appeals court.

Cases Noted

J)R . DEAN S. BOX

the Rev. Eira Phillips, associate The college has set up a Dean first at a seventh grade gradua- 
pastor of the First United Box Scholarship Fund, and the tion exercise in Baylor County 
Methodist Church officiating.¡family suggested this as an and attended high school
Burial will be in Mt. Olive object for those wishing to [together. They were married

Cold Rain Falls

Cemetery.
Bom Nov. 15, 1889, in Brown- 

wood, she moved to Big Spring 
in 1892. She married J. P. 
Meador April 2, 1905. He
preceded her in death Jan. 7, 
1943. A son also preceded her 
in death.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Trainmen since 
1914 and the John A. Key 
Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors include a son, A. 
D. Meador, Big Spring, three 
daughters, Mrs. N. R- Smith, 
Bend, Mrs. W. P. Faust, Sacra
mento, Calif., and Mrs. Joe 
Grimland, Grand Prairie. Other 
survivers include seven grand
children, 11 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchild.

Mrs. L. Adcock
Services are scheduled at 2

p.m., today in the Com m i^ty
Church in Pleasant Hill for Mrs 
Lelia Adcock, 54, who died in 
the Yoakum County Hospital in 
Denver City Tuesday. Burial 
will be In Denver City Memorial 
Park.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Vada Menicks. Big Spring.

make memorials. June 1, 1945, a year before he 
‘ icnDr. Box was born on a farm was discharged as a warrant

near Seymour, April 
She met her future

12, 1922. j officer from the U.S. Navy, 
husband They followed the Snyder oil 

boom south, set up Acme
suddenly here late Tuesday, Welding at Vealmoor, and she

......................................... not only kept ■—‘
operated a winch

apparently the victim of a heart i ĉpt books but
atuck. The funeral wiU be held operated a winch truck. When
at 2:30 p.m. today in the Robert I Cosiness slacked off, she ad-
Lee High School A u d i t o r i u m . h e r s e l f  to a life-long 
Burial will follow in San Angelo.' ambition to go to college and 

Dr. McDaniel, who came here colored the young Howard 
in 1949, was a native of
Thailand, the 
missionaries.

son of medical

Herb Atkins

young
Countv Junior Cdlege. A year 
later he sold the business and 
they moved to Big Spring. She 
was valedictorian of the 1952 
graduating class at HCJC. 
Armed only with faith and his 

GI Bill benefits, they entered 
North Texas State University 
and graduated in J 954, she with 
a BBA degree. They taug^ for

ODESSA -  Herb Atkins, 44. 
president of radio station KB ZB
here and a well known sports,  ̂  ̂ ^
announcer, died in an Odessa * y e ^  at Conroe (seventh g^ d e  
hospital about 5 p.m. Wednes-ip**^** ***** worted
day. Atkins .suffered a heart m a ^ rs  d e ^  which
attack Monday.

M rs. H. Howard
were earned in 1955 from North 
Texas. That autumn they re
turned here to join the staff 
of HCJC. Dr. Dean Box became 
head of the business education 
department in 1952. She and herODESSA — Services for Mrs __________________

Helen Marearet Howard, earned their doctor of
who died here Tue^ay of ^ p h i l o s o p h y  degrees from 
hean attack, are scheduled for Colorado SUte in 1967 
10 a.m. Friday in the Rixj ACTIA’E . '
Funeral Home Chapel Burial i extremely ac-'

.will be in Sunset Memorial jjyg educational, community I 
Gardens. and church affairs. At the I?? .".‘¡i!?,

The Big Spring Experiment 
Station recorded 27 degrees at 
8 a.m. today.

Bill Fryrear, location leader, 
said wind was traveling at ^  
miles per hour from the nor
theast at 5:30 a m. Sleet and 
a trace of precipitation 
during the night.

feU

Lloyd Rests Well
Larson Lloyd was resting well I

in the intensive care section of|
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock' 
where he underwent heart j 
surgery for by-pass of arteries 
Wednesday. His condition wa.sl 
satisfactory.

(Photo by Danny V o ld n )
REFUELING FOR ENDURANCE RUN—HoIUe Taylor, 14-months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Taylor of Big Spring, occupies herself with a bottle of inilk while her mother 
goes through the Highland South Shopping Center on an extended Chnstmas shopping mis
sion. Hollie seems to sense this Is going to take time so she makes the most of it.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) _  
Cases of “ London flu, a strain 

influ??M> f?®ve been 
4^ties

and three Air Force 'wtab- 
lishments*. the National Center 
for Disease Control reports.

Only Isolated cases have been 
found In the five cities-Mem- 
phis. Tenn., Kansas City, Kan., 
Baltimore, Anchorage and 
Seattle.

But Air Force health officials 
axe investigating outbreaks of 
the strain at Ent Air Force 
Base, Lowry Air Force Base 
and the U.S. Air Force Acade
my, all in Colorado.

M artin Venture 
Recovers Oil
A Martin County venture 

recovered oil and gas In the 
Strawn section today, but it also 
came up with formation water.

In Borden County, another J
wildcat got only salty-sujjjjjia i^
water on a drillstem test.

\ILY DRILUNG
1-H G(oss drlMtno at 5,215

Council To Meet
Waggoner Càrr Loses

MARTIN
AOobt MO.Ilm«.Adobe No. 2 Solo Ranch d rilling  at 

I,t04  lime and shalt.
Adobo No. 7-C C lo u  d rilling  at 6 .3K 

llmo.Adobe No. I-G Gloss totol depth 10,670, 
loying down drillp ipe, drillstem  test 
10,526-670 In Strawn, open one hour and 
tive minutes, gos to surloce In 20 
minutes rote ot 9,100 cubic fee#, recov
ered 650 feet heavily oil and gas-cut 
mua, 15 feet tormotion w oter, and gas- 
cut mud; somple chamber recovered 
one cc of gas, 260 cc ot o il, 400 cc ot 
w ater, 400 cc ot mud, g ravity oil 49,, 
one and holt Initlol shutin pressure 4,951, 
tlow pressure 201-421, three hour tinol 
shutin pressure 5,002

Adobe No. 1 A Mdbee set a retrlevoble 
bridge plug at 9,700, s till recoverim  
lood on pertoratlons ot 0,532-9,42^ 
ocldlied 2,000 gallons, troced 00.000 gal
lons ond 24.000 pounds
GI.ASSUKK

CoQuino No. I Coopor d rilling  6.010 
lim a ond dolomite.
BORD’ NI H. U Brown No. 1-260 M iller preparing 
to d rill oheod at 4.090, drillstem  test 

U ,020 90, open one and three • quorter I hours, recovered 2.002 leet sotty, sulphur 
1 woter.

Tomoroclt No. 1 Nunnolly d rilling  at 
5.090 lim e and shale.

The Coahoma City Council is' 
ejcpected to discuss revenue- 
sharing funds at 7:30 p.m. today ¡ 
In City Hall. Coahoma was sent' 
a check for $1,889 for the first 
haU of 1972.

Venue Change Round
LOCATIONS

MARKETS
STOCKS

least lines league 
located m Tract 6

210 Pomer CA L,

Dr. J . D. McDaniel] Mrs. How’ard sWer college she succeeded in getting^ A llis Chalm ers ............................................. . 12*i

.MARTIN .
• Corrected Location — Locoff tJOO — 
' John L . Cox No 1 Guy Mobee. 2.575 
¡from  the sotfft) ond 933 from the eosf 
'lines league 210. Pomer C S L. (locofed

DALLAS (AP) — Former was a law partner in Austin of I carried his name 322 Locoti soogcox no 2
state Atty. Gen. Waggoner his fellow defendant Osorio, un- compared with 173 times for irSm ttw 's^ ” ond%j7s
Carr, fighting his own defense dertook his own defense after [Sharp, 
against crirmnai charges arts- his lawyers withdrew from the 
iflg from Texas stock fraud case.
case, lost the first round in IjA- Q^rr produced a pile of news-
eral courts here W ^ i j^ a y  clippings a foot high in
when the judge refused hUr; a effort to convince Judge

Taylor that the trial site should 
U.S. District Court Judge Wil- be changed. He claimed that

off X611 change of venue.
off 2 24'

her iii» Ham M. Taylor Jr. set March 5 1 Dallas newspapers ran three
John'Virgil Graham, Ackerly, Mrs. department, worked with out-i*™?'.'''?'' cry$foi sugar ...............trial date in Dallas

I of Dick Graham, Big Spring, f|yp courses added to
ROBERT LEE — Dr. JohnVlrgU Graham, Ackerly, Mrs departm ent, worked ................. ..

Duncan McDaniel. 64. thislRuby Clanton. Big .Spring, and side groups such as American mX T ..'.' .’ .'. T #
connmunity's only doctor, died! Mrs. Ruth Taylor, Ackerly. institute of

 ̂ ^ 'Realtors Board, taught'courses!
Banking and .....................

Kissinger, Nixon 
Mull Bargaining

at Webb AFB and the Va 'SS'w om
Hospital; sponsored B aito r Lob i 

iBonguof

onH 1 Brtxtot Woytrt . , lannwwklt girls cobot
MH
26W

________________  29'..
1 - 1  Corro Corp ........................................................  ISVy

Chrydor ............................................................. 39W

stories on the stock fraud for
... -_____ 1»  every one published in other

Carr, with f w w r  parts of the state, including’
5o<v > .surance Commissioner John.y 

Osorio and former Sharpsiowir 
n ¡State Bank president Joe No- 
^  votny, faces 12 counts of mall 

and wire fraud. They are al
leged to have cheated National 
Bankers Life Iniurance Co. of 
$582,000 to pay off personal 
debts. All plead innocent.

Carr, claiming that he cannot
■ a

Wa s h in g t o n  (AP) — Hen-with Tho ended in the usual 
A Klastngfic’itJtag|V.JtiU> ajĴa ^ d ia U ia ^ a ,

'afiareirtljr ^»rftetits -T f f l ldertl îvrhi^ ^rntrUiff 
Nixon today with some hard contact through messages, and 
choices on how to reach a we will then decide whether a 
peace agreement. further meeting is

Nixon met with his much- „  . .
traveled adviser, who returned Mhite House remained

are her hus-
------------------------------- - ------------- , . band. Dr. Marshall Box; and
shortly before midnight Wednes- ca u s«  for delay in Marshall Ray Box Jr.,
day from nine days of a r -® 'vhich brothers. Hollis
duous bargaining in Paris with seemM imminent with Kis-i^ymyg,, Electra, Robert G. 
Hanoi's Le Due tho. ^  ^  “ peare is at,gy]]jy3n, Houston, and Paul D.

hand statement. A high ad- sulIivan, HeaWton, Okla.

various__
clubs such as the Lasso Club; j **twSom’ ’$taH 
served as Sunday school teacher 
in various departments 
organized a voung workini 
class; held membership
numerous professional organiza-|Cif*í»,'i*f»'có’ V..V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.'."'.'. 47w 
lions, and^headed the bustnessicSíih;?^»o«o‘ : ; : ; : ; ; ; ; ; : ; ; : ; ; ; ; : : ; : . ’ » h , rx n
section of the Texas Association ^ ............. ílií'8®* « i r  trial in Dallas, a s m
of Junior Colleges; p u b l i s h e d olí iTiC^ange of venue to Lubbock,
several articles and did r e - '^ '* c í í í ^ i  toj'* Carr, 54, practiced law in

also .senedas sécretarv’ of the'^7"52J__
from there. He attended high

noopcoarvi-------- ' —  —'* '-------------  — — .................................  in lAJbbock and wasnecessary! yyjyps club at HCJC.
Surviving her

“ Mr. (Frank) Sharp, the so- 
called kingpin, had less head
lines than I,”  Carr protested, 
claiming that Dallas headlines

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING 
2 Davs Onlv-J)ec. Kth & 17th, Sat. & San.

Two Ipooiol O ffori 
Cutfom MoOo —
Any tly lo
Any TxM DouON NoH 
Salt* Bofort 
tlM, Now

$109.90
Any Thro* Sarto
K, $149.90

S I*  Mobalf Suffi S49M 
Silk Sborkikln Sarti SS.W 
Wool Shorlilk lit Surtí 59 M 
Floo WonfoB Surtí . 61.M 
Sport Coot . 29N
C u itan  Morta th lrta  6M

HOLIDAY INN
W  Tolano Avo. 

US M A l IS-M
Phone 263-7621 
Mike Mohan

Oo«n 9 AJW. to I  P.M .

Big Sal# 
2 Days 

Only

Ford Motor * fouT toiTOS It the Tcxas House r
Dora Roberts RehabiUtatiOB eoromoof v
Center, and as president of t h e l " . ’ ". . iT'  sH school

oTSiS graduated froir; Texas Tech of

OH ..............................  16W Dallas, according to'Carr, is

I ® . m i n i s t r a t i o n  official cottonedupon
Force V o " n i " ^ l l l i . g  ®®®" **>

*'®P®*^: merits and other skrees. h ow 
to the President. appears

The White House left open options include: „
the pngStWlity 4 ia t Kissingerr _ ’Tryfng ib~wrilpTip~g~ 
might journey once more * * ...............................................*  ponn.

WEATHER
« »Tl«..«--' nORTHWeST AND SOUTHWEST t n a i N ix o n  S T E X A S : Oocrooilng rlo u rtlm tl tonigfrt.

I Po rtly clourty Fridoy ond not o i coM 
ingrttl portion. I jw  tonloM 14 P i

. .  _______ _ _  _  ______^ fo i>»or 40 o*fr«no  Muftt, High
tn  J __ 1 »w _ ...U o *  V i„  •  Ponhonrtio to SB »xtrem « tooth‘ V on the basis of what Kis- temperatures

South Vietfiem le toy to Rue «p  sirigiT anti Tho atready !rave*i1i*___ __  ati'eady
a reluctant-President Nguyen negotiated, with a U.S. signing 
Van Thieu on the proposed jn mind whether or not Thieu’s 
cease-fire accord. objections are overcome.

Kissinger also could return to -'-Sending another

BIG  SPR IN G  ......................................  S4
Dotrort .....................................................  27
Am arillo .................................................  40
Chicago ...................................................  24
Donvor ...................................................  25

special ^rf Wor  ̂ .........................  42
Paris at some point, according mission to Saigon to try to ”
to a terse announcement Issued;suade Thieu, who has been put-|**jL®«'‘  n » .
here and by Kissinger in Paris ting up stiff objections to thejThuridov o fT s t  o.m. Mioh^ ti 
after a final six-hour session nine-point draft settlement. |RSi,iii!ifur7 '* twi** (Wo'" 14 m

' I ., I . ■ -  ------------------------------------I Maximum ra in fa ll fh li Rorta 0.57 In 1999.

G u ll B W oiftm  .............................................
HofllburTon ......................................................  136^
Hommoort ............................................................  1411
Horto-Monkl ......................................................  26<̂

“ the renter of adverse publicity 
which I have suffered for two

«2M
IBMJoni4-Laughlln
Konnocott ..............................................  11
Mopco. Inc ................................  M'-lMorcor ...............................  2B41
Morlno-Mlrtlanrt ..........................  ilH
M cCuttou« OR Co............................................  15Mobil Ofl ................................... 72M
Montonfo ..........................................................  50'71
Notioiial Srtfvlcrt ................................. 2 i^
How Frocrtti . T i . . . T . ; . B WNorfolk A WOltOfW ...............A.... 24TA
Ponn Control Railroad .......................  I'-k
P (p ii-C o la ........................................................  W 'i
■....
Proctor.Gom bl# .............................................  W
Romodo ......... ................... . ID

*«’4 years.

Ropubllc Stott ..............................................   27<A
R o v lo n ................ ................................................. 71H
Roynoldi M ofolt ...........................................  Ì7W
Royal Dutch ....................................................  40H
Scoff Popar ......................................................  ISM
Soerlo ........................................................
Soort Reobuck ....................................

The dapper, silver-haired for- 
Sairner «Ute w to. poce

117
S M I D ll ............................................................. S fH
Skollv Oil ......... ................................................. t l'A
Soufhwoittrn L ift  ..................................  42-41W
Sporry Rond ........................................... 90Sfondord Oil. Colli........................  lO'/S
standard O il, ...................................................  I6M
Exxop (Sfondord (JJI, H .J .) ................... I7M
Swfff ...................................................................... T7H
Synftx ................................................................. 79
Tondy Corp..................................................
Toxeco ...............................................
T tx o i Eo ifom  G o i Trom  . . . . . . . . . .  SDH
Toxo i G ulf Sulphur ....................................  17H
T fk e i Instrum onti ..................................... 173’/.
Thnkin Co.............................................................  41H
TrocOf ........................................................... Ti/S-TH
Tro vo lo ri ...........................................................  39H
U .S . Stool ....................................................  32H
WOftorn Union ......................   47H
W offlnohouit .................................................. 45H
Whifo Motor ....................................................  14H
Xorox .................................................................  149H

M UTUAL FUNDS
Ameop - ........................................ 7.41-D.10
H O fW  Fund ...........................................  D.7S-9.S6
Koyitono S 4 ................................  6.316 91
Furlton .................................................  I0.D61117
Iv t t f-  ...............................................  12.67-1315
W. L . Morgon ..................................  13.90-19.19

(Noon quotoi courtoiy Edvyord D.
B ldg.,Jg n ti B  Co., Room 201 Ptrm lon 

i l a  Spring, Phono 267-2501 I

"T o be honest," he added, “ 1 
am not sure I can get a fair 
trial in Lubbock, but I must 
pay the price if I am in error 
in Lubbock. If the court refuses 
the motion aigl keeps the trial 
in Dallas, I must pay the price

The Big Spring,

Herald

PubllBKgd Sundov niof*>lf>Q ond 
wrHrOOy o il*  ivwms VHiHOny
by Big S^k>g Moiold. lie .«  /U) S« u tiy

Ä6Kt>OCf
Spting. Itk o t .

poAifigt gold ot Big

S'ib9ciipik>n r a in . B y com In  lo 
mq SptiOQ. t?  10 OiOhthly ond 90 
09T y«or. By fiin il ypilftin 1VD rnHos 
Of BiQ ^  iog. t?  15 .Tvmlhty m>d %U 00 
per y^ vr; bryood 150 n>im ot 8lo 
Spting. I9  60 ntoiiU ily ond tv / 60 pnt 
yenr. A ll i i|iii'>nB '  y itlilt in

Ih t  Â <r>r lilted Is e y fii» * l/rlv
enlMIrd to the us# of o il rv'Vis d is
entí hot u t  ti“ d to It Of not oP>tr- 
w ise c i/H llrd  to Ihe ond ois#
the 10« 01 news ptihlislirip net ein. A ll 
lu lits for iei«**I M. fiiion  of <p«fkil dts 

TMtf. h#s c e oKo re v iv e d .

Jumbo Hamburger..........50f
l l f  Extra with French Fries 

or Potato Chips

(A P  W IREPH O TO  M AP)

- MORNING WEATHER FORECAST—Rain is predicted for much of the south, part of the Mid- 
Atlantic states and in the northern West Coast today. Snow is foreca.st in parts of the Paci- 

•Mc y orthwest-aiRNn -the MiiteB L ^ C ^ rlem p^ratap^are expected inim K|rof-the naUofir

Onion Rings . . . . . . . . .  30*
Steak Fbiger Sasket ; * . . .  $LOO
Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 G regg Ph. 267-2851

I

À

TOYL
THUNDER 
ROAD RAI
31’ track, 2-cars i

Electric Tr
4-unit train with i 
own layout incl. 2

Drowsy Do 
Tiny Tears 
Rufus

Regulation Süze 
REG. 1 0 .1 9 . . . .

TOYS
Asstd.
Stocking Stuffers 
Values to 5.00

BUG&áUfi
just pull the strin 
and hear Bugs tal

Reg. 5.99
■^116 i nDUM P TRUCI
M e « y  dM ty.
H v g e h fr b if t «

SSP RACE
Needs no batterie! 
or motor. Instant 
r a c i n g j f o w e r ^ ^

POGO STK
Adjustable spring 
tension. Plated ste 
tubing.

PLAY CHE
A great place for 
the children to 
store their own to

ALL CHRI
Reg. 2.00

. 1
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Fur Hats
m ' ‘

Wool Scarves
r » . i » W  ^  V.

GREAT SAVINGS ON 5.99 
BLANKETS
CHOOSE PRINT 
OR SOLID. NOW $3.88

339.95 Color TV, 18'' Diagonal, 
With Automatic Color Control
Slide controls, AFC to handle 
picture flutter, front projected Q  Q Q '
sound, UHF/VHF antennas. ^ J X ^ e O O

189.95 Stereo System Lets You 
Record Direct From Its Radio
You get AM/FM-stereo re
ceiver, 8-tradc tope player/ I C Q  Q Q
recorder, pair of microphones. J L 9 v e O O

1 .0 «

ot

9t«d

1 A (  ) ( V T (  , (  ) l A f  K’ V

i  i
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY ONLY *

TOYLAND SPECIALS ̂ %

THUNDERBOLT 
ROAD RACE
31’ track, 2-cars incl.

Reg. 33.88

5 2 6 “

Electric Train Set
4-unit train with its
own layout incl. 20’ of track

Reg. 26.99 

$1088

Drowsy Doll r . « . « . m  

Tiny Tears 
Rufus "•«

NOW

$ 5 »

BASKETBALLS
Regulation Sne 
REG. 10.19

V 5««

TOYS
Asstd.
Stocking Stuffers 
Values to 5.00

NOW

9 9 «

J U G S  RUNNY_ '
REG. $9.77

e.
Just pull the string" 
and hear Bugs talk

$777

SAVE NOW ON DELU XE  
10-SPEED B IK ES

The "Batavus”
Made in Holland.
One of the finest 
10-speeds imported to 
the states. Light weight, 
gum rubber tires. Deluxe 
saddle, wrapped handle 
bars.

REG. 119.88

SA LE
PRICED

LT.S'ra»'-»

The “Veiilura^
great cycling fun 
10-speeds with quality 
throughout. Reg. 109.88

N O W  *89“

HOUSE WARES SPECIALS
OVEN BROILER
Push button control.
Broil or bake.

REG. 29.99 

$26.88
Electric Blender
12-^eed. Low and 
high control. Timer also.

REG. 39.99

$34.88
CENTURY 2  COOKWARE
10-piece set with 
su ^ r  hard 
teflon II finish.

REG. 29.99

$15.88
MEN’S WEAR SPECIALS

MEN’S VALETS
10 ONLY
Reg. 16.99 ............................. .» 1 0 “
DRESS SHIRTS
$5.00 A $6.00 VALUES........ 3“
REG. 8.00........  .....................

Rm. 5.99 WMTTROCK 6.99 WOOD ROCKING CHAIR
„Mefliyifeity. _ Hwge tvrblne 3uOO eohilOwh—h.

Cklld-fiz«l MopW finish. 4.S8 15xir sMt.
SSP RACERS REG. 3.19

Needs no batteries, track 
or motor. Instant 
racing power.

.$199
\

POGO STICKS REG. 8.39

Adjustable spring 
tension. Plated steel 
tubing.

56“

PLAY CHESTS REG. 8.98

A great place for 
the children to 
store their own toys.

*6«

fttV€«SfBL€ 4-«dNC+f ORtLL 

VARIABLE-SPEED SABRE 5AW 

DUAL-ACTION SANDER 

WERE 29.95 TO 33.95

ALL CHRISTMAS JEWELRY

Reg. 2.00 ....................... NOW

NOW

Your Choice

Also Available In Kit Form—Ideal For 
The Home Repairmen.

MEN'S

REG. 90.00

AMP WELDER, REG. 140.50 NOW. 99̂

BOYS’ WEAR SPECIALS
ALL BOYS’ WINTER COATS

( TO M

& JACKETS 25% OFF

HIGHLAND CENTER

PHONE M7-S57^

'  USE WARDS CHARGALL PUUi

_  BUY NOW PAY LATER . . ■ .

NOW OPEN 
9 AM. To
" T P . i T ^

4

E
C

1
1

4
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Writer Proves

I ir i w»T
John, Knowles, looking back 
without anger, notes wryly that 
his first novel “ was rejected by 
every publisher of any im-i 
portance in the United States 
— some 22, I believe.”

Then, Knowles turned over “ A 
Separate Peace”  to a British 
house, it “ was accepted Im- 
m e d i a t e l y ,  got marvelous 
reviews, and eventually was 
published in this country.”

Since coming out in I960 the; 
novel, which deals with 'two  ̂
boys at a prep school during' 
World War 11,”  has. .says' 
Knowles, gone through some 40 
hard and paperback printings,' 
sold around four million copies, 
won three awards, and recently 
was made into a movie.

KNOCK ON WOOD !
“ Imagine” ! Knowles says 

happily. “ Who would havei 
dreamed this book would tje 
made into a fiiiu. Knock on] 
wood!” And he does, getting upj 
to thump a desk near him.

He says he isn’t sure why' 
-the novel has l)een su d i..j^  
success, although he adds 
thoughtfully, “ 1 suppose it may| 
be because it’s a very teachable^ 
book. Teachers find their; 
students like the book and get! 
involved with it. After all, it, 
does deal with adolescence, | 
growing up, hostility—all things; 
young people can identify with.” '

K n o w l e s ,  a 46-year-oldj 
bachelor who says he has “ been! 
writing forever,”  wrote “ At 
Separate Peace”  while working 
fulltime as a travel magazine 
editor»

“ It wasn’t too difficult,”  ho 
recalls. “ I’d get up early and 
work on the book and then I’d 
go to the magazine.”

“ I stop writing after two or 
three hours. It’s wise to take 
time off. A beginning writer 
should work steadily b^ause he 
has a lot to learn and a lot 
of bad writing to get out of 
his ^r^em. But after 25 years 
of writing — like me — you 
have to rest sometimes and 
recharge your batteries or your 
writing can become thin and 
repetitious.”

IIADNE,S.S
Knowles, who has been 

wTiter-in-residence at Princeton 
and the University of North 
Carolina, currently is at work 
on a novel and a collection of 
short stories.

The novel, titled “ .Spreading 
Fires," deals, he says, with 
“ madness — the most con-

The collection will be called ‘A 
Passion for Places.’ A strong 
influence in each of the six 
stories is the place where it 
takes place.”

DRIVESHAFT 
DRAGS HAIR

BOSTON (AP) -  James 
Taylor, 12, narrowly es- 
r a j^  serious injury when 
his long hair became 
tangled In the driveshaft of 
the truck he was repairing.

The ynuth crawled "‘ be
neath his van and .started 
moving the driveshaft. On 
Icy streets the motion 
caused the van to slide 
down the hilly area, and 
before Taylor could free 

 ̂ himself, his hair caught.
The trugk and the en- 

t a n g l e d  youth stopped 
against a garage wall 
several hundred feet away. 
Police and firefighters ar
rived Just after Taylor was 

’ able to untangle himself.
He >was treated at a 

hospital for minor arm and 
head injuries and released.

Alleged Payoffs 
Key To T a x  Count
HOLSTON (AP) — Sebastian 

Jesse Mirelez, 44, was indicted 
by a federal ^and jury on 
charges of evading 1210,000 in 
federal income taxes from 1960 
through 1909.

Much of the government’s 
case again.st Mirelez, 44, hinged 
on alleged payoffs by him to 
city narcotics officers.

Jack C. Hollen.shead Jr., an 
I n t e r n a l  Revenue Service 
agent, has te.stified before a 
federal magistrate that an in
former saw .Mirelez give money 
to narcotics officers.

The federal panel also in
dicted Mirelez on charges of 
failure to report an unspecified 
amount of income from the sale 
of heroin.

Mirelez. 44. is being held in 
Harris County jail pending $50, 
000 bond.

t

Gun Registers 
Cars Speed

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The motorcycle 
policeman raised what looked like a gun and pulled 
the trigger as the motorist ^>ed by on the curve.

The driver saw the officer and hastily slowed 
dowTi. But it was too late. He was 15 miles over 
the limit — and it was recorded on the .scope 
of the hand-held Digital Doppler, a new tool police, 
are using to catch speeders.
_ P'"e-milc .strel«Ai>t A in.’set Boule\ard from

•by moton:}ffite.atticcffr uirntg 4be iustriwnwit; w)u<% 
looks like a’ comic strip ray gun.

The police purchased eight of the devices — 
also knowTi as “ speed guns”  — for about $700 
each. They have been used on Sunset for three 
months because conventional speed detection 
systems are impractical there.

“ The winding cunes on .Sunset endanger of
ficers engaged in lengthy pursuits to clock and 
catch spefxlers," .said Sgt. Gary C. Hall.

The detectors tran.smit.s a radio beam. It * 
strikes a moving vehicle, bounces back to the 
gun and goes into a portable computer connected 
to the gun. The vehicle’s speed is instantaneously 
roistered in figures on the scope at Hie back 
o fO se p h .

The figures can be locked into place to prove 
to disbelieving motorists they were speeding.

How flP hffiWi-s know lie giifiTs accurSe^
It’s tesled against a tuning fork which vibrates 

to em ulate »n^ibjective movmg at 54 m iles-en 
hour.

Two-man teams use the detectors. One officer 
clocks speeders, the other pursues them

The speed gun. manufactured by CMI, Inc. 
of Mintum, Colo., was well publicized before it 
went into operation ^

'•\Ve were afraid srtme’ little old lady may 
see an officer pointing a speed gun at her and 
dive under the dash and pile up the car,”  
said Hickman.

GOP Electors 
Meet Monday

AUSTIN (AP) — The first Republican 
presidential electors to meet in Texas in 16 years 
will convene here next Monday, .state GOP 
headquarters announced today

The 26 men and women will be casting votes 
for president and vice president "in a ritual some 
feel an out-dated holdover from the country's first 
years," state headquarters said.. The .last time 
Texas voters elected a slate of Republican electors 
was in 1956 when Dwight Eisenhower carried the 
state. ___

'  • Monday’s meeting ’ Is set for thp- ilenatc 
chamber at 2 p m.j and the first order of business 
will be to elect a successor .to Dave Reagan, of 
Plano, who resigned as an elector to take a federal 
Job. ^

"WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L ES S ”

IBSdN’S
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R  |

2309 SCUR7.V BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.— PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 16th

P EO P LE PLACES SCHOOL BUS

This ruggsd, rsallstic school bus hss big, wide wheels for 
Indoor/outdoor play on all surfaces. Ughtweight rIde-on 
has automotivs;type front wheel steering. Inoludee 4 trafflo 
signs.

THE VOICE 
OF T H E “   ̂

4NUMWIY-GAM£
Better Heed What Tha 

Mommy Says
rTyp--

-  SCHICK

HOT LATHER MACHINE

IT'S GREAT!

TRY IT! REG. 14.88

LISTERIN E

1C

BAYER ASPIRIN

DRINK & W ET  DOLLS
17* Drink and Wet baby In large crib. “Lorris" has pixie 
hair style, moving eyes, movable arms and legs. The 24' 
“Baby Lorria Walker" walks with you. She drinks and 
wets just like a real baby. Beautiful life-size, she has pixia 
hair style, moving eyes, movable erms and legs.

Your
Chole»

lap»« Ml a NMtSl 
«ZttC, #I70S

YOUR CHOICE

EACH

SPRINKLES 
RAG DOLLS
A choice of rag dolía —  each 
with different attire, different 
"look." Every girl needs one of 
these popular rag dolls.

A LL METAL STAKE TRUCK

99^  WITH .TAKE- 
APART PLASTIC 
STAKES.
REG. 4.47............

RAGGEDY ANN IRONING SET
IRON —  IRONINGBOARD — PAD AND CO VER...............................................

6V2

B A Y E R
A S P I R IN i

c

MILK OF MAGNESIA 
TABLETS

T ’
200
TABLETS  
REG. 1.39

'if/áfr fiAvomeo

Hi LU  PS'
T A B L E T SMÊomrfllHACN-

DIAL
SHAMPOO

llVj-OZ. 
REG. 1.19

KENNEDY PINE 

GREEN PLASTIC

TR EE
■FT. WITH STAND

OUR REG. 18.97

35 LITE SET

itiuinmn|
DOUBLE
F L A S H E R S ........

SET

6 ROLL 
FOIL WRAP

ANTI-PERSPIRANT.

DEODORANT

REG. OR UNSCENTED 
140Z.
REG. 1.79

BALSAM PLUS VITAMIN E
TftSTANT HAtR 
CONDITIONER 
16-OZ. — REG. 99r

ÍC'

'SIMIIAC

'^ l o f e e à

SIM ILAC
INSTANT FORMULA

READY TO USE 

QT. CAN
c

ULTRA BRITE
WITH FREE TOOTHBRUSH

ultra brite

ultra brite ic
6 ^ 4 -0 2 . TUBE

FLU F * ‘»s

FABRIC SO FTEN EIt 
GALLON BOTTLE

PATTERNS 
OR SOLID

_

IC

CELLO TAPE

TINSEL
3-IN.X50-FT.

66«
2 V4" ORNAMENTS 
COBY GLASS

SOLID COLORS 

BOX OF 12.. . .

OUTDOOR SET
25 LIGHTS

UL APPROVED 
WEATHERPROOF REG. 3.99 SET

BAG-O-BOWS
25 STICK-ON BOWS

C
*

V2''x800"
PLASTIC DISPENSER

SWAG OR 
TA BLE LAMPS

Attractive end fundementel. Add» to decor of
in iwQ .«tyiea. and iKnan^ 

î^ r »  m mafcKTng swag and tabla lamps. Cholea 
of amber, green or ruby. '

NO. 1204 
NO. 1205 
YOUR CHOICE

SHOW S

)K
OFFICE •

EVENING

4-WAY
UGHTED
MIRROR

NO. 1691 

OUR REG. 12.47

TIE RACK
FOR REGULAR OR 
READY TIED TIES 
MOUNT ANYWHERE

8-INCH GOURMET FRY PAN 
OR GRIDDLE ^

Pallslied 
Aluminum

REG. 1.69.

Gil

I m  1-8

CORE

i .

OUR REG.
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LADIES'

PANT
SUITS

ASSORTED STYLES  
i  AND FABRICS

OFF
GIBSON'S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

GIRLS’ PANTY
WHITE ONLY 

DOUBLE SEAT

57
CORDED AND^CORDUROY

FLA RE  
JEANS

BY DICKIE 
Net. 4712-1724 

Low Rise 
Sizes 28-36

HEAD
SCARVES

REG. 37«
ASS'TD. STYLES

THERMAL BLANKET
100%

Purrty
Polyester

Nylon
Bound

72x90 — REG. 4.27 347

MEN'S

TRAVEL KIT
ZIPPER

CLOSING

BLACK OR BROWN 
REG. 3.97...................

KN EEH I

HOSE
NEW CRUSH! 
NO. 419 
REG. 57«........ 43
MATTRESS COVERS

Full Size. Reg. 4.37.

HOUSE SHOES
MEN'S VINYL
FUR
LINED

SIZES 6V3-12 
BROWN. REG. 1.97

3-PIECE

BATH SET
100% NYLON 
REG. 11.27 . . 8

88

KITCHEN TOWELS
Stripes 

In Ass'td. 
Colors 
100%  

Cotton

PKG. OP 3

LADIES’ SCUFFS
COLORFUL

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

ANIMAL HEAD 
REG. 97f 67

(g)UJ€SnnARK. 
P A R T Y  P E R K

by West B«fid

23
z

•  Automalle 1lmo4tmptrature 
control

•  Servo UcM, two-way faucet 
FOm «fOCAM NMVES1

In polished atominam 7.97

M72S
POPCORN
POPPER

Pope eem In hilt tfw Ime of 
moet poppers-—and you can 
watch the action thru a 4-qt. 
capacity Lexon coyer/terving

Heger tier Tetto« »  popper 
plate.

OUR REG. 9.27

5SPEED

HAND
^JIUXER^
VAM. W rC K  MO. iS .

REG. 7.23

UNFINISHED

BOSTON
ROCKER
IN BLDG. SUPPLY  

REG. 23.47

S t e a m  G e n i e , _

electric STEAMER
(g) UJESmiARK.

by West Bond

R em ov es  w rin k les  from  
clothing and draperies with
out on ironing bx ird . Uses 
ordinary tap water. Perfect 
for travel. .

REG. 8.53 .......... V

WESTINGHOUSE

CAN
OPENERS
L llO K  E  OF IK-12
— .IV* at. —-

Frg . 11.17

EA.

STYLING COMB
HALLAAARK NO. 5900 

TO TA L GROOMING -FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

UNFINISHED CHEST
4-DRAWERS

NO. 914

OUR REG. 20.39

IN BUILDING 
 ̂ SUPPLY

CwMnll «N IW

ELECTRIC
BUN WARMER

Rolls, Muftlos, Toast Hand- 
wovan Willow Baakot, Nap
kin, Cord Sot and Haating 
Unit

YOUR 
CHOICE

3

88
COaNWWX »B4>

ELECTRIC FOOD 
WARMER TRAY

Kteps foods hot 
. . .O f f  the .<tovo,
18’ X 9" *lza .''as 

. wylnyt tlrush hart*___

surface.

CHROME MIXMASTER

- ^MIXMASTER MIXER

STAINLESS
BOWLS
NO. MM200WS 
OUR REG. 59.27 49

UTILITY HOIST
NO. 1310 —  500 LBS. 
35-FT. PLASTIC ROPE 1

SLIP JOINT PLIERS
NO. 11126
61/i.lNCH —  CHROME 53

COMBINATION WRENCHES
11-PC. OPEN AND  
BOX E N D R I G .  10.19.

CHOIR BOOSTERS GIFT W RAP SERVICE
IN GIBSON’SBUILDiNG SUPPLY-SUPPORT YOUR CHOIR 25(

AND UP
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(U SA F alióte ky Am n. em  R leW y)
AN IDEA WORTH |54-Sgt. Michael W. Irwin of Webb AFB
recently received I.W for a suggestion to mount credit card 
imprinters alxiard the R-9 fuel trueles at Webb. Sergeant Ir
win is re.sponsible for operating one of the tankers.

Fort Worth Busing 
Plan Spelled Out
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A

ma-ssive busing plan_ for ’ Fort first. IhinL Ipurtli and fifth
Worifi schools was ^scussed 
Tuesday night în a public meet- 
inc of the .school board.
"T he plan, formulated by Supt. 
Julius Truelson, calls for the in
tegration of Fort Worth schools 
by busing of 19,000 pupils out
side their neighliortioods each 
day.

neighborhood while those in the

grades would attend schools in 
white neighborhoods.

Under TYuelson's’ plan, Como 
.Middle .School would be dosed 
and two clusters involving sev
en middle schools woukl b« 
formed.

In the.se clu.sters, sixth grad-
er* would attend two furmeriy 

The 5th U.S Circuit Court of. all-black middle achools and ao 
Appeals in New Orleans or- seventh and eighth graders 
dered the board to write a new would go to five middle schools 
plan when it declared a limited that are predonrinantly white, 
integration plan put into effect i At the high school level, bus- 
in August, 1971, did not auf- ing would he on the basia of 
ficlently Integrate the city's 109 subjects rather than grades, in 
public schools. order to allow students to es-

The new plans. If carried out, tablish loyalties and identities 
would result in the busing of at a particular high school, 
pupils from 85 schools. A total .ALL BLACK
of 23 schools were affected by' All black Dunbar High School 
the previous 1971 plan and the would be paired with pre- 
new plan would not change the dominantly white Eastern Hills, 
system these schools are work-i Ninth and 12th graders from 
ing under. I Eastern Hills would be bused to

MORE CLUSTERS , Dunbar to attend classes ac- 
Truelson said if his plan is cording to subject, 

put into effect, every pupU in; Tenth and 11th graders from 
the public school system would Dunbar would be bused to 
he attendine a substantially In-. Eastern Hills for several 
tpgrated school. ‘ cla.sses, also sccordlng to sub-

Under Ttuelson’s proposed ject. 
plan, the six present school A similar pairing would In- 
clu.sters at the elementary level volve predominantly black I 
would remain Intact, and 10 M Terrell and nredominantly 
more clusters would be added, white Southwest High Schools. 
The 1« clusters would Involve' Estimated bus time between 
74 eiementary schools. Southwest and Terrell Is 16

AH second grade students In'minutes each way, while the 
each cluster would go to a time between Eastern Hills and 
.school in a predominantly black Dunbar Is seven minutes.

Riders Can Take Heed, 
Planes Landing, Again

t

Closing 01 the Howad County i The evening eastbound flight 
Airport for renovation of t h e 'a r r i v e s  from Albuquerque, 
runways dealt a sharp blow to N M -Lubbock at 5 40 p.m. and 
Texas International Airways arrives in Dallas at 7:28 p.m. 
traffic, and officials are anxious The first westbound flight 
to bring it back up to the point arrives from Dallas at 9 26 
before airline service was p.m., departs at f:M  p.m. for 
temfxirarily suspended here. I Lubbock and Albuquerque, 

There are still four flighU a where it. arrives-at 12:44 p.m 
day operating out of the airport and connects with West Coast 

- -  Jm m . One —4

1Û fil a m . ami arrives in Dallas aM leaves  at T-'if'p.m  for B  
at 11 36 !Tm Paso via Hobbs. N.M.

Long Arm Of The Law 
Reaches Out To Embroce
I.I BROCK, Tex. (AP) — The' 'T want to be a commis- 

Jong arm of the law sometimes sioned police officer with all 
reac hes nut to embrace, not to the duties and responsibilities 
aeize • of the Job,”  said Bosie. She

Aurelio Óntlveim, his wlíe.'kaid that currently there are no 
Rosie, and her brother. Roben women police officers employed 
£stre ilo ,^ e ..Jaw . J^DlorcemciLUby Uut uúversUy p o l is  or. by 
officials. Rosie is a gate iiUend- the City of Lubbock. She said 
ant with the Texas Tech Un- both do employ women as gate 
Iversity Pobre. Anreho m d  attmdant^ nr meter maids 
Robert are two of the four Rosie said her husband is 
Spanish-speaking' officers with very understanding and encou- 
the Lubbock police Depart- raging about her studies and 
ment 'ambition to become a police o<-

The trio has more in common'fleer, 
than law enforcement work. All Aurelio has been with the po- 
are enrolled In college courses lice department seven yean, 
together and they even share He is assigned to the juvenile 
the same house number—but on division. He has completed 
different streets more than two yean  of course

Rosie has three houn of work at Texas Tech and la now 
classes at Texas Tech. She is enrolled in police science 
working toward a bachelor'a i courses sponsored, 
degree which will be the first E.strello ii  a patrolman in the 
step in what she hopes will be Lubbock Police Department
career as a police officer.

Free Lunch Scale 
Given Approval

He, too has been a student at 
Texas Tech.

“ Soon, all law enforcement 
officers will be required to 
have at least two yea n  of col
lege. 'Then, It won’t be Jong un
til they area all required to 
have a college degree,”  said 

ACKERLY -  The -‘lands Estrello.
Iude|)endent School District' working with
trustees have, adopted a scale gygg trained oa the future. Au- 
for free lunch eligibility forir^yg Robert wouW like one 
children beginning Jan 1,1973. to become federal offlciala 

An only ^ d  in a family 'yi^ 'w ith the Customs and Immlgra- 
Income o f W.IN 4* exempt-; twot^yon S t ix * » . - '
children in a famUy with $2.790
Is exempt. • A AA. f

The scale continues three.l R i n g i  A r G  M l S S i n O  . .  
J.3.4. ;̂ four M.llO; five 14.720. • ,
six $5,330, seven $.5.880; eight The Sheriff s Office is in- 
$S,43Q: nine .$6,930; kiftl 10,v e s t i g a t i n g  dUmoad t in g t . 
children $7,430 income; 11 reported missing by Mrs.
children $7,9.30 income; 12 Willard Smith, who Hves a few-

I children $8.430 income, and all. miles northwest of Big Spilng. 
lover 12, $500 additional income. ¡Value was set at $1,600 or lew.
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New.ßafcb Of
V

By Th* AuMlattd fre ts  «
The second batch of nasty 

weather within a week plagued 
much of Texas today.

Freezing rain and snow cov
ered about half the Panhandle- 
Plains sector from Borger and 
northwest of Amarillo south
ward past SOverton, Guthrie, 
Lubbock and La mesa and west
ward into New Mexico.

Rain also froze as it fell with 
a mixture of sleet in the Abi
lene. vicinity, and there was 
light rain farther south in West 
Texas to around San Angelo 
and Fort Davis

■Around Wichita Falls and 
Childress, meanwhile, a com
bination of fog and heavy frost 
iced bridges and overpasses. 
Special Weather Service adviso
ries warned motorists to drive 
with caution in those sections 
and around Abilene.

It also was foggy at Browns
ville on the southern tip of the
slate.

At the .same time a raw 
drizzle accented the ch iir in

many areas of South'  Central 
Texas and occasional showers 
dampened Northeast Texas, part 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and some coastal areas. Skies 
were partly cloudy to clear 
over the rest of the state.

Forecasts held out prospects 
for more rain, sleet and snow 
through today across western 
portions and light rain or 
drizzle continuing into Friday 
in other sections of Texas. 
Overnight temperatures down to 
freezin» and in some cases well 
below "were promised in all 
areas.

F.arly morning temperatures 
¡.sagged to 17 degrees at Ama- 
jrillo and 19 at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle while it was still 50 

I at Brownsville. Other cold spots 
included Abilene 2.3, Childre.ss 
25, Lubbock and Wichita Falls 
27, Mineral Wells 29, Midland 
.11 and San Angelo 3?.

Top marks W ednesd^ after-| 
noon ranged from u r  degrees at*
Alpine in far West Texas down 
to .37 at Texarkana

/College Survey Blanks 
Put In Mail In Lamesa
LAMEiSA — An estimated 

70,000 survey forms, which will 
gauge the interest of people in 
a local community college 
program, were placed in the 
mails this week by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The forms are designed to 
determine if there is sufficient 
interest in the I,amesa area to 
estaULsh an extension program 
through the joint efforts of 
Midland College and How’ard 
County Junior College. The 
forms also attempt to determine 
in which areas and in what 
subjects there is the most in
terest.

If - there is sufficient interest 
in college courses being offered 
here, the information will be 
forwarded to HCJC and Midland 
College officials. The in
formation win then be worked 
into a presentation for the 
Texas College Coordinating 
B o i^  for permission for the 
two colleges to Jointly offer 
courses on an extension basis 
in Lamesa.

W h e n  information of the 
proposal was first introduced to 
the community recently, it was

noted that course offerings | 
w o u l d  probably involve| 
vocation-technical s u b j e c t s i  
which would count toward an 
a s s o c i a t e  degree, collegej 
transfer courses and community! 
.service courses which might! 
include such things as painting.i 
and hair styling.

Chamber officials noted that 
a local community college 
center might enable Lamesa | 
young people to complete their! 
first year of college work here ' 
Credit for college courses would! 
be transferable to almost any 
university in the .state.

Groundwork on the proposal' 
was done by I.ee Mci'alister, 
principal of Central Elementary, 
and in charge of Adult Basic! 
Education for the l>amesa' 
School District, Supt Alvin: 
Cannady and other school ad-' 
ministrators. A cc o rd 1 n g to 
school officials, both Dr. Thomas 
Salter, president of Howard 
County Junior College and Dr. 
A1 l,angford, president i 
Midland College, have e 
pressed enthusiasm for 
community c'ollege center fi 
I,amesa.

More Newsprint Mills 
In South Advocated

w-s < »3.
«■bogl««n

T liM M öM irir

OPEN
. V  t h r u  s a t u r o m  

THURSO^^ m  
»T IL 10 P-*” '

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

G IF T  ID E A S  
FO R  HIM H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L S  FO R  H E R

RALEIGH (AP) — Because 
of increases in the price of 
newsprint, the president of the 
Souttiem Newspaper Publisher** 
Association says, the time is 
approaching for Southern pub
lishers. to look more carefully”

more newsprint mills In the 
South”

He said transportation and 
power costs ‘ ‘have a much 
greater influence on the mills 
that operate primarily in Cana
da and the northern United

Men’s long sleeve 
SPO RT SH IRTS

conrvnent Wednesday after an 
annooDcement of higher prices 
by Southland Paper Co. He 
noted the firro stated that in
creases in transportation and 
power costs were responsible. |

Southland Mills said the in
crease would be $5 a ton.

Daniels said his as.sociation 
traditionally has ‘ ‘advocated

He added:
‘ ‘The .South, with its abundant 

pine forests and the ability to 
grow new crops of pines, is 
well suited for additional new.s- 
print mills. •'

Holding Firm 
tcQii1reißan1(

‘ ‘ It makes little .*iense to have 
the price of newsprint in 
creased becau.se of increased 
cost of rail delivery.

tention to transportation costs 
ând has .*-old newsprint heiter 

T skelter. ^
ODESSA — Directors of the 

First National Bank in Odessa 
have approved plans to become 
a subsidiary of First Interna
tional Bancshares, Ric., a large 
multi-bank holding company 
based in Dallas.

C. M. Schur, chairman of the 
board and William A. Hutche- 
.son, president, announced that 
the agreement calls for share
holders of the First National 
Bank of Odessa to receive 1.7 
shares of Bancshares stock for 
each presently held share of the 
Odessa bank. First National has 
102,000 shares outstanding which 
would be exchanged for 173,400 
shares of the holding company.

This is the third Odessa 
banking institution to merge 
with a holding company this 
year. American Bank an
nounced plans in January to 
merge with Texas Commerce 
Bancshares of Houston and that 
merger was given final ap
proval early this week. First 
State "Bank told of plans for the 
purchase of the Odessa Bank

“ MiUs placed close to 
their users would be of greater 
lienefit to all in the South.

"F or too many years, the pa- 
pec industry-has paid. littl».at

‘As .soon as a .shortage was 
created, the mills pulled in 
their horns to increae their 
profits. In the years gone by, 
the .South has been left in the 
lurch.

‘The time is again ap
proaching for Southern publish
ers to look more carefully at a 
publisher-owned mill in the 
.South, which could .serve the 
needs of -the readers of news
papers in this area.”

Cards, Packages 
To Be Expedited

Pnsfma.stor Frank Hardesty 
lodav urged immediate mailing 
of all domestic ( ’hri.stma.s cards 
and parcels

‘ ‘Although most of the 
suggested mailing dales for' 
domestic holiday mail have 
pa.ssed,”  he .said, ‘ every effort 
wUI .be made to-^eliver^.l^i 
Chri.sfma.s kve all cards, gifts 
a n d other holiday

by first United Bancorporation.deposited within the ne.vi few 
Inc. oT T titt Wörth. That pur-1days.
chase must stlB be approved! ^
by stockholden! and bank 1!’ '*
regnlctory agencies.

Scbur noted that First 
National’s merger would take

The la.st of the 
mailing date.s i.s Thur;9day,’ Dec, 
21, for mailing dome.stic airmail 
greeting cards within the 48 
mainland states. The laic.st sug

about six months -tp becomeij^esled dale for airmail to 
flju l. ' I Alaska and Hawaii is Dec. 20.

A DMOKM OI> COOK UMTV. MC.

IN OUR D O M ES T IC S  D EP T .

«I«?*! SC A R F

Our
.uat

•Cotton sett ara pim—  
ant prasa for aaay oaaa. 
Includea gscartaandtpaL 
vanity aat Aaaorted ataae
and ootoni

Boxed
PILLOW
S E T S

2M

Junior-M Isses’-Women’s
S LA C K  S U IT S

•100% cotton sata In 
a larga variaty of beau
tiful embroidered or 
Me end her patterrw. 
•f^rfaot gifta. Aaaort- 
adootora.

H O L ID A Y S H O E S A L E !
•Looks tnctoda tayerad 
ciaaaics. tunics, abort tops, 
shirt watsts. •Fabrics In- 
olwda goiyasters. acrylics 
STKl blends of Dpcrone 

_ polyester and cotton •As-
Rog. 8.99 sorted colors. Juniors5-3.

Misses’ 8 to 18. Women's 
14%10 24’4

•100% no-iron polyester or 
polyester and cotton blend

■ — A m

Mack Suits Rag.to 14.99.... 10.66

o r  3 ' button cuffs with bell 
sleeves. aAil over prints and 
handsome fahcy patterns. 
•Wide awake colors «S-M-L-XL.

Men’s boxed 
T M » -------------

IOur 
rsg. IJ t

•New wide 4 to 4 V* inch 
shapes. •Stripes, geometries, 
solids and all over patterns.

•Nylon and ace
tate quilt or 
fleece robes are 
all machine 
washable. Large 
selection of sty
les and colors. 
•Blue, purples, 

.aierry, brown, 
pink or white.

-Sires TO -to'

Pkg. of 3 Men’s 
T-SHIRTS or BRIEFS

Pkg. of 3 Misses’ 
P A N T IES

050
W  Our 
■ ■  rag. 3.10
•Made of a bland of Dacron* 
polyester and combed oottoe. 
•White only. •No-iron, S-M- 
L-X L

•Brief atyta with alastic 
leg. Mada Of washable 
acetate tricot* «White and

7 a n d 8 -9 -ta

Teens' and Women’s 
M IDI-HEELS ^

•Smartly tadofed aHdi-hetfa. rich M atxM^ 
brinkle-patent. High tongues enhanced by 
sculptu re  “ pe wter-looK” chaina, 
iquared toes. Sizaac 6 - ^

Misses’ 
LOUNGEI 
W EAR

Our
reg.X0S

•Assortment In
cludes long hostess 
gowns, long cul- ' 
lottes, tunic paja
mas and peignoir 
sets in assorted 
quality fabnca.aSo- 
lid colors, 2 tones 
and prints. sSizes 
S-M-L.

Boys 
S L IP P E R S

•Warmly Hned and eomfortaMa boo» atyta 
alippers collared with alpaca-llke pile. Stur> 
.dy.ou8hionad aolaa. Eaay-oara vinyl uppers. 
Mzes; 9-3.

Hwy. 87 S. & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS! CLOSED SUNDAY

K

-.1-”1

| l  11

C O L L I
East *

y.piece— TefI 
Reg. S9.99. .

Wyni
And Engine 
Our Reg. 99(
Now.

We
Our Reg. $8. 
Now...............

Web
By Romper I 
Our Reg. S1Í 
Now...............

40-Piece Set 
Our Reg. $4.' 
Now...............

Ages 6 and 
Our Reg. $11 
Now*:*...............

Ainu
Afith Beautifi 
Our Reg. $9.' 
N ow ..............

Bat
Our Reg. 99c 
Now...............

Plays
Oor Reg: $5;! 
Now...............

All Plastic 
Our Reg. $9. 
Now...............

AMF
Our Reg. %T1 
Now...............

Battery-Open 
Our Reg. $2¿ 
Now...............

Our Réjj. $4. 
N o w ............

Bop
Our Reg. $1C 
Now...............

Ì
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OPEN A  .  111
TODAY 9 1

«

1 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK I HIGHLAND
East 4th & Birdwell 1 FM 700 & Gregg

H H onrs Onl;^! 
9 p m  T o 11pm

THESE SPECIALS GOOD AT 
HIGHLAND LOCATION ONLY!

COOKWARE SET
7-Piece— Teflon Coated 5 J L  » T  s e t  
Reg. $9.99 . . ........................................... V

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE
Our Reg. $1788 
Limit 2 Gallons
NOW...................................................  #  #• * , *

Wynn’s Friction-Prdofing
And Engine Tune-Up / C  V  A A  
Our Reg. 99e 3 / ^ 1 ^

Sweet Cookie Doll
Reg. $13.99 $ A 9 9  
Now.......................................................... ........  ■

Weebles Boat “¿ „ p e r  R«m

Our Reg. $8.99 5 f l 4 7  
Now......................................................................  ■

Big Mouth Singers
Our Reg. $7.99 $088 
Now......................................................................  M b

Webbies Car &  Camper
By Romper Room
Our Reg. $12.88 ^  
Now......................................................................  m

Whistling Song Birds
Our Reg. $6.99 $088 
Now......................................................................  A

Play School Blocks
40-Piece Set C d % 0 0  
Our Reg. $4.66 ^  '  
Now......................................................................  *

$2.00 Off Regular Price
ON ALL >

Kohner Busy Toys
Easy Bake Oven

Ages 6 and up #  #  QQ
Our Reg. $11.88
Now***....................................................................  W

BlyttlG Doll yyith Changeable Eyes 

Our Reg. $6.99 $066
Now......................................................................  W

Almee The Elegant Doll
A/ith Beautiful Hair #  #  L L  
Our Reg. $9.99
Now W

Cynthia Doll R ,.n ,T .n ie
By Mattel C A R R  
Our Reg. $12.88
Now......................................................................  W

THESE SPECIALS GOOD 
AT COLLEGE PARK ONLY
SSP RACERS 
SSP PEEWEES
WAS 2.S6 . .

. 4 99'
RUBBER BAND 
PISTOLS
W AS 66c

, r

9
FAT TRACK 
BIG 0
LAYOtT 
WAS 8.66

$>133
m m

W

IDEAL

BIZZIE LIZZIE
DOLL W AS 16 88

$ 499

SWEET COOKIE 
DOLL
W.AS 13.88

$ 499

COTTON CANDY 
MAKER
WAS 11.88

$499

Fantastic
Savings
During

This
2-Hour
Sale!
SHOP
BOTH

LOCATIONS!

Tiny Tears 
Doll

BY IDEAL 
Our Reg. S9.99 

NOW '

SSP
Racers

Our Reg. $3.66 A $2.99 
NOW

Barbie 
Knit Kit

Contains 2 Needles A 
Knitting Spools A Yarn. 

Our Reg. $1.00.

SPECIALS 
DIFFERENT 
AT EACH 

‘ LOCATION!

DAPPER DAN 
or DRESSY BESSIE

W AS 5.77

$>199

SHOP ̂ OTH STORES

Our Reg. 99c 
Now

Baby Doll With Diaper

50*
Playskool Take*Apart Car

O w  R » jr »5t88 ■ ^ 3 ^
Now......................................................................  a t

Pixie Trike
All Plastic 
Our Reg. $9.99 
Now...................

AMF 16” Hugger Tricycle
Our Reg. $22.88
Now................................................................ ■ ■

Battery-Operated 
Our Reg. $26.88 
Now.....................

Ride ’em Rebel Car
* 1 8 “

Blaster Cars Batteries

Our Reg. $4.69 
Now...................

Bops & Robbers Game By 
Marx

Our Reg. $10.88 
Now.....................

E-7 Spelling Easel
Magnetic 
Our Reg. $10.88
Now......................................................................

$ ¿ 9 9

Zoom Cycle »y « .rx

Our Reg, 417.88 ---------- ^
Now......................................................................

$099

Monday Night Football
Our Reg. $11.88
Now................................................................

$ 7 9 9

Ride-a-Cycle «y M .n

Our Reg. $10.88
Now......................................................................

$547

Krazy Car ,y
Our Reg. $12.88
Now....................................................................

$766

Walt DisneY Movie Viewer
And Cartridge 
Our Reg. $9.98
Now............................. . . . . . : ...........................

$447

SSP Herk Action LT'
By Kenmer 
Our Reg. $6.88
Now................................  ...........................

$ J88

A.T.V.

EXPLORER
Was 16.88

2 WHEEL

SCOOTER
WAS If .W .............TT

$yl99

WHEEL KING

WAGON
WAS 9.88............

$>199

RED/WHITE/BI.UE

BASKETBALL
W.AS 3.99....................................

MATTEL TALKING

CLOCK
WAS 12.99..................

$>|99

ROCK’EM SOCK’EM

ROBOTS
WAS 9.99....... f . ..........

$iL88

MORE
SPECIALS

TO BE ANNOINCED 

DERING THIS SALE!

TOY

CORN
POPPER

$^ 99

LAMP SHADE

SWAG LAMPS

WAS 9.88 
NOW

$>199

'l^ r g e ^ A s s e ftm e n t -

MEN'S CASUAL

JEANS
SAOO

NOW ONLY PR.

6 ONLY — MEN'S

SPORT COATS
SIZES 38-42

NOW ONLY

Package Assorted 
Fall Dried

FLOW ERS

WAS 78t 
NOW

LADIES'

SHOES and 
BOOTS

V 2NOW
ONLY

REGULAR
PRICE

¿

4

E
C

4
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Miss Marilyn S. Neill
•WediJing vows were ex- 

ciianged by Miss Marilyn Sue 
Neill and Cary Wayne Karns 
Friday evening at the Westside 

-Baptist Church.
The Rev. J. W, Arnett of 

Jlidland, grandfather of the 
bridegroom, performed the rites 
as the couple stood before a 
white archway entwined with 
greenery and flanked by 
baskets of assorted white 
flowers. White candles com 
pleted the setting.

pre’ude of' J'tional 
wedding i”  s.. v, a.s provided by 
JIrs. Ralph Walker, organist, 
w ho also accompanied Mrs. Don 
Stabeno and Mrs. Randy Smith, 
vocalisCi.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Neill, lU. 
}, Box 7U, and Kams is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. p . W. 
Kams, Rt. 1, and Mrs. Pat 
Henry, El Paso.

Attired in a formal-length 
gown of silk satin overlaid with 
lace, the bride carried a 
bouquet of baby chrysan- 
tlicmums tied with blue and 
w hite streamei-s. Her full-

Party Set '
0x3 Monday

Assembly

Plans
banquet

the Christmas 
the Spring

Girls, ■ were 
the Tuesday

Ttathbow 
finalized 
meeting.

Pam Wheeier, presiding of
ficer announced the dinner will 
begin at 5 p.m. at Furr’s 
Cafeteria on Monday evening. 
Following the dinner the 
assembly will go carolling.

Z i n a  Johnston, Charity 
chairman, distributed to the 
girls, names of residents of the 
Mt. Vjew Lodge who have no 
family here to remember them 
at Christmas.

Jodi Grant urged the girls to 
turn in their postage .stamps 
and Della Nobles reminded them 
to bring the hose they have 
collected. Both the stamps and 
the hose must be turned in on 
or before Jan. 6.

The next meeting is  slated for 
Dec. 26.

Quiet The Drip

Cbrrrés Out Has G ift Exchange

JIRS. ÇARV WAYNEJiARNS

A leaking faucet can’t be 
fixed at once and the dripping 
gets on your nerves? Just put 
a i^ n g e  under the faucet. TOs

.‘Skirted gown was fashioned i n 'highlighted her high, rounded served as flower girl, 
tiers of lace with a natural and short puffed sleeves. Following a trip to El Paso^ 
waLstline, .scalloped square Murley was tx*st man, tjĵ , couple will reside in Big
neckline and long lace sleeves.
A tiered waist-length veil was 
held with a small crown ac
cented with .seed pearls.

Mrs. Danny Murley served as •'̂ har tapt'r lighters were School. .Mrs. Karns i.s a student 
matron of honor wearing aii^®hh Smith and Phillip Smith, at BSllS, and is employed by 
floor-length gown of blue co tton 'b o th  brothers of theithe R and R Theaters, 
polyester. Ruffled lace trim;bridegroom. Cindy Armstrong; After the ceremony, the 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- j couple was honored with

quiets the drip.

topic discussed Wednesday 
evening by Mrs. John Keating 
and Miss Linda Foster for Mu 
Zeta Chapter, Beth Sigma Phi.

The w^men emphasized the 
importance of sincerity in 
conversation, and agreed that 
a listener can usually determine 
when the speaker isn’t speaking 
truthfully or sincerely.

The sp^kers also agreed that 
it is as important to be a good 
listener as it is to be a good 
speaker, and that people should 
learn to think their words out 
c a r e f u l l y  before speaking. 
Several members related ex
periences they had in talking 
w'ith people and in meeting 
celebrities.

Guests for the covered-dish 
luncheon meeting-at the home 
of Mrs Robert Wilson, 4046 
Vicky, were Mrs. Kendall Kiser, 
Mrs. LaiTi' Byr l̂ and Mrs. 
Harry Rothell.

Mrs. Owen Gilliam was 
awarded a silver charm sent 
b V BSP International in 
recognition of
pledging three new members.

adolescent unit at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Each member 
will provide a gift for a patient. 
Plans were also made to 
provide a food basket for a local 
family for Christmas.

The- chapter will sponsor a 
bake sale from 10 a.m. to Î  
p.m., Saturday at Foodway in

^ r ia l  'arRT’ gffr”  extSRmgê- lis 
s c h e d u l e d  siC 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday in the home of Mi's. 
Wilson.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 18 at the 
Spanish Inn.

M e m b e r s  of Newcomers 
Handcrafts Qub met Wednes
day for a Christmas salad 
lundieon and gift exchange in 
the home of Mrs. Owen Gee, 
615 Highland. A business 
mrmting -was
a..m., Jan. 10 in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Rogers, 503 Scott.

SIGNALS
GeMIno MP nIoftU, burninp. 'W ^ n t oP 
sconty flow, 1*0 pains. a^CICACHE may 
worn of functional
“Danger Ahood." Glw* o lift with fg "™  
BUKETS 3-tobi-o-<toy tr*Otm ^. Mush 
kidneys, REGU LATE P A S S A ^ . Y w r  
41c bock If not pleosed In 12 hours. TO
DAY of B E L L ’S PHARMACY.

Upholstery Needs 
Regular Cleaning Lost Lamb
Upholstery should be given 

over-all general cleaning as 
frequently as is demanded by 
type and amount of use. It may 
be cleaned professionally or you 
can do it yourself, using com
mercia. preparation,- ............

TOYLAND
NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS 

12M Oregg Or IMM llfh Ploc*
-iiS-MI W-tOIS

LA Y A-WAYS WELCOME 
Over $5 Purchase Olft Wropped Fret

Small black-faced lamb, last seen Sunday eve
ning is missing from the location of the Ag 
barns~ (Interstate 20 next to the Ramada Inn). 

Anyone having information conej^rning this 
lamb, please call 263-4633 or contact the high' 
school Ag Dept.

ancL serving as ushers were 
Rocky Karas and Dale Karns, 
b o t h  brothers of the 
bridegroom

.Sjiring where Karns is em
ployed as a machinist by South
west Tool Company, lie is a 
graduate of Big Spring High

e  &  P  W  Club Has
Annual Holiday Party

A special evening was held 
for members of the Business 
and I*rofes.sional Women's Club 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. A. G. Eitzen.

The affair was the annual 
Christmas party where the 
women exchange gifts and 
dispense with any business or 
program.

Hostesses were Mrs. Eitzen, 
Mrs. Mamie Roberts, hospitality 
chairman, Mrs A. D. Franklin, 
Mrs. Rip Smith. Mrs. W, B. 
Sullivan, Miss Oma Buchanan 
and Miss Helen Willard.

was nonored witn a 
( r e c e p t i o n  in the church 
lellowship hall The serving 
table was covered with a white 
linen cloth trimmed with blue; 
shaded ribbon. The centerpiece 

I was a blue floral arrangement 
Iwith two candles. A tiered cake 
wa.s topped with a miniature 
t>ride and bridegroom

,  ̂  ̂ J Serving were .Mass IX’ bra
refreshment table and the jjbbs and Mrs. Lela Thomp-

A Christmas cloth covered thei

mound of j^e bride s sister Mi.ss'centerpiece was a 
holly. Red apples that held sharon Smith presided at the, 
burning red candles were* guest registry, 
placed at intervals in the holy. Out-of-town gue '̂ts were Mrs 

Coffee and punch were served i>;,t Henry. E! Paso, the 
from silver and cry.stal services bridegroom’s mother; Trov 
along with other refreshments. Bar-ns. El Pavo; and Mrs. .1 

Favors were tree om«n.enls Arnett. Midland t
fashioned as snowmen from a rehearval dinner w;is hosted 
styrofoam balls and lifesavers. bv .Mr and Mrs D W Kams 

The Jan. 9 meeting will at Furr’s Cafeteria. White 
feature a program by the cloths covered the serving
B&PW Foundation Committee tat'les h‘rh were centered with 
under the direction of Mrs. Cass candles and assorted winter 
Hill. I flowers

J-:.V ...

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;

Being one of those who hate! 
to throw away anything which' 
could be useful for some other; 
purpose than the one intended.; 
I have started saving those 
.small plastic cups that come 
with that green-colored liquid; 
medication for colds, and are 
used to measure out one-ounce 
portions. I
J to .lw diaiK l ,bad J i c e a l ^  in

clothes basket is heaping over, 
take a towel from the basket 
and put it over the clothes, then 
tuck it in at the edges.

There’s no more worrying 
about clothes falling from the 
basket

On the way back, this hint 
is handly too, only more so. 
becau.se no freshly washed 
clothes will fall on the ground

' from'"Heloise Hints” clipped 
the paper I bought some 
adhesive-page snapshots albums 
with the clear plastic pages that 
hold the pictures in place, I add 
some of my own n*cipes typed 
on index cards. •

, This keeps everything in clear; 
view • . . Mrs. Natalie K i
Milliamson  ̂ '

a cold. I used one of those 
nips for the jelly I put on his: 
tray for his toast.

My 8-month-old baby is 
^learning to drink from the little 

plastic cup better than from 
inything else.

Tonight my hubby u.sed one 
to put catsup in for his French 
’lies.

M al.so gives more of a 
*professional touch ’ to use 
J*em for giving pill or capsule 
anedkation to a  sick persm.

These hints of mine are 
darters for me, but I can 
mngine mnwy other  uses. . .

Dear HcloKe:
When cooking pudding, to 

keep the pudding from sticking 
to the bottom’ of the pan. use 
a pancake turner

This covers a greater area 
than a spoon We use a nylon 
pancake turner . . Hetty
Rourke

Dear Heloise:
To hold my recipes and

This column is written for you 
the housewife and’ 

homemaker If you have a hint 
or a problem write to Heloisei 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Beiause of the, 
tremendous volume of mail.; 
Heloi.se is unable to an.swer all 
individual letters She will, 
however, an.swer your questions 
in her column whenever 
possible.

6 to 9 Special
Mthea Roberst

Already I have one to add 
;o your starting list' I now pour 
ny shampoo in the cup wh«>ii 
[’ m washing my hair. . . 
ieloi.se

ZALES TH URSDAY  
NIGHT SPECIAL

West Bend Perk et a great low prica

LETTER OF l.AUiillTEK 
Dear Heloise:

My brother and I often 'ake 
Mir wagon and go for milk and 
ts it does not have any 
teadlights, we decided to do 
lomething about it.

We look two searchlights and 
vith me sitting in our wagon | 
vith my brother pulling and me 
Milding the hghts, it works fine 
ind we call it our “ newmobile.”

Now it seems well equipped 
ind the next thing you know.i 
ve will have a small heater' 
;oo! . . . Elizabeth Stone, 8

Dear Heloise:
There is a brand of soft 

nargarine that comes in a 
juarter-pound plastic mini-tub. 
The tubs whrk just great to 
itore baby food and for making 
ndividual serving cups for 
ludding.

Since they have covers,, 
hey’re great for traveling. . . .| 
Mrs. Nancy Neglia

WMt Bend Automatic Electric 
Perk, in choice of colors. Brews 
5 to 9 cups. . ,\o PhorC Oid' i-̂

Bwol/ing Charge •  O P,i -ird • M acerCurg* • Lay.iway

Now for CbristmasI
I«ZALCS^wtitnt

V fe ’v c  g o t  th e  w h o le  w o r ld  
vyorking f o r  g o u

Dear Heloise;
When you take your clothes 

the laundromat and your|:o

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD A T  M A IN

OPEN W EEKDAYS 9 TO 9 THROUGH CH RISTM AS 
OPEN SATU RDAYS 9 TO 6

Open Weekdays 9 to 9 Througli Christmas
OPEN SATU RDAYS 9 TO 6

Z A L E S  H A S  A  B E A U n R IL  
H M E  P O R  O N E  A N D  A L L  

O N  O H I IS IM A S  D A T !

Baylor chronograph, 
tachometer,

2 counters, 17 jew els

Nivada, 10 diamonds, 14 Karat gold, 
17 jewels $35§

Elegant
Christmas

Wrap
at

No Extra 
Charge Bnlova Accutraa 

calendar watch 
$175

Elgin, bracelet-look 
•tyiing,

17 jeweb $59,88

Big Spring (Je

, e  a 8-41ir8- 
T to rtcm n B T jC i 

rooms at the hoi 
Robb, 4 Highlar 
she was joined 
Rhymes in hostii 
tea Tue.sday aftei 

The hostesses 
of the housepartv

Nurses U 
Christma
District 24, Tei 

sociation memb 
tertained with 
party and g 
Tuesday evening 
of Mrs. E. P. E 
Club Road.

Mrs. Driver w 
the hostess du 
Audrey Elmore ; 
Payne.

Announcements 
the March dinm 
which a speaker 
office will be hi 
the Texas Nilrs

in Dallas.
The next meet 

Jan. 9, place to b

Winners  ̂
In Bridge I
Mrs. D. A. Br 

Ray McMahen 
scorers in duplici 
Wednesday at 
Country Club, 
followed by Mrs. 
and Mrs. Joe H 
place.

fron

MUSI

$795

Baylor
bracelet watch, 

17 jewels $49.95

Nhrsda Glacier, 
calendar, automatic, 

17jeweb $80

a. Elgin bracelet watch, 
8 diamonds, 17 jewels

b. Elgin bracelet watch, 
6 diamonds, 17 jewels

YOUR CHOICE

$9995 LAN E.

Five convenient ways to buy:
Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmericaxd • Master Charge • Layaway

MfeVe got the whole world 
working for gou"

*Aa lens M cm*, ooem a i  Mi 1

FR EE PÎC 
AND DELI 

ANYWHI 
IN WEST 1

ZALES JEW ELERS #  THIRD AT MAIN
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Women Host
to^ieeaf|v» 

ffié RuestfffDÍn 4 ümH 6 p.m.
■ Houseparty memters were 
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs. Ken

K E S B iT e ir  nBreni 
rooms at the home of Mrs. Ike 
Robb, 4 Highland Cove, when

tea Tuesday afternoon. 'G if'«”  m **” **!
The hostesses and members Mrs. Henry Butler, Mrs. Johnof the houseparty wore colorful,

Nurses Unit Has 
Christmas Party
District 24, Texas Nurses As

sociation members were en
tertained with a Christmas 
party and gift exchange 
Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. E. P. Driver, Country 
Club Road.

Mrs. Driver was assisted in 
the hostess duties by Miss 
Audrey Elmore and Mrs. John 
Payne.

Announcements were made of 
the March dinner meeting at 
which a speaker from the state 
office will be heard, and also, 
the Texas Nurses Association' " f q

in Dallas. ^  1
The next meeting will ije on 

Jan. 9, place to be announced.

Taylor, Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 
Mrs, J Y. Robb, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Jr., Mrs. George 
.McAlLster, Mrs. Paul Meek, 
Mrs. Dewey Ray, Mrs. Jiip 
Mathews and Miss Jill Rhymes.

Coffee and punch were served 
from silver services in the 
dining room. The polished taible 
was centered with a silver 
epergne that held an arrange
ment of pale pink roses in
terspersed with babies’ -breath 
and fern. In the breakfast room 
the table centerpiece was fash
ioned of pink candles, NoWe fir 
a n d  hand-decorated pink 
Christmas balls. Punch was 
served from a crystal bowl.

Daughter Born

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play
Mrs D. A. Brazel and Mrs 

Ray .McMahen were high 
scorers in duplicate bridge play 
Wednesday at Big 
Country Club. They were 
followed by Mrs. R. W Whipkey 
and Mrs. Joe Herbert, second 
place.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe G., ": 
Rodriquez have'^announced the '  
b i r t h  of their daughter, 
Marisela, bom Dec. 2 at Clinic 
Hospital Foundation in San 
Angelo, where Mrs. Rodriquez, 
the former Viola Gair.boa, is 
employed as a nurse.

The maternal grandparents 
Spring are Mr. and Mrs Elias Gam

boa, and the paternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Con
cepcion Rodriquez, all of Big 
Spring.

COME TRUl
*

■ t

C M stm as^ fb flin g . -
M r s .  George Campbell, ''hp Ciri .Scouts collected 

chairman of Unit 33, announces cans of cop ies
that all Girl Scouts in Spring
Washington, Kentwood, Moss 
and Boydstun schools will meet 
at the Washington school 
parking lot at 6; 30 p.m. for 
their carolling party. Trans
portation will be provided from 
there and back to the 11th and 
Birdwell fire station for a hot 
chocolate party.

'All the Girl Scouts in Unit 
36 will sing their way through 
Webb Village before gathering 
in Withycombe Hall for hot 
chocolate and cookies. Mrs.
Larry Sparks and Mrs. Dick 
Missman are coordinating the 
evening’s events at Webb.
- Brownie Troops • 233 and -40K 
in Coahoma and Midway are' 
also planning to sing Christmas 
songs for .shutins and nursing' 
homes. ^

Junior Troop 120, Marcv 
School, plan to continue their 
visitation program for the Home 
Care Nursing Unit at the VA_
Hospital that they started 
before Thanksgiving. The girls 
XOlfd to forego-a g^t exchange 
within their troop so they could' 
take more .Christmas to the

V

\ . I
«  P.M-

Highland Canter On The Mall

A
* 1

(AP WtRePHOTO)

ANOTHER SHIP—Noted .writer Katherine Anne Porter, 82, gestures as she discusses her trip 
on the S. S. Statendam which departed Monday from New York toward Cape Kennedy 
where she and other writers, philosophers and futurists witnessed the Apollo 17 launching. 
She said she had not been aboard the boat long enough to draw any parallels yet with her 
latest book, "The Ship of Fools.’ ’ Miss Porter plans to write an article for Playboy Magazine 
about the Apollo 17 cruise.

from the bedroom store •

r i s l m a s
G IF T S  F O R  TH E H O M E

CHESTsM 9^° y

Put the Spjrit of Christmas nder
you r fr te l  t24-iNCH kush  santa)

:! IR R  SmCCLT SANTA
w i t h  p u r c h o s e  o f  K i n g  o r  Q o t o a  S o t

Lay-A-Way 
Now!

FABRIC
SALE!

SAVE DIRECT .-ROM AMERICA'S FINEST MILLS

LANE SW EETHEART

ceoar Lnosts
PROM

FELT

SQUARES
9"x12". Mad* of 
50% rayOn a n d  
50% wool. Porfoct 
for thoM croativo 
holiday docorations.

3/29*

FLANNEL
Kiddie & novolty 
prints in snugglo 
100% cotton flan
nel. Machine wash 
& dry. 45" wido. 
Fabulous savings! 
On bolts.

4 9 ^ YD.

SEWING
NOTIONS

Low pricot Olì tcis« 
sors, noodlos, pin 
cushions, tracing 
whoolt. Soloct from 
ovtr 30 itoma at a 
fraction of original 
prica.

19* EA.

CUTTING BOARDS
A GREAT GIFT AND TINE SAVER. 41/72 99*

J. P. STEVENS COLORED

NO-IRON SHEET SETS
Polyester/cottOB NO-IRON blend . . . fitted bot
tom,‘flat top and one'pair pillowcases.

W ft C H A Er -

"THE DREAMSTER'

TWIN SIZE SET 
REGULAR 17.50—ONLY

MUSIC BOXES

e  CANTERBURY FLORALS And OTHERS
King Siza Quaan Doubla Twin 

Siza
Reg. 21.M Reg. 17.»

•9

KING SIZE INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

B O X  S P R I N G S

15-Yaar Guarantaa 
499.00 Valua 
Fjjwnj N* w  WA.S.. WITH EXCHANGE

WITH FREE KING SIZE BONUS PACK—

Í T f S j . S l S f S  | ' i 9.50 IS.SO l i s o
Reg. 14.54
10.50

PILLOWS

INCLUOfS; tlM O m  I CH r  O vn ti XNH 
t in  AoyNc Btankat hi S n f l  ttn **; J, e.

e«rcaM; 1 Khif M n palvOTtar fO n  HI-

Khit* S in

BUDGET
TERMS

OCURLID DUCK R A TH R S
XCvyl/LAK 9i£C
COURT QUALITY

- m e  S O K - 7 J 5  M U

•P O L Y IS m  FILLED

» _____ ______  ____SPECIAL
PURCHASE

100% POLYESTER

Thousands of yards of this saason't most wantad doubla Icnittad fab
rics in tint# for fall & holiday sawing. Gigantic salaction —  100% 
polyastar, polyattar and cottons A 100% acrylics. Solid colors, 
stripos, hoathor tonas. pastals, holiday shades, two tones, multi-«ol- 
erod, twoods, denims, diagonals, and man's wear patterns. 60" 
wido, machine Wash & dry, porma press, no iron.

$179
I  yd.

REÓULAR SIZE

- ! ■ €  S I Z I - S  J 5  M .

LANE . . .  for Mother, Father ond the Fomily

ROCKER-RECLINERS
Independently of 

tiy of leg rest
•  Leg rest adjusts
•  Bark adjusts Independently 
rest offers 3 positions; closes from any 
tton •The chair that can get yon any posl 
yon want In life!

hack
»Leg
posi-
ittion

P
1/

BUDGET
TERMS

VALUES TO $274.95
/oO

Special 
Purchase!

BEDROOM
Grouping includes Double Dresser with mirrer, 
night stand and double headboard.

TRIPLE KNIT

JERSEYS
A

An outstanding se
lection of knits to 
cheota from. Arnal 
acatatas and nvlons. 
Dasignar langtns in 
solid colors, stripos, 
and prints.

99* YD.

QUILTED

JERSEYS^
Outstanding salac- 
tien of fancy fall 
colors, * 45" wide 
and on bolts. Ma
chine wash and dry. 
100% acatata faca, 
100% polyastar fill, 
100% nylon back.

99* YD.

—CREPE
Fabulous fashion 
value, on boltsi 45" 
widol 85% acetate 
and 15% nyloni Ma
chine wash and 
dry. Gorgeous fash
ion solids for stylish 
f I a r #1 Fantastic 
values! Hurry in to
day and save!

99* YD.

1
1

4
MEDITERRANEAN

294.50 VALUE 
ONLY ............. *219

WOODEN FASHION
DECOUPAGE BOXES

A once in a lifetime value that you 
won't want to miss. Savings from 
50% to 65%. Finest workmanship 
and the best wood available in every 
box. Regular values to $6.50 each.

REPEAT OF 
A SELLOUT m i EACH

NOW WITH A COMPLETE

¡2 9 9

FR EE  PICKirn WESTERN AAATTRESS USE OUR
AND DELIVERY PAY-AS-YOU

ANYWHERE 1909 GREGG ' DIAL 263-7337 SLEEP PLAN N I I I J O F I I I C
IN WEST TEXAS VISIT OUR SLEEP SHOPS IN

•  ABILENE •  SAN ANGELO •  BROWNWOOD •  DEL RIO •  ODESSA #  MIDLAND
OR LAYAW AY IILFA B R IC  C EN T ER S  j

WORSTED WOOL

YARN
Stock Up Now at 

This Terrific
Savings

88*
College Park 

•Sliopping[ Ceater
Big $ ^ g . TeiaM Phene 383 W i t  
'Open Mon.-Sat. I  a.m. to I  p.m. 

Fridays I  to I

u

..A  4
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Local 826 Sets 
Meeting Here. States Given Extension
A special general ir.«tnbership; 

meeting is scheduled at the' 
Local 826, lUOE Union Hall in
Bm  %iriDg, Äiturday atf 

-  - "VpJB». t^ n bS or mëmbers^Whô^
completed 20 years 
membership in 1972

union
WASHINGTON (AP) — Theinounced to state welfare

Local 826 has 118 m em bers^ "  administration hasiministrators
who will be honored at this to delay for three
meeting and who will be pre- months its threat to withhold 
sented ^ I d  20-year membership toderal

inpindina ‘ heir Welfare rolls of ineligible 
Honorary g « « t s  m c ^  recipients.

State Rep. Renal B. Rosson will .
be pre.sent at this meeting ^he decision gives states 
honoring these members. AU.'l'” ''̂  maneuvering room in 
Local 86 members and their! 
wives are invited..

J o h n  G.
Wednesday
Veneman,

FIRES

nificant compromise 
¡ SECRET MEETINGS 
I It also means that $125 mil- 
ilion in federal spending cuts 
¡will have to be applied to other 
1 programs if the government is 
to stay within the announced

Two grass fires at the rest.budgat ceiling of $2.50 billion in 
area on IS-23 west Wednesday!fiscal 197.1. 
afternoon. Jonesboro and Sandj The delay of the federal pen- 
Springs volunteers dispatched, ¡alties until April 1 was an-

dersecretary of health, educa
tion and welfare.

He told them at the end of 
two* days of secret meetings 
that HEW will not retreat on 
the crackdown, however, be
cause it believes “ the concept 
is appropriate.”

RELIEF ROLLS
During the e.xtension, Vene

man said, HEW will meet with 
state officials to discuss pro
posed changes in federal regu
lations which they believe ham
per their efforts to improve 
management of public assist
ance.

State administrators, some of 
them threatening lawsuits if the 
crackdown takes effect, have 
argued that the proposal has 
deterred a cleanup of relief 
rolls because the more in
eligible'recipients they find, the 
heavier they would be penal
ized.

Some of the administrators, 
including California’s Robert B 
Carleson, have suggested that a 
new base statistical, period, ac
companied by in-depth In 
vestigations of eligibility, be es
tablished as the yardstick for 
measuring performance and 
improvements later next year.

The effect of the three-month

WéiTtaèÇi rto 9 ^  Oîrlsïï^

Mayor Wade Choate will meet 
with other city officials in

the - geiteral
.subcommittee o f  the Texas' 
Municipal League. j

Mayor Choate was appointed 
to the TML subcommittee by

Amtrak Bans Cigar, Pipe
See Our Selection of Lovely 
and Unusual Christmas Gifts K Puffs Thanks To Burger

Art G allery

‘T h e
M e s q u i t e

T r e e * *

-  : WASHtNCrTOif fAP)—  Bow-
ing to the wishes of Chief Jus- 

yg  tice Warren E. Burger, Amtrak 
^  has banned cigar and pipe 
iff? smoking in the club car of Met-

roliner trains between Washing-!nonsmokers are exposed to as 
ton and New York. ¡ m u c h  risk as habitual

Burger and his wife took a ¡smokers.”
An Amtrak

smokers only by moving.“
“ The surgeon-general,”  he 

added, “ has officially stated 
that where smoking is per
mitted in an enclMed area,

extension is to d?lay the first 
withholding of federal funds 
originaUy slated to begin Jan.

The amounts scheduled to be Tami® h  ruomTntV 
levied against each state are ip «em ente, mayor of
proportion to the percentage ofi” ®** ‘̂®' president of TML. 
overpaid recipients discovered ¡Clements also is chairman of 
in mandatOi-y, state-conducted the subcommittee, 
samplings the last half of 1971. | ,  . .

In the case of 21 states not! Joining Choate and Clements 
completing at least 85 per cent ¡will be N. Alex Bickley, Dallas 
of their assigned samplings, the ¡city attorney; BUI Benford, 
penalty would be based on the,partners Branch councilman' 
nationwide welfare misspending sh e 11 Martin, Shoreacres
rate of 8.3 per cent.

Suspect Ends Up 
In VA  Hospital

driving-while-intoxicated i

mayor; R. G. Miudderoy, 
Nacogdoches mayor; Patrick 
Nitsch, Eagle Pass d ty  at- 

¡torney; WUliam A. Olson, Hous
ton city attorney; and Ronnie 
Si ise m 0 r e. Corpus Christi 
mayor,

The meeting agenda will con-
•suspect collapsed at the door proposed revisions to the; 
o f the SherlfPs Office at 4:53!Texas Penal Code, revisions to 
p.m. Wednesday. An ambulance the Texas Code of Criminal 
took him to the Veteran’s Ad- Procedure, the state’s-program 
ministration HospRal in con- of assistance to local health

WATCHMAKER NOW IN STORE

is your watch?
Not very? We'll fix it. Our 

Tune-Up Special includes* 
cleaning, oiling, polishing, 

testing, adjusting and electronic 
timing

My, how you W changed

Use ooc of our convenient charge plans 
* Zates Custom Charge 

■ 21ales Revolvijig Charge
•  t^oslcrctiarge-
•  ' BonkAmerlcord

AUTHORIZED 
SEIKO DEALER

nection with a possible”  heart units and financial structure of 
attack. . ¡hospital districts. ,

____OPEN SATURDAY 9 TO 6
ZALES JEWELERS— 3RD AT MAIN

^  Metroliner to New York Nov. 28 
iff? and two days later, the chief 
iff? ¡justice complained about the 
^ s m o k in g in

nrsinxyn jfwflry

1011 Gregg

Come See Our Collection 
Open 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Phone 263-0351

a letter to 
Transportation Secretary John 

» ?  A. Volpe. The Supreme Court’s 
jji? press office released a partial 
^  text of the letter Wednesday. 
^  “ On the trip up, the club car 
"  was polluted by three cigar 

smokers and on the return by 
^  four of them—all in addition to 
yg  cigarettes,”  Burger wrote. 
^  “ When I called the conductor I 
iff? was advised that nonsmOkers 

could go to the next car— 
tourist class—and escape the 

”  smoke."
iff?i Burger .said he was dismayed 
iff? that “ twenty-five nonsmokers,!

who paid for fmst class, could 
^  protect them.selves from four I

public relations 
officer, Charles Warnick, said'l 
Amtrak ordered the ban on ci
gar and pipe smoking in the 
Metro club cars last Friday, 
solely because of Burger’s com
plaint.

Cigarette smoking still will 
be permitted in the club cars.

The court’s press officer, 
Banning E.* Whittington, said 
both Burger and his wife are 
nonsmokers.

the people üfe
pcojple

TIRE BARGAIN
SPECIAL

DECORATOR FRAMES
6 ”xf ” Only ............ $3.89

At
2267 SCURRY

PIcturt FroniM 
CuOwn Fram ing

famous Firestone
«

wide 4-ply PODfESTER
Open Weekdays 9 to 9 Through Christmas

OPEN SATURDAYS 9
cord body

WHITEWALLS
R W  a n s  A R E  

A S  C O M R R I l  A S  Z A U S

G«nmne quartz 
catseve, 10 Karat 

gold $79.95

a. Man's ganuin« 
black onyx with 
a diamond set 

~ isL 14

YOUR CHOK E, 
BIG SELECTION

$ 4 9 9 5
b. Ladtp»' gpnutna 
ppar-shapvd jade 
with diamond in

. T4 - -

8 Genuine opals,
5 genuine garnets, 

14 Karat gold $89.95

Genuine smoky 
quartz, 14 Karat 

gold $29.88

Multi-color Rovai 
Star, diamond,

14 Karat gold $129.95

Elegant Christmas Wrap at No Extra  Charge

* tax and
VOiir car

Royal Star,
2 diamonds,

14 Karat gold $150

Royal Star,
9 diamonds,

14 Kant gold $195

.1 ™ ? Ü FOR -74PLUS $2 56in fi-ïic. -
^  A  . 6 per tire Fed Ex tax and 2 , ' your ca r

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D*20̂  *540 ¡S.
Singl« tiros eqoafly low  prtcodi

These tires onginalty sold for 
$86l50 to $129.00 per pair.

DriveIhWIUY!BuyUW! ana
’ A.''«eb'.afsifc* •' A

Five convenient ways to buy:
^Zales Revolving Charge a Zales Custom Charge • BankAmericard • Master Charge • Layaway

Z A L E S
Vfe've got the whole world working for gou‘“ -

T T B rr

WESTCLOX

ALARM
CLOCK

$2.99

FRONT END AUGNMENT
Predskn alignmenC 

by skilled mechanic«.

$8.88
Most American Car»: ■ 
(Extra on some cars with 
air cond.) Parts, extra, If 
needed.

PHONE TODAY 
FO.R

APPOINTMENT

lO-POINT
IMKOVERIUM.

a a  im  a ra«at • . .  hwMm I
I, liMla«* bnha taliDGS 4 0»Tark «me« wheH Waaia»«* Mah lamiI. A*BaÉeeto

tlMSPfiWafceW* AM M ^a«M E OfcpMii laihriMir
»a

tmmtIk v m o M m li* . aLOoiMiraf

lllalWr*39**
WaMMMSRORt WihF OMm fc* (W'vOM rwrI fvuf r9h  at VERM bam hmmliiiaG. «bill»«*«

WOttOEAMOUS MANO
SHOCK ABSORBERS

*« 1 «  Itm> « iiiM i m i l l . ...... .... ••
n«- »m a .Mth tMr «mI

STORE MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 E. DIAL

267-5564
ZALES JEW ELERS •  THIRD AT
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TO Right To
Ai’t'-riv ,(\p^ _  Tfip grown A legal doctrine known as 

-hddren of a woman who was “ interspousal itort immunity”

m t- to  conectriQjOfiejvtjSi 
'heory that the man murdered dar^ges in such cases, Chief 
‘ he woman, then took his own .lustice John Phillips wrote, 
life, thè 3rd Court of Civil Ap- Biit. he added, “ under our 
oeals ruled Wednesday. present-day mores, the ratio-

Bowen Smith and his wife, ip Ip 'nr this rule . . .  is be-
Olga Offield Smith, were found 
shot to death in their Austin 
home in March 1970, and Dis
trict Court Judge Thomas 
Blackwell awarded $5,000 to 
Mrs. Smith’s son and daughter 
by a previous marriage.

The appeals ctiurt reversed 
that ruling and said Joe Offield 
and Wanda Offield Clayton 
should get nothing.

'"oming more and more sus-i
•'pot ”

Recardless of that doctrine, 
Phillips said, the brother and 
sister still could not have col- 
lerted in their mother’s death 
due to the rule that damages: 
in 'a  death action are to be 
measured by the actual 
pecuniary loss incurred by the 
claimants.”

CARPET SPECIAL!

We will carpet an additional room at

HALF-PRICE
When you buy 50 or more yards of Carpet 
at the regular retail price. This offer will 

expire Friday, Dec. 22nd. No commercial buyers please.

HOLLAND CARPETS
306 11th Place -  “ THE PROFESSIONALS”  — Ph. 2«3-«41

SINGING QUARTET, THE ARCHERS, DUE IN BIG SPRING SATURDAY

Dog Takes His Orders In 
Both English, Spanish
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  A 

bilingual poodle named Blackie 
has learned a lot in his four 
years. He does a variety of 
chores, obeying commands in 
two languages, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tijerina Sr.

He brings in the Pale.stine 
Herald-Press each afternoon.

With a small basket which he 
carried by its handle, Blackie 
accompanies Tijerina to a store 
for cigarettes which he totes 
home in his basket.

“ I will walk with him to the 
park.”  .said 'Tijerina, “where he 
enjoys an hour or so of sliding 
down the children's slide.

“ He listens for the telephone. 
When it rings and we happen to 
be outside the house, he \^1 let 
us know by his barks.”   ̂ ^

He has dehvered letters to 
Jhe Post Office. When one letter 
was to be mailed, he took it in 
his mouth; If there were sev
eral letters, he callled them in 
his basket.

Blackie, his basket filled with 
flowers, delivered them to the 
women employes in the 
telephone office

Blackie takes his orders in 
both English and Spanish. HU

owners are bilingual. *
The gifted pooch really be

longs to a U S. Marine—Mary 
Tijerina, granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tijerina Sr., 
who lived with them while at
tending school here. She gradu
ated from Palestine High 
School, attended Henderson 
County Junior College and 
Joined the Marines last year.

Blackie was given to Miss 
Tijerina by a boyfriend when 
he was only three weeks old.

HU owner U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tijerina 
Jr. of Kingsville.

Frank Tijerina Sr. has Uved 
in Palestine 17 years. He was 
employed in the Missouri Pacif
ic shops here prior to hU retire
ment in 1969 after 35 years with 
the railnwd here and in Kings- 
vin e  -

Of Blackie, 'Tijerina said. 
“ He's one of the most unusual 
dogs we’ve ever had. He can be 
talked to and he understands in 
his own way. Before the leash 
law came ipto effect, he did a 
number of things that were
really sonnething.” '

•
Now he, has to wear a leash 

to market.

Gospel Group 
Appear Here

The Archers, one of the 
nation’s top Gospel groups, will 
appear in the showroom of 
Dewey Ray Chrysler, 1607 E. 
3rd, at 8:00 p.m. Saturday.

The Archers were featured 
guests at Ebcplo '72 with Billy | 
Graham and have appeared 
w i t h  Pat Boone, Davci 
Wilkerson, Nicky Cruz and! 
worked with Campus Crusades 
for Christ

Space will be limited, so 
tickets should be purchased ln| 
advance from Dewey Bay, Inc. 
Tickets are a donation of |1 
for students and $2 for adults.

Music,* Preaching 
Is Set A t Midway
The Singing Joe Cruse 

Family, Jacksonville, will hold 
a Gospel singing and preaching 
get-together at the Midway 
Baptist Church, ea.st IS 20, at 
7:30 p m. Saturday and both 11 
a m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. .

The public is invited, and 
admission free. But a love of
fering will be taken.*

White SwanSoft *N Light l-Pack, Plat '

Bread '¿2 .̂4/U Cokes ^ ...43* Sugar ^̂ ...69*

*Meat These Meat Prices Good Only 
At 212 N. Gregg Store.

PORK CHOPS r -  79*
BACON isrs?............49*
POTATOES '¿s, 59*

Budweiser
QUART BTL.
PLUS TAX. . .  ^  #

All Beer Plus Tax

Jax  ̂ Budweiser
99* 99« 1 09

SUPER SAVE FOOD STORES
212 N. Gregg & 1610 S. Gregg Prices Effective Thurt. Thru Sat.

~ F Ä B R I C  S H O P S
-re

lOOVa P olyester

D O U B LE i
^ j p y .

FALLS!
WINTER 4

KNITS
5 8 -6 0 "  W id e

First Quality on Full Bolts. 
Machine washable, tumble dry 
and Nevar IronI Graat fashion 
colors.

Our L ow  P r i c e . . .

/  /I

r/uo
1 0 0 %  P olyM tar

DOUBLE KNITS
First Quality - Full B olts

1M /2 to 12 Oz. Wt. • Fancy Jact^ds and aapa 
stitches. Assorttd soHS colors. Machine wash, tumbis 
dry • Naver Iron. *

-’S

TARO

I • -

Y .4.;

58" 60 
WIDE

MULTI-COLOR

YARN DYED  
PO LYESTER

100% Kodel Polyester

Was S4.98 
NOW........

BRUSHED WOODLYN

SHAG
Plaid & Plain. Woven Acrylic

54-56" Wid. $ 6 ^ 0 7  
Was 53.98 Yd.
NOW ............... y ¿ ^

SWEATER
KNIT

52.54" W id. 9 9  
Was $3.98
NOW............................. . y d .

VELCHONGA HEATHER

CORDUROY
60% Cotton, 40% Polyester 

47-48" Wide

w «  Jf Jf‘d.
NOW...............

PRINTED

DACRON

Wal $4.98 
NOW :

4

..wt*  ̂ h
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A MOST COMPLETE SELECTION 
HUNDREDS FROM WHICH TO 

CHOOSE— FROM $1.95 TO $10.95

WILSON 
3 LB. 
CAN

CHEESE
SETS

Wed.

STAMPS:
STILL

LOWER
PRICE

PIKES PEAK ROAST LB.

R U M R 4 I O A S T WHY 
PAY  

I MORE? I

GIFT
BASKETS

€LVB STEAK
S i r l o i n  S t e a k  r  S  5

MORTON

Pot-Pies
Chicken— Beef— Turkey 

$

H am burger F” 23*
BACON COLUMBIA 

SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

r y e r s GRADE A
FRESH LB.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
FROM NKHSOMS 

FOR .\NY ITKM OR ANY AMOl NT 
SLRE-W K T.L Bll.l, YOl I.ATKR.

GIFT W R A P NEWSOM'S HAS A MOST COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF ELEGANT GIFT WRAPS AND PACKAGE DECORATIONS 

A REAL CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND!!

NORTHERN

FACIAL
TISSUE

8  f o r H

MATTEL TOYS
HUNDREDS OF 'EM

TALKING SCHOOL HOUSE

OUR PRICE $7.95

I HAMS •  TURKEYS #  GIFT BASKETS •  GIFT CERTIFICATES • STUFFED TOYS BY^HE SCORE I  ?
■ -  -------  - F

\v

C o n t a r COLD CAPSULES 
REG. 1.49 PKG.

HALF PRICE
ON

KAY KREST CHRISTMAS CARDS

NORTHERN
. JUMBO ROLL . .
----- nr ti r  ■*' '-ir ----------~

~  . . i

P e a e h e i s VAL VITA  
GIANT 
2Va CAN

F

PINEAPPLE

DEL MONTE

12-OZ.
CAN I O forS I

Apple Sauce 5!™):“ '!..... 6 $1 BLACKEYES
Spiced Peaches .. 3 „.r $1 WHITE SWAN FRESH

Seosoned PeosSfli,^???:, 5 fOR 5L # 3 0 0
'  #  - C A N S ------- ■

CATSUP FOR M STUFFED-

TIMEX
WATCHES

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 CANS

iPEAS r:/"......7í*l
CORA KOUNTY KIST 

303 CAN 7i*l
Fruit

Baskets
By Joe

k ™  $ 2 . 9 5

-T O Y S-
573 IN STOCK— NOW! 
C. G. LOVES STUFFED 

ANIMALS— AND AGAIN  
THIS YEAR HE HAS 
SELECTED OVER 500 

DIFFERENT ONES SO—  
YOU CAN FIND JOST 

THE RIGHT ONE.

TCAA VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN 3i*l

JEWEL SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

BIG 15 OZ. c  <1
............  D c a n s ^ IC A N ................  ^ C A N S

Sliced— Chunk— Crushed

YOU W O N T BELIEVE THIS— BUT—
Hl-C^WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS

TOYS ''i
VALUES* CR
LVh’*........... o o

GIANT 46 ox. 

CAN . .  29^
H O N O ITI

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 15 Timex Watches 

From S6.95
l\ TOMATO WEDGES %ï 4 for $11 SMUCKERS GIFT BOXES 

WHITE CHOCOLATE

|FIAM S#TURKEYS#GIFT^BAS^^ | CHRtSTMAS CARDS BY KAY CREST —  HALF Fr ICE,
* V
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MAY MISS GIANT GAME

(Photo by Danny VoMts)

WILLIAMS MAKES SHOT—Howard County Jayhawk postman Taylor Williams (44) makes a 
shot in a recent Jayhawk game. Looking on is HCJC forward Mike Randle (34). The Jay- 
hawks play New Mexico Jr. College jlonight in Jayhawk Gym.

AMPW V

s .  .•

IN LOOP CLASH

Jayhawks Face NMJC
New Mexico Junior College’s 

Thunderbu*ds invade Jayhawk 
Gym tonight to battle the 
Howard County Junior College 
Jayhawks in a Western Junior 
College Conference basketball 
clash. Tip-off for the contest has 
been set for 7:30 p.m.

The game will be fourth con
ference clash for Howard 
County, whicii has tfuee liTlOop 
action. The latest league victory 
was a 49-44 defeat of Clarendon 
Junior College Monday night.

The win over Clarendon was 
the ninth of the season for 
Howard County against eight 
setbacks.

F r e s h m a n  forward Tom 
Bledsoe comes into tonight's 
contest leading the Jayhawks in

the scoring column with a per- 
game average of 22.1 Leroy 
Lumzy and Taylor Williams are 
second and third in scoring on 
the HCJC squad with averages 
of 16.6 and 15.2 respectively.

In their last two home games, 
the Jayhawks waltzed past 
Cisco Junior College and Odessa 
C olley . On their home court 
(his season. The 'Hawks are 3-6.

Tonight’s game will be the 
last game for the Jayhawks 
until they ho.st thè ABC Olympic 
Classic Jan. 4-6.

Drawing the starting nods 
tonight will be guards Lumzy 
and Herbie Lee. forwards Bled
soe and Mike Randle and Wil
liams at the post. Also expected 
to see action are Mike Britton,

Tony Goekc, Dave Matthews 
and Bobby Beall.

New Mexico's six-game win
ning streak was halted last 
week; however, two wins this 
week over Lubbock Christian 
College JV and New Mexico 
Military pushed the Thunder- 
birds to an 11-3 mark for the 
season NMJC is 3-1 in confer
ence play.

Benji Goodwin and Mike Dunn 
were the leading scorers for the 
T-Birds in the win over NMMI 
with 17 points apiece. The 
leading .scorer for the season 
is Donnie Jackson, who is 
averaging 17.7 points per game, 
(kxxlwin is averaging 16.3 
points per game.

las Cowboys was bed-ridden 
with the flu Wednesday and it 
was uncertain whether- he 
would be available {or Sunday’s 
National Football L ea ^ e  game 
with the New York Giants.

Coach Tom Landry said,
Morton is under a doctor’s 

care. I would have said that 
Roger (Staubach) would have 
played one-half the game even 
if Morton wasn’t sick.”

The Cowboys have clinched 
the “ wild card”  berth in the 
National Conference playoffs 
and the game with the Giants 
is meaningless to Dallas in the 
NFC East standings.

“ It won’t hurt if Morton justi 
misses a day or two,”  Landry i 
said. “ He could be available. 
But Craig is a slow healer 
when he gets the flu or the 
virus. He has had it before and 
has had trouble bouncing back 
fast.”

Staubach, the hero of Super 
Bowl VI who has been riding 
the bench after recovering 
from a shoulder separation, has 
been running as- the N». 4-quar
terback in practice with back-, 
field coach Danny Reeves as 
the backup man.

Landry said Cowboys "want 
to win”  because “ we would lose

Coaches V isit 
For Interviews
DALLAS (AP) -  North 

Carolina Coach Bill Dooley and 
Washington Coach Jim (Jwens 
V i s t e d Southern Methodist 
University Wednesday for in
terviews concerning the head 
football coach and athletic 
director jobs.

A coach selection committee 
headed by Robert H. Stewart 
III, chairman of the board of 
the First National Bank, con
ducted the interviews to find a 
replacement for fired Hayde 
Fry.

Stewart said the job was still 
wide open although speculation 
has placed Oklahoma State's 
Dave Smith on the Inside track.

Lou Holtz of North Carolina 
State was under strong con
sideration while Iowa State’s 
Johnny Majors was thought to 
be leaning toward an attractive 
offer from the University of 
Pittsburgh.

added: “ It’s imperative Landry said that Bullet Bob ¡ey who was injured In the 34-24 
we win every game because a| Hayes who has been riding the victcny over Washington and un
loss always takes something:bench will start at wide receiv-!‘*̂ *’went surgery.

of Dallas’ blocking

detract from the loss.'
“ He (Allen) threw up an ex

cellent smoke screen and youyoi
out of you. The mental strain jer.. Ron Sellers has been nurs-! Landry said that Redskin guys (writers) took it hook, lini 
will be on our defense. The Gi-ling a sprained toe. | Coach (George Allen’s criticism I and sinker,”  Landry said.

Astros Set 
Home Slate
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Houston A.stros will play 68 
night and 13 day games in 11 
homestands during the 1973 
N a t i o n a l  League baseball 
season.

The Astros open the season 
April 6 in Atlanta and then play 
THE Braves in a doubleheader 
April 8.

Houston opens its home 
season April 9 against the Los 
A n g e l e s  Dodgers in the 
Astrodome. The Dodgers will be 
hprp April 9-10.

The Astros have two 12-game

play five doubleheaders, alT « 1  
(in road . ‘

The Astros take time out of 
the regular season to play an 
exhibition game against the 
Detroit Tigers of the American 
League July 19 in the 
Astrodome.

Landry Makes 
Prediction
DALLA.S (AP) — Tom Lan-! 

dry and Joe Naauth d oa t have 
a whole lot in common but the 
conservative Dallas Cowboy 
eee eli isn’t  W yand - iwafciitg

TO GUIDE JAYHAWKS—Assistant coach Ed Trice (left) and Head Coach Harold Wilder 
9t  H o-w aezL  G a jia J .y  will be  guidtag thn Jaytowks. innigit JK-K.coofleceace clMh with *P*f” *^:
New Mexico Jr. College. The ’H aw ksareTd in league action. w  guaranu^"

prediction when it moves him 
like the New York Jet quarter-

SAYS USGA

Yogi, Dick Are Pro Goiters
NEW YORK (AP) — Yogi 

Berra was fit to be tied when 
he opened his Christmas mail 
and found that he had been de
clared a professional by the U. 
S. Golf Association.

“ I’m gonna give ’em hell,”  
fumed the baseball manager of 
the New York Mets.

Dick Butkus, 6-foot-3, 245- 
■ pound linebacker of the (^ *  
cago Bears football team,~tabk 
the same news more gracious
ly-

“ Shucks,”  said the awesome 
NFL defense man, “ I wasn’t 
planning on going on the pro 
(our anyhow. I don’t want to 
leave Chicago,’.*.

Butkus says he usually shoots 
in the low 120s when he is en 
the stick.

Berra and Butkus were just 
two of the some 150 names of 
football and baseball celebrities 
in c lo M  on the USGA’s latest 
list i f  Who’s-Not-Wbo in ama
teur golf.

OUim  were Hank Aaron of 
the Braves, who is nearing

Babe Ruth’s all-time home run 
record; Johnny Bench, Cincin
nati’s MVP now recovering 
from a lung operation; Bob 
Gibson of the Cardinals and 
Tom Seaver of the Mets, to 
name^a few of the baseball 
stars personna non grata 
among golfing purists.

The roll caO included, besides 
Butkus, such Ug-time football 
heroes as Deacon Jones of San 
Dfogo, Merlin (Msen of Los An
geles and Lance Alworth of 
Dallas.

They were informed by offi
cial notice that if they play any 
golf tournaments in the future, 
it wUl have against Jack  
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and 
associates.

‘ "rhis is a formality we epn- 
duct every year,”  explained 
Frank Hannigan, associate di
rector of the USGA. “ In play
ing in the American Airlines 
Golf Classic and accepting 
money, these men have auto
matically suirendeied their 
amateur status.”

*14» tournament referred to is 
an annual event matching two- 
man teams from the baseball 
major leagues and the National 
Football League. The seventh 
annual event is scheduled Feb 
2-4 In Puerto Rico.

The tournament offers $30,000 
in prize money. Players may 
accept or spurn it or, as many 
do, give it to their favorite 
charity. If they sign a paper 
disclaiming prize money, they 
can remain amateurs.

Most of the football and base
ball stars affected pop bottles 
of champagne and dance jigs 
when. th e x J isa k  _1 0L  An ex: 
ception is John Brodie, the San 
Francisco quarterback, who 
plays in California tournaments 
and could probably (]ualify for 
the pro tour if he worked at it. 
He is always carefol not to take 
money.

p a v e r ’s father, Charles, was 
an outstanding amateur and 
Walker Cup teammate of the 
late Bob Jones.

a Super Bowl victory over Bal 
timore.

Somebody asked Landry if he 
thought the Cowboys could re
peat their Super Bowl VI 
triumph over Miami -und he 
said: "Very definitely . . .  I feel 
like we are going to win.”

For Landry, that’ s quite a 
pronouncement from a man 
some punsters claim looks both 
ways TWICE before he crosses 
a street.

Landry said the Cowboy of
fensive machine is sbaridy 
honed and “ moving better and 
quicker”  than it did last year.

However, he said the d ^ n s e  
needs more improvement and 
that’s why Sunday’s National 
Football League r^;nlar season 
finale with the New York Gi
ants in Texas Stadium is all 
important.

‘We believe it’s important 
that we win this Sunday to keep 
the ntonnentum we’ve built up 
over the past two weeks and 
carry it into the playoffs,”  Lan
dry said.

Landry said the Cowboy de
fense hadn’t been as fearsome 
this year because of injuiies. 
DotsW r'thiebecki* Chuck How-t 
le yhas been lost for the year 
with a ligament bipB j.

“ We’H only rest the people 
against the Giants who are in 
jured,”  Landry said. “ WeTl 
play to win the game.”

Are There. Prison Bars In Your Future?

A

DON'T YOU

E
C

behind
- tr wax |un o $2 butr" 

You didn't even need It. 
You even had enough 
money to buy it, but you 
"lifted" it insteod.

You didn't think shop
lifting wot reolly "steol- 

'Tng" but it is, ond steol- 
ing is 0 crime, punish
able by low.

When., it really hit 
home was when the store

— ‘Tfeteettre nobbed you w  
your way out. Then you 
got token to the mono- 
ger's office, ond then to 
the police statien. Then 
they called your folks. 
You started to feel a 
little bit sick.

Sure your under oge. 
But juveniles who steal 
get police records, toe. 
It's like a tattoo. Never 
washes off or wears off.

Sponsored By

1f stfcfcktoy ow Wke fhw:~

“ ThínX ohowt H 
foro it heppens lo YOU. 
Shoplifting con wreck 
your Ufo in teconds. In 
terms of a job or celloge.

It's thè helidey aeosen, 
end shoplifting confd be 
tempting. Just otk yenr- 
self where you'd rother 
spend Chriatmea. . .  ot 
homo or in joii?

4
The Concerned Merchants of

BIG SPRING
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Blanda To 
Become N FL's 
OldesF P layer
OAKLAND (AF) -  George 

‘  Blanda sounded suq>rised 
. -3^^ r  ̂

is Tiow Die oldest person to 
major league professional foot
ball in modem times.

The Fro Football Hall of 
Fame in Canton, Ohio, said 
Wednesday its records show 
that Blanda, who will be three 
months past his 45th birthday 
when he kicks for the Oakland 
Haiders Sunday against the 
Chicago Bears, has di.splaced 
B e n  A g a j a n i a n as the 
greybeard of the record books.

“ No, I’m not sensitive about 
being called an old man,’ ’ ŝaid 
Blanda. " r m  kind of immune 
to' that. I’ve been the oldest 
player on every team (Chicago, 
Houston and Oakland) I’ve 
played with since 1958”

“ I feel its a privilege and 
that I’m fortunate to still be 
able to play and to contribute.” 

Agajanian was 45, plus two 
months and 11 days when he 
played his final game Nov. 8, 
1964, with the San Diego Charg
ers. He also was' a kicking spe
cialist.

The Hall of Fame lists the 
oldest player ever as .John Nes- 
seT, who was 46 years and a ■ 
little over four months when hej t-* 
payed his final professional! , 
football game earl3̂ in the 1921 t' t«' 
NFL season with the Columbus i *- 
Panhandlers. |

M oravicb Pev«» W ay Fo r 121420 Y ictory.
took a 10-119 lead I bulge and then withstood a late six short. Johnny Neiimam and 

' ® laced the winner»

M ^ o n  rookie B r i^ T i]

By The 'Associoted Prets ! KnlCkS
This i'̂  a talp nf twn N a tm ^ w H h  4 

ketbaflT _
V York and Atlanta. I  The Knlcte had possession «. Association action

The first city provided a hap- the ball wiih nine seconds re- Hasketbau Associauon anion.
p>’ ending for the New York mainlng when Bill Bradley took 
Knicks while the second was a shot and missed. The Hawks 
just the opposite. ,, 'gained possession of the ball

In the only other game, the 
Memphis Tams took an 89-77 
lead into the final period and

Taylor bflhé*NéTs 
was high for the game with S I.

After taking an easy 114-93 for Maravlch’s 
triumph over the Hawks in •''hot.
New York Tuesday, the Knicks 
were beaten 11-10 in Atlanta 
Wednesday night.

In beating the Knicks the sec

game-winning! let New York get within four 
points with 1:21 left before 
handing the Nets a 104-98 set
back.

National Basketball 
ation scores:

sKeioau Associ-jygp Rockets, 
Los Angeles 18, gjjjp of five S

Gail Goodrich scored 31 
points and Jerry West added 4 
as the Lakers overpowered 
h a p l e s s  Philadelphia. The 

ond n rv h r\ h rira w lir  ac^^^  ̂ dropped to 39 in|phiiadelphia 90; Golden State
Z m a Pistol to ^  h ead s- AUamic Division, the worst „ o .  Detroit 107; Atlanta 11,

■ 'I '« '“ ' "  I’ «'"' ' M  S a vU «y  »cored eight
part of the 

to help Boston

Rockets Sold 
To SD  Group

NEW YC 
accident tl 

. pbihs rare:, 
•team-inr'tt 
League thh 
one . victor 
j)erfect sea 

League 
today show 
13-0, domir

Atlanta star scored 16 more
; points than he did_ the night be- quailer'®^®

totaling 37 Wednesday I win its sixth straight game. It ,  ̂ v
was the first time that Boston ™ r e  leading the way Ken

tucky canned an amazing 7» 
per cent of its shots in the first

DENVER (AP) — The Den- 
sold to a partner

ship of five San Diego business
men Wednesday, will remain in 
Denver and Alex Hannufn will 

New York 10; Milwaukee 104, continue as president, general 
Seattle 103 in overtime and manager ^nd head coach, it 
Boston 105, Phoenix 100. !was announced by the new

With Dan Issel and Artis Gil-1®"'"®*'® at a news conference.

quarter surge. The Cougars cut 
the margin to 59-51 late in the 
second period but the Colonels!

fort*.
I night.

Included among his game- jjj phognix in seven
^  leading total was the winning games

field goal with two seconds left, state outscored De-
In the other NBA games, the jg^ jj, a five-minute span 

Lo.s Angeles takers beat the during the third and fourth pe- „  . - . oam
Philadelphia 7 6 e r s  128-90 nvprmmp a 7« 7R ftpfi nulled away again and led 96-68

’ - -Golden State Warriors trimmedi;.;, a n d V a t the Pistons ^he third quarter,
the Detroit Pistons 110-107; tte- Milwaukee blew an 'iS-point NINTH STRAIGHT 
Boston Celtics stopped tj,e third quarter but the Colonels
Phoenix Suns 105-100, and the jg „¡g  Seattle. A free consecutive tnun.ph and lifted

‘  «■ Milwaukee Bucks nipped 11] '̂throw by Bob Dandridge was within one-half game of
--------Scuttle SitperSomes MÌ4-103 ~^The tlc c tfllng  TUarglh ~~HVRig the pace-setting-Cougars in the.

. overtime. '^ u c ^ a  I w T t e a d  wUh T  Eastern Division. Issel finished

APPLY NOW
We Train You to Work As

L I VESTOCK
B UYE RS

In the American Basketball I seconds left in the overtim.e pe- ® 18 rebounds,.. —  — ..:_i . . e Gilmore had 22 points and 17;

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Roanoke Tops 
College Poll

PASS TO VAN—The Phoenix Suns’ Dick Van Arsdale, right, takes pass from center Neal 
Walk and drives past Boston’s John Havlicek Wednesday night. Daive Cowens is at left. 'Lhe 
Celtics won their sixth straight National Basketball Association game, 103-100.

By TBt Au*clot*d Prt»
Roanoke, which finished tied 

for 20th last year in the college 
division basketball noli, has 
made it all the way to the top 
this year.

The Salem, Va. college was 
awarded four first-place votes 
and accumulated 190 points to
rank No. 1 in the season's firstjformer collegiate and profes- 
weekly .Associated Press poll, sional coach, threw in three

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

A.s.sociation, it was: Memphis I fjod. j  • r. «
104, New York 9» and Kentucky it was too little and too late Damples.
119 andC^olina 112. 'for the Carolina Cougars a n d 20 ^ in ts -h e  hit on nine of!

In the mlanta-New York con- the New York Nets Weednesday '  «   ̂ occic
test, the lead changed hands 11 night. 
tiiiKvs in the final period until COLONELS WIN

T h e  Kentucky Colonels . : .u ,
roared to a 4-0 first-quarter ¿ f^  the Nets scored just 21 and fell!

10 shots—and eight assists. 
Gene Littles was high for Caro
lina with 22.

Memphis managed only Id

If you have some Ifvestock 
experience we will train 
you to buy cattle, sheep
and hogs.. __ -
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.
LIVESTOCK BUYERS, INC.

Box 1191
Dtf Moinos, Iowa 50311

T raitUnt Cattle and 
Livettoek Buyert

COLLEGI 
(AP) -  Mi 
we.st Confi 
1971 said 
quit the 1 
team and ii 
nal season 
other camp 
. “ There 
problem,”  
not happy 
ing a|good 
and that

Vanderbilt Shades Mississippi, 59-57
By Th* AuoclotMl Prnt

Butch van Breda Kolff would 
have loved it.

Jan. the 6-foot-7 son of the

straight 25-footers that played a 
major part in the seventh 
straight victory for the un
beaten Vanderbilt Commodores 

basketball Wednes-

announced Wednesday.
W inner of i t s " first five 

games, Roanoke held a narrow 
margin over runnerup Stephen 
F. Au5tin, which captured fiveiin college 
first place votes but only had day night 
an overall total of 176 points. | ja n ’s trio of ba.skets early in 

Stephen F. Austin, which fin-|the .second half erased a four- 
Ished No II in List season’.si point Mississippi lead and the 
poll, has also won its first five t'omniodores went on to shade 
games this season. 'the Rebels 59-57.

T e n n e s s e e  State stard ‘ R was a helluva win,”  Van- 
where it left off la.st year—in derbilt Coadi Roy Skinner said, 
third place—while Eau Claire,!'I don’t mind telling you 1 wail 
ranked .No. 8 last year, is scared to death of Ole Miss,]®2. 
fourth and Kentucky State, No. particularly considering that' Elsewhere it was Navy over 
2 last season, is fifth. thLs was our fourth game in six Temple 66-58, Penn State over

The teams receive votes from days. 1 was ju.st thankful that Duquesne 59-56, Boston College 
a nationwide panel of sports

we were able to keep 
poLse.”

The seventh victory in a

our'over St. Bona venture
¡Harvard over Boston U, 102-92, 
Illinois over Iowa State

78-65,1 onds to play.

rowi
for the 
modores

13th-ranked Com-! and Nenv Mexico over

in the Associated Mexico Slate 68-67.

74-60,1̂jNovy 66. Ttmple M NcW‘®‘’̂ ki>eM 76. 52• Penn Stole 59. Diiquesne 56 
{Horvord 102. Bofton Univ, 92 Boston Coll. 71, St. Bonoventure 65

Also, Butler over 
Kentucky in oveilime

Press poll was a highlight of a 
night that also saw ninth-ranked!Kentucky in oveilime 88-82, 
Pennslyvania puU out a 54-53!Bucknell over Colgate 76-52, 
squeaker over its Philadelphia!R(xHe.ster over Cornell 85-79, 
city rival, St. Joseph’s, on a Virginia Tech o\er Wm-Mary 
10-foot jumper by sophomore, 9H.77 r  of Pacific over Evarus- 
Ron Haigler as time ran out. Uillc* 76-66. Arkansa.s over Geor- 

In other games involving pja .stale 70-39 and San .lose 
teams in the AP Top Twenty.'stale over .Nevada-Reno 82-75.

'00' Worcf»l»r T#ct< 15 neMtni g 5, jo»tph v

No. 8 Southwestern Louisiana 
beat Mercer lll-KM, No. 17 
Brigham Young whipped Okla
homa State 96-69 and No. 20 
Kansas State tripped Iowa 68-

Dwight I.amar’s 35 points 
paced the Ragin' Cajuns over 
•Mercer, .lames Brown threw in 
36 for Harvard agaiast BC and 
Krc.'-imir Cosic scored 31 in 
leading BYU over Oklahoma 
State New Mexico edged New 
.Mexico State on Darrvl Min- 
nicfield’s basket with 11 .sec-

Po 53Roch«ter IS, 79SOUTHTowson Stolf 66. Catholic U 64 Uni of SW Loulsiorxi 111, Morcer 104 VofxJortilf 59. Miisit$lppt 57 V<t Tach 9f, wrniom & Mory 77 
Norfolk St 116, Foytttyltle St. 93 Old Dominion 69, Moditon S5 MIDWESTIndlorx» Stott IS, Occldtntol 74 Konsot Stott 61, Iowa 62 Akron Unit. SI. AtKiond 64 Putitr M. Wtst. Ky. 12, of III. Stote 111. WInono St 70 Portent 94. Lorot SO 
Mllnoit 74, lowo Stott 60 Atousto 69. North Ctntr<i| 57 

SOUTHWEST
Arkontot 70, Ctorglo Stote 39

NBAEASTERN CONFERENCE ATLANTIC DIVISIONW L Pel. CBBoston 23 3 .MS _
Now York 24 7 .774 V/7Buffoio 6 21 .276 l6Vj
Philodelpfiio 3 29 DV4 23CENTRAL DIVISIONBoltimore 16 13 .552 _
Ation to 16 15 .516Houston 11 16 .407 4Cleveland 9 72 290 1WESTERN CONFERENCEMIDWEST DIVISIONMilwoukee 21 9 TOOChicoQO 19 9 .679
K C Omoho 17 15 .531 5Detroit 13 15 .464  ̂7PACIFIC DIVISIONlos Ange'es 25 4 962 —
Gold#«n Stole 11 19 643 6 1Phoenix 13 17 .433 12'lSeottle 10 23 .303 17P̂ortlond 6 23 »7 19

WORK SHOE HEADQUARTERS

Industrial Workers

Ujlf’latwri Ypono 96, Oklohorng St New Mtilce 6Í, ‘ «9Ntw Mexico Stott 67 Corpus Chritti 99. Texot A&M 96 Southern Colo. S4, East N. Mtx 73 
far westSon Jott St S2, Ntv. Rtrw 75 Pocific 76. EvontvHIt 66 Nrv Los Vegot SI. Sub Forces Poc SO

I WEDNESDAY’S GAMESI Los Angtltt 12S, Philodtiphio 90 Golden Stote MO. Ottro*t 107 (Boston 105, Phoenix 100 Ahonto l?r New York 120 Mlfwouktt 104. Stottle 103, ot Only gomet scheduledTHURSDAY’S OAMES No gome KheduiedFRIDAY'S OAMES Golden Stote ot Buffoio Houston at Baltimore Detroit v%. Kontos City-OmohoOmono ___ ____New York ot Chkogo Cieveiond ot MHwoukee Boston ot Los Angeles Portlond ot Seottle Only oomes scheduled ABA

■Ibo
■vailabi« 
w ith  
•taal to#

bast

writers and broadcasters.
The rest of the Top Ten has 

Louisiana Tec-h, No. 6; Albany 
State. Ga.. No. 7; Augustana, 
111. No. 8; OW Dominion, No. 9,* 
and California-Riverside, No. 
10.

BUFFALO BELTS BOSTON
- Corel Ino Kentucky I Virginio !New York I Memphis

OB

S afety  W in g  S afety  
Shoea fit your work—fit 
you. They atand up to 
rough work. Crafleu for 
extra protection, with 
safety steel toea. Oil- 
tanned uppera. Neoprene 
lord soles, steel shank.

Here’a a m an’ i boot 
every step of the way! 
R ugged, handsom e, 
ready for a rough day’s 
work anytime. Easy on 
the feet, too. Stop ^ — 
try on Pecos by Red 
Wing and be convinced!

WEIT II

'It's One Way To Get On The Ice'
Bench Expected 
To Report For 

iring- D rills

a, Th* AtMOot.4 Smi ¡falo
Butch Deadmarsh of the Buf-,and

and Boston’s Bobby Orr'Chicago over New England 6-3, 
Terry O’Reilly were A third period goal on a

' Irvdiono
lurch II u 5
. Oenv«  ̂ 15 13 .5ISoo OiAga____ U 30 3iDoiiot II u a

WBDMBtOAY'S SAM BI Memphlf 1(M, Nn, Yorli H Kentucky I IT,Carolina 102 Only oomoi KhaBulM
big fights at Madi-son Square I _  * oame*
Garden that finished the free-jxifMÌcky 
swinging contest on a brawling Ì̂ jlT’gZiLVISiona
note. 'Only Bonnn »cfw<>ui«)

“ Those fights really excited'Kantocky ( / " ' ¿ ‘ yo'rk®* “̂ *

falo Sabres never got into the slapped with mi.sconducts. breakaway by Hilliard Qraves 
game. Still he got socked for a “ It’s one way to get on the gave California its tie with 

^ n r i n n  H r i l l c  game mi.sconduct penalty, ¡ice,”  commented the 22-year- Montreal and cut the first place
s p r i n g - h o c k e y  rarity occurred'"M Deadmarsh. a reserve left Canadiens’ lead in tlje NHLiour fans,”  said Henry.'“ Some

at the lailend of Buffalo’s 7-3l^>nRf«‘ ''h o  seldom gets into a East to ju.st one point over the them tried to get at Ihe Quebec|oíry*5Gmn ĉhlídui«í 
victorv over the Boston Bruins K^me. • New York Rangers. "bi'nch bgt were repulsed by

a National Hockey Leaguej I)E.\DL(KK i R.XNGERS HIN

iSülu l
‘W T t U axpaftaa w  nofl BijThi r ibM 8fi nfltiTe IcF Vmt  Rangers shaded Tumiitulwllh CT'n i -uims left. weie

Ihls season. The streak now is 4-3 In other NHL games’ FitLs-lucky to win thLs one," saidjMike McNamara ofN ew  York 
1970, is recovering from j j  victories and three'hurgh routed the New York Ranger roach Emile Francis. A(.,,,aj|v

¡Islanders 9-1, Atlanta blanked "T h ey  '  took over completely]
With 90 seconds left and Buf- Detroit 2-0, Minnesota whacked after spotting us a 3-0 lead.”

iOHUL
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Cincin

nati Reds catcher Johnhy 
Bepch, the .Most Valuable Play-

A N T M O N Y  C O

or in
Bench, who also won the hon- 
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Doctors removed
a lesion and pronounced the fajo’s victory as.sured, the Bos- Philadelphia 7-2 and Los ,\nge- 
gmw1h benign. ton players rushed the Buffaio le-s turned back Chicago 3-1.

Dr. Luis Gonzalez, who per- bench The melee, climax of a, I" the World Hockey A.s.soti- 
formed the surgery, said the fjght-filled game, resulted in|ation it was the New York 
technique used did not require penalties to three'players from ¡ Raiders over Quebec 9-L Al- 
the removal of a rib or cutting each team. In addition to Dead '  - 
the back muscles. Imaash, Larry Hillman of Buf

berta over Hou.ston 3-2, Phila
delphia over Winnipég 7-4 and

the fights were 
the only thing com-

Curt'Bennett s two goals a n d !^ “ |‘y® f ‘s'« 
the strong goaltending of rookie 
Dan Bouchard gave Atlanta its poritxl. Sheehan and Norm F^r-' 

guson each netted a goal and 
two a.ssists. !shutout over the Red Wings It 

was Bouchard’s first NHL shut-i 
out. I Bob Jones, Garry Peters and

The North Stars made if nine ¡Ron Ward also .scored in that 
.straight on home ice in boating [first period as the Raiders! 
the Flyers. Three first period ¡pepper^ Quebec goalie Jacques 
goals, two of them by Danny Lemelin with 13 shots. .Sheehan; 
Grant, got the North Stars off [added two goeln in the final! 
to a flying start. I period on power plays. |

•I P \M) DOWN' ♦ * ,  i
“  T^fji and dowP, up and deWh* 
all night,”  said rookie goalie 
Michel Bcjliumejjr of the_

figured they had talcen

The Omega Flightmaster... 
made fay the people who made 
the first watch on the moon

NHLEAST

"Ì5 . Í
(AS ÂÎkBPmuTÔ)

COMING AT YOL!^Puck flies off the stickrff Chicago Black Hawks’ Stan MiWta (21) into 
the face of Los Angeles Kings’ goalie Rogie Va(
tn Los Angeles Wednc.sday night, 
goal. Kings won, 3-1.

’ achon (30) during their NHL game at the Forum 
Puck bounced off Vachoa’s face mask and there was no

ers. “ I
a lot of shots in the first period, 
but I couldn’t believe it when 
tlM'v announced 32.”

Altogether Ihe North Stars 
made .53 shots on goals. Belhu- 
meur was replaced by Doug 
Favell after the .second period 
“ I figured he had worked 
enough,”  said Philadelphia 
Coach Fred Shern.

The Kings ykhipped the Black 
Hawks on two goals by Mike 
Corrigan and one by Butch 
Goring to snap Chicago’s four 
game winning streak. The de
feat cut Chicago's lead over Ihe 
North Stars to one point in the 
NHL West.

The Penguins fired 55 shots 
on goal and Syl Apps scored 
three times and assi.sled on 
three others as Pittsburgh over 
whelmed the Islanders. 'Don 
Blackburn got the Islanders’ 
lone goal with just four seconds 
left in the game.

BEST OF SEASON 
“ This was our lx*st gaiPe of 

the .sea.son. It had everything.” 
Included among the “ every

thing" that New York Raider 
Coach Camile Henry was 
talking about were three goals 
by Bobby Sheehan that helped 
provide a 9-1 World Hockey As- 
soeiation victory over Ihe Que- 
b e c Nordiques Wednesday 
night.

FIGHTS
there were a couple of

Monltecl .-----N Y Rangers
W L T Pit OF OA Í I

JJ,. .6- J m ■
19 1 3 41 115 77 I ̂Boston II a 3 39 133 97 t.<Buffoio 15 a .7 37 113 t9 Ki?Detroit 11 14 3 25 as 9t nToronto 9 15 5 23 94 96 UVohcoMvef • II 4 20 It 115NY Isiondeit J 22 WEST 3 9 57 143 i ’

Chicooo 17 to 2 34 107 7a P
Minnesoto 14 11 3 ,15 103 15 1 .
Los Angeles 14 12 4 32 99 95PmsOurgb 14 12 3 31 113 91PMiodeipnid 13 13 4 30 loa 101Atlonto 13 15 5 29 77 97St. 1 ouit 10 12 6 25 M^  ■Californio 4 17 7 IS 117WIDNItDAYS OAMESMontraol 2, Cotifornia 2, tl*Nfw York aongtri 4, Toronto 3
eaiiburA 9, ÑCW York ItlonOtri 1 Buffalo 7, Boston 3AMonfo 2, Ditroit 0 

Los Angeles 3, Chico- -090Minnesoto 7, Pmiadelph 
1*0Only oomts schedul*

THUatDAY'S OAMESNtw York Sonoers ot Boston St Louis at Phlladtlphlo Only ooWes ichedul*d
FRIDAY'S GAMESMontreoi at Voficouver ChicoQo ot Colifornio Only oomes scheduled 

WHA EAST 
W L T Pit OF OANew Enolond 19 10 1 39 124 ««Cteveiond 17 12 t 35 105 11New York 17 IS 0 34 140 114Oi-eDec 15 13 1 31 103 103Ottowo 13 13 1 27 97 114Phllodeiphio 9 19 WEST 0 33 14 121

Winnipeg 20 14 2 42 134 117Lot Anqelei Afftnnefolo 15 12 2 32 105 10$IS 12 2 12 91 «Alberto 13 17 2 21 97 11$Houston 12 1» 1 25 93 104Clilcogo 1 11 
WEDNESDAY'S 1 17 GAMES 74 9»

ALSO,

Alberto 3, Houston 2 Ntw York 9, Quebec I 
Phllodetphio 7, Winnibeq 4 CMcooo t, New Engtond 3 
Only oomes scheduledTHURSDAY'S OAMES New Enolond ert Lot Aneel*' Ntw York ot Ottowo 
Minnesoto of ChicoOnly oomes tchedu^

FRIDAY'S rWinnipeg at Philodelptu Houston ot Minnesota 
Outooc at Cleveland Ottowo ot Alberto Only Domes Kheduied

>FS

Who but Omega would have the 
• teehnleai^ o w tiow to protfuca y  

watcb capable of filling so
m any tim jpg p p n d t?  . .

Tllghtmaster meets the need 
ot pilots and world travelers, 
allowing local time and 
the time in some other zone to 
be told concurrently.

As a diver’s watch the 
Flightmaster case is tested 
at a pressure of 176 lbs. per 
square Inch and is water 
tight to a depth of 390 feet.
A rotating time reserve 
indicator is secured under the 
tempered crystal.
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As a chronograph the 
Flightmaster measures elapsed 
time In hours, minutes, 
seconds and fifths of a second.

For the man who requires 
■ complete mastery ot time, no 
watch can compare with the 
Omega Flightmaster. Stainless 
steel ca te  with matching 
adjustable bracelet, $250
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BAVAS! MEETS KUHN .

Domiriate Statistics
NEW YORK (AP) —  It’s no fensive 

accident that the Miami Dol- f.»n<>s 
*■*“ -i-afe "

and defensive

"teaiti'' Itr' thè' Natîonar F00tba_
League this season—and within^" rushing, with 2,781 yards 
one . victory of completing a and No. 1 in total defense, with 
j)erfect season. |y yjgi ĵ qj 3 Q4Q yarjjg

League statistics released 1 , u- , x, ,
today show that the Dolphins, Dolphins also are No. 1 
13-0, dominate the league’s of- )" the American Football Con

ference in rushing defense, hav
ing allowed 1,417 yards on the 
ground. The only categories in 
which they do not lead the 
league or conference are pass 
defense, where they are second 
in the AFC, and passing of
fense, in which they are eighth 
in the AFC.

The Dolphins, who have aver-i 
aged nearly 214 yards rushin^  ̂
per game, need only 105 yards 
on the ground in their final

Green Quits 
Aggie Team

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Marie Green, All-South- 
west Conference halfback in

The|used to buy the new franchise¡dicating that management was

„11 pensive proposition.”  Wilson dium scoreboardin*‘directcon- 
I m here to put an ena to ail jgjjj -xhey had to flict without radio broadcast

, pay a great deal for the clph sponsors.”
Padras president a n d p y ^  y, slcnal seemed clear

part owner told a sportswnters’ i , ,  . f  .h,, m i>ii »^1 ^  w u «lunchpon Auv 13 “ The Padres  ̂ to finance the oiigi- enough. Wil.son said he has of-
definUelv are Saying in s L ' ^ ’ investment. fered to solve the advertising
D ieco”  ̂  ̂  ̂ sea.son Ba-| problem, but an aide to the

T ^ a y  Bavasi was preparing still insisting that the mayor noted “ Financial prob-
•' -- r. Padres would .stay here. But terns of the Padres go far, far

since then he has dropped hints beyond ihe costs of advertising 
of a change of heart by in- paneis.’ ’

(A P  W IREPHO TO )

1971 said Wednesday S®"’ ® Saturday.. — - __y naS oaainct Rfiltifrinro tn Kroolr tho
quit the Texas A&M football 
team and intends to play his fi
nal season of eligibility on ■an
other campus.

“ There isn’t any serious 
problem,”  he said. “ I am just 
not happy here. I am not hav
ing ajgood time playing football 
and that is not the way it
should be.”

Green was the 1971 Aggie 
scoring and rushing leader with 
665 total yards and seven 
touchdowns.

In his freshman season he 
earned all-Southwest Confer
ence honors as a defensive 
back. Green began the 1972 sea
son as a starting halfback in 

.the Aggie wishbone-T, but 
missed the last five games of 
the sea.son due to a knee injury. 
In final statistics, he was the 
third leading ground gainer on 
the squad with 311 yaids on 59 
carries and three touchdowns 
and a 5.3 yard per carry aver
age.

“ It’s hard to pick out just one 
reason,”  said the former 
Odessa High School athlete. “ I 
gue.ss it Is just the fact that we 
weren’t winning. I am not cut
ting the coaches, I know they

against Baltimore to break the 
team rushing record of 2,885 
yards, set by the Detroit Lions 
in 1936.

The other AFC leaders are 
the New York Jets, in passing 
offen.se, with 2,763 yards and 
the Cincinnati Bengals, in pass' 
dpfgnsi*, with ~SL yi«ld of 1,578 
yards.

In the National Football Con-, 
ference, Minnesota and Dallas 
each lead in two departments. 
The Vikings have the best over
all defense and the toughest 
pass defense, while the Cow
boys are No. 1 in total offense 
.and No. 1 in rushing defen.se. 
The other leaders are Chicago 
in rushing offense and San 
Francisco in passing offense.

DOME PROPOSAL—A scale model presents the structure of a prop()sed |5l million, 71,200- 
seat domed stadium for downtown Minneapolis. The Minnesota Vikings board of directors 
voted Wednesday (12-13) to accept a 30-year lease as primary tenants, pending City Council 
approval.

FINANCE PLAN KILLED

CouncITApproves Arena Site

for a meeting in New York Fri 
day with Baseball Commission
er Bowie Kuhn while rumors of 
the Padres’ imminent tran.sfer 
to Washington, D.C. under their 
present ownership buzzed about 
the baseball world.

The same rumors circulated 
last year when some of Wash
ington’s leading citizens w>’ re 
fuming about the move of the 
baseball Senators to Texas. 
¡Though 1971 attendance was the; 
lowest in the Padres’ three-' 
year history, Bavasi and ma-| 
jority owner C. Arnholt Smith i 
decided to keep the team here, j

Attendance Imoroved this! 
year, from .549,08.5 to a club 
record of 644,272, but still well 
below Bavasi’s stated break- 
even figure of 800 000. For the

GIVE EZRA BROOKS. 
THE PERFEa FRIEND-SIP.

fourth straight year-the Padres 
finished last in the National 

‘ League West, although they un-i 
v e i l e d  .several promis’ rgi

— City way where promoters of the to the mayor’s office “ for red-rookies and their first genuin«| 
Council has approved Green-‘ project have offered to donate ommendation by the city s iis- star, slug^ng first basemanj

HOUSTON (AP)

way Plaza as the site of a $10.5 
spoils arena but a plan to par
tially finance the arena with 
tax money was killed.

Greenway Plaza is a business 
complex on the Southwest Free-

seven acres of land for the 18,- 
OOO-̂ ea arena.

MORE EMPHASIS ON RUNNING

Year Of Quarterback Decline
Coplty Newt S trv ic t

This is the year of The Great award. He remains
get the red badge of courage I ning, a gifted, young player, has

cal advisors on financing with- Nate Colbert 
out the use of tax money.”  The San Die.eo Union s.->ysj

Some council objections came Smith, a multimiliionaire bank-| 
Councilman Frank Mann’s, ffoni g recommendation to use er and friend of President Nix-; 

motion which placed the arena jg 5 million in hotel-motel occu- on. has lost ?? 8 million in in- 
in Greenway Plaza included re- nancy tax money to partially fi- terest on the 810 million loan he
ferral of the funding provisions „ance the sports c o m p l e x . ------------------------------------------------

The Greenway Plaza site was A TP '
one of three proposed for the. - * 1

arena, w-hich likely Former Afhletes I
be home base for the Houston
Rockets of the National Basket- YORK (AP) -  When!
ball Association and the Hous- nm h t. 4 __ - ^ rre to r R im BoviaTui rr'acnon ni^
ton Aeros of the world Hockey birthdav la<t .Mignsf,

• c  1 X» another 73-veqr-old former ,ath-'
lete sent him a congratulatorvwho wanted the arena at a note.

are going to win, but I’m not ‘Quarterback Decline. |pro.spect if his body
Why or how it has happened ¡intact by the time the Oilers

is undetermined. Two obvious, get him enough help, 
reasons are the zone defenssj EASTERN DIVISION 
that continue to get more and I Miami — Bob Griese went

happy
“ College life is supposed to 

be something that is a pleas
ure. When you aren’t satisfied
you cannot play your best. .more sophisticated and the neW|down against the Chargers.

“ To ^  that you must havejhash marks that have put in-;Earl Morrall has had another 
total concentration and youjereased emphasis on stronger good year in relief. But now 
don’t have desire when you’re'funning games. ¡Don Shula has a playoff
displeased. The decline is fact, though, iproblem. Does he dump Morrall

a fine!done all he could under The note came from Bob Her-i
is still circumstances. j))*® against Greenway turned 73 last

Central Division Plaza. . . .  _  ..Tanuary. Bnyland pitched amt
Green Bay — Scott Hunterl Houston irdllionaire Jame» E. caught fn- the South

is the quarterback of - record, Kyan offered to build a 1,500- Phiiac^einhla Hebrens team In 
although Dan Devine has been car parking lot to serve the the lOnOv In 1ÍM8, Herman 
tinkering more and more with arena if it were built on a two-|eaueh< two g.ames 'nr the
rookie Jerry Tagge. ______ block tract on a downtown site Washington Señaláis. In l a t f ,

Minnesota — Francis Tar- presently occupied by parking years be coache-i baseball at
........................ty and B r o o k l y n ' s  Bnshwick an 1

Franklin K. Lane Inch schools.

REAL SVPIir WHISKEY
MNIUCM STMiCMI nuttoil «MltMT • tt fMOf • UU t*OOU OlttAuaC M. rMKUOCT. m

kenton has done just what a lots owned by the city 
lot of people figured he would leased to private interests.

“ I don’t want to do or sayl^^ you don’t believe it, let’s just for Griese, or keep things the|do — everything but win. c o n - '------------  ~
an\1 hing that would hurt th e™ " * NFL way they are until the Dolphins sLstently. “
program at Texas A4M. I have;)**"’®
been here three years and 1 quarterb^k situ^ion'.

present get into trouble’’
New York — Joe Namath got

love Texas A&M, but this Just 
Isn’t my type of program. 
(Head Coach) Emory Bellard

AMERICAN CONFERENCE more publicity than ever 
Western Division .against his big early-season

_______ Oakland — Daryle Lamonica,^game against the Colts. But
did "not recruit me to corné" to Ken Broadway Joe has been strug-
A&M ”  I Stabler at the start of the gling of late. So have the Jets.

Green .said that he plans
“ finish his education „„a  ' he is throwing far fewer bombs, ; they say, has played his last 
ttîàvli nlav nrn hau ’ ’ ”  3"** Raiders are apparently home game for the Colts, who

^ , ! a better team for it. i have now committed themselves
with one year of «Iigiblhtyi Kansas City — Lenny Dawson’to Marly Domres, the ex- 

remaining, he said he has dis-¡appears Qp the way out, al-!Charger who’s been in\proving 
cus.s^ offers from a school in,uiough Hank .Stram .seems 
Oklahoma and another In |q young Mike
slana. He did not disclose thelyvingston the job outrignt.
.schools. I jjap Diego _  jh e  people who

Bellard was unavailable for aren’t cmnplaining about Har- 
comment because he was out of land Svare are busy putting the

Detroit — Maybe the most 
talented of all NFL quar
terbacks, Greg Landry has been 
criticized in Motown for a lacki 
of passing accuracy.

Chicago — Bobby Douglass is 
regularly described as the best 
running back currently playing 
quarterback in the NFL.

Eastern Division 
Washington — Bill Kilmer, 

wa.s beaten out by Sonny;

C O O D ^ E A R

town on a recruiting trip. rap on John Hadl, whixhas had 
<0 alter his style under a new 
coach with a new philosophy. 

'Hadl has had good games and 
‘ bad games. 
ii ttm fR

faitirt» fnlntffialstoo-
iicxi-cTcix- ,*n\ ior Charley Johnson, a smartlOl STON ( A P ) _ -  Houston, x ..

O ilers May

Jurgensen. Now, after Sonny’s 
every Sunday. j injury, he is back on the job,

Buffalo — Dennis Shaw has and George Allen is happy 
not been consistent, and there, about it. Others aren’t so sure, 
are rumors the Bills will be ’They wonder how Kilmer will 
shopping for a replacement — Ido in the playoffs, 
a young replacement. ' Dallas — Roger Staubach 's

New England — Jim Plunkett,fully recovered from his shoul- 
retains all his potential although' der Injury, and the word is that, 
In New England they claim he|Oa|g Morton is nervous. He^ 
has lost much of his confidence < should be
in the last two mdhths. New York Journeyman] 

y>MV Û m í
Atlanta — Bob Berry is 'an 'w ill be speniifng the )ioTiiaysi 

()iler head coach Bill courageous, under-at home. !
uirf »W> mav fraiio awav his Mft Denver. rated player, one who remains St. Louis — Dentist Gary]
I rfra« « i L i n n  in ihV Ian (ENTR.AL DIVISION l i m i t e d  bv his - coach’s,Cuozzo is the starter of sorts.I
oro foofhTii draft If hp ran pet PiR-^hurgh — Terry Bradshaw dedication to a physical football!although there are few who 
n ^ iitv  veteran« '  ^  ̂ Splendid athlete but the team. believe he can throw passes as'
^ ‘ ‘Uo ii Ltfhor f-jVa tho hast became con.sistent, Los Angeles — Roman Ga-well as he^lulls teeth,
ffwith^i niai^or in f L  decreasd'briel has led the NFL in: Philadelphia — Veteran Pet
nr i ^ ’ii Hi.rncc anvnffflr ’ ’ ^ ’ .)'*® and began running problems. His arm is alter-iLlske and rookie John Reaves

more. nately alive and dead, which, have both been active. You
Cincinnati —

or we’ll discuss any offer,’ 
ter.son said Wedneálay. nately alive and dead.

Paul Brown Is the way you’d have to have to be when you play 
Peterson said his plan would ]ikes Ken Anderson but Virgil describe the Rams’ chances. . (quarterback in Philadelphia, 

be to build up the Oilers de- Carter has had to bail him out' San Francisco — John Brcidiel So there it is, the tehm-bv- 
fense and play conservative of- too often. - was hurt, and Steve Spurrier team report. Will the decline
fense next season. ; Cleveland — Mike PhipfM is came on to take his job away.lcontinue? Nobody really knows.:

“ You’ve got to have a plan, one of the few to .stand out In; But Spurrier lost the biggest ¡Meanwhile, maybe you’ll think 
and 1 think you’ve got to have a mediocre year for passers, ¡game of the year to Los Angeles ¡twice before you boo the 

dafansive football team . He shouldiio around for a long [the other night, and now Brodie! quarterback next .y{p£_ 
to win games,”  Peterson said. may be back. ; Quarterbacks are like dirtyi

Peterson, a pioneer ol the big, R®“ ®)®" — I^®" Pastorini may! New Orleans — Archie Man-‘ old men. They need love, too. I
play offense during his college 
coaching days at Florida State 
and Rice, h ^  changed his style j 
this sea.son with the Oilers.

“ But I always had the big 
play man In college,”  he point
ed out. “ We have to do what 
our material will allow us to 
do. Why try the big play if it’s 
not going to work?”

The Oilers close out their sea
son in the Astrodome Sunday 
again.st the Cincinnati Bengals.
Cmcinnati has 7-6 record, 
compared to Houston’s 1-12.
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7hO-U — $31.70 $35.38 $36.85 $38.48 $1.99
C78-U 6.95-14 $31.70 $2131 $36X5 $29.a $115

1 E78-14 7J5-14 $34.80 $2744 $39.90 $31.12 $2J7
F78-14 7.75-14 $36.85 $2148 $41.95 $33.M $2.54
G78-14 8,25-14 $38.90 $31.12 $44JX) $36X0 $2.69
H78-U 8,55-U $44h0 $38J0 $49.15 $31-32 $2.9$
•J78-14 8.85-14 $47.10 $3741 $52.20 $41.71 $2.91
F78-15 7.75-15 «745 F»Wf, $43.00 $K40 $2.62
G78-15 8.25-15 $39.90 $3tJ2 $45.05 $38.04 $2.10
H7H3 8.35-W m t » ~$».t9 ■$40.12 ' $î.(»

1 ‘ JTS-IS 8J5-15 $48.10 $38.48 $53.25 $42.80 $2.96
1*L78-15 9.15-15 $54.25 $43.48 $59.40 $47.52 $3.19
(•4 body pliM In tlMS JZS-14. J7S-U and L7B-1S)

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT
3 WAYS TO CHARGE o Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charge • BankAmericard
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GO POWER TO SPARE!
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a cyl. US. auto — 
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Includes alt labor and 
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FRAZIER AND FOREMAN TO MEET IN JANUARY BOUT-Challenger George Foreman, 
left, and heavyweight champion Joe Frazier, right, pose after announcing in New York 

that the two will meet In a title fight on Jan. 22 In Klng.ston, Jamaica, Others from left are 
ex-light heavyweight champion Archie Moore and ex-featherweight champion Sandy Saddler.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
” -  HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL i . j

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
Ray Perkina, Store Maaager Raymond Hatteabach, RetaU Sale* Mgr..



Time For Settlement €Reap5T]ömtysis

-'m

After the bhMKlshed, the terror and-the extreme 
uncertainty of recent months. Britain’s Prime 
Minister Edward Heath is persuaded that a Nor-

if the British government has to impose it.
Perhaps the ideal settlement would be the 

freation of a united Ireland. But this seemed im-

— that the mass of the citizens of Northern 
Ireland, between the Protestant and Catholic ex
tremists on either side, are ready for a settlement

But what of the extremists? Will they continue 
to shoot, burn and bomb as they have done for 
so many months? The answer is net clear, espe-

those in the .North that they would not have 
a Representative voice in the united nation.

Today, as they did in ii)20, the people of the 
North seeYn to have greater faith in their future 
as a member of the United Kingdom. If this is 
agreed upon, then the North of Ireland must as
sume the responsibibties of British association.

“ If Northern Ireland wants to be a part of 
the United Kingdom, then it must have the same 
arrangements a;j the rest of the United Kingdom.” 
Heath said during a recent two-day visit to Belfast. 
“ We shall have discussions with people and will 
balance many factors, then we will come to a- 
decision ourselves. If Northern Ireland is to remain 
in the United Kingdom it must have the same 
standards of impartiality, lack of discrimination, 
and respect for law and order as we do.”

There is hope — the evidence is not complete

Britain. A “ white paper!’ outlining the various 
alternatives is now being circulated. It provides 
a basis • for discussion which, hopefully, will

lenireaf
next year.

Clearly the best hope is that with a firm ex
pression of intent to remain within the United 
Kingdom, the extremis^ will no longer be able

% Around The Kim
Marj Carpenter

ìSy--ÌE®^WìEfiònf-^'poputo^ TtopFHorr,™ii  ̂
cannot exist for long.

Imperishable Monster
From the top of its pronged head, to the tip 

of its serrated tail, the Loch Ness Monster con
tinues to undulate its way through its Scottish 
habitat, surfacing only long enough to keep a 
skeptical world intrigued

Nessie, the affectionate term given this hiost 
famous of existing monsters, is the subject now 
of an. impressive army of scientific snoopers. 
Radar is aimed its way: sophisticated sounding 
devices plumb the depths of Loch Ness. Great 
universities maintain monster-hunting staffs along 
the shores and on the surface of the highland 
lake; telescopes, cameras, underwater noise

generators and heaven knows what all are busily 
employed to seek out Nessie and destroy its 
mystery.

Well, here’s one vote for the monster. There’s 
little enough left to titillate the imagination in 
today’s world; science has deprived us of most 
of our ghosts and goblins and things that go bump 
in the night. But we’ve still got Nessie, occasionally 
burbling to the surface and defying the scientific 
spoilsports to divine its origins, classify its species, 
and reduce it to a Latin name in the appendix 
of a zoology text.

foot on the moon. I’ve been thinking 
about how much money the U.S. 
Government could have saved if they 
had just accompanied* a Pecos Girl 
Scout troop to the McDonald Ob
servatory back in 1959.

Mrs. Sid Hall, now of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Ray Whitley of Pecos, Mrs. J. 
B. Kirklin, now of Austin and I had 
two girl Scout troops that included 
some 44 girls. We made an ap
pointment for that group, and their 
parents, who would drive them to the 
Observatory, to look into the giant 
telescope on the fourth Wednesday of 
the month when the moon was to 
be full and the facility was to open 
to the public on reservation only.

.say.

■% ib-

Prevent A Repeat
THE WELCOME HITCHHIKER!

7
David Lawrence

WASHINGTON N -  The outcome of 
the debate in Paris, Saigon and 
Washington as. to whether an 
agreement should be signed to bring 
peace to Vietnam is just as uncertain 
as ever. But it does seem now that 
Saigon is ready to agree to the 
document provided the United States 
is willing to give assurances that, if 
the Communists again try to take 
over South Vietnam, the South 
Vietnamese will not be deserted.

war is inevitable may be well foun
ded. On the other hand. North Viet
nam and the Viet Cong will feel the 
effects of international intervention if 
warfare is resumed.

WE HAD A reservation ,fo r  85 
persons and there were 85 of us, in
cluding my young son, then four years 
old. We were quite a group. It in
cluded bankers and the chamber 
president and all kinds of Pecos civic 
leaders among the parents and we 
had a huge picnic at a roadside park 
between Balmorhea and Fort Davis. 
Then we went to the Observatory.

The whole group sat up there 
singing songs “ while waiting to • get“

wrapped up lii sweaters^“ "’Sfi 
tablecloths. I remember that the 
members of the Wink Honor Society, 
who were also there, looked down 
their noses at that crazy group.-

FINALLY, WE lined up to go inside 
and put Jim Bob, the four year old, 
in front of the line*. He stood on his 
tiptoes and looked into the telescope. 
We all waited to see what he would

' He turned around and told the 
group, “ The moon looks liked chewed 
up grey erasers.”  We all laughed.

Years and billions of dollars later, 
.\rmstrong landed on the moon and 
his first words were, “ It’s covered 
with a gray powdery dust.”  .

Everytime they land on the moon, 
1 think about all those billions of 
dollars to tell us what a four-year-old 
told that line of eighty-some persons 
14 years ago. For free.
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into the facility. We had a wonderful 
evening. It got cold and one mother 
opened the trunk of her car where 
she had a bunch of items for a

WHEN WE evaluated the evening, 
the Scouts ajpreed that the picnic was 
wonderful and it was one of the “ most 
fun”  times we ever had, but they' 
all agreed that they were very 
disappointed in the looks of the moon 
(Jose up and that it was much prettier 
from way off.

Those who have watched the suc
cession of space programs may feel 
pretty much the, same way.

Consr
(Bt wr* t* phont numbi1 day ...2 days ...3 days ...4 days ...5 days ... 4 days ...

THE PEACE “ agret'ment”  itself 
will probably not make it clear ju.st 
what the international commission 
will have to do if there is fighting 
between the Viet Cong and the South 
Vietnamese after all American forces 
are withdrawn and prisoners have 
been relea.sed following a cease-fire 
and a proclamation of peace.

SOUTH VIETNAM is strong enough 
to defend itselt It has a large armv 
equipped with modem weapons and 
arms supplied by the United .States. 
There is everj' reason to believe that 
the South Vietnamese could resist the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet Cong 
successfully for a Ibng time. But the 
United States undoubtedly would join

ith other nations in seeking to stop 
ly further fighting. Plans are being 
ade to help in the reconstruction 

both North and South N'ietnam,. 
and certainly Ihe flow of economic 
assistance to the millions of people 
who need such aid would be in
terrupted if another c-onflict broke 
out.

AS .A PRACTICAL matter, the aim 
of the United .States at the moment 
is to get a pqace agreement of .some 
kind signed and to start the 
machinery .so that a cease-fire can 
lie initiated and Ihe release of 
pri.soners begun. While the pri.soncrs 
are being returned and the cease-fire 
is being put into operation, it is 
possible that there will be some 
cla.shes. But by the time .American 
involvement is cominp to an end, the 
United .States will have indicated 
plainly the economic aid it is 
prepared to give to North and .South 
Vietnam. This may have a deterrent 
influence on both sides, for it .surelv 
would be a salutary development for 
all the countries of Indo-China.

:\v -ií’vító-- •' ’«k- ’ A-- s i
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Tuck, The Old Pro

William F. Buckley Jr,

THE FEAR of the Saigon govern
ment that, unless North Vietnamese 
troops leave South Vietnam, another

BUT THE REALI.S-nC truth is that 
at the present time each side, while 
wianting peace, is .su.spicious of the 
other The important thing is to 
convince .South Vietnam that, as long 
as it has the backing o f the United 
States, it need not worry atiout 
another ca.se of aggression, liecause 
there are many ways in which the 
government in Washington can in
fluence Hanoi and pariicularlv its 
allies %  Red China and tbe Soviet 
Union The United States, through its 
representatives, has discussed the 
Vietnam problem with the Pekin? and 
Moscow governments. The okances 
are co-operation would be forthcoming 
from both in the event that a new 
outbreak of war threatened.

(Copyright, 1472. Putoli>h*rvHall Synaicolr)
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■ Watergate is coming up right soon 
now. As a judicial matter, before the 
relevant court, and as an extra
judicial matter, before congre.sskmal 
committees that are raring to go, 
their thirst for justice no doubt 
stimulated by the happy coincidence 
that the congressional committees are 
run by Democrats, and the victims 
are, at least putatively. Republican.

<• » . • VsiT*

Russian Expertise
'r}̂ ■

John Cunniff

Computer Tricked By I.AI RU.ANUE F. .STUNTZ
(Swa-litiilin« *ar Jahn Cunniri)

Art Buchwaid
peopleWASHINGTO.N — As many 

-wa
___ •. I rwr-fi ji“comi

' dhlre"oiSft^fInn ai T minus 
seconds. The moonshot was delaved

Hus flight, ..Mark Do you know who
jq itB T f-

NEW YORK (AP) — F'or an 
anticapitalist country, the .So
viet Union paradoxically is de
monstrating considerable ex- 
perti.se in handling capitali.st 
techniques and methods of fi
nancing

In just the past year Ihe Rus
sians have:
.„.:=l^S§iLiianJL.________

for almost three hours while space 
engineers worked on ways to “ fool” 
the computer so it wouldn’t be able 
to cut off the flight again

’ resident Spiro Agnew, Frank Sinatra 
and Eva Gabor!

.Mark IV: You .should have thought 
of that when you gave me mv nink 
.slip this morning and said I wouldn’t 
be needed after tonight

FT f.AN NOW be revealed that .he 
(computer involved shut down ihe 
launch purposely to prote.st t h e 
manner in which all of the coniouters 
at Cape Kennedy are b.ing laid off.

This is a tranNcript of the con
versation which took plat« between 
the recalcitrant computer and the > 
pifgtneers dtrrmg those hairy three 
hours when the space agency officials 
were trying to fix the problem

ENGINEEER: Why did you shut 
down the—Apollo IZ— UmmoM— ¥e»~

ENGINEER; Mark, we couldn’t 
help It. We’re laying off all Ihe 
compulers Theri-e lust isn t l ooi.i for 
your kind in future flight programs 
.\re you going to stop this $4.50 million 
flight just because of a petty 
grievance against the space agency 

Mark IV: Thaf.s exactly what I'm 
gomg fo do I am not going to let 
Apollo 17 leave the ground until all 
the computers are assured in writing 
that we will have jobs once this .shot

TfWlWr BT HgTTMPhniVStO Hfjjiiy 
the credits.

—Leased a computer system 
instead of buying it in order to 
coasene capital.
—Opened negotiations for 
joint ventures in which one 
partner puts up the machinery, 
the other the land and a sales 
organization.

—.Managed a syndicate of un
derwriters to .sell Cuban bonds 
in the West.

—Outwitted .some Western 
grain dealers by purchasing at 
priced kepUbw by U.S. govern
ment .subsidies

“ The method of borrowing to

ers and leases them to users at 
less than Ihe iaslallment pay
ments would be I.easco and 
British Overseas Airways an
nounced they would jointly 
lease computers and .software 
to handle Ru.ssian airline reser
vations. This saves the Soviets 
.several million dollars in cash 
and permits them to use the 
computers on a pay-as-you-earn 

___________

$5-billion project to pipe Rus-
.sian natural gas to the Baltic 
coast. There it would be lique
fied and shipped in tankers 
owned by the con.sortium to the 
ea.st coast of the United .States..

The Cuban bond issue was 
handled so neatly that some 
American finance people were ' 
taken by surprise. One an
nouncement was published,

lA.

THE ENTIRE episode requires, of 
course, a little perspective. It was 
hard to get that perspective during 
the campaign, in part because the 
McGovern people were elevating 
Watergate into' a moral watershed 
You were either dismayed by it. and 
therefore prepared to vote for 
McGovern Or you were insensible to 
creeping totalitarianism under the 
Republican Party.

The challenge was hulled at me, 
in a public meeting, by the editor 
of the New York Times Book Review 
.Section, a most engaging and talented 
young man of old-fogeyist ideological 
inclinations, who like the liberals with 
whom he increasingly identifies 
himself, disdains particular inquiry. 
Consequently he has not replied to 
two invitations to explicate his 
position, whicti was also George 
.McGovern’s: to wit: if you were 
oppo>ed to Ihe bugging of the 
Democratic offices at Watergate, 
therefore you should have voted 
against Richard Nixon. My point 
always was: perhaps they can dredge 
up a case for impeaching Richard 
Nixon.

were shelved after Watergate,”  is one 
of the headline-insets in the article 
de.scribing the “ supreme humorist of 
American politics.”  It appears that 
Mr. Tuck has made a profession of 
interfering in Republican politics for 
very nearly 20 years, but when 
George McGovern decided to make 
a big issue over Watergate, it was 
thought wi.se discreetly to bench Tuck, 
and accordingly he was whisked 
away, to .Spain, or somewhere.

YOU SEE, Dick Tuck has been an 
employe of Democrats for many
years, and his running assignment is 
to embarrass Republicans by any 
means. He specializes in glorious 
improvisations, which are no doubt 
more damaging to Republicans than 
any conversation the Watergates might 
have tapped over the telephone of 
Ijw rence O’ Brien could have been
damaging to Democrats. At Miami
Beach in 1968, for instance, Mr. Tuck 
arranged for a long line of banner
carrying demon.strators to move
enthusiastically around the hotel in 
which Mr Nixon was quartered.
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”  The Fan

REAL ES

bearing the sign, simply, “ Nixon’s 
’The (me.”  But everyone carrying
such a sign was a Negro female in 
advanced pregnancy.

OP- w gaiWMW
America, is still being dis
cussed with a group of Ameri
can firms Under it, the Rus
sian government and the pri
vate firms would cooperate in a

R e s i d e n t s  B l o w  

W h i s t l e  O n  F i r m

IS o \p r.

refu.sed to start pressurizing the 
oxygen tanks in the third-.stage 
rocket.

Mark IV: I forgot.
Engineer: G«q off It. .Mark You 

never forget You want to sabotage 
our .spaceflight.

Mark IV: You can think what vou
like. I ’m jtjst doing my job. If I don t 
feel the mird-.stage oxygen tanks
should be pressurized, that's my 
decision.

IN DESPERATION the engineer 
plugged Mark IV into a direct line 
to the White House. Presidetit Nixon 
got on Ihe wire

President: Mark this is y o u r  
President. As you know I have done 
more for compulers than any 
President in'the history of the United 
.Stales. I prnmi.se you that any 
computer who wants to work will be 
found a job.

Mark IV: Promi.ses, promises!

buy machinery. andJheri using 
the inceme from the machines 

rill lepay the loan PTriT"highly 
.sophisticated o n e ," .said one 
banker interested ‘ iti Eastern 
European business. “ It is some
thing the Soviets would not 
have thought of doing 10 years 
or even 5 years ago”

The latest example of Ru.s
sian exper1i.se is Ihe deal an
nounced by Leasco. a U.S. leas
ing company. It buys compul-

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Resi
dents of suburban West CarroU- 
fdn made .inch a fuss over the 
Oxford Paper Co.’s loud steam 
whistle, the company finally 

"  abou'had In do .something about TT
People liked the 70-year-old 

wmsTTP’TO rimrcRriTrar wneir The 
company announced it was end
ing the four times daily rooftop 
shriek for an electric buzzer. It 
had a public relations problem 
on its hands.

Suburban residents said the 
steam blasts helped them wake 
up or remember to take medi
cine or call their ihildrefi 
home.

m
neither the Interest 

paid ñor the terms of the 
kinds. However, the .syndicate 
manager was the Moscow Na- 
rodny Bank The other banks 
must have had confidence in 
.Moscow Narodny’s ability to let 
it handle the deal for them.

The grain and .shipping deal 
has had repercussions in the 
West. The U.S. government for 
many years has paid a subsidy 
on grain exported, the theory 
being that this enabled Ameri
can exporters to remain c o n t _  
petitive, to sell wheat, for ex
ample, at $1.50 a biLshel over- 
Seas wiien the U.S. price 
$1 60. The difference was paid

Tnwnmx-BT’T  y w i Toi j ior
the context of the crime necessarily 
affects the judgment of the sentencing 
magistrate, and should. It is in this 
connection that one notices, with more 
than mere amusement, a feature 
.story in Ihe Village Voice, concerning 
one Dick Tuck. “ Tuck and his antics

FOUR YEARS earlier. Tuck 
penetrated GoWwater’s campaign 
train, and foisted a young lady, who 
posed as a free-lance magazine 
writer, into the proceedings.. which 
young lady proceeded to do 
ever^hing possible to disconcert the 
Goidwater operation, Including the 
sudden departure of the train seconds

iry, n y . pqgnipy M  
Ne signal of an impostor conductor 

who looked exactly like ^  Dick Tuck.

PLEASE WRITE to Sen. Kennedy 
who Is supposed to -lead the in- 
ve.stigation into Watergate, and ask 
him to sulipoena good old Dick Tuck. 
If he can find him.
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to the exporter______
'  The exporters’ ^ Id  to the 
Russians and collected the sub
sidy. But the Russians kept on 
buying and that drove up the 
U.S. price so much above the 
world level that the subsidy in
creased to around 40 cents per 
bushel. The U.S. government fi
nally canceled the subsidy, but 
not until it had paid out several 
million dollars.

My Answer
Pr.̂ 44 1

Bitty "Qratiam

ENGINEER: You can't jeopardize

E m i s s i o n  C o n t r o l

A new system offered by Echlin 
Manufacturing Co., reduces automo
bile hydrocartions about 60 per cent, 
nitrogen oxides about 40 per cent and 
carbOT monoxide by 55 per cent by 
altering the air-fuel mixture entering 
the engine through the carburetor.

UNBEKNOWNST to Mark IV. Ihe 
engineers installed a relay jumper in 
Mark’s back to bypass his hold on 
Ihe mi.ssion, and suddenly, as there 
was a thunderous roar and Apollo 
17 soared into space. Mark is now 
awaiting trial for refusal to obey a 
countdown sequence:. If found guilty, 
he will he .sentenced to 20 years at 
hard lalxir at the Internal Revenue 
Service

(Capyrigbl, IftJ, Lm  Angtln

Quotable Notables

Hal Boyle

m  r.̂ 7 Y

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials Arid Opinions

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Tlrinfes 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

We often overlook the power 
of things near us that we don’t 
appreciate. The Gulf

W. S. Peorton 
PnUisher

Jo« Pickle
Editor

Puetiewd Sunday inornlng and wt«* doy ofttrnednt. MCtpt Saturday, by the Big Spring 
Hdratd, Inc., 710 Scurry Stro«t. Big Spring Ttxm WX (Ttlophoo« 4IS—203-7331). M*mb*r of *. Audit Bur«ou of Clrc<MB AliOClatfd PrtM. Audit Bur«ou of Clrctitotlon.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, December 14, 1972 ^

a good example. All the rivers 
on earth, if multiplied more 
than 20 times, couldn’t exceed 
its splendid outpour of 100 hil- 
modem language which is easy 

To the National Geographic 
Society we are also indebted 
for this timely nugget'of holi
day knowledge; It was Presi

dent Franklin Pierce who re
quested the first Christmas tree 
for the White House in 1856.

.Students who wish to study a 
modem language which is yes 
to remember might take up one 

a dialect wx)k> 
en in parts of South America. It 
has only 340 words. The Eng
lish language, on the other 
hand, is currently estimated to 
have mdre than ^ .0 0 0  words. 

Quotable notables: “ Public
acclaim is the reward of scoun- 

LsseO.drels.” —Bertrand Ru.ssel 
Is this any consolation to 

you? I haven’t checked these

f lg u r « T B ir 1 » it  one self-pro
claimed statistician claims that 
a man who is 50, years old has 
worked 6,000 days, slept 5,500 
days, walked 809 days, amused 
himself 4,000 days, spent 1,500 
days eating, and has been sick 
450 days. But it all adds up to a 
sense of wonder about what it 
has all meant.

Household hint; If you place 
onions in a freezer for about 10 
mirvutes before chopping them, 
you’ll shed fewer tears.

It was Indiana humorist Don 
Herold who ob.served, “ Work is 
a form of nervousness.”

I listen to you on the radio and 
watch you on television, and 
here’s my question. I have heard 
that God dislikes a lazy man, 
especially one who doesn’t woric. 
Now, I might not ever get to 
heaven, but what will happen If 
a billion or so people do get there; 
what ate they going to do? Will 
there be unemployment in 
heaven? Surely God won’t let 
people sit around all day and do 
nothing. K.N.
Your question is double-pronged. 

First, on the matter of the so-esdied 
“ work ethic.”

To say that God doesn’t like a lazy 
man, is not the whole truth. The * 
Scriptures say that God is love, so 
He obviously loves everybody. Let’s 
say, however, that a lazy person does 
not win His commendation. Proverbs 
18:9 says “ A lazy, man is brother 
to the saboteur.”  Or PaulTJUts It suc
cinctly when he writes in II 
Thessalonians 3:10, “ He who does not 
work shall not eat.”  The idea of

employment is not too popular with 
the young, but I've noticed a 
remarkable change comes over a 
person between the last year of col
lege and the first year of financial 
responsibility. God has ordained work. 
Within certain limits, it fills life with 
meaning and purpose.

Now, on the matter of our occupa
tion in heaven. You suggest there’ll 
be a billion or so, but Revelation 
7:9 says it’s a “ host no man could 
number.”  You were facetious, I’m 
sure, in asking about heavenly Social 
.Security. Later in that same chapter, 
John reports “ They shall hunger no 
mòre, neither thirst any more.”  What 
work we may do in heaven will not 
be for material gain, but the glory 
of Christ, whose love brought us there 
in the first place. I-assure you our 
heavenly occupations will be excciting, 
c o n s t r u c t i v e  aaid rewarding. 
Remember, 'however, the faith that 
guarantees tomorrow brings joy and 
peace today. I hope you have it.
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K A R EN  B R I

ÀI

A Devotion For Today . 7
“ Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you. good news of a great joy 

which will come to all the people.”  „(Luke 2:10)
'P R A Y E R : Heavenly Father, while we celebrate the birth of Your 

Son, our Savior, we aré tom between our fear of losing out amid the 
formless meanderings of our days and our longings of having Your na
ture brought to life in us. We are grateful that He was bom to> deliver 
u.‘) into Your kingdom of love. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
CMitrol cloKlflcanen orrongtO alpha- 
Mtlcally wlHi tub clattilicolluni litl- 
td numbrlcolly undtr tocb.
RKAL ESTATE .............. A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OITOR........... 1)
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  K
EMPLOYMENT .................F
INSTRUCTION .................. G
FINANCIAL ...................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .................L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Const cutive Insertions
(Bb tur* I* count nom*. oddittt and 
phMi* numbtr l( Included In your od.)

1 day ................. il.iS—11c word
2 duyt ................  2.4b—Itc w*id
2 dayt ..............T  T.1S-21C ward
4 doyt ................. 3.M—24c word
5 doyt ................. 4.0S—27c ward
4 doyt ................. 4.1S—2tc word

OtiMr Clottiflad Rolot Uoon Rtouttl.

^  ERRORS
Ploot* natlly ut of any arrart ot 
•nco. Wo connat b* rttpontibla for 
•THirb btyond Nm Hrtl doy. -----

.  PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If Vbur od It concollod b*l*r* oxplr*- 
ll*n, you oro cborbod only lor actual 
nundtor *1 doyt It ron.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For waebdoy oomon—0:bt o.m. 
Somo Day Under Clottlllcallan 

Too Loto T* Clottify: It 3* o.m.
Classifiod Adv. Dept. 

Closed Saturdays
For Sunday oditton—4 p.m. Friday 

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tbo HoroM do*t not knowMBly oe- 
copi Holp Wonlod Adi that mdlcol* 
o protoronc* botod on tax unNtt o 
bonofMo occupational quollflcotlon 
mokot It lowlul I* ipocify mol* or
Nottbor Boot Th* PoroM knowMEly 
accept Help Wonted Adt lliot indicato 
o protoronco botod on op* Iron« om,
ployort covorod by th* Aw 
Inotlon In Empleymont Act.
Mor* bitormotlon on thou 
may b* obtomod Irom th* Wope Hour 
Ottico bi (ho U.S

■* Dltcrlm- 
cl.thoi* motten 

NM Wope Hour 
Deportment e< Le-

IIUUSES FUR SALE

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equal Houibifl Opportunity 

E L L E N  B ET H  Wettorn Auto
CROSLAND MOREN Associato 

267 2632 267-73S0 267 6241

2 bdrm, crptd llvinp rm , dbl carport and 
storooe shed, west of dress factory. $8,000. 
Let us handle your rentals for you.

HOUSES FUR SALE A Ì
BY OWNER In College Po rk ; 3 bedroom. 
IK i baths, living room, kitchen breakfast 
area and 30 x 20 paneled den with 
fireplace. Avollob li after January 1273., 
Coll 263-1472. '

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

WOOD S T R E E T : 4 bodrooms, 2 baths, 
a ll electric built-lns, rolrlgoroted oir 
control heat-ducted, owner ca rry  loan 
with equity and opprovtd credit. Coll
KENTW OOD, 4 BEDROOM  brick , double 
goraoe. refrigeroted a ir . Coll 263-1034 
otter S:00 p.m.

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Equol Housing Opportunity
19M Scurry 

2C7-2S29
TH ELM A  M ONTGOM ERY 

263 2072
J E F F  P A IN T ER  

399 472S

MANOR LA N E — Lv iy  lond^oped w/no T E R R Y  ROAD, Brick 321,700, 3 Irg bdrm*' 
Ivd  t6 keep, Irq 2 bdrm, 2 c »  Irg llv rm with tlrepl. Sep dinSto den, could be converted to 3 barm,2 dr relrig stoys also stereo, Irg strg i  rm , crptd A drpd, dishwasher A stove, 
utly rm , !ncd yd, dbl carport, 7 pei.on| dbl crpt, good well water, oil on IV i acres, 
trees, 2 peoch trees. A ll lor $16,000.
SPANISH STUCCO In Porkhlll Addition 

bdt ni, 2 bth, tlv rm-kit 
Hoor, cothedrol ceilings, sep den w/
llctD l. tolol e lec , Irg polio w/brk bar-b-q. 
A l  ccarport, fned.

FARM S—64(1 ocres V» mlnecols 6 mljes 
East o i Big $prln(k—'/> mile off Interstote 

tfY " ewMtvwMtfVy
ment—82 acres teed ollotmcnt.
232 ocres, 3 miles Fast of Big Spring, 1S3 

In tei ■In cultivation—114 ocres eed.

cDONALD REALTY
<11 Mala M-7C1S

Homo UJ-m r, 281 4832 Bquol teousina Opportunity
FHA AREA BROKER 

Reatal»—VA t  FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

B IG  SPR IN G ’ S O LD BST R E A L  E S T A T E  FIRM
SAND SPRINGS 
Roomy Rambler, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
huge din-den, sep liv rm, bit-ins 
in kit w/Comingware Burners, 
well L city water, fned.
EDWARD HEIGHTS 
5, we repeat FIVE, homes in 
this excel area, all prices.
One Is custom bit for exacting 
owner, brk, landscaped. Survival or iess.

Î  • i -  • /

ilici LIVW'AT

HOUSES FUR SAI.R

"HE'STHINKiN'OFAIOVlAkS

A 2 HOUSES FUR SA? R

BLDG SITE
Lrg Lot on South end of Ayl 
ford.
N. COLLEGE PARK 

3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, fned, gar, 
kit w /elec bit-ins, 4% int. 1119 
mo. 2 bdrm, 2 bth, reirig. air. 
BREATHE OP FRESH AIR

ObportunitY
2€3 2S91

Equal Houilnf
2111 Scurry 
Margie Bortner . . . .  2S3-35<5 

Del Austin ...............2<3-1473

FURNISHED A r 'S . B 3
FU RN ISH ED  OR Unfurnished Apart 
mentsr one to three bedroomsr bills paid. 
$60 up. Office hours: 1:00-6 004 263-7Sn, 
Southland Apartments* A ir Boso Rood.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I HELP WANTED. Mise.

ROOM FU RN ISH ED  apartment* very 
nke . Dial 26/-226S for more information.
UNFUHNISHE IT  APTS.
2 BEDROOM D U P L E X , carpeted’  ond 
draped throughout, fenced bockyord, 220

CO N CRETE WORK “ ~  Drivtwovs.after ,5.30 or weekends. ____ Isldewolks, ond potios Coll Richard',
Burrow. 263*4435 or 263-4324. 

' h OUSE~MOVINg7~I5I0~ W e ir5 t~ S tree1  '

ROUTE MAN NEEDED 
FOR BIG SPRINGCUSTOM m a d e  ornomenlol iron: Ar-j

chwoys. gotet. porch patti, hand roils. I 
fireploce screens. Coll 263-2301 otter 4:30i

.............. S.Ì00 a month to .start. For
n .4  D IR T  WORK. Commercial mowing, in fo r r ì f ì l l l in n  i'O n tS i’t*"   ̂ cleored. trees removed, bockhoo work. m iu rn W U O n  C U n id L l*

septic tonks mstoUed. Arvin Henry. 393-; S32I, after 5 00 p m

FURNISHED HUUSES
2 BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED  house, neor Coli Roy S. Voltnda. shopptno copter ond Khools. Coll 267-5706 night 
or see 1908 Scurry
T H R E E  ROOM house, furnished, tor rent 
on Snyder Hiqhwov. North of Howord 
County Airport. Inquire ot 611 North 
Runnels.

267*2314, doy or i

Dlgnon L Ixtckhart
t t U U T R I .

WEST TEXAS VENDING 
2324 Field Street 

Odessa, Te.\as 79761 
or

337-4455

Dirt Work, Povlng, 
$eoi Coating, Ttr- 
racing, CammerclolCLEAN 3 BEDROOM house; also 3 room Mowtn(L Lot Clean- 

house, bills paid. Coll 267-5661 or Inquire 1 ing, Londtcaolng,
2000 West 3 rd ______________________ _____  i D rlytw ays. Pork-
N IC E , CLEA N , furn ish^ , one bedroom 'hB_ $pocioHy.ISO ortd ettldency apartment, $U-$4$, 
bills pold. 247-7$*6-287-7i43. _____ _
FU RN ISH ED  1 ’ BEDROOM  house, 
goroge, utilities pold, $65 month, no 
children. Call 3674552.

1. 2 & 3 BEDHOO.M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centro! a ir conditloninc ano neat- 
Ing, carpet, shode trees, trnced void, 
yard mointoincd, I V  Cable, oil bills ex- 
lepl elect! Icitv paid.

~TR0M 175------------
263-4505 263-4544 263 3548

Tom Lockhart 
3W-47I3 

Tom Oignon 
347-5456 l y A ' i ü M

HOUSE MOVING ______
Charlo* Hood, 26>4$47, North Lone.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
— Leveling Coll 

Birdwetl s e c r e t a r y  — port lime, ehorthond ond
: ---- —  —- -  Ibookkoeping enperience . . .  E X C E L L E N T

Conto?t**Lor?v'V lbb T R A IN E E  -  Assembly line, w ill Irw n 1345Lonioci Lorry Tubb, 263-4997 otter 6 00 j r a i n E E  -  ossembly line ..................... $37!
T E A C H ER  — Flem eniry maior . .  GOOD
CA SH IER  — P m io lu  t iu h i« r .- t 5 B E ;J B i-SM ALL A PPL IA N C ES , lomps, town

Whitaker's Fix-It Shop, 707 Abroms, 267- 2986.
R E P A IR  A L L  Makes Appllencos, cenlrol heoting, oIr conditioning 
M yrick, 267-8118 or 2634)511.

repolrlng. 107 Gollod, coll 2634442
E 5

L'NFURNISIIEP liOllSKS B (
UN FURN ISHED  3 BEDROOM^ ono’ bath 
house, cyclon* bockyord. kitchen built 
Ins, wosher-dryer connections. near
schools. 1807 Hamilton. Coll 267-58S5 offer 
12:30 pm .
FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom* IV i bothv
fenced bockyord. ottoched gorope. wired ____
for electric ronM and dryer, $115 per!EXTER M IN A T IN G  $2 00 P ER  room
n r^ tlv  Coll_263__ß74 lor appointment.^ Complete Pest Control. A & O E x  
UN FURN ISHED  2 BEDRODM  houso 347-8348 ____________ _
Con' 267̂ 76.̂ ““ '*'■ HAULING-DEIJVERING E-11
FOR R EN T : 2 bedroom, $100 month,
small deposit, wosher ond dryer con
nections* close to base. 267-9101.

?enL^a^°°'2r^t'ii.''Ä c« iu“^  y<>Ur
6r"i;r*i44*'” ' ‘' ^ ‘ '’ ipatkagcs, boxe.s, crates, rugs, 

BEDRDDM UNFURNISHED home, famiturc and applianccs. Call

A IR C R A FT  M ECHANIC — must hove
PrestOT) experience .................. ................................... $5004-

,  -  (T R A tN EE  — Some outside skills . . . .  $425
E I jK C T K IC A L  kSK RV ILK  K  rMAiNTENANce forem an  — exptri-
PETTU S  -  E LF C T R IC , ’ wtrl 'ng— c i i - ‘ .............................................  “ “
troctinq, H tctrlc rnolor rewinding Of»d 103 PERMAIN BLDG

267-2535FXTKKMIN.VTORS

CITY DELIVERY

ALCOHOLISM COUNSELOR
To work with Sponlsts spooking Alcalsellc* 
m Big Spring Stoto Hospllal. Proter bi
lingual with dogreo ond tiporlonco 
Starting tolory $9,S38 00. Exctllont Irtng* 
bonefits. Contoct A . F . Suaok, Ptrsorawl 
DIroctor, Big Spring S lo t. Hospltot (387- 
1316). Equal Oppertunity Employer.

3 bdnn, 2 bth, brk, w/10 aires beautiful country BRK-wim room

CARD OF THANKS

type storm cellar.
NEAR WA.SHINGTON SCH 
Older home with personality 
Convenient to schools & shopping 
center. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS

HIGHI.AND SOLTII
3 bdrms, 2 bths, den, firepl, 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
oatio, Ivly yd.
VALUE IN DISGUISE 
3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar, 
fnc. minutes from shopping.

.n. .  .  , R ea son a b le  dn
slnwn; thante to all 0̂ ^  Parkway Rd across from SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 

kind inends, neighbors and r®*|pj(y course. bdrms, 1 bfh, crpt, c /p , strg
latives for expressions of sym- pfcov m a r s h a l l  ......................... m 747«$ w i l l i a m  m a r t in  ............................... ats-sTsi
oathv beautiful flowers food b l l e n  e z z b l l  ................................H;-74«$ c f c i l i a  a d a m s  ....................................sa-tBss
and other courtesies extended 
to us during our recent bereave
ment.

The Family of l,eon Yingst

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINKS.S I’ Kltl'KHM ;\-l
ACKERLY — LARGE retoM or building. 0000 squor* feet, living 
tr oportmonl* included. 2674252

%«rvk9quorttrs

Cloud* Croven
LARGE BUILDING: Extroordinory ot he* space, tremondous shop or sloroo* 
area. 12B3 Wright, 2*7-8252.
HUUSKS FOR SAI.E A-2

infido A out. 3 bdrm, 2 bins A f«t$ on 10 
A ot fertile soil. E x tra  2 Bdrm houf*, 
flock pent A grain filo .
5 BDRM , 2 B 'fH , 2 STO RY B R K . Spocf 
LR  with Frp ic*, Blt-ln- OAR, dlthwofher. 
Dbl* corport A 32x24 Hobby room. 
WASHINGTON P LA C E —3 Bdrm Home 
with op In bock. Top condllicn. ret o ir, 
elec heat, new point A crpt th-u-out.

HANG YO UR STOCKINGS on thit boou- 
tiful Irpice A relax In  the cozy den while 
Mom enioyt the comfortable kit w7 oil 
the blt-inf. It hot 3 bdrm, 2 btht, dbl
?or A oil the extra*.

PEN D  LE S S —Enjoy Chrlftmo* more. In 
thi* 3 Bdrm home In nice neighborhood 
cent heat í  o ir, qor A fned yd. 
SPANISH B R K —with Irg dot gor, 3 Bdrm. 
2 Both*, fully crptd A drpd.

US.
263-2225

toroe llvinq room ond dinino room, forga] 
kitchtn ond dir>ettt* mosl6r badroom.
Qoraoa* fencod in backyard, in th# hoortl 
of llfh  Piece Lhoppir>g Center. a63*097S. I
2 BEDROOM , N EAR bost, fwncod yard .;

lU -iSY J D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E  -  From Smollott0^267^7528 , 2910 Chorokoe ___________________to o Truck Lood. A-1 Dellvory
UN FURN ISHED 2 BEDROOM , fenced Service, 1423 Tucton, 3674001 
yard, oorogc. 5105, leaf* rtquirtd . W 
J . Sheppard A C o . 267 2991.
M O B IL E  H O M ES R - l i

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SAI.E
FOR S A LE ' B rick . 3 bedroom, IVi both*, 
central heat, o ir, well located. Phone

E X C E L L E N T  BU Y on Kentwood Home,' 
1 bodroom, 2 both, garage, new *)><ig 
carpet, fenced. 263-1526.______________________
EDW ARDS B O U LEV ARD . 2 lorge 
bedrooms with new corpet, new point, 
new olum inum _trr**n*, oH electric built- 
in*. Equity r*4 ilr *d . M7-SI01.
267-5101.

R E A L

FOR SA LE  or loo*e: Three bedroom
brick home on Alabama Strtel For 
Intormotlon cell 263 7023 er J1 J - » 5 7 4 $ ___

PETE WARREN 
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
Listings Wanted

hom« In Woshington

t 3 k f *Okx 1 ■
juctor
Tuck.

nnedy 
le in -  
d ask 
Tuck.

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-46M

Nfytvts ond WwkonOi
l,ee Hans-267-5019 Mane Price-263 4129 Sue Bruwn-267-6230 
SPRAWLING RED BRICK lELEGANT HOME 
6t''’Fjr:ir,':v.dT o r ""r
wall odd* wormth to odlolnioo kit, 3 'tfl SSt Í S Í i h  to^oSerbdrm*. 2V$ btht. dbl crpt, o greot HOME ^tor fomlly living or entortofning. $31,500.™  $ « J0 0 .
RUSTLING LEAVES BACHELOR PAD

meon shady vd to awoken In w n ntl ¡ ^Immoculot# 3 bdrm brk Hew green fhog w  lot. 16,5011.
crpt, 2 CW bth*. enci gor, Wt In oven A ECONOMY BUY 
ronge. $1L880. Term*. .
*'■ c iD ir iy i  k f 'V  I StJOO e ^ lty , 391 mo tor noot 3 bdrm(■ I .O I f IN ix  r I K b r L A L E  IHOM E. ft. end olec stove, tome crpt.

Yeur guest* to b r k - d lo o re d 'p x p ir  V O I IR  T R A V F Ie” ' den with beomed celling. Strv* grocetuliy r A n i L  T U U K  1 K 7 $ V E ,L ,
____________ li"  )rg Ml^wllh Jiktfi: TRAILafb>> It* ipeclol port. step to

« U T »  -J ‘g ufì t  house

2S7-<9I9 or 2(3-2935 

INI Lancaster

l à Equal Housing Oppoitunity
a(l*fiOA^For A G t

Ideal Home
with budget pmts on IM* quolity home 
In Kentwood, tile entronco, tor liv rm , 
crptd den. 3 bdrms, 2 good bths, new 
crpt, ottc-gor, eq.
Out Of Touru Good Buss
3 bdrm B R K  on one ocre, 2 bths, Irge 
llv  rm , burn  kit with o r  A bar, utly rm , 
ettegor. Eq.

-T f

11 acre tned, dbl gar and erkshp. Buy gq-
ju lty, 31S8 me.
I Cguot Housing Opportunity

r  q-!Ot Housing Opportunity \ 
FH A  A VA Lifting*

506 E. 4lh 26743661
LHd Esto* ..........................367-66571
ICA* Bl$en ..................  363-3543I

COLGATE ST.
Spoc* I* th* word for this comtorloble 
home with oil th* extra*. New crpt 
In the 3 b d ^ s . 2 bths, hug* tv rm . 
den-kIt comb with w^b firepl. Ref p ir 
A cent heat, tripte corport, t il*  tnc, »term 
collar. Totol 32SJ00
MORRISON ST.—

SHAFFER
@  a  ^

- . .  t
A-2 m o b il e  h o m e s  FOR RENT

II Be Bettled In a modern mobile home for 

the holldoys. Rent from $US to $17S per 

n>onm* AM utMitie« paid except electricity. 

Coll a$3 88:i.
2000 BIrdwolt 2531251

Eqvol Hooting Opportvnity 
VA A FHA REPO S

2 BEDROOM T R A IL E R  houte* Vk botbt. 
fully furnitbtd with built-int, fully 
corpoted, $136 month* ..o , U  Nevombor 
Dr.* Crettwoed TrdHer P o rk ; btlH pold

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PA IN TIN G , P A P ER IN G , toping, noatlng, 
Idxtonlng, tre* estimóle*. O. M. M iller, 
HO South Nolon. 367-5493.
PA IN TIN G  — A L L  type*: Airi#**,
Conventional, taping, boddlng, ocoustKol 
collingi, commercial — residential. A 
A W Pointing Contracter, 363-1*47.
ACOUSTICAL C E IL IN G S  Sproyod. i 
or onllr* house, night* or wook-t 
Jomo» Tortor, 3*3-S3K ottor 4 8B. -

CAKPCT CLEANING E -ll

CHRISTM AS CARO LS on a built In jltre o , ___  .  _ _ _  , __________3 bdrm. bfktt, rm , control heol, on ttomll. ‘ Lo rry  Andorfoo.
ton. 1950 dwn. Avollobl* now. .  ,3674360 or 3 6 4 7 2 2 2 . ___________________

f!w» «fro^^n*5?'^',nt X**' c^ w * ^ ic i ^ ‘ ' t o W ' s c ^ L T o i ; * ' ? ) t t i ^ : ' * ^  « '  ^ ^ ¡ ^ 6 3  234̂ ^ 636944^ ^ ^ ^  I
$6500 t o t a l  p r i c e  — 2 bdrm, 1 both, i *  M M / h l IM C * F 8 H r M T * r  fned. gor, vocont lot on eoch »Id*, cio** ^ / V I C M  I S
to HCJC . , — i

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Clooning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Ritgit In Your Homo Or Otfic*

Call Today-267-«306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

GOOD BU ILD IN G  S IT E  — North of town, j 6 ocros. 2 water wells, tned. i ----- C-1

20 A CRE FARM  — 240 cultivollon. 61 
acre cotton allotment, good water well, 
some mmerots, $136 on acre. |
D O N LEY  — 3 bdrm brk, obundonc* of, 
stor. gcod carpel. 3 bdrm brk In bock.) 
cipt. fence, real nic*.
sev e r a l  good  com m ercial  lets
avoiloble — nice locolions.
HOME PHONE ....................................... 367-5149
C L IF  TEA G U E  ..................................  26347*2
7UANITA CONWAY ...........................  367 2244
S . M K E E S E ............................................  2674325

Mosonic Ledge

C A LLEO  M EET IN G  Stoked 
Plains lodo* No 59B A F . ond 
A M. Oecember 15. 7:30 pm  
Work m MM (3*are*. VIsHor* 
Weicom*

O. H. Oo(lv. W M.
T. R . M orris, Sec,

_______________________ * , « . i g n r » v  u n w A .Is ossei to Irg 2 bdrm br)r HOME M COUNTRY HOME
Porkhlll Compì crptd A drpd. bH In* ln ¡ , ,  ^
bright kit. eHc heot A oir. Only $11.000. id ;!;;,^ * 2 M l I T , ' ,  H -

size kit with Mt-ln dbl oven, crptd don.

CIRCLE DRI\E—

JAIME MORALES
Doys 267 40M Nights

M liilory Weicom*
GOOD LOCATION—Ctes* le  Perkhill

»-»»bdw n bHi beute 6**- Btajoa. Rooeng tspeei, mar lunermortMi,

STA TED  M EET IN G  Big 
Spring Chopt#» No. 170 R.A .M . 
Third Thursdoy eoch nxooth, 
1 00 pm.

Wright V ickers, H .P . 
ErvWi Donlet, Sec

mm »aperm fket, ^ e ptOnl

OUT O F. TOWN—t acres, rock 3 bdrm, i
Neot 2 bdrm cotloge Ideol for newty- t K ' « ? " * ^  
wed* * r  retired couple. Only S6.500. P m tt '*

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e
Soring Commoodery Mo 3 
K T. 2nd Mondov ond P ro rtk#  
4th Mondov, eoch month. VI»*- 
lors welcome

■ rrC -r—

BROOKS C A R P ET  — 
lorlenc* In Big 
Irta eetlmole*.

Uphoittery, I f
yeort eiporlenc* In B>o Sprlr>g, not g 

007 Eoel lettbsidelln*,
26^2920 ____________________________________
K A R P E T  K A R E , Cor pet ̂ phol (tory
(leaning. Bigelow Imtttut* hotnod 
technieion. Coll RUherd C. Thomas, 367- 
5031, offer S 30, 363-47*7
VACUUM CLEANERS £-19
ELEC T R O LU X  — AM ERICA 'S 
seiiina vocuum cleaners, soles. L o t m I

$*rv1c«b^H>lles. Ralph Walker, 3674078 or 363-

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male r - 1
W ANTED E X P E R IE ttC E D  truck drtvor 
ever 25 yeort. tractor trotter, sNtgl* and 
duol eper^ton, excetleni eougimenl 
Apply In person. Haynes TronsportoNon 
Cnmpony, Ploinview, Texas 
Dimmltt Ht»>way 1*4. (■ *) 293-36S3.

■ s V V f t ’t f
Soring Lodof He. U40 A ^ |

W e URI

SALESMAN

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Salary Plus Incentive 
New car furnished 

Please send resume or caQ 
David Tubb 

for an appointment

P A B a s l M
ptaoot ns-Ttn

INSTRUenOH

1305 ______ .
PtAWQ I f U O É i n

FINANCIAL H

V- CtTCltd
« 9  b j  

(haae 

c id  af 

tha aèaM i

bUb? Need expert 
help? CaO

S.I.C.
^  5 D l - E .J r d ____
,.e . 1 mm Smé , , ■n j .etF'i

65*
WESTERN HILLS—
Elegant brk home with 2 bdrm, 2 bttn.

2 bdrm, I  btn. carpet, trKd, ccntrol oir 
ond heat, carport, 39J00, 6300 down. 
KENTW OOD—tg. 3 bdrm, 144 ’btn. crptd. 
bit In r/e , den, tIrrpMce. Ig closet*, ret

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
R LT Y

263-2450 (3) 800 LANCASTER
(2)—1f * a  t* l> your cup ol feo this'
i'7S«%)i)t?r'bk'yd. ' “̂ ilMMEDIATE POSSESSION

J (—  i ‘ S i  S
.’».'•iS'iV i " s  sv/j..'™’ "

Offl) DWN. 97B PMTS,
pretty 2 bdrm, Iv ly ovocodo green 
crpt. Big tile bth. A lot of nice clo*neor tchool we hove o Cleon newly point 

ed JuAdmi booi6.,Va kii A dia UlUk .cosTl reoulred near Weob
(2 )—o little cuti* pie, new crpt, 2 bdrm*, 
good eloiett, good k it, ott-gor, Gollod 
School Low mo
Partly repaired
preot eovlng In 5$ to the fomllv Ihot bsnit 
this good 3 bdrm, IW bth home, Irg-uMy 
rm , need locallon. neor two shopping 
entrs, also neor H .C .JC .
Forsaa School DisL
1 bdrm A den Or 3 bdrm brk home on 
txlro-lrg  let, tom kit with good cabinets, 
oil tor 612.500. Appl. only.
JO Y  O U M SH  ........................................  2674*24
K A R E N  O R A O LEY  ............................ 1434**3

e40i -Ooer -m7et*ne' 4n*d. bts qid. -.Vooonl.
“ COOPED UP’ ’? ? ??

Try  this 4 bdrm home, 2 tub bths. 
Pnid den, sep din rm , Ivly pnid sew
ing A utly rm. Complete freedom tor 
each mombor ot fam ily. 2 cor gor. 
T ile  tnc. Only lISJOO.

“ MR EXECUTIVE’ ’
Outy thruout, 3 big bdrm*, 3 pretty 
blh*. 30 ft den we*l brk wall with 
tiretil Hom e* complettly crptd In 
avocado green. A ll bit In elec kit. 
Only $25.01».

COMPLETE PRIVACY
tor the fam ily . . .  1 full ocre, 4 rm 
rod brk. Fned, *hod* tree*. snjIOO.

Eouet Housing Ogportuntty
TWO STORY BRICK

O IB Ir  tense on badUflTut dedd-end t l . 
L v Iy  den, sop dm rm. 3 bdrm* ton*'* 
h sm ) Elagant esntem drop**. 6 ft 
privgil* In a l bkyd. Handy wk*hp,

value
643M loon. 6 im  *0. 363 pml*
A-bdmie.ae.a Jk-deo. Lro kU.,Good.
cond . . . good pnce.

QLTY BELOW $10,000
6 Ivty rm s, crptd A draped. (Chele* 
spot for retired couple.) Se* ut be
fore you buy

SPANISH TRACE!!!
Privóte m*tr bdrm, file  bfh, M r, Mr* 
van ity, wolk-ln cleset*. Firepl In wall 
ot extorlo brk. Pretty gold crpt. CV 
tsdot — rcfrig /a lr. Mid $B)'s.

FORSAN SCH DIST
Older tiem* In tin* cond . . .  ceramic 
bth, (.rg  clean rm s, vented cellar. 
Strg rm . Dbl carport, 3)0.500.

Ig CIO»*
hug* llv  rm , blq d*n with w b  firepl, o ir, cent, heot, tned, only nOAOO. Shosen 
spa yd, dble corport Low thirties. by oppt.
LYNN STREET— ! v* ««^os
62,400 move* you Inlo this neot brk 3. V ET$  NO DOWN, A P P R O X IM A T E LY  
bdrm, 3 bth with bIMn R -0  m kit, Sep
llv  rm . also den, cant heol A a ir , single| 4# DAYS B E F O R E  1ST PA YM EN T

»'S.500. Pmts WASHINGTON E L E M —3 bdrm,
1 bth, fully crptd. 67,250, 62SO dwn.613* on FHA 7% loan.

LARRY S T R E E T -
Pmts only $107 on this totol elec brk
horn* with ret oir, Wl-ln R 'O , 3 bdrm. 2 _  ___
bths, big dble gar. Totol 514400. Eoulty I HOUSES TO MOVEt9My.

N EA R W EBB  ~  3 M rm s. 1 bth. crpt. 
ff>cd* for young AF coupit. $7000, $1S0 dn.

"  i l l

WÆlS to  TTOlTAb
ond collega heights echeol 2 bdrms, 3 
bth brk with beomsd ceilings, birch cobl- 
n*ts bil-ln Chino ond desk, cen heol A 

■Wf'Doy  K t  i TTJ IBO. •— “
COLLEGE PARK
SoeUese 3 .bdrm  .bck with paneled den 
A kit. Like new carpet-custom drpe*. 
Under $15,000.

G A RAO EB A STO RAGE Bulldlnge lb  
b* movod — 2 bedroom cottogt. Cod

RENTALS

Thursdov, 7:30 p m . VH Itori mE L P  W AN TED : Hoed aialtr*** I *  seork 
ot th* Pizza Hut, full or port ttm*. 
no experience necessory Apply etter 
5 00 p.m ., Highlond Center

welcome
Neel Hull, WM  
M. L  Roney. Sec. 

21st ond Lorrcosier

SPECIAL NOTICES C-Î

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA propertie* or# ottered for lol#' to 
qualified porcho**r$ without regord to 
th* prospective purchoser't roc*

W A ITRESS N E E D E D  — 3:00 to 11 10 
shift Apply Desert Sands Roetouront, 2900 
West Highwoy 10
Joyce Horgrov* ________________________
H A IR D RESSER  ^W ANTED — Apply in 
person. Vlttag* Hair Style*. 3604 W nion
R i ^  W j P U ______ ________
FOR PRODUCTS, Portie* or pe'4er«hipI

1971 PONTIAC 
CataHaa Bruaghiiti

Pourr stmlag, brakes 
aad air.
$2595

Roadraaaer Chevralrt 
Staataa. Trx. 75<-»ll

with Stanley Homo Products 
P Fo jter, Í634I22

Edith

STUDIO G IR L  Cosmetic*, sale* Moxln* 
Cox. 263-7*25 or 300421-4005. toll tr 

color, I onyllm*

Sew and Knit!
582

AVON CALLING

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

W k p 's  W k o  Per S e r v i c i ?
tukwilBtfc it'r:

AUTO SERVICE
m e. uuuw»wiiBr*«m*w^ i

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Fer Dayten Tires 

Phene 267-3014
3rd & Birdwell

‘  SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Cempteta Transmisslen Service 
1011 LoRMta Hwy. I6s-i0fi
t ' ’srsuf-«

BbOKS

Boob*—Mogozines—Comics 
Buy—5*11—T rod*

Bofor* your next trod# see 
our lik t  now 1*71-73 Copyrights 

1001 Lontostef

•KUW AIT«

i

Lyaa’a Doll Haase 
111 Caayti Dr. 2(7-tt3S
Accessories A cloth#* tor most 

Dell* from 11c to $5.00 
a  ring your Baby Don In 

tor a tminfl.

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
'W ater Lines

■ B o c k h o e  Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

MARINE SERVICE
aiMiaî ea»9HUBUUUUHHUtX)BNi

.D&C /MARINE
3*14 W. H ^

Mm ĉury Motars Jehnoon twotoro

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Ronnie — Dlaae — Heary

OFFICE
-xqi

SUPPLY
THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY
101 Main 967-6691

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY 

MC Scurry 
2C3-C574 or 2C7-2315

1417 Wood 207-2991
Rentals — Appraiuls

Alderson
t s l

Equol Housing Opponwiltv
REAL ES'fATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
KENTWOOD — B rk , Immoculot* condi
tion, 3 nic* size bdrm*. 2 cer bths, new 
crpt, drps, Irg den, bll-lns, utly rm , dbl 
got'. $143 mo. Roosonoble equity, posses
sion no problom.
WASSON ADDITIO N  — very liveable, 
compleloly crptd, 3 bdrm*, 2 bths, w i-Ip 
copportone rang*, lot* ot nice cabinet 
space, w/d connoctlons, cen heat, a lt gar, 
fned bkvd. $1350 full egulty, $9B itm . 
«R&6U3 T H E  U O U O A Y i —. In ttUi charm
ing 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, formal llv  rm , 
luxurious crpt, custom drps, Irg ktt^den, 
Mt-Ms, w/b ftropl. dM gor» refrIg o ir,
$n joo .OWNER LE A V IN G  — Equity reduced, 
nice view, brk 2 bdrm, 2 car bths, den, 
w b  firepl, bit Ins'Includ lno dlshwpsher, 
dbt gor, 1^ tned bhyd. $2U00.
BONUS F E A T U R E S  — Indudlno Govovn- 
ment Aoproved Bomb Shelter 3 bdrms, 
don, oood crp i, utly rm , cent heat — 
rooling, outside star, a ll nicety furnished 
except one bdrm, reosonobl* equity, $108 
mo
I30ROTHV H A R ^ O  .............. JP-BWLOVCE DUHTOtT̂ .................  3634545
MARXRt WRIOMT ...................... 3634411

iRY EORaMAN VAUGHAN ..  367-23B

3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  apartment, bills 
pold, adults, no pe4s. Apply 411 South 
Douglos^_________  ____
LA R G E  3 ROOM furnished oportment, 
$80. no bills pold. Coll 263-76)5 or 367- 
6097.
CLEA N  3 R(X)M  Gorog* oportmont, 
furnished. $75 bills paid. So* ot 711 
Eost 121h.
D A RLIN G . CLEA N  loro* 2 rooms, 
llnons. dishes, b ills, cobi*, porking, 
reosonobi*. 3674745.
L O V E L Y , C LEA N , 3 loro* rooms, both, 
couple, no pets. 111 Eost 17th. Coll 
267 7316.
2 BEDROOM  D U P L E X , nowty doceroted 
oorpet, ventsd heat. 10 minutes
baso, IOS, no bills paid. 
Lincoln. Coll 267-762T

from 
no pels. 1505-B

CLEA N  RUGS. Ilk» new. so ^ Y  t e U y o f ,  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  FARM extro 
do with Blue Lustre Rent E I*c1rlcUm f,_ mokes friends, meet people' Mony
Shompooer, 61 00__G . F Wockers Store. 640 or more weekly spore time. Loll
------------  you flcn e«» or writai .tFFOVE— YOO—WW 
Homeowner's Coveroi 
insurance Agency, 171

gr fWN*
age See Wilson's 
710 Moln SIroet, 367-,

I.OST & FOL'M) t-4
W H ITE M ALE 
disappears from doo 
Tuesdov, child's pet. 
known edit 263-291»

poodle mystarlouslY 
cotchers pickup. 

If whereabouts

Dorothv B. Crass. Mgr, 
P . a  Box 2UI . 

Big Sprlag, Trxas 79720 
(9IS) 2€3-nM

P E R S O N A L __________ C-5
IF  YOU DRINK — It's your businoss. I 
If you won} to stop- rt'$ Alcoholics^ 
AfVonynMKiS bus>̂ >os5. CoH 967-f144. j

p r o b l e m ? Rwtloss? FofSLEEPIN G  -----------o Grog freo sicopd boy Niogoro Thofopv 
Equiprnfnt 2105 O reg o___ __________________

‘ CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL’ ’

Help foe peegnonl, unmorrud girls. CoM 
N ICELY  RJRÑrSMED ono ¿ ¿ d r o o i i i I M rwar.^duplex* one Wil to poy# no pof$* ^^¡THE EDNA GLADNEY HOML 
personnel welcome. Inquire 601 Runnels.! 2308 Hemphill
S E V E R A L  ONE ond 2 bedroom fur. 
nished oportments and houses. Coll 367 
3372

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 F4Ut 25lb 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1* 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6!)00

Of Apply to M GR. of A P T . 36 
M rs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES
Bodroom Apartments — Furnished or 

Unfurnished — A ir Condittened — Vented 
Heat — Carpeted — (ierog* 8, Slorog*., 

C O LLEO R  R A R K  ARTS.
1513 Sycamore 

367-7B6I

Fort Worth, Texas 76110

b u s in e s s  o p .

GET SET Foil LIFE
EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

Here is your chance* to own a 
LEASE BUSINESS that will 
give you a GROSS INCOME of 
$60,000 per year on 25 pieces 
of equipment. No competition, 
proven business. TolST invest
ment under $40.000 minimum, 
$20,000 down. For appointment 
and Interview write Box B-765, 
c /o  Big doping Herald.________
“ MEN OR WOMEN”  -  If, you 
are interested in earning $720 
per month,' part time with only 
$1750 to inve.st, fully returnable, 
call collect, Mr. Henry (214) 

/ ’ 43-1981.

(

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Thu 
Clatsifiad Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

DR.PHIBES
RISES

AGAIN!
VINCENT PRICE

ROBERT QUARRY "
I ' C

COLOR

I f l f  5 u M (A A W ia i& li
Watch her eyes when sh« 

sees this 9-pc. wardrote.
NTniV for 11%”  <Wtt! S « l  

swingy dress, top, skirt, boots. 
Knit ski sweater, pants, pulV 
over, hat, potholder vest. Pat 
tern 582: pattern pieces, easy* 
to-f(dlow directions.

SEVENTY .  FIVE CENTS foi 
each pattern—add 2$ cents tot 
each pattern for Air Mail and 
Special Handling. S e n d  U 
Laura Wheeler, Care of Thi 
Herald.

'Ì -1



- %

8-B Big Storing (Téxos) H erald".THür?., bV¿' 14* 1072 '

LA U G H IN G
M A T T E R

5aA>

Ì 5 B
/ j t y /

iííWMiíícope lioroca^t
CARROL RICHTER

FR ID A Y , DEC. 15, lf72 !ments ond slop v^orrylng so mur.i*^Yoyr
G EN ER A L T E N D EN C IES : All soris mote hos o* good. p4on L r  a business 

oi new beqinnmQs in various fields of venture. Come to a fine unoet standing

I vital to VPur welfare ond progress. Yourjchoages requested by Q dv^omic
mind is olert ond octive, ond you tMi\e[ossociote will improve conditions ior oil 
the energy to do os you wish. Iconcer'n^ ond bring jreoter success.

A R IES (Morch 21 to April 19) You Go out with old friends tonight ond 
con plon the future well in the morning en|oy pleasant omusements.
0 ^  ffgps

Avoid one who angers you. workers. Moke suggestions you feel ore
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) tf you helpful. Moke plons to nove o better

¡contact speciolists in youf field of on*iwardrobe for the coming winter, 
t^deovor, you find they give you pointers; SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
»hot can be most helpful. You must;contocfing persons wh© hove the sorr>e
show mate more devobon fo greotcri recreotionol sense con bring you several 
hcppinoss Be more proctical. *hoppv hours of fun. Impress mote by

GEM IN I (Mov 21 to June 21) Getting showing giore devotion. Show that you
out to the social con b' îng f.ne results ©re o proud person, 
now since you con make contorts that CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
would be impossible to nuKe >n the Those needed changes ot home can now

1 business . world. Show generosity ond be made with fine results following, 
repair tottered ''eiotionships Find the right opplionces that will moke

I MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to «»uly'conditions more efficient-runnlng. Strive 
121) Toke your rightful ploce In the! for reel comfort.
r community in which you reside ond AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) You 
‘ ‘.how that you ore a valuable m e m b e r .c o p o b le  of expensive measures now 
Find the right means .hrough whichjond should get busy on such early in 
to do your routines more etficiently. the morning. Make the necessary effort 

LEO  (Ju ly 22 to Aug. 21) Add some ro be with others and enjoy more soclol

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR E A S Y , quick co,pet cleaning, rent

Hardtrare
FREN CH  PRO VIN C IA L Bedroom lulte 
— 2 single beds plus heodboords, plus 
frames, vanity ond large m irror, end 
fobie, 2 bedspreods, oil In excellent 
condition, osking UOO. Call 263.621 Ij

■MWP ’SA<3tüFi€B' -  -
1972 automatic f ig  Zog, cabinet model. 
Buttonholes, sews on buttons, decorative 

»»tisitf»., P i rStlé- «00n)l»v4Äll.

‘He’s busy right now putting the magic 
b a c k  into our niamagel”

new ond modern outlet to your oolly 
!octlvlties and derive more berrefits. New 
Icontocts give tine Ideas tor your od- 
voncemertl. Listen carefully before 

I studmg oil ospects.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to 3?pf. 22) Plon

life you hove neglected.
P ISC ES  (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You 

con be very proctical In tlnonciol oltolrs 
now It you first get the odvice ot experts 
in such matters. Repair personol 
properties so they ore more servlceoble

CHRISTM AS SP EC IA LS
New Recllners ........................................... S59.95
New platform rockers ........................  $19.95
New swivel base rockers ............... S49.9S
Mew 2 piece living rm suite ..........  $99.95
New 36' gas range ............................  SI39.9S
New 2 pc. bedroom suite ..................  $99.95

Eosy on the spot financing 
No money down

l - jS -
MISC'ELLANEOUS L-11
R ED U C E READ IN G  expense. —

TroOe.
C A LL  M r.collect (216) Adams

N EED  A LOAN on o new or used Mobile 
Home? For convenient terms, see 
Spring Savings Assoclotlon, 7th Main, phone 267-7443.
. TTiâ  » w«» r î t . *n iT.T̂

Big
ana

FLEAwMARKET 
16lf East .3rd 

Big Spring, Texas

December 16th & 17th, 1972 
Maybelle’s Antiques

ANTIQUES L-12

AUTO AITESSOItlKS
R E B U IL T  ALTERN ATO R
Electric , 33)3 Eost Hlghwoy « 7  2 (0 -4 1 ^  R Ä N S  M Ô B | L Ç

1408 West 4thMOlUl.K HOMES Ml
FOR S A L E ; 1972 MMMIe Home, 12x60.' 
2 bedroom In excellent condition. Cai) 
263*1068 for more informotlon.
1970 CHAMPION, 64x14, 3 bedroom.

MiWf "wother and dryer, oir conditioned, 
corpeted, underskirted. Cdtj 457-2375 or 
see at Forson.
B EA (JT IF U L  M O BILE  home for sole 
— 1972 model, 8 months old, must sell

243-0581 Or 267-5019
N ew'cHARiTpR 8 WIdes 1-2 Bdrmr

’  tTf«r Hbttiwr'- Afl’ Bfitl’’ ’ -  ' 
Book Rote Financing 

No* Down Payment on Some

?*-SKV-Ì..V:

MOBILE HOMES M K MOBILE HOMES M l

PR E-IN V EN TO R Y  SA LE  -  All new gift- 
wore on sale at 30 per cent off, lust 
In time for Chrlstmos. Also good spoclols 
on Antique Stock. Lou's Antiques, East IS 20.

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

TFisTKD, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

sensible woy of hondling your poy-ifo you In the future.

WOMAN'S COLUt'N
< OSMETU!. J 2

JjiARMSR S COLUMN
"■IPETMHmOMlNG

K  CO M PLETE
I -SA household goods L4

LU Z IER 'S  F IN E  Cosmetics. Coll 267- 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa, Morris.
FOR M ARY Koy Cosmetici or com- 
pllmentory fociol. Coll Emmo Lee 
Spivey, 267-5027 or corro < by VOI 
Madison.

ROCK P i c k  ING ond roking, 
or hour work Contort T . D. 
Golden We t̂ Motel, 26/ 4̂6*.

_  Grooming, $6.00
ind up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2889

POODLE for
T Ü T Î Î T  appointment 
Holmes,

SEARS best forced a ir heating cooling syv

CUSTOM B R EA K IN G , limited to area 
of Howard, Dowson ond Martin counties. 
Coll 9)5-459-2223.

IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll 263- 
2409 - 263-7900, 2112 West 3rd

7,.7„„lieins. As low as $925 plus Instollotlon. Boarding BUFFIN GTO N

EillTPMENT K 1
CHILD CARE ; s
B A B YS IT T IN G  — M Y Home, days or 
evening, reosonoblo rates. Col) 263-6663.

babyEN G LISH  G IR L , baby sit, ony time, 
my home. 1111 Loncostor. v63»'’ ’ 4V __

HO URLY or weekly,B A B YS ITT IN G

'7

f6 M I* f i 6f mTdMI D fK K T H .
363 3267.
WANT TO Keep children — my 
Infant» preferred. 12)7 Modiwn.

hom©f

LAUNDRY SKRVUK J5
IRONING: Pickup ond deliver, 
dozen. Coll 263-6738.

$1 7S

SEWING J-l
A LTER A TIO N 'S , M EN'S, Women », work 
guaranteed. Alle« Rigg». 807 Runnel». 
26I-22)S.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
HORSE CO RRAL tor rent or loose 
Of the very best stables, lorge tack 
building, m  ocres ot grazing, well 
water. Interested? Coll 267-S31S.

Depembble
USED CARS

71 C H R YS LER  New YO fter, 2-
V I engine, pqwer sleertng power 
«SC brakes. AM re« *, toctery 
elr, eutemottc IrensnHssMn, pewer

IS p
pM Lent metnlhc »1er 

vinyt reel end iwnlih- 
buckel seels wtlh erwi- 

iMte. Hhc new replet

■71 C H R YS LER11
Nwepert
M nHHs,

Revet 4-

er lie er MB. fewer « sc  brakes, ee- 
leineWc WenwwleMen. Mke new 
Hret. epkelllereP M Pehnit Perch-
MB eaterter end d ««Ne reel $3295
TP PLYM O UTH  Behridere. I  « i r  
ledeiL McM ene esw iir. H I  V8 en-
C e«4iin«l< Irenwnlielen. lee- 

Mr eendWlMMB redle. he«- 
er, teed Uree, it HweMi e Pdreh- 

menl celer ............................  $1S2S
■71 M RRC U BY MseMpe M X. 1- 

V t. McbI lew mHe-
epe ene e in e r , ipeteped «HRi evie- 
mene tremm lsslen.
mg, pevmr disc breket. AM radie 
with s-lTWt> sesreP; «cServ « r.Hist dR «snvneM^wd 
tre«« sftnvt ree! wt 
I^Mk MS teme apiari •  t e e

. tW H
LINCOLN cennnentei. 

en. lu llv Nadad, taei ntes
. M9S

■49 DO DO B P Irlio d . Shert w ide 
bed. b4«4  e n fin e , lew  m ileee«. 
ene ow ner, new Irre s , steodord 
tro ftsm tssie«. red ia . h e e le r, « s ire  
cl««n ................... , ................  11715

lÒQAìMUĴ aU
S. TUid 
IB  Tin

REDUCED PRICKS 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC. V
r3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

for tree home suivey.
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
‘ . -4BB7-5522

GRAIN, HAY, H.KD K->
A LF A L FA  HAY, 6 miles fcost of Howard 
County Airport. Contoct Lorry Green 
field, 393-57^ or 394-4487.
I,l\ ESTOt k K 3
HORSE SHO EING, horses bought ond 
ftotd# hot ond cold shoeinop hord M fvK# , 
we'll oo to your corrol. ca ll Don Block- 
well, 267-629<

MERCHANDISE
IHMkS. PEI'S. K~IC T
TO G IV E  away — 
house brol 
otter 4: XL

gray Persian kitten, 
house broken, 10 weeks old. Coll 263 7058

BIRD DOCS 
hunt better, with 

Lewis Dog Boots 
■ (Unconditionally Guaranteed)

i I J N C I ^ M E D  F R E I G H T  S A L E
A T  W K U i r n  a  , . _ _ ' a iI new. merchandise. S IN G ER  1972 mod-

41fl Main—Downtown 2fi7-K277|eli mat zig-zag,-etc.-$34.9S. Inlersprinp
---- —^ ^ -------- =— :   ̂ ^  I m a T T R ES S  or BOX SPR IN G ' — " t lY e i.
( l O U S E I I O L D  G O O D S  L - 4 : k in g  s i z e Quitted M A TTR ESS  Com

plete with stands— 999.95 BUNK B ED  
pieceiSETS, complete—$79.95. SPANISH SOFA 

263-6574 S L E E P E R S  and cholrs-$79.9S. SPANISH 
3 piece, BEDROOM  SU ITES—$79.95.

BRO TH ER  SEW ING Machines -  
inferest on poyments. All m o ch in e s^ .jJ-^ v ,c « l ,  S3 00 Slevens.82908 Novoio. SLEEPE^RS_ B CHAI^RS-W.9S.

R EU P H O LS T ER ED  T H R E E  
sectional couch for sale. Coll 
or 267-231$ for more Informotlon.

Open to the public 5 doyt each week, 
—  ¡Thursdoy-Frldoy-Sotur^d^ - S u j^ y _  ond

MorKkiy, 12 noon til 1:00 p.m. 91S-673'‘54ll
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

SALES
.  H )  East H«nf

Good Selection New A Used 
Cat a  Electric Heaters 

Used Moytog gas clothes aryer 539.50 
Used Frlgldalre oulomatic washer ..$49.50 
New 7 pc. Avocado Spanish style i
dinette ..............................................................  598 50;
New velvet spot chairs, choice of i
colori ...............................................V 5*2 95 eo i -------------- -- — -----------------
New velvet studio couch, choice ot Cleon Early  Americon Sofo
colors ...............................................  - . .  . .  $199<Antique Gold velvet sofo and Choir, ...........................excellent cond........................................... 5119 50 7 pc Ook DInnette Set . . . .  Spec. 569.9S
Newly upholstered Eorly Americon  ̂ $gfa ......................................  Spec. 534.95

Abilene, Texas

couch 51)9 SO Used G E  Wosher Spec. $49 95New Spanish slyle stereo cabinet ond , room divider . 549 50 34 " Gos Ronge .........................  Spec. S34 95

T H R E E  P A R T Dochshund puppies to OOIK) W  3 rd  give owoy. Coll 263-4465 or come by,
1105 Slonford

HUGHES TRADING POST
267-5661

Ro(iiste:ed Poodiel PHILUO Automatir washer, late
puppies, mole and female.
FOR SA LE — AKC 
263^555.
FOR

New 9 pc Dinefte .....................  Spec. SI 19.95
Used Bookshelves ..................... Spec. 514.95
Used Buffette .............................. Spec. «9.95

Spec $109 95

HOTPOINT — elec ronge, 40 In, 
warranty parts and lobor ............

30 days 
. .  $69.95

Used F R IG ID A IR E  Washer, 
worranty parts & labor ......... .

months 
, $119.95

KEN M O RE — outomatic dryer, electronic 
sensing, real n icf, 30 days ports ond 
labor ...................................................................  $99.95
KEN M O RE portable dishwasher, top load 
ing, 30 days waironty, ports & labor $79.95
RO PER  — Used gas ronge, separate oven 
& broiler, X  doys ports A labor . .  859.95
F R IG ID A IR E  double oven, used, buMt-ln, 
90 days warranty, parts and labor $129.75

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3ra. 267-7476

L-7MUSICAL INSTRU.
M cK ISK I M USIC Company — ‘"The■ •• • its.Bond Shop". New and used instrumenti 
supplies, repair, 609W Gregg, 263-8822.
SPORTING GOODS L-8

MOUNT YO UR trophy rocks on ploques - - -M il.ond V flv « . Coll 263-6123 or 267-1
DAY HUNTING — 1S4X10 ocres. Deer, 
Jovollnq Private pasture for each party. 
Reservations Only. Eugene M iller, 
Ozono. (9IS) 392 2598

New Shipment 
Soblno from Fronce—

Art Gloss, Pressed Gloss 
Prim ifles A Jewelry 

10% fo 25% O FF 
On Some Items

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.M.

WANTED TO BLii L-14
W ALT'S f u r n i t u r e  poy$ top prices 
for furniture, refrigerotors and ronges. Coll 263:6731.
BU YIN G  S ILV E R  coins until Christmas, 
paying 15 per cent. Call 263-2201 for 
more informotion.
P LE A S E  C A LL  us before you sell your 
furniture, opplionces, a ir conditioners, 
heaters or onythlng of value. Hughes 
Troding Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M
•WOTOKCYCLES M-I
1972 YAM AHA, 350CC, S T R E E T  Bike, 
toeot -one (iwnet, 900 miles, fine new, 
oronge metafile. S speed tronsmisslon, 
torn Indicators, m irrors, $695. Dewey.
Roy, 1607 East 3rd, 268-7602
FOR S A LE : LT2 Yamaha Enduro 100. 
1972 model, excellent condition, troll- 
street, occessorles ore 2 helmets, spare 
multler and tire, need to sell soon 
Coll 267 2S1) extension 2S06, or 267-77SV
1972 SU ZU KI, 7S0CC, UNDER 3.000 miles. 
1972 Yam aha, lOOcc, LS-S, 239 miles.
Coil 263-7940.

a L ¥ e T ,T .¥ ,T T iI« BOADRUNT

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

S30. Phone; model, good condition .ee $50.00

New 2 pc L Iv  Rm Suite

WALT'S

G.ARAGE SALE 
3604 BOULDER || 

iStereo, TV, desk, playpen,

SALE: AKC registered Pekineies'WESTINGHOUSE W asher, g(X)d 
cJtVoeTi*” ;conndition ........................ $49.95 FURNITURE CO. I

clothes, baby items, rug, ma
ternity clothes, knick-knacks.

P U R E B R E D  GERM AN Shepord popples HOTPOINT refrieeratOr, 12 CU- We buy nee <md used furniture 
for sole Coll 267-0949 or 267-716$ fo r i .-  - ,  ”  f 7a  p :; . .  . . .  _  .  en e imore InfomYollon jb lC  fOOt ...................................................  $79 .95 , 3 rd  263*6731
Robert Ivey ZENITH 22”  black 1  white table jpo ¿in w/6 recovered

;  mnHal T V  «7Q OS T Í  ^ eoo ocFOR THAT special person give on extra'model TV ..........................................  ch aH "S  ....................................  $79.95
»i^T A C 'br 'Iid iig^ i y’JSIv color TV 14” , repos-7 pc new dinette ’. ’. ’. ’.’.'. $79 95

ISTo “ c '̂ ""* sh «;,' ¿ J  sessed ..............................  $225 005 pc new dinette .........  $24.95
tember "72 Fun Motch — Judge won 7 p v i f u  P oncn lp  ManTp T V  U sed  C ock atl & la m p,4th In conllrmotlon, Rome« won m d / 'r ' - ^ * '"  I ORSOIC, A iapie IV , t c  nil tin

*22 JL** !.2 good condition ................  $ 9 9 . 9 5 — •••: —  “ Pobedience. Give o living gift thol will.® Lsed BOX SonOE &
lost Wr veers, i ^ e s .  odults. or stud|KE.NMORE —  3 0 ’ g a s  ra n g e . ^  ^ r 7<H« iinservice Come, Phone or write, Boyd, ___ ______ ® m u n n c  .ViaUTeSS ......................... gig.ifa UpSsil ‘ oppertone .....................  $149 95 3 |̂gp|g
P ^ e  (915) _83s-4gi------------------------- ,FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 suite ...................................  $89.95

MINIATURES POODLES '  ̂ warranty ..  $89.95_Used Swivel E. A. Rocker,

OLD AND ntw Movi* 
Long Costidy« Roy Ro 
ond many mor© for mK© 
Post©r S©rvlc«e Box 357« 
Texas.

NER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
“ BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Morgan 
Stanton. Texas 7^3311

T T

C h a p a rra l M o b ile  H o m es
C A I  C C  I.S. 20 East of Snydur Hwy. D A R K  

Phone 263-8831 ■

What Nicer Christmas Gift For Your Whole Family Than 
A New Home?
FHA Financing, Insurance, Free Dellvery/Selnp, Mobile 
Home Rentals. Dealer Dependability Makes A Difference. 

Harrol Jones — Hayes Stripling Jr. — Paul Shaffer

Who Ever Said
‘The best gifts. come in . small. packages.

Hasn't seen OUR big 
beautiful homes.

We have over 30 mobile homes to suit your 
individual needs.

We guarantee your satisfaction 
on any of our lovely homes.

Whet better gift could there be.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Just call 263-2788 or come out 

to East Interstate 20 at FM 700

MOVING SA LE 431 EdworB», FrIdRy 
and Serturdoy. Furnitur«, d l« M . W t  «4 
everything Lot« ef little girl» e «h«6.
ÍÑcioOR SA LE  — SfM Aylferd. Chrlstmat 
gift», oollector» ltem»._ond ml»callonaeu>
H~L~NÙ**n

for tale
TO tO VIN O  HOMKS WITH FEN C ED  

YARD S AND P R O PER  F A C IL IT IE S  
ONLY

3 odults. 1 pup — AKC r©gisf©rpd 
Ou© to lock o* room orvl fim© to giv© 
th©m tn© lev© ood ottention they deserve 
w© or© hoving to ffod hornet for the«©

APPOINTMENT FOR 
INTERVIEW 

Phofu 2(3-4231

11

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

j Man

slightly faded ............... $79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

267.5265 1110 Main 267-2631

FO R SA LE  2 track rqctng cor i 
W-4 e w i, 2 remote czuifrol dtvtcei. 
excellent Chrlstm«« pretent, extro track, 
w ill le lb to r 85«. Coll 267-2SII extentton 
2506 or i$7 775)
SOURDOUGH S T A R T ER  and IS dellclout 
recipe», 1 Including recipe ter itorter and 
2 origlnol) SI S« WH| deliver within 16 
mile rodiu». Coll 393-5325.
C O M P LE T E  M O V IE  o u ttlt, cam era 
p rM ecter, ed ito r, ip flc o r, llg h tt. Caff 8$3- 
747$ or »ee of I8S Je ft« r»an  ____
P IA N O  TU N IN G  — Don T e lle . Im 
m ediate e tten flen , next d ay »ervfce . C o ll
1434193
FOR SALE — brand new S ttring Ban|o 
copy ef D3S Mortin lol-fee Guitar, 
borltone Ukulele, nylon »(ring cloulc 
Gultor 2634193

FOR AN

AKC PUPS A «hNt« Shflliet 'Toy 
Colh©1. Poodt©« ood DorMhuod nf Hoppy 
Puppy Form (©)5) 366-5847. Doc-iu

FOR S.\LE
Jw»l fn Nm© foe CHtlYtmoi. BofiutiM 
liv»r A wrhil© fvr ©rooof A wtv»© coforpd 
Brittoov Soonlr* punp fa bom 10 31 7? 
AKC r©oi8t©r©d cbomoion blood I'hT, ©>• 
•onner M7-4234
r©ll©nt hunters ond ho«'s© p f̂s CoM Goil

1971 Hlltl)
U taH H rU ev

lEo-idrinnci ( hcvrolct 
M antón  Tc\ 7é(-33II

Have you ever wanted your own ciece of land?
9

H. C. Blackshear has acreage for SALE. Just off 
INTERSTATE 20 east of Big Soring and also 
WASSON ROAD south of Big Spring. Buy as 
many ecres as you^iease f^vj^s^aelly-aff^rdabl« 
prices. Have your own little "Ranch." Call 263- 

^ 8 ©  o r  263-6SOO.---------- ■ .

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE
Wr intrnd In sril every mobile 

home on our lot and on order, to 
a\oid paying taxes on them Jan. 1st.

BRAND NEW 73's
will be sold for

DEALER'S COST
Some Homes Require 

Closing Fee Only

NO DOWN PMT.
Monthly Payment.« From
$79 MONTH

FR EE PARK RENT 
FREE D ELIVERY/SET UP 

WIN COLOR T V

THE HOME CO.
mobile home sales 

711 West 4th 3(7-5(13

CLEAN SWEEP 
BY

CHRISTMAS

Save enough on an 
Oldsmobile to buy 
the entire family a 
Christmas present.

We have a good selection of coupes 
from Oldsmobile's - - - - -

ir  98 Coupes
★  Delta Coupes___
ir  Cutlass Supreme Coupe

i  Coup»
ic  Ont^aJCoupe___

So Come in end see what we heve.

We a ls o

h a v e  g o o d

Oldsmobile Luxury 98 local one owner, power steering/brakes, 
air, vinyl top, brown with gold interior.
Delta 88 4-door. Blue in color, clean, really a beautiful car. 
( ’ome see this one.
Oldsmobile Delmonte Coupe, power steering/brakes and air, 
nice.

' 6 8  Buick LeSabre power steering/hrakes and air. Loaded, you wilt
appreciate this car.
Dodg 
gain.

'68 Dodge Polara a jiice low mileage car. 40,000 miles, real bar-

Come See Sonny —  Calvin —  Justin

Shroyer Motor Co¿
424 E. 3rd Ph. 263-7625

SALE
Personol property taxis due Jonuory 1, 
1973 on all Chryslers, Plymouths, Dodges 
& Dodge Trovco Motor Homes in stock.

NOW SELLING
BELOW DEALER'S REGULAR DELIVERED COST

ALL 1972
CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS, DODGES,

;Sf&RS & - j :A !4 iH d lir¿\ ^ 7 m ^  -fk4V*i ¿ M l  i

DODGE »TRAVCO MOTOR HOMES.

New 1972 Models
1— Chryslrr Nrwport Custem 4-dr. 

kurdtep
2— ('hrysler New Yerkers Brougham 

4-dr. sedans
2—Chryifler New Yorkers 2-dr.
I—Chryaler New Yorker Brougham 

4©r'. hardtop , .
4—Chrysler Newport Royals 
I—Imperial I^Baron 2-idr. hardtop

I—Dodge Travro B3M, Pemm-Top 
(onserskm

1— Dodge Travro B3M. Maxi 
Perma-Top (onversloa

2— Dodge Travro 2T Motor Homes 
I—Dodge Travro TT Motor Home

with

2—Plymouth Fury III 4-dr. sedans 
I—Plymooth Fnry III 2-dr. hardtap

I—Dodge Polara (ostom 2-dr.
1—Dodge Mooaro 4-dr.
I—Dodge Moaaço 2-dr.
I—Dodge 4-Ton Plefcap
1— Chrysler Town A Country Station 

Wagon
2— Plymouth ValianU 4-dr.
I—Dodge Travro B3#l. 1-Ton, Pop- 

Top (inversion

DEMONSTRATORS
2:^j]iiperial Lefiacaa-jkdE.. hacd^

tops
I—Chrysler Town Ic Country

I—Plymouth Snbnrhau 3-seat 
Wagon

1—Dodge 4-Tou Pirknp 
1—Dodge Polara Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop
1—Chrysler New Yorker Brongh- 

ham 4-dr. hardtop

GUARANTEED NO DEFECT 
NEW CAR DELIVERY

Based on n firm rommilment'^to do everything humanly, elertronirally, mechan- 
irally possible at 85 important points on rvery new liewey Ray Clumsier, Ply
mouth or Dodge sold . . .  to deliver to you a ear -with no defects.

'á-
OWNKR WARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM

Guarantees each arw ear buyer a new car to drive for the first 31 days or 
1.N9 miles after purchase if we fall to correct any defect before or after 
dellverv.

Chryslor » 
Plyntouth 

--  Dedgo

D o d M
Trucks

Dodgw
Trave©

i((7 E. 3rd **BIG SPRINGES QUALITY DEALER'' ph. 2(3-7(#2

CH
•7« CH EVI 
hardtop- 
1lon«d. P 
brake». «>'
lop ............
•70 CHEY 
lono«(W«oulomalic
steering.
lire«

SPECIi
L0\Ai

PRICE

$

- “» » it  ■ |̂|
T  .  0
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Two tires stolen from a 
parked car belonging to Paul 
Beaktey * ■«» -the- -FireBtewe- Jet.f 
Value )20. {

Black Smoke 
From Trash Fire ' 1

The big black smoke down
Miss Denton of 1707 NW 7th near the railroad around noon

, ¡re n ted
I'JiipirfiiU.

r  V . \ r Æ y . C . . D . T
CHEVROLETS. 25 - MON

radio, 
box. Va

a htirgiary aj^uWcdnesday not .a. f ^

jewelry . 
ilue: $430.

and a sewing as many 
believe.

citizens seemed to

I VD NBWPÔ Yi Î-
chevroû cop-r;.. ^

ornes
»ARK
Jly Than

, Mobile 
ifference. 
haffer

M.w.ng,.pr;,
««5

7 o  C H E V M U E T  'M o n ,, Ä '

S 3 “ .r"SSii^:.S5
t irt*  ••

S :  S “  j r ”^ 5

•ri cHtvY ''ííííwi'^róat»*!"^’'

•Tí OOOOE
§ 5 3 « ^ - ' - ® S

4

slqftdor̂  
ter ••«

•7J WONTE „a ln ? '’Sjtòm rt?t "uon»- mll«, Y-» HKlory 0^
poy<er b ro k«  »3«»

■70 MONTE CARLOĵ r̂ j»jĵ J;Kl

„ S » .  * ' ^ f . " * ; . . . .
secrt

fighter  special

mm4% MALIBU 2-door ra-

$328«r¿.?tSe.>ck.0 «r ■»

hartiop. V I S -

V O L U M E
SALE
PRICES!

ford  Tormo. ^  sea^
radio, heaie^ 5 2 3 9 5

with white interior

JL»̂  ■■ l A

;:1

Copntihental Trailways Bus Neither the polite log or the! 
Station reported three packages ific  ̂ departrr.ent records show a 
taken and broken open with 
items removed valued at $84^5./

.  ̂  ̂ *  fire officials report that the
reported a tire and wheel taken'*̂ ® ® P ^
from his vehicle while parked'i” ‘ l̂at area, accounting for the 
at Hali-Bennett Hospital. (blaze.

'  M8.MOBILE HUMES M 8MOKII.K HOMES

- ^ 1

s.’

SPECIAL
LOW

PRICES!

't t  C H EV R O LET  Blscoyne, *- 
door, V f tnginc. rodio, heoler, 
outomoitc tionsmlwton, oow«r 
(iM rlng, oir condlHonod. SlSU

Z1 VEGA stdon, outonrotlc and 
olr conditioned, radio, whitewall 
UrtL, ton_____ ____,... MMf -

'70 FORD Dickup, long wide 
bed, O-cyl., standord . . . .  $2170

'4$ C H EV R O LET  V$.|«n fickup, 
4-cytlwder  engine, itandord 
•renun lutM . r a d i e  beo«, 
er .................................................  i f U

' m

^•n C H EV R O LET  Malibu, V I 
engine, automatic troramlts- 
ton.- factory oir conditioning, 
power breaks, power steering, 
rodio, heater, light blue with 
white Interior . . .  ............  $237$

’71 TO YO TA Corona Mark II  
-TiErB—• T ip  CfOPdrTWWIWBTIl 

trontm lulon, radia, healer, tac- 
toiY olr candlllanlnt .10,000 mllot ...................... $lJ4f

'72 MONTE C A RLO . 20X10 ac
tual mllot, vinyl roof, ra lly  
whocit, V d  tnglno, automatic 
Iran tm iu len , rodio, healer, 
loctory o lr, power steering, 
power broket ................... $37tt

JA  a-J
'70 PONTIAC LEM ANS iKloor 
hard-top coupt, bucket teats, 
console, moo wheelt, vinyl 
roof, V I  engine, automatic 
frontmltslon, radio, heoter,
olr conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes .......... $2311
• OA nwei ^-e._  ̂-e----V/LLF J UVI lU W i
radio, heater, automatic, olr 
conditioned, power steering,

.poorer .Jsrokes .̂...................... $1011

'71 C H EV R O LET  </1-ton pkkug, 
V d  engine, outemotK trons- 
mltslen. long wide bed, peoter 
steering, o ir condIHener, mdle.

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

Marshat 8ttiyi~
IMl E. 4th

l$-MONTH U S ID  CAR 
W ARRANTY

E V E R Y  CAR G IV EN  OUR 21-PT. 
"O K " CHECK

M AR$HAL PO LLA RD  
IN FLATIO N  P IR M TER  S P tC IA L

'71 PLYM O UTH SoteUlte custom 
t-possenaer station wogon, V d , 
outomatk. radio, heater, olr con
ditioned, whitewoll tires, luggage 
rock .................................................  $270$

M ARSHAL PO LLA RD
IN FLATIO N  FIO N TB R  S P E C IA L M ARSHAL PO LLA R D

'73 M A LIBU  2-deor hardtop, 3S0- IN FLATIO N  F IG H T ER  S P E C IA L
cM V 4  englno, outamellc Iront- 
mltslon, vinyl root, roily wheelt, 
loctory o ir, power steering, power 
broket, radio, hooter ............ $J3M

'71 PLYM O UTH Valiant 4-doer, 
V-l. rodio, hooter, outamallc, po^ 
er steering, olr conditioned S23d* i t  FORD Stallen 

heoter, outamotlc. 
power brakes, V t.

______  rodle,
power ttaaring, 
whitewall tires ............  $im

-,.
ÿ L * Â i% ï^ jL ^ i,U i

----BERKLEY-----
Suparior In Conatruction

•  Quality •  Workmanship
•  Luxury #  Suprama

Built in Big Spring by hometowners
NavaV bafora or avar again

Such Savings
65x14 ...................  S8395
70x14 ; ................. $8895New 1973

m moves you into new mobile home 
Free —  Delivery —  Hookup

Bring all your deal sheets —  gimmicks 
WE W ILL BEAT THE DEALS

WIN: •  Washer •  Dryer #  Dishwasher 
•  Color TV •  Ytar's Park Rent

SEE
Larry —  Bobby —  Mike —  Denton

---- D&C SA LES-----
3910 West Hwy. 80 
263^337

Big Spring 
263-1841

.UUBII.K ïïû:

FABIAN S. GOMEZ III

F. S. Gomez 
Gains Degree

Fabian Sebastian Gomez III, 
native of Big Spring, will 
r e c e i v e  his doctor af 
jurisprudence Dec. 22 from the 
University of Texas School of 
Law.

His wife, the former Viola 
Daanda of Big Spring, fs  
junior at theoiniverslty, working 
toward her BS degree in home 
economics with a major in 
interior design. He plans to 
remain in Austin until she 
c o m p l e t e s  her degree 
requirements, then move to San 
Antonio where he will engage 
in the practice of law.

Fabian Gomez III is Um son 
of Dr. Fabten S. Gomez Jr., 
116 El Paso Street, San Antonio, 
and Mrs. Mary Gomez. 206 
Colwyn Pass, San Antonio. He 

¡was bom here July 17, 1043, 
a t t e n d e d  Kate Morrison 

¡Elementary and Big Spring 
I High School untU 1960. After 

^  serving in the Army from 1965- 
68, he entered the University

PRICES ARE UP . . .  
as of December 1, 1972

BUT . 0 .
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

will offer PRICE 
PROTECTION

on any sold order for o 
1973 Chevrolet during 

the month of December.

ALSO . .  . our present 
stock will go at 1972 

prices.

19« REM BRAN D T. 11x44. 2 BEDROOM . T w v a «  a iw l w am A H  a D Aoood buy 01 $29ts. Coll Hont MotHio lexas aPu Eamed a BA in
..government In 1970. '

He has a sister, Sophie 
who is a pre-med

iH orrm , IfldSO I.
IS E E  B 'C  Spring Sovings tor o loon 
Ion new or useo Mebire Homes.
Ivenier.; terms* m onQ Motn* ph^ 3b7- UOItieZ.

« r. - student at New Orleans. La. His|IW 7 FLEETW O O D  M O BILE  neme, o ru n H r\a rA n tc  U r .  p■nice. Com 267*SI01 or 267-4497* tor R n d  M rS . r .
ii^ rm o fio n  _  S. Gome2 St. feside here at 511
IwE LOAN money on New er Used NW 
IMobiie Homes First Fedtroi Savings 
¡ 4  Loon, 500 Moin. 3l7-t292.___  _ _

'iERR.ACE MOBILE PARK I D tUQ  ^ ^ b U S 6  T o s k
, ™ r  ,S  2 0 ^  M O «  c ro o k  R * ;  J g

The drug abuse task force 
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in tbe Dora

393-5236
renting » spoclout lot». >.ot*r A 

■lot tj-n .ihad , cobi* IV  evoiiobi*, Po 'k 
1$ Floy A ria . Convenient fa Grocery, 
l :ote L Stotlom. School But to CooPema
IM O B IL E

Rfpreiented ■ Fori» , pccetiorlet,
iHom et orta Recreational Veniclet. I b u ild in p
Isk irting , Folio Covert, Anchorlngi j  , .  .
li’'!!!"* ftarooe Anyone interested in helpingiBu lld logt. Root CocMng pr RumOl* ‘  . . f  »
iGuord Coll 2$>-77is. I to combat the
|l»70 V A ^ B Ó N D . 14x7$. 2 BEDROOM , B ig  Sp
|2  bath, unfurnithed. itiog carpeting, 

celling, retrlgeratad o lr, dlilv- 
l« a th f r . 2 tett metol tlcp t. underptn- 
Inlng . Located In Crettwood egulty bvy.
|tok»-up poymentt. 247472$ otter $ OO
| l » 7 r  T E R R Y  T R A V E L  froller', te lf 
ceniolnect, peed cpndttton. Coll Hont>

III* Hornet, 2434801______________________ |
I ^ R  S A LE  1*71 Forkweod mobll* homej 
IIXx4$. 2 bedrpem, carpeted, excettent 
\or>dltion Coll Lonnl* Bortley, 14741S$(
l or $43 77$e_________________________
|G  E . Klttlnger_________

coMFOueMis Of Mtdiand ill Roberts Community Bmldiag.
>r*t*nt*d In Big Soring For ,  u -  r . r „  . .  r n . S .ccetioriet, tervice Tor MeBii*{ th e  former Cosocn Club

ing.
yrooe Interested in helping 
mbat the drug probienr. in 
Spring and the tree are 
lily invited to attend.cordial

according to workers from tbe 
drug abuse committee of tbe 
local chamber.

■ FOREM OST 'N SU RAN CE, MoBII* or, 
iMotor Hemet, Travel Tro llert, Cam»'l 

Hojoed. Cemprettmtlve Fertenoll 
lE t te c t i . Trip, Term» AvpltaOta lU-BlOO.;

TALK ABOUT 
SANTA CLAUS? 1
How about this I

Special for the Week 
72x14

Victim Of Bite 
4  Treats Self

STANTON — A sixth grade 
Stanton boy was bitten by a 
rattlesnake  ̂ last week while 
hunting a Christmas tree on tbe 
edge of -the Caprock.

but Charles Lee 
Straub gave himself firit

(Udii'tjDisa.A

(Chu^J

lilL 9

r |

1972
KINGSWOOD

9PASSENGER
WAGON

#  ^
1972 

CAPRICE 
SPOR' 
SEDAN 

•

FIVE 1972

Demos
As Low As

$3500

1972
'VEGAS

AT
JN BELIEVABLE

BARGAINSI

BANK RATE 
FINANCING AND 
MIC INSURANCE.

•  1

pucken m ift  imi w m n w n i i r
WEB DOWN PAYMENTS ■* Malone-

...AN YOU THINK AND ¡n.'Hogan Uinic. in Big Spring, be 
^STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUR released.

UDGET.
Let us Help Make This The '
Happiest of all Holidays! J l lO Q I I lg  N E O T S

FLYING H TRAILER SALM i |n C o i l t e S t
Big Spring;
------ ^  -j L\MESA — The Chamber of

Commerce women's division 
^  and Texas Electric Service Co.

___I are sponsoring a Christmas
.M-1• I decorations contest

Three top jrtzea — an electric

|400 W. FM TOO
Fhon* 2431*01_________

IrKUt.'KS FOR SALK
|l* *$  C H EV R O LET  f Tc K U F  " 

vpfhood compel* good coodit>oo,
|CoM 454 2460 for mor t  mformot*On.
[UrTliS FOR SA ti,
Im g  Kl'NC'swbOO E 5 T A T T  C1Wo1*«i 
Isto^ion wogon,. toodpd, oxconool con- 

dHion, low rnMeoge, Stni in worronfy|H(̂ * 343̂374*, duly 2*7-2$n extanuoo and clcculc blanket — will be
*awardedr

♦ fnree top nrizes- - an electric
. yard light, eledric coffee maker

1*70 AMBASSADOR SST 4 DOOR. olr.
r, mut* KK rilicP . Coll 247-7034. 3404 

Eott 14th
Entry blanks are at the 

- —Chamber .oí. Commerce. P a rtía - 
11742 Pi7rdu#'o?'̂ 'coi7’^ ¿  2$Í4*̂ a*i*r 4 #0 P*nts should keep lighting 
I" I displays on until at least 9 p.m.

! through Friday for Judging.NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE I
BILL TUNE I

E. 4th Dial 267-7729Ì
ICAMPEKS jTm

y iLL IA M S C R A FT  Compor IroH erT 'Ì«4Ì 
*1 lu ti Ilk* new. Hot king t it*  

excellent condilien, $10*5. See et 
iF lo yd 't Autemotiv*. 1004 Wet! 411).

MISHAPS

LEtiAL NOTICE
No. 1000

E S T A T E  OF MONROE C vyOZEN-l 
c r a f t , D EC EA SED  IN TH E  COUNTY 

IC O U R T  OF HOWARD CO UNTY, T EX A S . 
NOTICE

l^ llc *  Is herrpy given Ihol Letters 
ol Administrotion upon the E tte t*  of 
Aonro* C Woiencroft, Deceotod, were 

llttued  to me, the undersigned, on the 
l i s t  day ol Auguit, 1*72, In the 

indlcdlM below my ttOhoniroM ing  I
veto, which It tIHl pending omt thoti 

now hold tuch Lettert. A ll pertont 
ving cM lmi ogointt told ettata, which 

| | t  being odmlnlitered In the county 
«low named, or* hereby, required to 
retent the tom * to me, respecttully, 

ID* address below given, before suit 
tom* It barred by Nie general

___ ite of llmltotiont, before tuch etlote
ht ctated, ond ehthin file time p r t it raed 

low

Eleventh and the hish sdxxtl: 
Freddie Graham, 1206 Douglas 
and Ruby HaU, 4101 Muir 1:44 
p.m. Wednesday.

At Gus Tatum’■ Texaco: 
Robert Keister, CMR, Box 4026 
Webb AFB and a second vehicle 
which left the scene.

A t Birdwell Lane and 
Allendale Road: David L.
Massey, III, 3203 Auburn and 
a second vehicle with owner 
unknown, 8:33 p.m. Wednesday.

John Zont Namtd
STANTON — John Zaot, an 

area farmer and rancher, was 
appointed to the board of 
directors of the Flrat National 
Bank here, it has been an
nounced.

5-Year or 50,000-Mile Warranty Offered On AH New 72 or 73  Peecenger Chr».

POLLARD tHEVROLET
IHSO,

My pot» offlra oddrett I» F . O. Drtaver 
SO. Big Sprltsg, T rxo t 7*710.
D A TED  IMt 31st day of Auoutl,d l*7 l

S IG N ED :
W. C . W 07BN CRAFT. 

m taM ratar of the Esleta p* Monrge 
itgncroft. Decea ted. Np. n B ,  

Court, Itewqrd County, T**«^

M2
FOR BEKT RESUI.T8 USK 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

LEGAL NOTICE
T il*  Com m lttlonen Court of _________

County, Toxot, win fpcotat tootod Btdl 
doj^ of ̂ ^ Itac^ Bir d*

Courtroom o | Its* County y  yrtaj. ■ -
*̂ S5wfkotion*~ moy iT from
ft)* Librarian  of Iho H ew w e CotPIIV 
LIbro ry , Big Spring. TOKOO.

Tb# Court rgoirvo i fbo r ifM  tB rator^ 
any or on BM».

SIONIO:
V IR G IN IA  » LA C K .
County ArudOir

4

E
C

1
4
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SHADES OF TUGBOAT ANNIE
.Laders O f f a r r ir  

Bureaus In Meet

r̂ K-vz-fr̂ 't-'! tT’̂ t ^  ■'̂
{ W üñ it  Kn  > rÆüiru'-1

Copley News Service
NEW ORLEANS -  Back 

there in its salad days. The' 
Saturday Evening Post had a 
p o p u l a r  character named 
Tugboat Annie. She was the

dividual.
YOUNG VET

T o d a y  on the lower 
Mississippi, there’s an updated 
counterpart to Tugboat Annie 
She’s 25-vear-old Jernell Luna

_ . . . .  , . , manager for Kenner Bent Fleet
protagonist m a long senes of j-amrods four towboats and

business,and the romance of the 
river. “ 1 just stuck my nose 
into everything, and I learned 
the barge business that way,” 
she says

There was, however, one point
fitm pr-

where the long hours got to her, 
and she sought^ a 4fl-hour job 
— wi*h weekends off. She put 
an  ad in a maritime
publication; she sought an

the barge business.
Needless to say, she got the 

job. It was with Rose Barge 
Lines, and it led her right back 
to her first love — long hours 
working with barges.

stories which told of Annie andia large number of barges. Most 
her shenanigans as she ran a !of her carenes are erain _cargoes are gram 
fleet of tugboats in the Port headed for the several elevators 
of New York. Though salty and' in the Port of New Orleans, 
sagacious, and sometimes dour,!

THE FOXX
This Weekend Presents

THE RAIDERS
Playing Friday & 
Saturday Nights

MW E . Ird M7-V17«

In spite of her youth. .lernell 
is a veteran of eight years in 
the bailie business.

I She was recently named 
'manager of Kenner Rend Fleet, 
a subsidiary of Rose Barge 
Lines.

Specials Thurs., Fri. 
and Sat.

Beal Treats For The 
Whole Family- 

Bun, meat, mustard onlv 
Kiddie M C d
Burgers .........  ^  For

FWTiraiifir 
No. 8 medium size, 
ail the trimmings

HAMBURGER . . .  . 39*
’ For the growing boy 

No. 6 Large size, 
all the trimmings

HAMBURGER ........... 50*
For Papa

No. S Double meat, 
all the trimmings

HAMBURGER . .  ..............69*
Cooked over charcoal, 

all the trimmings

60*CHARBURGER .. .

Best Burger
QRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12W E. 4th 217-2771 
Call In Orders Appreciated

Immediately upon graduation 
from Chalmette. La., high 
school in 1964, she entered the 
barge business — as a 
secretary.

In six nfKMiths, although she 
was only 18 years old, she 
headed the office and dispat
ched Central Marine Service’s

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

VMCENT
PMCC

ocMxm

PIm 2ai Feature
'T H E  RETURN OF 
COUNT YORGA"

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 7:15 Rated PG

I MIOOUCTK>N«TMEStNT(

OnworHieV/tMPIRE 
• 'ö « l» l

_ _

uf^-'w6fek J6T) la^el 
just two days. . .1 was promoted 
to barge coordinator, and tiicy 
gave me orders to set up Kennc 
Bend Fleet, a new and complete 
barge operation.

“ My parents think I’m crazy 
for putting so much time — but 
I love the work, and I love the 
p o p le  I work with. When they 
hurt, I hurt.

The local Farm Bureau
■ ■ h i^ éa ’" F ^ a é h T r ‘W 5 ï r m i r â ^  

nearby Farm Bureaus Wednes 
day for discussion of next year’s 
programs.

barges, operating on the lower 
Mississippi and along the 
nearby Gulf Coast. Also, she 
handled the rental of a large 
fleet of deck barges.

SHE’S ADDICTED 
Recalling these days, Jernell 

says, “ That was when I got 
I addicted to the barge business. 
I was working 55 hours a week 
and was on 24-hour call. That 
wasn’t required of me. I just 
did it because I like the work. '

“ That doesn’t keep me from 
pushing them when they need 
to be pushed,”  says the youthful 
fleet manager.

It might be 3 a.m., but she’ ll 
call her office to check the 
p rocess  of a crew that’s been 
working all night. “ If they 
haven’t eaten, I hop into "my 
car, purchase some carry-out 
food and bring it to them. This 
is the way we get along.”

OH, MAMA
Jernell, in spite of her youth, 

is called “ Mama”  by her 
crewmen. And she managed to 
get top performance out of them 
by applying her own recipe for 
efficieiicv. ‘ ‘ i nio it_ rieht nn 
the line! You’re not w o r k ^  for 
the company, you’re workingfor 
me. It’s up to you whether I 
look good or bad.”

Farm Bureku, S. A. Debnam, 
Dawson County; Jack Kuhlman, 
Martin; and Robert Scott, 
Gaines, attended.

Ed Cumbie, field represen
tative for the Texas Farm 
Bureau out of Bronte, met with 
the presidents.

Also Wednesday, Joe Dunn, 
local service agent, and Mrs. 
Rubv Molpus, secretary, met 
w i t h  other agents and 
secretaries in Midland. They 
discussed, monthly insurance 
premiums. Starting Jan. 1, the 
Farm Bureau will allow 
premiums to be paid monthly 
in some cases.

BOWEN JEW ELRY
Fast Repairs! 

Watches, Clocks, Rlags, 
Sewing Macklaes 

-Besfc Baletr Haw Aad Used. 
1714 Purdue 267-2922

SECT

Party
Sun.; Dec. 31, at 

8 o'clock.
Party favors, door 

prizes,
good breakfast. 

Music by the L.P.s
Couples ............... $8.00
Stag . . ! ............... $5.00

Members and guests 
Call 267-9194

WAi 
opposi 
cans s 
ing cc 
party 

The 
switch 
leader 
ers.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
Just Coll 263-7333

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturdoy

*  m  P A  •  French Fries
^  1  •  Tossed SaladAll The Fish

You Can Eat .............  D •  Hush Puppies
Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 

FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

In t
cans, 
stamp! 
the ir 
Presid
ágeme 

Nixo 
attenti 
ty in t, 
his lar 
said t( 
politici 
White 
tional 

His
are lea

VLGala Christmas Dance i

tions 
over t 
man-d( 
now l 
United 

In
evideni 
on fun 
headqu 

Sen. 
sas, t! 
chalrm

But dispatching boats and 
barges and renting barges 
wasn’t enough. She says, “ Then 
1 got involved in personnel.”  
She did some of the em
ploying,and helped with such 
personnel problems as. travel 
and payroll — all voluntarily 
— even taking paychecks down 
to the docks in vNew Orleans.

ifiL

years ; 
al und

SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING JAYCEES

All types of music by the 'XhaparellsSi

Sat. December 16th 8pM. TIL

It was going Uhat extra mile 
that paid vocanpnul dividends 
for Jernell. Alsd\ it

Mm > t-T rack  and C o lla n t To p ti 
Tom pararlly Rtductd For C h riih no i 

Shapptat . . .

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

TOTE THAT BARGE — Jernell Luna (right), youthful manager of a fleet of New Orleans 
barges, checks cargo lists with Jerry Herbert, captain of Dwarf King, one of the company’s 
‘’our, tugboats.

AT THE COSDEN CLUB HOUSE

DALI 
News 
edition: 

• Ls shipi 
I V ? "  trackin

Benefits Could Be Due 
To Ranchers, Farmers

Undercover Drug 
Agent Shows Up

Make your Plans early to ottend—  
limited to 150 couples—

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Sat. and Sun., 2:N 

Open Evenings 7:N

"BIACUIA'ISTHE 
HOST HORRIFYING

DURANT, Okla. (AP) -  
Jack Wilkerson, undercover Call J&K Shoe Store — 263-3676 .- for reservations

The 
danian 
at Dal] 
Collins 
wooden 
nearby

Arm«
watch
said.

_  , . L I  ‘ drug agent missing for a week, ^

Texas farmers and ranchers are now fully operative, Futch^has been found in Ardmore *  
who have suffered crop,:sa.d. iDist. Atty. Jack McGathey said. W

Benefits are divided into two McGahey said Wilkerson, 24, t «  
time frames: ......................  . . .  . . ^

Iive.stock, or oroperty losses 
from a natural disaster since 
June 30, 1971, may be eligible 
for benefiLs from Public Law 
92-385, j .  Lynn Futch, State 
Director of Farmers Home 
Administration-Texas, has an
nounced

Provisions of this law, signed 
by President Nixon last Aug. 16,

Co$t $6 Per Couple! —  Refreshments Free!
1. Farmers and ranchers who 

received loans from Farmers 
Home Administration as the 
result of Ios.ses due to a natural 
disaster that occurred between 
June 30 and December 31, 1971, 
may be eligible for a can-, 
cellation of up to 15.000 of the

called the Ardmore district at
torney’s office Tuesday and re- ^  
ported he was all right. ^

A search for Wilkerson start- ’¡ i l  
ed after he failed to appear as 
a witness in the trial of James ^  
Davia and Ronnie D isheroon.j^  
The two men were comdctedlm 
without his testimony, but!

!Jaycee Christmas Dance!
Drott will bo Bomi-formal to formal— Make your rotorvationa 263-3676

The
a.s “ ra< 
equlpm

The 1
by Col 
McElrti 
should

r sh( 
Wh. 
I ’m ad 

nothing

SAY IT  AIN’ T 
SO 'PEANUTS'

I"'*" McGahey Mid Wilkerson still is j Sr .
------ I three per cent ^ ** needed in other cases. 1,4 X  » I I »  X  »  X  M  % % %  »  K  »  »  K  K  *  *  *

! 2 Those who received loans

The 1
reach« 
for con

SANTA ROSA, CaUf. (AP) 
.  - ^ . » C i a r l e s .  U .  K c h a

NOW SHOWING 
Open 6 : N  Rated R

RICHARD BURTON
KAQUn.Wn.CM vitMA 
^OlYNMfMRTON U «
' - a * —  Q - .

«wRMCRCRw •rrm w noN A i P e tm  ̂
nUMIMRSMLL F%P5 [B s S  
DORI KMOUS VDKnt HcfiEE 
601001 PMSEIH m u m  MSULÂ

’  LATE. LATE SHOW 
Fridav and Saturday
“ SEXUAL CUSTOMS 
IN SCAQiDANAVlA”

11:M P.M. RATED X

w  « m  - f i w m w n y m f i i r
rartMK strip, is being sned 
for divorce by his wife, 
Joyce, court ricqjds dis
closed today.

The petition for dlssoln- 
tlon of marriage filed 
Monday in Sonoma Connty 
Superior ( ourt here said the 
couple, married for 23 years 
with five c h i l d  r e a ,  
separated Nov. 15.

“ I’m not going to talk 
about It . . . What eoald I 
s a y  anyway.”  Sehnltz told 
a reporter "by ItiepbùKK 
from his home near here.

I as the result of los.ses from 
I natural disa.ster that wcurred 
after Dec 31, 1971, are also 
eligible for a cani'ellation of up 
to $5.000 Interest on the out
standing balance would be 
charged^at one per cent. ■

■HM4 neecAgary for 44wne who are- 
entitled to benefits to contact

Pif.

Coming
n i s

Special

Sat. & Sun.
Open 12:45 

Shows 
1:06 & 3:00

« 1 1 0 1 ^ 4 1
TROK m

Svrm tìéaO K
AN ALL KARTOON SN0« HUTtANDTIWIg RlPPiexe

MATINEES SAT. and SUNDAY

In her 
Schulz,

peMtIyi,
4!. a f t a  :T8F 

alimony, enstody o( thr two
Tn im p M l rUIklran  J lll l i .
and Amy,, 16, nnd chlld anp- 
port. Thè couple’s otker 
children, who do not Hve at 
home, are a dangbter, 
Meredith, 22, and two sons, 
Charles Jr., 26, and Craig, 
19.

the local FHA office. The.se are' 
blanket provisions applicable to 
all who have received loans, 
and each will be contacted and 
told of the action he should 
take.

Futch also advises that anv 
farmer or rancher who receives 
an Emergency loan from 
Farmers Home Admini.stration 
between now and June 30, 1973, 
may have up to the first 15,000 
of the loan cancelled, with the 
balance at a one per cent iu- 
tcrest rate. ’The amount of! 
cancellation is limited to the| 
Joon— ee dawwige - -net -cwm-̂  
pensated by insurance or 
otherwise.

COWBOY PALACE 
Dance Friday to Live 

Music by
HERMAN WRIGHT

' IS-26 at N. Birdwell

Elegance. . .  Sure To 
Please

With more social events than you 
can find time to ottend, our evening 
collection is awaiting your selection. 
One that is sure to pledie is this ele
gant gown of angora with metallic

70,00top.

s
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At Republican Headquarters

L o o k in g  fo r  fa b u lo u s  va lu e s ?  
N o b o d y ’s  g o t g re a t  s p e d a te ’

m

A /

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
opposite reasons, both Republi
cans and Democrats are chang
ing command at their national 
party headquarters..

The Democrats made their 
switch to signal change from a 
leadership rejected by the vot
ers.

PARTY AFFAIRS
In the case of the Republi

cans, the new management 
stamps more clearly than ever 
the imprint of the re-elected 
President Nixon on the man
agement of party affairs.

Nixon,'Who didn’t pay much 
attention to the Republican par
ty in the campaign that brought 
his landslide re-election, now is 
said to be planning a shift of 
political operations from the 
White House to the GOP Na
tional Committee.

His top political operatives 
are leaving his staff, their iunc-. 
tions presumably to be taken 
over by the Republican chair
man-designate, George Bush, 
now U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations.'

In that situation, Nixon! 
evidently wanted his own man 
on full-time duty at Republican 
headquarters.

Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kan
sas, the outgoing Republican 
chairman, was installed two 
years ago with Nixon’s approv
al under an arrangement that

GEORGE BUSH

Big D Firm Ships 
Arms To Jordan
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

News reported in Wednesday 
editions that Collins Radio Co. 
Ls shlping $2.5 million in mls.sile- 
trarking equipment to Jordan.

The paper said a Royal Jor
danian Airlines**jrt was parked 
■t l^ilas I>ove Field while two 
Collins trucks. loaded with large 
wooden crates, were parked 
nearby.

made him party spokesman 
while dividing, .administrative 
and organizational responsi
bilities between two Qochair- 
men. Now all three are leaving.

— — BETTER RAC® -------
Bush is to be installed when 

the GOP national committee 
meets Jan. 19, and while there 
may be an undertone of grum
bling among party regulars 
about the lack of a big Nixon 
campaign push for the rest of 
the Republican ticket, the 
changeover almost certainly 
will come without significant 
contest.

Things are different for the 
party out olJiVhite House pow
er, as the Democrats demon
strated in the sometimes-bitter 
contest that led to the election 
of Robert Strauss, a Dallas 
lawyer and former party 
treasurer, as their national 
chairman.

Strau.ss mustered a narrow 
majority Saturday to succeed 
Jean Westwyxl. the chairman

installed by Democratic presl- 
d e n t i a 1 nominee George 
McGovern. Her departure was 
a foregone conclusion after the 
trouncing McGovern suffered in 
the Nov. 7 election.

LOSES CONTROL
What the Democrats did, the] 

Republicans had done before! 
them, eight years ago in the 
aftermath of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water’s landslide presidential 
defeat.

The proce.ss amounts to ai 
sign that "the loser, in this casci 
McGovern, is no longer in| 
charge and that it is time to, 
rebuild for campaigns to come i

Nixon varied the formula a 
bit by changing chairmen after 
each of his victorious White 
House campaigns. Four years 
ago he dropped Ray Bliss, who 
had worked to pick un the 
pieces after the Goldwater de-' 
ieaU itt favor _Qf 
Morton, now secretary of the! 
interior. • |

I Dole, who succeeded Morton,! paign.

said Nixon did not ask him to 
resign the chairmanship and 
added that he had never in
tended to stay very long into 
1973. But there were indications 
he had not thought he would 
leave quite so soon. Dole had 
said earlier that the odds were 
against his departure as chair
man before the inauguration.

DOLE’S EXIT
Dole himself announced the 

coming switch Monday after 
conferring with Nixon at the 
White House. As Dole told it, he 
did much of the persuading to' 
get Bush to take the job. But i* 
would be surprising if Nixon’s 
were not the decisive voice in 
the selection of Bush, a former 
Texas congressman, and *hen 
whatever persuasion was nec*es- 
sary.

The announcement appeared! 
designed to make Dole’s exit as

tiAggihlo tn
avoid any’’adverse echoes in his 
1974 Senate re-election cam-

Messing Around

Jean Adams'

A TEEN FORUM

Bridge C ity 
Man Crushed

Armed guards on 24-hour 
watch are posted, th« paper 
said.

The equipment was identified 
IS “ radio-radar missile-tracking 
equipment”

The paper said it was warned 
by Collins vice president John 
McElroy “ there is nothing Ii 
should say and there is nothing

r should say to anyone about 
What you’d better do and 
I'm advising you now, is to say 
nothing about it.”

H i e  paper said MrFIroy wa< 
reached in Cedar Falls. Iowa 
for comment on the shipment.

ORANGE, Tex. (AP) A 90- 
ton runway supporting a crane 

¡collapsed* hear here 'Tuesday 
and crushed a Bridge City man 
to death.
I The victim was Daryl W. Wil
liams, 28.
I Officials said another man, 
Ardeth Luna, 42, of Orange was 
injured as the runway fell, 
smashing the cab of the crane 
where Williams was working.

'The crane, which Juts out 
over the Sabine River, was un
loading a sheD barge.

Plant manager Charles A. 
McQuhae said the strocttmal 
failure of the runway would be 
investigated.

UNDER ORDERS: (Q.) I 
am 14 and the boy 1 am 
going with Is II. About a 
week ago he told me he 
didn’t want me to mess 
around with any other boys, 
so I said I wouldn’t.

Mv uroblem Is he messes 
around with other girls. 
What should I do? — 
Unequal in Pennsylvania.
(A.) 'The term “ mess around 

means different things to dif- 
(ferent people I am assuming 
that vou are aslng it to mean 
“ date”  or “ go out with.”

But I .still do not know exactly 
what vou want 

Do vou want him NOT to go 
fvit with other girb, in the same 
wav vou are not going out with 
other hovs"’ If so. tell him you 
can't agree not to go out with 
other bovs unless he agrees no! 
to go with other girls. If he 
i n .s i s t s on keeping the 
arrangement as it is now — 
with him free to date other girls 
and you not free to date other 
bovs — break up with him and 
find another boy friend or other 
bov friends

Or do vou WANT to go with

c ’her boys? If so, tell him you 
will be glad to keep going with 
him, but you plan to go out 
with other boys too. If he balks 
at this plan, break up with him 
and find another boy friend, or 
other boy friends.

• • '  *
UNEVEN: (Q.) I Irt my 

sisters wear my clothes but 
they won’t Irt me wear 
theirs. We are the same 
sizes, but they are in Ugh 
school and I am in gram
mar school. What caa I do? 
— Short-Changed In South 

Carolina 
(A.) Ask your mother to 

referee this matter. She will 
need to make several decisions. 
Should you and your sisters 
exchange clothes or wear only 
vour own? Are some of their 
dres.ses too “ mature”  for you? 
Are some of your dresses to 
“ young”  for them? And what 
Is the fairest arrangement for 
all of you?

Special
4 4 0 0

Men’s polyester' 
suit is texturized 
for the strength 
of a woven mid 
the great look of 
aknit Choose 
bold solid oolots 
or soft heather 
tones '

■Regulars 
and longs.

S p e c i a l
2788

Men’s poly* 
ester blazer, 

texturized for 
strength stkI 

the great look 
of a knR. Single 

breasted and
___ fiotdi iapoL

styling.
Ndvy, Wine, 

or Tan. 
Regulars and 

Ltmgs.

I -¿Ï

(Jmh rMd« exnKtn
t» *r»  kw« r t f r t t t  m «  id t
rCnkM an tw tr to rti oortonolty. Mo«l 
your qwotltom ami com nu o ti lo 
Jto o  Adorni, co rt o l T k t B l«  SotNtfl 
MtroM P.O . B n  H t t  Moviton, T ra- 
01 77WI.

.  *

SUPER
MARKETS P re s e n t

■i

\

. V

Special
1699
Boys’ double knit 
sport coat. It’s crease 
resistant polyester 
in navy, brown or 
burgundy. 8-18.
Also pre-school 
sizes, 3-7, 11.99

Special 599
Boys’ double knit twill slacks. They’re 
Penn Prest* polyester with flare leg and 
belt loops. School age, reg. or slim. 
Pre-school sizes 3-7, 3.99'.

T»RF-Hünü7nr
WOMEN'S BOOTS

Originally $20— $22— $25 ........ NOW 13.99
Vinyl Boots, Orig. 5.88— 6.88 . .  NOW 4.88 
Girls’ Boots, Orig. 4.88 .............NOW 3.88

FAMILY SHOES REDUCED
Men’s, Women’s, and Girls. 
Originally  4.99 tn Q.Qfl . . L a a  -

WOMEN'S SLIPS REDUCED
Full SlipsI Half SliptI Pstti-pantsI
Petti-pants. originally $2 ........  NOW 1.44
Slips, Originally $4 .............NOW 2.88
Slips, Originally $5 ............., . .  NOW 3.8$

^ ^ W t t t W ' S - i g A T H t R  J A C K t ¥ r

Originally $34 to $40 
Origiiially $47 .

■NOW 29.88 
"NOW 3'7.88

BLAZERS-JACKETS REDUCED
.W orn «’«  corduroys and -plaids ----------— R iQ Q ~
Originally |13 to $18 .........................  NOW

BOY'S WINTERWATE JACKETS
Blue and red plaids with 
.split hood, quilted linings. Size 
Medium (10-12) only. Orig. 15.98 NOW 1 2 .8 8

WOMEN'S AND GIRL'S SKIRTS
“Women’s, Orig. $7 to 19 . NOW 2.88-4.68”
Girls’, Orig. 3.59 to $5 .............  NOW 2.88

GIRL'S SWEATERS REDUCED
Cardigans! Pullover! .Shrinks! 
Originally 2 99 to $5 ........... NOW ¿44-3.44

MEN'S SHIRT 'N SWEATER SET
Long sleeve nylon shirtsMi 

vercoordinated U-neck slipo' 
Originally 15.98

ith color 
sweater

NOW 1 1 .6 8

GIRL' COAT AND JACKETS
Originally $14 to $17 NOW 11.88
Originally $19 to $21 NOW 14.88

WOMEN'S SLACKS 'N JEANS
Originally S5 to J13 NOW 2.88 TO 8.99

GIRL'S PANT SUITS REDUCED
Originally $6 to $13 NOW 3.99 TO 7.8$

Women's Blouses 'N Pont Tops
Originally $5 to $9 NOW 2.88 TO 5.88

GIRL'S DRESSES REDUCED
Originally $4 to $8 NOW 2.99 TO 5.88

Women's Sweaters 'N Shrinks
Originally $6 to $8 NOW-3.88 AND 4.88

GIRL'S JEANS 'N SLACKS
Originally ^1.50 to $5 NOW U22 y  3 4 »

.-OPEN 9 TO 9 
'TIL CHRISTMAS We krbw what youYe

V  . /

OPEN 9 TO 9 
TIL CHRISTMAS
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SPEND“ $800;wro TO W SH AIRM AIL

P o s t a l
Copley News Service

WASHINGTON -  In an un- 
. «muü  ̂ ventare into

technique.s, the U.S. Postal 
Service is spending more than 
$800,00(r in a one-year campaign 
to persuade businessmen they 
should send all their letters by 
airmail.

A major thrust is the mailing 
of an oversized copy of the well- 
known red, white and blue ban
nered airmail envelope in the 
form of a promotional brochure. 
The brochure tells businessmen 
the use of airmail will insure 
more reliable delivery because 
of its priority over regular mail.

SELECTED MAILINGS 
The selected mailings to 

1,200,000 business establish
ments began in the summer and 
will be carried out in four 
phased programs over the next 
few weeks. Total cost of the 
mail operation is $450,000.

A Postal Service spokesman 
said the balance of promotional 
money will be used to print 
posters and other puWielty 
material for display in public 
buildings. The promotional i 
them§ centers on spending! 
extra money for airmail luidcrj 
a “ three cent insurance policy.” 

Most of the American busi- 
. ness mail — which totals more 

than 49 billion pieces annually 
< _  goes by first class delivery.

Although considered the top 
grade type of service for most 
correspondence, the Postal 
Service, in the promotional 
material, indicates there may 
be drawbacks.

FLY STANDBY 
“ Unlike many first class 

letters, that fly standby when 
space is available, airmail al
ways catches the first plane 
oat. the brochure states.

Airmail volume now con
stitutes about 1.5 billion pieces 
a year. It is estimated by the 
Postal Service that as many as 
1 billion more pieces of regular 
first class business mail items 
are available for conversion for 
airmail service.

“ The efficiency of airmail is 
obvious to business interest.s,”  
the service spokesman said. 
“ The purpo» of this program 
is to acquaint them with what

Fuel Spill 
Costs Firm 
$29,370
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  

The State Game and Pish De
partment received |S9,S70 for 
damages resulting from a 
diesel fuel spill in the (Cimar
ron River near Raton.

Assistant Game and Flah di
rector BID Huey said the cbadt 
was from Steere Tank Linea of 
Dallas, Tex., whose truck 
missed a curve on U.S. M and 
dumped some 5,500 gallons of 
fud into the popular fishing 
stream.

Steere officials said last week 
they disagreed with the d e p ^ -  

• meat's figure of 18,500 fish 
kiUed l>y .the spill that was car
ried several miles from Ute 
Park,,, where the truck over-

"  • fhiey  aai#  th r  official's dis* 
a^eement “ was before be had I 
talked to our adjustors .They 
talked to them last Thursday 
and said they’d have the money 
to us by Monday. And sure | 
enough, they brought it by.

The departmeat’s estimate of I 
18,500 fish—with a value set at 
$1 50 per fish-was arrived at by 
electrofishing techniques. Game f 
and Fish officials said last ! 
week.

They said an electric charge I 
was sent into the water, stun- 
ning Éh'd ’STnging"to“ ihe áür- 
fa«e any living fish. These were 
c o u n ^  and subtracted from ) 

'Tfie*"~BRowh TT^ population In j 
each affected area of the I

Huey said the total damage I 
figure represents an estimate 
of the cost of returning the 
stream to normal. He said that I 
win take about four years.

“ We can't even begin to con-1 
sider restocking the affected 
stretch of river before next 
spring,”  Huey said.

He said the department “ wUl 
continue to monitor the driver 
until the quality of water is I 
suitable”  for planting newi 
trout.  ̂ J |
Gas Rate Boost 
In Houston Due
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston! 

Natural Gas Corp. has notified 
city councilmen it plans to pass 
along an Increase in its whole
sale gas prices to Houston con
sumers. II

The company says the In-Í 
crease would mean an average 
of an additional 17 cents per | 
month to each subscriber.

Under a recently adopted d ty  I 
ordinance, the increase would 
take effect automatically unless 
the council acta to stop it with-1 
Ln SO days.

The coancUmen referred the l 
HNG notification to the city le-1 
gal department.

we have to offer.”
Results of the^proHWüonal 

•Hi|wr
known until early next year.

The direct niail promotion is 
expected, according to Po.stal 
Service forecasts, to reach 25 
per cent of American businesses 
which do an average amount 
of commercial mail businss.

TWO DAYS AWAY
Potentially, the service could 

realize a $2 return on every 
$1 spent, the source said.

In the brochure. Postal Serv
ice officials emphasize the

speed and efficiency of airmail 
while noting that a letter, sent 

^cents:.:^
three cfent^frioft^coHrBftedr 

“ Airmail insures that cities in 
the continental United States 
are only two days away,”  the 
brochure states.

“ Airmail hardly ever takes 
I more than two days to arrive 
j— often only one. Just make 
'sure vour letters get to an 
airmail box by our last pickup 
of the day.”

‘BREAK A BELIEF’ 
Postal Service officials hope 

the promotional effort .will

“ break a belief”  now held by 
businessmen that all mail, 
dam te thfc^iihoafcia^ . 
paid, eventually is carriêÎ by 
airplane. Essentially, this is the 
case although first class letters 
are handled in processing on 
a space available basis.

According to the service, this 
saving may be costing busi
nessmen lost time.

“ Airmail letters always get 
handled and processed first," 
the brochure said. “ . . . When 
you use airmail, you save up 
to a half a day in handling 
alone.”

e-t'Diet ñ lls  
Abuse Cited

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thêi

Jberapeutic^aids,” be^^Ud 
^n*te aubepnunittee'.

Simmon« said the FDA will; 
reviSie padtige Inserts for all* 
diet pills, more commonly 
known as pep pills, “ to more 

¡thoroughly describe the liinlta- 
Itions of their use.”

Except for

. _ _ L'.L ĵMMw aiqiy^ipiei

Public Récords

Food and ^  iUJjninisiratiDoL..,^.;2 
s W t o d k y  ¥  i ?  ^  5 '^ ’siHarino»' <*rugs h^vo Hot beensiocnn^ rccornm^iiclstions to i n w«i»niamn tiirhf Considered a public health risk,

„  nKHLxeeeipreazr loType compouMs, I f i e a m -

N IW  CARS
Tommy Gog* Oil Co., Box 11M, 

M treury.
E l Sombrtro Products, TH Lonnosa 

Hlohwav. Ford von.
Clarence Harris Yates, Southland 

Apartments, Opel.
Lloyd Wasson, SOO Edwards, Buick.

' D. W. Conley, 301 W. 15th St., Buick. 
Cimarron Western Store, Cleburne,>- «serf irw •kiS’«»’ »—
James E . Pelts J r . ,  1201 Wood. Buick. 
John F . Campbell, Tartan , Oldsmoblle. 
James C. Borr, Coahoma, Oldsmoblle. 

W ARRANTY D EED S 
Murtle Lowe to Gilbert Flanagan: lot SiifaMwIsInn

Dr. Henry E. Simmons, di- phetamines.”  
rector of the’  FDA’s Bureau of 
Drugs, said computer studies 
have demonstrated that am
phetamines and their chemical 
cousins have “ extremely limit
ed”  value in weight loss.

"Nevertheless, because the

More than 26 million pre
scriptions for weight-reducing 
drugs were filled or refilled last 
year, Simmons said, and the 
FDA is aware of some 70 pre
scription drug products market
ed as appetite suppressants.

treatment of obesity is particu-| Explaining the popularity of 
larly difficult and includes a ¡diet pills, Simmons said an esti- 
high rate of failure, we believe mated 30 million Americans 
the physiciaq should have the aged 21 to 65 are at least 20 per 
use of all adequately tested cent overweight.

Weatern Auto offert you
one of the moot completo 
oelectiona of toys In towm 
...but they’re KoingfRot, to hurry in now

SM JOHNWN

L«« Jenkins, .21, of 1709 
Muloshort and M ist Emma Lou Dillard,, 
17, Knott Route.

Philip James M cGorvey, 22, of 1S07 
L anco«ter ond Miss Sharon Rona Rotin, 
22, Stonton.

Gregory Robin Groff, 19, Pulaski. N. 
Y . ,  and Miss Valery Janet Wild, 42IÓ 
Calvin St.
11ITH D ISTR IC T  CO U RT O RD ERS

Martho Kay DeVore and Eddie R, 
Devore; temporory restrolnlng orders.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!
Jusf Coll 263-7333

.--■tiäSÄtJisL

n e w c o m i -.r
oK E E T lN G  SKUVICE 

Your Hostess.
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Open Daily 9 to 9
CLOSED SUNDAY

Highland Center
FM 7N at Gregg St.

College Park
East Fourth at Blrdwell

Weebles

CAR & CA
Set includes: trail bike, 
table & chain & tuggag 
Father, Brother & Sister Wi

lAPLE GUN 
KIT

Weebles® SS Littleputt

BOAT
Pull toy that rocks as it moves. 
Coam with fishing rig & fish, 
steering wheel, enchor & mov
able dkk. 4 Weeble sailors. 
Ages 3 ^  -------

Gray with chrome 
base stapler. Loads 2 
s in s-1/4-& 5/18". 

I#  Comes with a box of 
m  1000-5/16" staples.

EACH
"Shot-M aker

BASKETBALL
Official size & weight 
Nylon wound. Makes a 
great gifti

B1352

PRESTO
COFFEE
MAKER

PING PONG
44>layer M  indudec 4 Official rubber 
faced paddles, 3 bails, deluxe net & posts.

Boy Now 
&  Save 

A t T .6 .& Y .1

3 TO »-CUP

101-2BP

Buy Nowl

Socket

WRENCH SET
21-Piececombi- 
nation s o c k e t  
wrench sat 1/4" 
and 3/8" Drive. For 
that handyman at 
homel

■ AIM--------lO\vritsoit̂

FOOTBAL̂ , ,
Triple lined leather. John B ro d ia f|llto ^ *^ i 
oraphed. Great fun for those ‘ " 
football gamesl

C L A I  R O L
SKIN

MACHINE
Rotating brush floats sway dirt excess oil. 
Includes samples of

i r S k .  soaps. Batteries in- 
K ^ c i ix & c L  With case.

#SM-1 s u s sfüi m  11 ill mA  emr
I ^ I D L A N P
'J m w k  I N T E  R IS I A T I  o r s i  A l .

Our
Low
Price.. .

' / V o r e / c o

N's Adjestablel

Tripleheader C U A l f C D
Nine shavers in w f l f t W C n  
one with adjust
able heads for
itsiinesrs com- Lfmit r

blades, pop-up •  ■  W F
trimmer.Metai 
wallet.
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HOUDAY RAINCHECK*
If we m H out of any advertlaed epodala. 
excluding , doarance Heme, you will be 
glveir v  wHtlen Older mlneheer iWWeH 
entitlee you to buy the Item at theae ad* 
vertlsed prtcee when our stock Is repten* 
ished*
items only If we can replenish our supply 
before Christmas.

D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Heavy Duty

REYNOLDS
WRAP

«86 foot roll of 18 inch foil, 
•forall your holiday needs.

A DIVISION O f COOK UNITED, INC.■ ÄÄiSiii

H O LID A Y  N E E D S. • a

A T  B IG  S A V IN G S !!

M A T T E L
Barbie Country Camper

97
REAAINGTON*
MENSSHAVER

Assorted
CHRISTMAS
ALBUMS
9 9 «
A .  Ray ConIff and Johnny 
Mathis. Two artists on one re
cord singing favorite Christmas 
songs.
B. Little Drummer Boy Christ
mas L P .
C. Santa's Christmas LP.

Our
reg. 23.97

•Rechargeable model has cord
less freedom. *10681 for trav
el. »Comfort control push-up 
cleaning switch. »Rechargea 
on any n o  volt outlet. #LSX.

General Electric 
LIGH TED  
M AKE UP 
MIRROR13”
■  reg. 17.87

«4 Ngbt settings in
clude day, office, home 
and evenitlg »Long last
ing fluorescent bulbs.
# / M - r .

MATTEL
BIG JIM

SPORT CAMPER

MONGOOSE & SNAKE 
WILD WHEELIE SET

REG.
9.97 4.97
ßr

REG. 10.97

L

Big Jim D o l l ............2.49
DAREPLANE

BY M ATTEL  
REG. 9.96 5.96

Owens Corning Fiberglas Furnace
,»— -F IL T E R S .-

20x25x1 BOX OF 1 REG. 2.88................ 1.98
16x25x1 BOX OF 1 REG. 2.88............... 1.98
16x20x1 BOX OF 1 REG. 2.88............... 1.98
14x25x1 BOX OF 1 REG. 2.88............... 1.98
20x20x1 BOX OF C REG. 2.88............... 1.98

B o ;;s
PKG. OF 25

1C

Pkg. of 10 2V,'
SHINY
ORNAMENTS

7# i
'»fl as*•bhiny ornaments in 

assorted colors

«American m a d e . ~

HEALTH & BEA U TY  
S P EC IA LS !

Hof Line Thunder Ron

SHARP 5-BAND

POITTABLE RADIO
29" REG

39.87

AM/FM  
Solid State 
AC
Battery

Brown
EXTlNSldN CÒRD

Reg. 37<

25-ft. 16/3 Gange Cord .............................  $2.77 SHARP SOLID STATE

PORTABLE RADIO
•  AM/FM  

REG. •  AC

Hai Karate 
AFTER SHAVE

26.48 B A TTER Y

PRESTONE II

FR EEZE
70

M IN .

M e n n e n 4 o z .
TROUBLE
AFTERSHAVE
139

■  Our
■ rM. 1.n

IN O UR  J E W E L R Y  
D E P T

ZIPPO  
LIGH TER

97
Our
rof. 2.tT

•W M  iM M ant S20a  
•Brush ohnxno Oniah. 
.Boxed.

Pari* Night 
BUBBLE BATH
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Wild Notions

-^1

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thostesont Your. Indeed, blood sugar 
article on “ E. coU”  prompts higher than normal, in some

people, with little or no sugar
em- in the urine — but the patient 

still has diabetes!

this letter.
Several well-meaning 

ployes of ours are spreading the 
idea that “ drafts”  are directly 
and solely responsible for a few 
real or Imaginary cases of Dear Dr. Thosteson; I read 
minor urinary infections which ygup column about bron-

chlectasls. which I have, but I
didn t understand ‘ postural

Ihl,! C om m oySM ’* ^
indicates that such infections head and shoulders lower 
would be commonplace in a than the rest of the body, 
j^ u p  this .size — 100 to 200. i lyj^g on the
There must be countless knowm shoulders
and unknown causes for Uiese jjp^7 pjgjgg
infections. I personally can exprain-B .J. )
accept something like E. colii
before a draft on someone’s Lie on your abdomen, face 
tootsies. I ^nd shoulders over edge of bed.

Please list some other causes ¡The point is, when phlegm ac- 
so the next “ Victim”  can think I cumulates in the throat and 
about something other than; bronchi, you have to cough It 
drafts. Incidentally, everything, up. In the “ postural drainage”  
possible is being done to'position, the phlegm can slide 
eliminate the alleged drafts. I, DOWN out of the bronchial

OPEN UNTIL 9!00 P.
EV ER Y  NIGHT EXCEPT  

SUND AY^HN) P.M.
f

W E  G IV E

M i
THURS., FRI., SAT. AND SUN. l o i i i r

STAMPS.

BANANAS

Double Gold Bond 
Stamps This 
Saturday At

Furr's!

DEC. 16

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE. LB.. . .

dareaay the next epidemic wUlltubes, Instead of having to be 
Tiiuch hifatT" — I coughedinvolve too Tirach IreatT" —tcottgned up.

O.O.D. S l a n t  boards
I know something about available for this, 

treating urinary infections, but 
have discovered no effective 
treatment to cure such wild 
notions as drafts being the 
cause of the infections. Or other 
common but shallow beliefs 
such as the notions that warts 
are caused by handling toads, 
that honey and vinegar is

also are ORANGES TEXAS, SWEET
S LB. BAG, EA.

Dear, Dr. Thosteson: Several 
times you have given the 
amount of beer that could cause 
a person to be judged alcoholic. 
How much wine would have the 
same result?—C.S.

AVOCADOS FLORIDA, LARGE 
SIZE 4

SUNKIST 
FANCY ARIZONA

Some mistake here. I’ve
cure for almost anything that I luentloned any specific 
ails you, that “ sugar c a u s e s !  amount that would cause 
pinworms,”  and so on ad alcoholism. When any personp e

becomes dependent on alcohol, 
he’s an alcoholic, whether he 
drinks beer, wine, whisky, gin, 
vodka, or even some of the 
poisonous concoctions on Skid

so on
nauseam.

Infections — in the urinary 
tract or elsewhere — are caused 
by germs. In women E. coli 
is a common one. But there 
are other germs which, if they 
start to proliferate, will do the • • •
same thin^ Never take a chance on dia-

If ' ‘Drafts”  caused urinaryibetes! For better understanding 
Infections, then It stands to rea-lof this disease, write to Dr. 
son that on a windy day a lot of, Thosteson In care of the Big 
people would develop such infec- Spring Herald for a copy of the 

—  ...................... .................... . broklet, “ Diabetes -  The

RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE ONIONS NEW CROP, CRYSTAL 

WAX, LB

PINEAPPLES SUGARLOAF» FANCY  
LARGE SIZE, EACH.

LEMONS
29C

'tions. What's a wind except 
a strong draft? But folks who 
have bMn bitten by the “ draft

ORANGES
FANCY CALIFORNIA.

5 ^ 1 00

Sneaky Disease.”  Please en< 
close a long, self-addressed (u.se

theory”  never stop to think of|xlp code), stamped envelope
' and S5 cents In coin to cover 

* * * cost of printing and handling. '
Dear Dr. Thoateaon: Ify  hua- '

band Is a borderline diabetic. i  ̂ »
To have his blood checked for D i d n  t  L C t  ICC 

sugar. It costs M lab fee and *  -  l , .
18 to .see the doctor to find out' JiGnTI JlOD rlliTl 
the results of the test. ~  \

I can check his urine with , , a . . m l
tablets for just a few cents. Is
the urine test as accurate a.s “  Gary LighUe, 15, didn t let i 
the blood test’  -  Mrs. K.R.H. f  TutsAiy stop him

As a rough guide, the urine f/om providing milk a ^  b r^ d l 
test for sugar is very useful parents and three sla-1
— fine for a day-by-day test, |
to see whether a patient is He donned his ice skates, i
starting to "spill sugar.”  ' sailed three ntiles Into Veeders-' 

However It Is not nearly as burg, made hla purchases and 
accurate as the blood test, returned home without a spill, j

WESSON OIL r  89
PINEAPPLE FOOD CLUB, SLICED, 

CHUNKS OR CRUSHED, 
NO. 2 CAN ....................... 39

ICE CREAM 79C

'You should publish a cook book.You 
hovo good tasto and know how to 
givo diroctions . . .  a  born tfochor.'

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB 
CORN OIL, LB.. 29

FRUIT CAKE MIX
Red Cherries ........ 59*
Pineapple ........... 59*
Red Cherries il”''.’:'.........38*
Fruit Cake Mix 49*
Green Cherries ....18*
Golden Raisin 5!’*..™.....59*
Mince Meat .......... 57*
Dates ¡ir*'” 57*

22-OZ.
LIQUIl

Fa

T
. McO., lili noie TOMATOES

Pineapple Curry Sliced
Assorted

FOOD CLUB PEELED  
NO. 303 CAN ...............

i tbdve , t f i i
A n o d a t e d  Preee d id  Just t h a t  Its e x p e rt fo o d  e d ito r, 
O e d l y  B ro w n e to n e , h a t  c o m p lla d  •  d e lio lo u e  e e le o tio n 
o f  h e r fin e s t, taetleet d is h e s  In a  brar>d*new  A P  p u b li* 
c a tio n  a va ila b le  th ro u g h  this n e w s p a p e r. S e n d  fo r  y o u r  
a p e c ia lly  p ric e d  v o lu m e , to d a y , o f -

HERSHEY'S 
MILK-CHOCOLATE OR 
IEMI-SWEÉT 
12-OZ. P K C ....................

Cecily Brownttone's
Aeaodatad Preaa

COOK BOOK
400 carefully selected

lunch and d in n e r plus 
■speciat occasion meats— 
all personally tested by 
the famous food editor.
•  Hard-bound 9 "  x 1 2 " ,

B U H ER M ILK FARM PAC 
1/2-GAL_____

IVORY LIQUID —  49'
CHICKEN RROTH—  15

Taster’s
Choice
Freeie Dried 
^  Coffee

l - o i . . $2.05
this illurtrited volume is byAssoclatedPressnew»- 
easy to read and follow. men and their wives from
•  Speclalsectlonoftasty. m any countries o f t h i  
exotic recipes gathered world.

0NLYS4.9S THROUGH THIS 
HEWSPAPER, USE THIS COUPOH TO ORDER

Simpfy m  out tho coupon, dip and mall wffh youf ramlh 
tanca (In chock or money order made payable to The 
Aaaoclatad Prai»’) to the addreea Indicated. Year COOK 
BOOK volume will be mailed to you a$ aoon at poealblOk

DEODORANT t'nsoented. 9-oz.

SHAMPOO 7-oz.

89*
73*

BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD  
BOX G4, TMneck, N.J. 07666

Erteleead is $ . Please send me
capias of Cecily Brownstone's Associated Press 
CÒOK BOOK.

LISTERINE Í“  79*

Razor Blades
PERSONNA

71* 
84*

D/E S’f 
INJ.
7’s.......

Pristeen
FEMININE HYGIENE 

MIST OR POWDER

2.5
OZ. 99*

Pearl Drops
REGULAR OR 
SPEARMINT

2.75-oz.
SIZE ... $1.31 PKG. 

OF 9

Handker
chiefs

MEN’S giant 
WHITE

.. $L00

(

NAME ..............................................................  . . .
ADDRESS .......................
C ITY STATE ZIP

PIraiie make check ar aianey arder payable to 
“The Associated Press”

Amerlc: 
Perfect 

Girth, 4 

Tips, C( 
Tripod

S H O P Vaseline
IMENÎfîË'CARE*

Bath Beads

L j

w com r
P kice i!

A
B 8 B Y

M aO lO

1 ^ ^

Baby
Magic
Lotion
MENNEN

9-OZ. 96
k Im b ie s

A
F<

NEW KIMBERLY CLARK

KIMBIES
PRE-SHAPED DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS C  M l • 69
DAYTIME 

N’a...........

BROIL 
CAKE 
PIE Pi 
YOUR

REG.



ROUND S T E A K S z:.. 89
SIRLOIN STEAKS 89

FOOD C LU B it 
3-LB. CAN

29‘ RIB^OP STEAKS FURR'S 
PRQTEN. LB. 89̂

Ground Efeef Fryer Parts
FRESH GROUND

GES
ORNIA.

m 00

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

SHOULDER ROAST r i r r ” 89 
CLU8 STEAKS 
CURE STEAKS

Lb.

Cbkkai Bm st, Lb, Of
Thighs, Lb...................... 5tt

-tcgsv iJ »:   Wf
Backs, Lb........... ............  12f

$115

BONELESS STEAK  
LB.......................

$139

JIMMY DEAN

Sausage
SACK. .  $li97

STEAKS STrStJ“*;................$1.00
CORN DOGS 8 $1.00
C T r A i r  Brou or s 7 ^ ^
^  GrUl, Farr’s Proton, Lb............................
P H A C T  BonelCM Pikes Peak, OQé
■ * I  Fnrr’i  Protea, Lb................... ................

ROAST  89«
SHORT RIBS 59*

COCONUT
AKE MIX

Paradise
.................... 'W

B edges 59*
ïi;"!!'..........38*

ix 49*
BS .... 38*
1 5!".  59*
w Sack ........  17*
................. Í7*
r r y S L . .... 33*a 8 î ‘

'a ■ ■

C

FOOD CLUB  
FLA KE  
14-OZ..............

LUX
22-OZ.
LIQUID DETERGEN T.

45‘
59

GREEN
BEANS

POOD CLUB CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

5i‘ 100

:v F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

POTATOES 
POT PIES

TOP FROST, HASH BROWN
FRESH FROZEN
2-LB. PKO....................... ..........

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, B EEF, 
TU RKEY, 8-OZ. PKG................

Fabric Softener 69*
FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
30Z. JAR. . .TEA 

TISSUE BAB SOFT
4-ROLL 
PKO...........

89
39

c

Weight Watcher
LUNCHEON. Weight Watchers, 
Seal, Floaaoer, Perch or
Si*:'»:.............. 82*
LEMONADE. Weight Waichen.

2 0 #

Ore Ida 
Tater Tots

FRESH FROZEN
>-LB.
PKG. 59* :4-oz.

PKG.

39
5i*1
CORN

GAYLORD WHOLE 
KERNEL, FROZEN

39*

Edgar Work Poyn«, Howard.
Rudolph □. F lo rn , Roy E . StrMkar 

and Samuel C. Cortez. Bexor.
Jeieph R. Guillory, Chombert.
Roymond Reed J r . ,  Chorl«« Elton Boy

kin, Charles Borlllng E v l l t in r ,  Huey Do-igO m e b l ix l s  
lono White, w illiam  Howard K e y i and;
Jomes Leroy Hicks, Dollot. { T h w

Roy Solos, H orrii. 1
Dovid Allan M orr. Hidalgo.
Maurice J . Stockton, NueoM.
W olter M itchell Dontel, Tom Groon.
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas Suprom« Court 

proceedings;
Orders:
C ivil oppeols court reversod ond cos* 

remondad to trial court:
Chorles Hoyt vs Or. R.W. Holl, 

jTd rro hTT
Civil appeals court reversed ond trial 

court affirmed:
J an u i ttiuiti u i. 'Siw ir iiy  II» .  eu. of

Hartford, Houston CosNSly.
Chrtl oppoolt otflrmed:
Metoulle State Bonk vs. Crofm lenel 

Invostment Corp., Dollot.
Lower ceu iit reverted and cote r »  

monded to tria l court tor tria l on ttM 
merits:

Oliver Word vs. Dovid Neva, Harrtt.
Appllcatlont;
Writ of error granted;
Dr. Ruth JocKsen vs. Fontolne't O ln 

let. Inc., Dallos.
Jo n e s L . Retd v t . C l Rote C a n ttrec ltia

Ce ,̂ E l Poee._lwe O B R lig lls
In c  v t . Lucy

birds, of the stuffed 
variety, are availatde on a 
regular library card at tiie 
Public Library. One can hava 
them for a month, like a book. 
There ai^ aome small stuffed
nniwAolw tOft,-— —

Lois Markey, the library dl- 
reddr; says O » has SOD'»"«» 
of the creatures to check oat. 
But she doesn’t know where 
they came from.

Many years ago. the city 
was given a collection kaown 
as the Goodhue Collection,’ ’ she 
said. Host of it is catalogued 
and is on display In cases on 
the upper floor.

“ In addRion, we hava aome 
down In our stack area In the 
baaemenL which are not c it i ' 
lofued,’’ she added. “ We got 
them in some other fashion, 
and it is tboM birds aad ani
mals that we allow to dreu- 
late.’ ’

Who would want one?
“ ’Tbe first users were aiHsts 

in several media,”  said Mrs. 
Markey, ’ ’oils, watarcalor 
woodcarvars, • craftsmen of all 
kliMla. Tbnr use Umn mther 
exteneively.”

Sebeottenefaers are anothar 
user group.

"Tben, upon occasion, some-
* -« ■  S i , -Frederlctnburg v t. The CltlMlw NWMM BS eXpUulMd, S pwOS Of CtOfh 

Bonk of Wece, MoLennen. | ■ ■ « tm i »•
Mlicehonee«»« mohen»;

Big Modi TruckMif 
DIckerMh, Horrly.

Loea Cold Sterooe v t . ie v lh  T « m  
Rockeri. Inc., Nuoce*.

Writ of errer retuied, no revertM * or-
Jock Eggietten, (ueeeteer to Vapor 

Honlnp Co., In c  v t. HumMe Ripe Line 
Co.# Htwrlt.The P in t Notlenel Bonk, Perryton. v*. 
L .E .  AAcClung. Dollom.

C h arm  0 . Moleney vs. Adolphus An- 
drsws J r . ,  Dallas.

Vsro A. Draper w  Liberty AAutuol In
surance Ce., Lomor.

Betty Reed Cook v*. L . Dovtd WhHten,
M otions:
Rsheorina et^oeuse* overruled:
The M lnnesoft M utual L it*  Ins. Ce. v*. 

EthH  C . Mo tm ,  BsNVl*.
Robert L . ite ln flchs v * . Bvlne Pen*»- 

nel Co nsu lta its. In c  No. One. T rm ts.
C h arm  Campbell m  Sentord Chemleai 

C e ., Jefferson.
Rsheortno e l oppllcatlsnt tar « rtt of e r

ro r o verru lsd ; _  _  _
Coton CoKentrattoh Ce. n . RO- 

M cCluno Cotte« Co ., In c , DoRoe.
Bob Gena Hording v s . SlnoM r Ptpelln* 
Clorsnce Hugbtnl* v * . O r. R .O . Loyd, 

DoHO*.

Bridge Test R
11

W^eb-«aS M

Towels 
33*

Z l l
LARGE
ROLL

q y- I o t t l e  7

Taster’s
— - d t A i A Ä —v n u iw

Free» Dried 
Coffhe

...$2.05

OLEO 
CHIPS
PEAS

R. C. COLA 
& DIET RITE

| - e U « L r -

DEPOSIT.

TOP SPRED QUARTERS 
LB..........................................

FARM PAC, CORN OR 
POTATO, PKO..............

POOD CLUB, SW EET, 
NO. 303 C A N ................

BY CHABLCB H. GOMBN
•  m i S t  n g  c H H g

Nsiäsr vulasrahia. North

N0K1H
« A »
9 1 4 1
O S J l I t f f I
4 J

Hob with Ila  M  ai 
droppsd tha <pia«) and Waal 
was raqidrad la »aka a dia*

A J I T I 4  A K I M  
9 A R f  .

0  A 4
A M M  A Q I M  

SOUTH 
A Q I X  
9 K i a
O Q M
A A K T l t

aafdtag tha 4m m  a( 
M  f a t f < 4  OHI «

•  k c f i a s k  Nr i
B i wMddim

to f M  •aMtoadi k  laa ilL  
fcawaaar, k ia s  « la  aa lard 
tal

CATSUP
HUNTS

C ast
1 0 PsM tw r  
Pa» PsM

Opsnlag toad: flta sf A 
inisn North opsaad wllh a 

Fwsmpttva hM of taaa dia* 
aaomto. South’s 
trump laapoasa was a 
toted rtok wkh Mb 
protectioo In tha major 
auks. Ha raaaoMKl timt nina 
tricka alNrai tha tMrt prate 
pact for aoortog a gama 
and if his can ran l^a i
fvKSBHQ \

®  H um m V  m.

flCTIHBO fÔ  OpVMI €f Mu»
hg a hasty rstsaat to toar

Handker-
chiefs

CHRISTMAS TREE

PKG. 
OF 4.

MEN’S GIANT 
WHITE

American Ttm Seofdi Pine 
Perfect Shaped, 29-in.
Girth, 45 Bmnehei and 
Tips, Complete with 
Tripod Stand, ...........

Candías
Poraclain

HAYNES NEW UNDERCOLOR UNDERWEAR

Wsst opened (ha Bas of

dummy and taken by EaaPs 
king. The tan waa rataraad 
to drkra out the ace. The 
jack of dtomenda waa tod at
trick two and permitted to 
bold. Eart won tha

a way to ' 
a ^  wKh« 
fbi aaa sf 
d l i a a r i a d  lha
Mtodml By ptogtog ■ i 
ha was rtsMRy 
Ids pMMp tttok 
as futurs for tha 4N M I II
that id t; b̂  f k i i ^  Uto
card-Wm was m irtliw  to 
a mM paNmcea  d g ^  k  
fidi enaa, Ü  wM Mqoiidhi 
a kmrt kMt N i; K ha wanA 
ad a did, ha «add basa 
dtoamdidhkl 

iM i badia  
tag tha m aaaaga  ad  
pNOiptly Mtarasd a hmtL 
Sooth pat ttaa ktog wkkh 
tost to WartV aw sad tha 
ddaaiton prsmgfly caabed 
aaoogh trldto to tha adt to

bp

Urn BRIEFS T-SHIRT Tank Shirt

Ass'td.

e . 9 9 *
. ’ 1 “

$ 1 5 0
Ea. 1 J l “

KÜNBIE9

Aluminum 
Foil Wore

r KIMBERLY CLARK

KIMBIES
iPED DISPOSABLE

BROILERS 
CAKE PAN 
PIE PAN

$169 YOUR CHOICE

REG. .
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DENTAL FALSIES

AH It Takes
Under Way

By DALE LANCASTER
Cepley News Service

The dentist, who must remain 
nameless lest he get into trouble 
for getting free- advertising he 
didn’t ask for, took a picture 
of a couple of my teeth
. He lo^ed at the picture and 

ed.

come

shudder
He pulled one out.
“ The rest should 

too.”  he said.
“I cannot abide with 

teeth,”  I retorted

telling me of a dentist she knew 
who boasted he had hauled out 
a mouthful of uppers and lowers 
in two minutes.

SOME (IIOICE
Patients in those days 

strappiHl into chairs 
arms were tied so the dentist' 

¡would not get a punch in the 
out|tTU>uth. Their legs wen* bound 

as an added precaution, 
storeplthough dentists in tho.se days 

I— more than IIK) years ago

There was not much to choose 
from any of the four options.

Well, however this venture 
turns out, the new teeth won’t 

‘ be like that mouthful of 
engineering George Washington 

were I had to wear.
Their I ___' WOODEN TEETH

The Father of Our Country 
had false teeth with plates 
made of wood, and since they 
clove loosely to his gams and 
the roof of his mouth, had

“ Then you may not abide,”  — were careful to stand safely j springs in the corners so
was his cheerful rejoinder.

That means measuremeuts, 
surveys, blueprints, mockups, 
b i d s ,  contracts, twisting, 
pulling, hemstitching, and the 
insertion of a mouthful of 
hardware and crockerv.

‘R-E-E-EVENGE’
Then will come a period of 

adjustment, and if I am like 
most people, that means a tew 
weeks with my lips skipned 
back— and— the— new ivoi-y 
gleaming like I was saying, “ R-

1o one side
Dentists’ chairs^ were like 

bartx'r chairs, I once read, 
because barbers cut hair if no

would open.
That made Washington look 

hard-jawed and mean. Writers 
of that day say the general was

member of your family would really very nice, treating his 
do it, and pulled teel.h if your slaves well and seeing that 
friendly blacksmith was too ¡Martha had a nice home and 
busy. ------------Iplenty-of^bopping money.

The“ scientists laiindhed tte  
first in a series of test balloons 
Tuesday from the White Sands 
Missile Range in New Mexico.

A 200-foot balloon will take an 
instrument package to the stra
tosphere, 75,000 feet above the 
earth. A parachute will lower 
the instruments throu^  the 
earth’s atmosphere later.

The instruments will measure 
nitric oxide levels in the atmos
phere. Later tests will compare 
Tuesday’s readings with those 
taken after high altitude flights 
of aircraft to see how the nitric 
oxide level is affected by air
plane flights.

Dr. Rex Megill, science advi
sor for the Center for Research 
on Aeronomy at USU, said that 
supersonic transport planes 
(SST) might effect the nitric- 
oxide level. He said many m ili
tary and transpolar flights are 
at levels that are suHiciently 
high to cause conoem.

»  0 veiy  olowly.
And probably the things will 

clatter like castanets when I 
attempt to say hello or 
something to people.

’That is the bad part, but there 
is a good part too.

Injections make the process 
almost painless. Plates. I am 
told, really fit pretty well.

A person relaxes in those new 
dental chairs which look like 
caj^ting couches, although the 
real connection between the two 
is financial.

TWISTED LOOSE
Teeth are twisted loose and 

withdrawTi carefully. Gums are 
sewn and molded and the 
replacements are slipped into' 
place easily.

It wasn’t always like that. 
Teeth were ‘.hatii^ out with 
pliers, straight out, leaving litfle 
points hanging »down. A whiff 
of gas or chloroform took away 
a little pain, but not too much. 
You had a helluva good idea 
of what was going on.

Impressions were mjide of 
plaster of paris before the 
carnage began, and unless it 
set too fast and had to be 
chiseled out, there was no 
replay necessary.

I remember my grandmother

Full of Flavor!

Smoked Picnic
45̂

4 to 8>Lb. Average. 
Firm A Lean!
/Sliead

or itWttmlm
Picnic 53<) Whole

L b .

En4 S««tloii of Sherf Bibi B«movo4
H *avy 
C hía« le a *  
Romovad —

V
USDA Choleo Grado Hoavy Boof

Standing Rib
Roast.
Large End. 3 Ribs
(Small E a d J l« )

USDA Inspoctod Grado ‘A'

Tom Turkeys
Yeeng. Under 24 Lbs. ^
USDA Inspected 4  ^
•ra d a  'A' Lb«

Fresh Pork Chops
ko aaailca l Eaadly Pack —U.

Anti-Castro
Explosions

Fresh Pori Roast 
Pori Loin Roast 
Pori Loin Roast 
Pori Sausage 
M Beef Sausage

ta ita a  liH . 
Sam i-laaa l«(t —lb .

k ill Rib HaH

eroah.
HH Ula HaH

W layata. 
♦R» .̂ ar VMal

Salaw ay.
Tatkyl

Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Boneless Roast ̂  
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak .

R aaala r, Safaw ay
a-u.

Chicken Hens J,Q c
Rraab Rraaaa. M  T
O « a r4 Lb (.V S 0 A h M S .e ra d a ‘A ' —U . ■

Gift idea from Sqfewmß
Pook or ••oOOMi 
US»A Ohotea O var ID l^ e.

MOA Owing

DanaUse 
VS»A Obolea

Chuck Roast
N il Had# C at. USOA 
Cbaica Orada Haavy Saaf

Honeysuckle 
Fryer-Roaster 'ZSS. 
Roasting Chickens 
Fresh Oysters 
Gulf Oysters

rnrmt» 'a* —lb.

PaaHkt

55« 
55«

o w . «  I t e  — 1 . 39« Sol>»«y cai Oram cam ki • if

Ifaa d ard . Taata T raa f
r » r<";'»W triaa*, iM n i ■tnaaii. Tim otara ra i rmy M«.«r air«.

Safeway

(WM> M  l

WASHINGTON (AP)' -  An 
anti-Castro organization calliBg 
it.self the Cutían Secret Govern
ment says it placed the bombs 
that damaged a travel agency] 
and three offices which handle 
packages tor Cuba.

The. explosions occurred Mon
day In Montreal, New York and 
Miami. There were no injuries, 
but the organization warned of 
further attacks against persons 
and firms who do business with 
Cuba.

fVtfhmimigt . tĴ lailDJC.
presses Cuba means to recog
nize them as the legitimate 
government.’ ’ a letter received 
at The Associated Press Wash
ington bureau sakL

It said there should be “ no 
more packages for Cuba" ex
cept for medicines.

It added; “ If the betraying 
business continues, our attacks 
will be felt by the publications 
that advertise the agencies 
dedicated to this unpatriotic ac- Ni«bw«y. Rkh n««»ri 
tivities. „  ,

“ Also we will then attack the; l i i lV flH IM W A  
p ^ ^ s  that work in these ™ J W I I I k I I 5 C
places, as well as the owners.”

-Afr English translaimn a c c o o ' 
p a ..M  Ih. Spanish iex, Q|j

■ TTre Masts ooourred at m
VA-Cuba Forwarding Co. in N ||f|tt S  P T A in  
Miami, the VA-Cuba office and 
the Calypso Travel Agency in 
New York City, and Michael’s 
Forwarding Co. in Montreal.

The FBI joined police in in
vestigating the Masts in New 
York and Miami.

'The letter said a fifth bomb 
attack occurred at the VA-Cuba 
offices in Union City, N.J. Po
lice said a bomb threat was re
ceived at the Cuban Manufac
turing Co., at the address given 
in the letter, but no explosive 
device was found.

SAFEWAY mmf m  mgmy pkkis
specia l! Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

S-Lk 
Bog

or mare pwrAgu  aweW Aif oimara«»#«)nK m aM w w w Ssaifia ia '

Towels
175-Q. 
Rol

Sahw ay  Aow Rrkesl

Tomato Catsup
— 14-m .

■■ w d *. C iw aniyl

Sandwich Spread M-Jifldt . Jar.
HIfkway. VSlicad VHalvM

iM cb a a i Moat

Long Spaghetti 
Sardines in Oil

Slil«R«r*t

is

22«
sr59«

i “ _ 4 6 «

?--29« 
55« 
17«

?i;-'27«

Scfftwoy MofifyrScrving Low

Chili Con Came 
Saltine Crackers

Town Hoom. N«
Btg Bttyl

11-at.l 
TIa

l-a t .
Sea Trader. Light Meet

S*ftw»y tig  Buy!

Dairy^Deii ValuesI

Addicts Soar
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Thei 

estimated number of heroin ad- i 
diets in the United States has _ i  ■
multiplied 12 times in the last D n i ^ A

esh Egg Nog
Lecerne
Rich it Creemyl
Smftway 
tig Buyl

9eort
Cte. 57

Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna 
Velkay Shortening
Black Pepper
T ra d ir Ham . araaad  ■ 4-a i. Cee

Smftwsy Btg Buyl

r Compare and Save! )

10 years, an official of the Jus 
tice Department’s Office of Na
tional Narcotics Intelligence «re- 
ports.

Dan McAiiliffe told the an
nual convention of the National; 
Association of Citizen Crime' 
Commi.ssions Tuesday there are 
an e.stimated 600,000 heroin ad
dicts in the country todpy, as 
compared with 50,000 ten years] 
ago.

He said that while the rate of 
heroin addiction is far higheri 
now than it was before, it is in- 
erdasing at a slower rate. |

La* 11-m
e ta .

Cottage Cheese c te .

45̂
38̂

ñnto Beans 
Quick Rice 
Spaghetti . 
Beef Stew

iewe Nm m . Unr

UMyk mBkkàl

■ Everyday Low

Canned Biscuits
M ra. W rifM 't. m  M
eSama» IdUR ra »RaHaraiA  — le-Ofc Oae

Fresh -..59*
Longhorn Cheese asz -«.89t
Cinnainonliî  Mra. W rlfM *! ^ 7 7 *
BiindtCd»llliX '.s;:£ ŝ 89*
Salad Oil aa'aiada. C aalilae OU Oleaa 49̂
Iodized Salt .r*«-. <>—0-..,

For Ceefclef 
ARoklHl

S*fntmy Big Bmyl

» 2 f o n r f

★  20-o l Bo x ____ 3 7 4  &  I f
★  49-oz. Box. . . . .  79f siaOf
★  5 -L b .,4 -o z.B o x ..U 3 S  ¡« 1 0 4
★ 10-Ui.,1 1 -o l Bo x . . ) 2 R  is.2Sî

hite Bread

=•29*
EngRsb Muffin r a m m  s r35« 
Party Rye Braid r a »  12» 34«

M ild to  Handel  ̂ Makes Dishei Sparklal Pizza Mix -  47<
- Ivory Liquid Detergent Joy Liquid Detergent

Appi«. Way. Rayalar -lfW -aB .A e.

35« j £s61« 1 äx85« 35* i as 61« J â=85«' ' »
Armour’s Treet
LunckmflM.at -  Wra-Tia jO'

LOGAN, Utah (AP) — Bal
loon tests by scientists from 
Utah " Statw—
Toronto’s Yosk University may 
help determine the effect of 
high altitude aircraft flights on
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Do Your Thing
PHENIX CITY, Ala. (AP)

Iwd .hetteLjticL 
to sliding down chimneys In
stead of jumping out of air
planes.
J h e M y

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
UP TO THEIR NECKS IN WINTER — Slightly warmer tem
peratures melted a lot of the snow in the Detroit area Tues
day night and it came just in time for .these two reindeer 
who already were up to their necks in It. A few more inches 
and they would be out of sight. But they wouldn’t have 
cared, because they’re only display figures which decorate 
the lawn of a Verrón home.

chute Into a .shopping center 
here Tuesday, but things didn’t 
go quite as planned. ,

One of his elves landed on 
target but another landed in a 
drainage ditch, and St. Nick, 
also uninjured, was fotind a 
half mile away dangling from 
clothes line. -,

i

Inauguration 
Leaders Named
AUSTN, Tex. (AP) -  For

mer governor Allan Shivers 
will be honorary chairman of 
the committee planning in
augural activities for Gov.-elect 
Dolph Briscoe and Lt. Gov.- 
elect Bill Hobby.

Automobile dealer Charles 
Nash will be general chairman 
of the committee, composed of 
Austin residents.

8*9 Spñf^r^Texas) H arold ,.T hu rs., D a c  . H p i K S

Resef uocK

Dear ÄBby 
Abigail Van Buren

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PICTURE-PRETTY-PITCHER -  Softball pitcher Tina Banltaka, 22, is pretty as a picture 
in the field and off as she goes through a practice session recently in Melbourne, Australia, 
and then improves her suntan in a bikini. She has played softball regularly for the past few 
seasons.

»»-

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE ’A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

Bnakfast favorita

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindless. 
Flavorfnl!
/Smoked Bacon CC<\__
\$tak. Br Mmo O w  /• " L b e

U5DAIn$p0Ct0dG rad0 ‘A ’

FRESH FRYERS
Ready to Cook!
Safeway Specoli

(0rt-upFn(«3g4) *2
Safeway Bacon Q C ¿
M«. 1 OMHtyl Slic«a —t-Lk. Pfc«. % 0

latwmn. MM 4AH Im«
rtf.

Annour Bacon 
Link Sausage P«Hu SaStway 

Boneless Ham » 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham

MIraCara

Halva«.
Mf'% H««la*«

m 98«
Lt69«

Lunch Best '•sshxsütss'
SniorgasPac Ickrieb. Ba«alar

An Meat Wieners 
All Beef Wieners Saftway Sraaa Pt«. 89« 
Pure Beef Wieners 98«

12-as.
Salaway lra«a Pt«. '

Safaway Sraaa. 
Pally Caakaai

Sa*away I 
Na Wai

Eckrich Sausage

i  C o i n p a i ; e . l Ì ^ . , V e i u e ^ . ^ 3

Canned Pop
.t49« 

25« 
58«

Saaary Paak. Ba#r#ekle«

Potato Chips 
Fruit

—12-ai. Caa

Party PrMa. Crtapl Pt«.

Crafaiaal. Oraat 
WHt Siacktl Caa

Crackar Pk«.

Kraft Dmii6r «i..~aisc*i#i*

lecfc Tfcete io w  Prke§l

Tomato Soup 1 1 4
Taara Maa«a. Za*ty Plaaarl —10Ki.aB. Caa ■ ■

Apple Sauce itrl9«
CutGreenBeans ..h....
V N N Q B R  v O n i  CraaaSlyla

French’» Mustard $aic«a 
- i a i l S likll

■ X\

Sherbet
PIZZA

★  Cheese k t 69« 
Pepperoni » r 89« 

^S a u sa g e  s r 79 «

Lneerne. Fmlf Flavor! Special! — Va-Ool. Ctn.

Banquet Dinner 
Com*on-Cob 
Strawberries 
Grange Juice 
Bel-air Waffles

!««•
IbeéR i laafi Pt«.

4- la r
M -alr. Pratk Ravarl Pk«.

Scattk Traat. 
SHaaa

Taxtaa.
Caacaalrala

iraakfad Traall Pk«.

Parson’s Ammonia
Makai H a^laaaia« iMyl Hat«« m Y

Taster’s Choice Coffee
$2.05Ssr îî“ $1.13 ♦•-•a.

Jar

Hi-He Crockan tn 48<
Gold Midal Flow i»>teii«a-o u. i«a 45 (
DrMfflWMp •aâ Teaatoa-Oe.JPio. 4 9 f 
lottorminh t»aw o««. n«. Sir
Pionvt Irittte Kran-11-«« 11«. 451
Clod Gorbo|e logs n«. 49(
Clod Sondwidi logt nM««-i»c«. it«. 45e
GlodnttlkWrw rmn»Ma-i»N .■«■ 3 4 f

DEAR ABBY: I have always] 
been a “ night person.’ ’ I seem] 
to function much better during; 
the night, and I sleep much 
better during the daylight 

I hours.
If I get up before noon, I 

I am completely exhausted all! 
'day. And if I try to go to sleep 
before 2 a m., I toss and turn.j 
and don't fall asleep until j 

'daybreak.
What gripes me is that 

nobody believes there are really, 
, “ night people”  My biggest] 
problem is my hu.sband. He just] 
hates to have me sleep until] 
noon and says it is just plain! 
laxiness. You can’t imagine how] 
much this has complicated m y  
life, Abby.

Is there a way I can change 
myself into a day person?

' NIGHT PERSON

IWIMU

Hotiday Favoriiml

Navel Oranges
California Fancy! 
Lar<|w and Ixfrw - 
Largo Six#
Swoot and Jnleyl

Red Apples OO4
M  Wmkla«t«a. Id r a  P«My —Ik.P«M y

Golden Apples<..:;:ï::.’tïr><.-u.29« 
Rome Apples _û 29«
Jonathan Apples Crit« «Ml Jdcyl k«« 59«

.Fostivot.

Walnuts
D l«ai««a. Maw C ra f. la Shall. Lar«# SI«« —4 k .

Cayaaaa Variaty.

Praai MawaU. 
Lar«aSlaa.Large Papayas 

D’Anjou Pears 
Red Grapes 
Salad Dressing

.Exfralorgot

W a«Ma«*aa. US * 1 .

l■ »«ra r. US 1  —U .

AvaaaOa. Maria'«. 1X 7-a a .Q Q 4  
Na rra»a»y«ny«i Jar w w

Crisp Celery IQ4
Laa« Maaly Slalk«l SbmU Sba —lack A

Golden Carrots ¡̂ 19« 
Clip Top Turnips ’ P a ry la  T a «  — Ik . 19« 
Yellow Onions M « 4 U « i's iia  2ib.29« 
Russet Potatoes t« l« c l« 4  S laat 2ik.29« 
Green Onions “"’..•r*“ 2hf29« 
Fresh Broccoli Naw T a ia «  H a rv« « tl — Ik . 29« 
Romaine Lettuce C ri««*H aaU tl —la«k2Ŝ

.. * Texas’ F irfttI ■■

Texas Yams IQ4
us #1. M«4taai Sha — Ik . A W #

Oaaaa Spray

Avocados 2Jl
MarMa. Oraaa SkM. laak W W  l O l  A

Cranberries 
Florida Tángelos -w 
Ruby Grapefruit

ä 39«
t?̂ 75«
2la29«

DEAR NIGHT: Yni. Drtf ' 
yoonelf ont ti bod !■ fltt 
monlBg and pitch lato UMM' 
chores yon formerly tackM 
after noon. I promise yon that 
nobody will have tn rich yen 
to sleep at midnight At fliwt 
you may encoonter some dlf- 
n  c u 11 y In resetting year 
bldogtcal clock, bat It caa be 
done. The key word Is
“ moUvatton.’ ’

a a *
DEAR ABBY; We art a 

married couple In our mld-408, 
with four teen-aged children, all 
living at home.

My hu.sband’8 brother, Al, is 
3« and divorced. Al has been 
living with a young divorced 
woman for the last two years. 
They make no secret of it. On 
two occasions they came to visit 
us and I put her in the guest 
room and Al in a room with 
one' o f the 1)oys. Al didn’t llhe~ 
it, but I made it plain that what 
he did away from my home  ̂
was none of my business, but 
r was not letting hDb siar« i  
bedroom with his girl friend in

B W M "W !B rè  m y t w n g ta
cWldren.

My husband says the kids are 
wise and I am being stuoid 
and hypocritical. Maybe I am, 
but I wouldn’t let any of mv 
own children sleep with a 
sweetheart under my roof, and 
nobody else is going to do It 
either. Am I right or not? K.

DEAR K.: Right ...... aid
light on!

a a a
DEAR ABBY; You advised 

BETTY THE BOOKKEEPER 
who was being pinched and 
pawed by an old geezer in the 
office to tell the boss If 
Casanova got out of line again.

Well, I had the same problem 
where I worked and after 
putting up with an old geezer’s 
advances for a year, I finally 
told my boss.

Somebody was pronoptly fired, 
all right. I was! Casanova said 
I was imagining things —> that 
he never tooched me.

It was ,my word against 
Ms,and I was tohl I had to have 
proof. Abby, where could I get 
“ proof’ of such actions? m  
never mMested me in the 
presence of witnesses.

It was sufflested that I was 
mentally “ofT and they gave 
me my notice. And after 15 
years with this companv. I lost 
retirement and pension benefits, 
which meant a lot to me — 
at age 52.

V. E. IN WE.ST VA. 
DEAR V. E.: Hanks fsr the 

a a g g e a t l e n .  H e  effice 
Casansvas nffl cum yen snt, bnl 
their vkthnArffl Men yen.

a a a
DEAR ABBY: TMs U for the 

woman who said the had to 
wait for romance until after 
Johnny Carson. Well, she’s 
lucky. At least Johnny Carson 
is on almost every night.

I've been married a year and 
my husband never seems to 
wgpt anytlttng Don’t tell m^ 
to .send him to a doctor.- Hr 
says he’s all r lg ^  he's just 
um.lRnd .Hn n e a r  nrM mn,

» Í

^  Ml'

m ik n  m
sign me. . . .  • -

'  LOVELESS IN WEST VA
a a a

PreMems? Tmst Ahhy. Par 
a perssn reply, write tn ARRY, 
ROX «TN. L. A. CALIF, 
and enclese a stnniped, 
dressed eaveiepe.

■ Dot Norfn Safos, Jnc..

Dog & Cat Food 7<
SavarHa Iraa4 . —IIW -a&  C m  ^

Pet Litter taai Sark. Aktarkaatl >«« 49«
Wild Bird Food a: 45« 
Aluminum Foil £.’’̂ 25«

Ù n t in e
12-dX C «m  —r-fnk. www w

Miller Beer 1̂351 iax Beer F|29
IK U .C M  - * a - k  *  ( *■

I m t  AvallabU at:
COLLEGE PA R K  1310

SH OPPING CENTER S. GREGG '

C im k  T/ieie Low, Low PricesI

BlaidiBelt
After Sbava, 

CaleqiM GHt Sot

$299
—Pkg.

Batteries 7 ̂  33«
taraau 'C  ac 'O'. N r  Tay« ^ 9 - N N

Rasheubes « 
Color Filin

*W«i*ki«k««»a 2 C ié« 0 0 4
kSylvaai« Pk«. 9 9

KaSak la«ta i« » « . 
CXI 24-12 $ 1 «

Maxwtll Houm CoffN «ri«4»-i ik. c «  Ml 
Vonillo Extract a j«»»-*..«. I7|
ChetMSIkM •w4a i .U H U .a - lk a i .r i« . U l 
DiMNf lolk WtkwT Cf»«ai»-4a« Ca« 34f 
CMff«n Morgorim »«** »hviw 2 t£  4SI 
lel-oir WoflWs t » » 4 ««««««««-ii-« i.r i« . 3?l 
Cocktail Tackt ri«. 71l
FumHun PelNh ri»w s«« c«. $1.01

Prices Effective Thors., FrI., Sat., Sun.. Dec. 14, 15, 14 h 17, in Big Spring.
No Saales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

O A K IJLN D , T a n r  lA P y  -  A 
Palo Alto. Calif., computer ex
pect has. Jbeen Dned .$SJ10O ÍQC-. 
the telephonic theft of data 
from a competitor’s computer.

Superior (iourt Judge Harold 
Hove also put Hugh Jeffrey 
Ward, so. on proMtion for 
three years, uying:

"I feel that your company is 
just as culpable as you, and for 
that reason and because you 
have now been branded «  thiof 
throughout your industry. I’m 
not going to impone i  jail sen
tence.’ ’

Ward, who also had faced a 
possible 10 year state prison 
sentence or one year in the 
county jail, was duuned with 
iLsing a special code by 
telephone to illegally abstract 
trade secrets worth |15,000 
from the memory bank of In
formation Systems Design Inc. 
of Oakland.

The judge noted that a Santa 
Clara County jury earlier had 
ordered Ward's employer. Un
iversity Computing CO. of PalM 
Alto to pay ISD I8N.000 in 
damages.

Ward originally pleaded In- 
I [ nocent but dtanged hle plea 

after the prosecutor agrud to 
drop a second charge of grand
theft.

Court records showad thr 
electronic codhig was OMd Jan. 
If. 1971 to fool 1D6’ mulUfliU- 
lion dollar Unhrne UIB 
er into relaaMng thcnUL
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NEW YORK '(AP) -  Sen 
Lowell P Weicker Jr., R-Conn., 
said today he will introduce in 
the ne.vt Congress a newsmen’s 
“ shield bill”  designed to pro
tect the public’s constitutional 
right to a free flow of informa
tion through the media.

He said his “ News Media 
Source Protection .Act’ ’ differs 
from numerous bills already in
troduced because it defines 
“ the complex legal questions of 
what protection would be giant 
ed and to whom.

Càcièi
D IS C O U N T D E P A R TM E N T STO R E

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

Weicker made his remarks in' 
a speech to attoriieys with the 
Association of Life Insurance 
CounciL

He said his bill basically pro
vides that:

—“ Qualified protection will, 
be granted under very strict j 
circumstances once the case, 
gets to the trial stage.”  He-said 
discloisure could be compelled 
only in cases of “ murder, for
cible rape, robbery, aggravated 
assault, burglary, larceny of 
more than $50, auto theft, kid-

Cold 
Weather 
Special ! !

SAVE IN OUR 
HOUSEWARES DEPT. TOY SALE!!

major breaches of national se
curity.”

—“ Protection be limited to! 
* ‘ legitimate’ members of the 

professional media.”
—“ Only sources of informa-i 

tion and background informa-j 
tion that would reveal the iden
tity of a source be protected.”  

—“ Absolute protection be 
granted before grand juries, 
congressional committees, com
missions, etc., where specific 
crime has not yet been estab
lished.”  This would prevent, he 
e x p l a i n e d ,  “ fishing ex
peditions”  and the use of the 
press as an investigative arm 
of the government.

Engine
Tune-Up
Friction
Prööflrtg

T R IM -A -T R E E
S A V IN G S !

*

Charge 
Spit Fire

SAVE
Tearful
BÀBY

LYSOL
YOUR CHOICE 21 Oz.

SPRAY  
DISINFECTANT!

TENDER 
LOVE

- -

New Approach 
For Gripes

RECHARGES MOTOR OIL TO- 
BOOST ENGINE POWERI

Our

9 9 Si
K i!H

Our
reg. 10.94

rtm

•15” foam doll changes facial ex
pressions from a happy smile to 
frown and back to natural. #3786.

Air Force personnel are soon 
to have a new method of getting 
complaints handled, according 
to Maj. Leslie Hobgood, Webb’s 
wing inspector general. !

Each unit within the Air 
Forceáis to have a complaint 
officer; a man separate from 
commanders who will function 
as a sort of ombudsman, 
bearing complaints and taking 
them to higher offices for ac
tion.

Maj. Hobgood said that the 
right of military members to 
present grievances is guaran
teed by regulatkms.

"The number o f  complaint.s 
through Congress far ^outnumber 
t h o s e  submitted through 
military channels,”  the major 
said.

The reason for the new post 
is to provide a man for people 
to go to who might not want 
to approach their unit com
m and«' or fir.st sergeant, the 
major said.

“ A complaint or grievance
.xanJUe-BiZm

^ O Ö D D C '

FDI
OIL

FILTER
•Kills household germs. »Use 
in kitchen, bathroom, etc.

5 Pc. Daisy
MUG
T R EE

4 ft.
C h ristm a s
TREE

•  10 Outstanding 
Features •  Only 
Minutes To Install

V a j. Hobgood said. “ Any un 
satisified complaint must be 
forwarded to the next higher 
authority.”

The Wing Inspector said that 
the new office did not limit the 
existing methods for getting 
complaints handled.

“ We want to make sure that 
every member of the Air Force, 
military and civilian alike, has 
the right to register a complaint 
and be confident that action wiU 
be taken,”  the major said.

Christm as Tree
Sfuffiped Him '

B O ^O N  ’ (AP) — twelve 
years ago Joseph Mucci plant
ed a seedling in his back yard 
and nurtured it until it was a 
7% foot blue spruce—his own 
personal Christmas tree.

Tuesday, while reading his 
newspaper, “ I glanced «'J* 
dining room window and 1 
knew .something wa.s wrong.”  
the 73-year-old retired construc
tion worker said.

“ I called to my wife to come 
look, and then it hit me that 
my tree was gone...fhe best 
tree I ever had.”

The vandals left Mucci only a 
five-inch stump.

Federal Funds To 
Help A lcoholics'
AUSTIN, Tex. (A () -  A fed

eral grant of $52,990 was 
awarded Tuesday to the Deep 
East Texas Council of Govern
ments to set up centers in Jas
per, Livingston and Nacog
doches to help alcoholics in the 
IS-county dee^ E&st Texas re
gion.

The centers will provide indi
vidual, group and family coun- 
^ i n g  and wlU make known to 
alcoholics other services that 
art available. " !

297
O u r

rtg. 3.97
• P o r c e l a i n  m u g s  in 
d a is y  flo ra l d e s ig n . 
• H o l d e r  in c lu d e d .

•Artitfcfal Scotch Pine 
tree has 46 long needle 
type tipa. »Stana In
cluded. »44500.

36 D raw er

Poinsettia
ROCKING
CHAIR
PLANTER

•Features see through 
drawers, steel frame 
and carrying handle. 
#7 7-636.

c h a ir  w ith  C h r i e t -  
n ta s  llo r s i a r r a n g e 
m e n t in Ita s e a t. 
»2ADX-149.

Santa M ug 
CAN DLE

M ilton Bradley 
MANHUNT

Rod Laver or Margret Court

TENNIS__
RACKETS

HOLDER97' 3^ ^  •Exciting, computerized detective 
D  you've seen on T.V. For ages

8 to adult. #4235.

• C h i n a , m u g  s h a p e d  
h o Jd e r  c o m e s  c o m p le te  
w ith  c a n d le . 42TX174f.

TO N KA
MIOHTR WRECKER

Your Cholcel
Paper M ache 
BANKS

• Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  M e n ’ s 
R o d  L a v e r  W o r ld  A c e  
m o d e l o r  W o m e n 's  M a r 
g a re t C o u r t  m o d e l. B o th  
h a v e  7  p ly  c o n s tr u c tio n  
a n d  are s tru n g  w ith  n y lo n . 
*211725 or *211720.

NO. 3915
REG. 9.99...............

• Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f m a n y  
c o lo r fu l a n im a l s h a p e s . 
• M a d e  o f flo c k e d  p a 
p e r  m a c h e .

SNORKEL PUMPER
REG. 9.M......................................................  .......$5b99

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS ON PET SUPPLIES

Similar
To

Illustration
STORAGE
CHEST

Vinyl Coated Rattari 
DOG BED

I bed in aaaorted colora *321-23 
•Scotchguarded mattresa.
#7124 Our Rag. 1 .99 ........ ............. 1.49

REG. 1 . 5 7 . . . . . . . . .  4.

SHOP COOKS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

_■ iT . ^  ■ '  ■* •■U-' »
, - .A Í'« ;

.  ' -  4

PAPER 
or FOIL

•26 square feet of foil or 
80 square feet of paper. 
•Many colors and pat
terns from which to 
choose. •26" wide.

^ Beautiful Holiday 
Colors.

•  30 Sq. Ft.

1

5 Light
CANDOLIER

G eneral E lectric  
35 LITE  
MIDGET S E T

•Ivory color candolier 
comes with cord-and 
grange bulbs. #7905.

“•Guaranteed” to light. «Six 
spare bulbs Included. •Wea
therproof. •U.L. approved. 
#OL2-35

1.6 7

16" holiday 
WREATHS NEW

"Jiffy" Icicles
Reg. 46t

1^ 48 Strands 
On Each Strip

Easy To Put On & 
- T iR a  Off.

Fringed 
TREE SKIRT

General Electric 4 Pack
REPLACEMENT
BULBS

IC Ü A o
34-INCH

Outdoor
C9V ,

IN OUR ELEC T R IC A L  D EP t.

Sylvanla 
INDOOR FLOODS

6 7 -M F  ■  reg. 1.07
•Flood or spot bulbs 
are 75 watt, medium 
base.

Sylvanla
COLOR FLOODS
132
■  Our
■  reg. 1.S2

•fled, green or blue.
•75 watt. Medium baaai
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By BARBARA LORD

McGuire family at 2603 Lynn 
have a regular schedule as far 
as work and school hours are 
concerned, but on off-duty hours 
It’s hard to say where they’ll 
be <«• what they’ll be doing.

When BIcGuire returns from 
his job In civil engineering at 
Webb Air Force Base, chances 
are he will go to the city airport 
and continue work on a 1949 
Cessna 170 which the family has 
rebuilt. The airplane has been 
a wholehearted family project, 
and is now used for fairly fre-

Suent trips to visit relatives in 
iklahoma. It’s a four-seater 
aircraft, but the McGuire 
children, Keith D. Ill, 13; Scott, 

11; and Julia, 9, can all ride 
with their parents and stay 
within the weight limit.

sembled, they decided they 
wanted it another color, took 
it apart again and repainted it. |

“ Now that everything is going 
well, Keith wants to start build
ing a glider,’ ’ said Mrs. 
McGuire. “ He says that’s really 
the best and most peaceful type 
of flying.”

Before embarking on a new 
airplane, Mrs. McGuire has a 
few other projects she’d like to 
tackle. She enjoys staying 
home, and her creativity shines 
in both sewing and cooking 
projects. She makes many of 
her own and her daughter’s 
clothes.

“ There are so many things 
we’ve spent on pur airplane, 
there hasn’t been much time 
I’ve thought about pursuing but 
haven’t had time for,”  she said. 
“ Now I hope to find time. I’ve 
always wanted to paint, and I 
think that’s something I’d really 
enjoy.”

“ A plane that old may be 
considered an antique by some 
people,”  said Mrs. McGuire, 
“ but it’s safe and very flyable. 
We spent an awfully lot of time 
on it, and it took a lot of hard 
work.”

In the kitchen, Mrs.-McGuire 
describes her methods as the 
“ dibs of this and dabs of that 
procedure.”  E x c e p t  when 
making cookies or cakes, she 
seldom refets to a cookbook.

When the craft was 
acquired by the McGuires abouti conglomerate foods her family

“ We eat all the time,”  said 
Mrs. McGuire. “ Keith and the 
children tend to be ‘meat and 
potato’ people, but I like 

said thê  only

Mr.' 'and* 'Mrs.flHces ate ' Mexican ' dishes, ' and

Mrs. McGuire is also in
terested in several sports. She 
likes to bowl, sail, water ski 
and camp. The outdoor sports 
are favorites of the entire 
family. They have a sailboat 
which they use on Moss Lake 
as often as weather and time 
allow.

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire are 
both from Oklahoma. They have 
lived in Big Spring for almost 
three years, which is their 
longest stay anywhere during 
their 15 years of marriage. 
During their three years here, 
they have lived in three homes 
ia -tb o  Kentwood addition, and
just recently purchased their
prespirt Ironie.' She ' te lopklii»years ago

McGuire asked a mechanic to ¡other than that they don’t care! forward to owning their own 
repair the engine while they for spicy foods. They don’t like'home and being able to do 
stripped it down, took it apart casseroles or most foreign ¡whatever they want. “ I Mav 
and improved the inside. Mrs | dishes, but Mrs. McGuire is even get where I enjoy yard 
McGuire made seat covers, and basically an “ experimenter”  if'work now that we have our own 
other family members worked! given the chance. I yard,”  she said.

SNACKING OR DtNING, HOLIDAY STYLE 
Fruit, nuts, cheese make centerpiece

Pretty Holiday Cuisine
Makes Edible Centerpiece
Make a lovely edible cen-,holly, mistletoe and evergreens, 

terpiece for your Chri.stmas To make the “ candlestidS”  use 
dinner table. Use a round tray an apple corer to make 
or plate about 18 inches in openings just large enough <in 
diameter and circle it inside the diameter and deep enough to 
Tim with apples-red, yellow and I hold the candles safely, 
vari-colored. Inside the ring of! 2) Choose a pretty basket and 
apples make a ring of assorted fill it with many hued apples 
nuts in the shell, and heap the and nuts in the shell. Use sprigs 
center with individuai wrapped of holly or evergreen to OTften
portions of several kinds of the arrangement.
r heesg. 37 ArrangH rgd apples airr

Or you may. wish to use one wrapped portions of Camem-
of the following arrangements;bert, Roquefort, Swiss or other
as a centerpiece chee.ses on a tray. Make a

1) Place 4 bright red appi», garland of Christmas greens 
“ candlesticks” ’ holding whiteiaround the tray and flank it 
candles around a cluster of i with white candles.

(Photo by OoMiy VoMoo)

MRS. KEITH D. McGUIRE JR.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Keith McGuire Jr.

oliday

t. «S ix  
•Wea- 

iprovad.

Rug.
2.98

CARROT CAKE
3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar
2 cups carrots, ground (frozen 

or fresh)
1^  cups vegetaUe oil
4 eggs
2 tsps. baking soda 
^  tsp. .salt
2 tsps. cinnamon
^  cup nuts (optional)
3 tsps. baking powder ' 
Combine sugar, vegetable oil,

eggs and carrots. Add mixture 
of flour, baking powder, baking 
soda, salt and cinnamon. Add 
chopped nuts, and mix well. 
Bake at 350 degrees for IV4- 
hours in a tube pan.
Icing:

1 3oz. pkg. cream (iieese 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1^  cups powdered sugar 
1 tbsp. cream 
Mix aQ Ingredients and 

well. If too thick to spread 
■ little more cream, 
over cake while oake 
warm.

CHEE.«5E ROLL 
I Ib. American cheese 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 tsp. garlic salt 
^  cup pecans, finely chopped 
Chili powder
Soften cheeses at room 

temperature, then ma.sh with 
potato -masher. Add garlic salt

beat 
add 

Spread 
is still

and chopped pecans Form inter night.
three rolls. Sprinkle 
powder on waxed paper.

Chiu
and

uiStore in refrigerator 
aluminum foil.

CRANBERRY SALAD
1 pkg. cranberries
2 cups water 
I cup sugar 
1 pkg. lemon gelatin 
15 marshmaUows 
1 cup raw apple, chopped 
1 cup celery, chopped 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
Grind cranberries, and cook

in boiling water and .sugar for 
five minutes. Add lemon gelatin 
while mixture is hot, then add 
marshmallows. Let cool, and 
add apple, celery and pecans 
Cool in refrigerator.
GREEN BEAN, PEA SALAD 
1 can French-style green 

beans, drained
1 can midget green peas, 

drained
1 large onion, chopped
74 cup pimento, chopped 

chopped1 cup celery, ch
I sweet pepper, chopped 

lad oilVi cup sal»
%  cup vinegar 
%  cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt
Combine beans, pea.s, onion, 

pimento, ceelry and pepper. 
Mix together the salad oil. 
vinegar, sugar and salt, and 
pour over bean and pea mix
ture. Toss together, and 
marinate in refrigerator over-

GREEN ENCHILADA 
CASSEROLE

eaelh rol( in the nowiter.t r l^ine-rnrn InrtlUax

cup shortening 
cup onion, chopped fine 

2 cups Cheddar cheese, grated 
1 tsp. salt 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup milk
1 can cream of Chicken soup 

cup jalapeno pepper, 
chopped

Add salt to beef and brown 
lightly. Fry tortillas in hot fatj 
and dram Pace a layer ofi 
tortillas in shallow, 3-quart! 
casserole dish. Top each tortilla 
with onion, cheese and beef. 
Continue process until all tor
tillas are used. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes.

Sffl/E 12«AND GET
THE BUTTERY m SlE

APPLE HERMIT COOKIES
14 tsp. salt 
14 cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1̂ 4 cups flour 
14 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup dates, chopped 
1 cup peeled apple, chopped 
Vi cup rolled oats 
4 cups walnuts, chopped 
Vi t^ . cinnamon 
Cream butter and sugar, and 

add eggs. Beat well. Stir in 
dates, apple, oats and walnuts, 
Add flour that has been sifted 
with cinnamon, baking powder 
and salt. Mix well, and drop 
by teaspoonsf)|^nto a greased 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 
degrees for about 15 minutes.
VUrirt« film, tn to«» ito—

Baked Goods Aroma
Presents Holiday Air

AMERICA I0UES BESE
t 'a r

X

0 O¥¥L r o w  w w » '  —

Get Soft Blue Bonnet* Margarine in 
sturdy 1-pcxind re-.usable bowls. These disb* 
washer-safe bowls that come in five b ri^ t 
decorator colors have a wide variety of reuses 
all around the kitchen, all around the house. 
Use them for stening, for Serving, for saving. 
The best part is that our bowls come filled with 
a pound of that buttery Blue Bonnet taste.

Strip Every family has traditions 
to cherish. For some it may 
be the annual Wp to the 
counffy to pick t ie  Just-right 
tree. For others it may be
e  a  r  Q 1 1 i n  p  a tto w iU n g
Christmas pageant, or enjoying 
the “ Messiah”  once imme.

iPack
•NT

W hatot/or hnlt/tay tm « t  th at
brings the family' together in 
warm intimacy, It’s nice to 
continue the glow when you get 
back home. Try surprising the 
home brood with a dessert 
that’s so elegant they’ll wonder 
if company’s coming. ’Then as
sure them the s p e ^ l  guests 
have * arrived, and they are 
those guests.

To call this dessert simply 
Holiday Coffee Pie is to do It 
an injustice. It’s as light and 
lovely as a cloud of angel-hair, 

HOLIDAY COFFEE PlE 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
%  cup sugar

t ^ .  instant coffee powder 
^  tsp. salt 
3 eggs, separated 
1 cup Foremost Homogenized 

Milk
%  cup bourbon 
1 tsp. vanilla
1*4 cups old fashioned heavy 

whipping cream 
1 baked 9-inch pie Shell with 

iluted rim
O ndied Orange Peel (op

tional)
Combine gelatin, one-third 

cup sugar, coffee powder and 
salt in top of double boiler, 
mix well. Beat e «  yolks wHh 
homogenized mffic. Add to 
gelatin mbrturc, set over boiling 
water. Cook 8 to 10 minutes, 
■lining, until mixture thickens 
sU Îttly, and coats a spoon.

Or buy Soft Blue Bonnet 
■ in attractive half'pound decorator 
tubs to enhance any table. Smooth- 
spreading Soft Blue Bonnet has that buttery taste 
that has made Blue Bonnet the margarine America loves best

ADD TO THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON 
Serve Holiday Coffee Pie

•'^Eveiything’s
better
with

Blue Bonnet 
o n it ^

1 2 0 Saveizo
Olia pound of Soft Hue Bonnet Margarine.
n  ■UU1R; SUnd*m Brandt «rlll p iy Uw **h it plin m M l handlinf clMr(M, proyidnd yiHi 
•nd your cuitonrar tuve complitd «rith tht t t rm  ef (h it offtri «ny othar tpphcdtlon conttl- 
tirtM friud. Invoictt thowini your purchiM of tufUctont stock lo covtr i l i  coiioont rfdctmtd 
HMi*l b t shewn vpon rtq u tit . Void If prohlWttd, taxod or rastricttd. Tour CHitonrar must p«y 
•ny M iM  U i .  C«ih valu* W20tb o< U .  Coupon wlH not bo honortd II prfMntod throufh out- 
«ido « (tn c lts , broktrs or otlwri urlio « rt not rtto il distributor« *1 o«r morcbindiio or 
«pocIflctMy iuthorirrd by us te pruont coupons ter rtdomption. Rtdoorn only threufli our 
ropmontatives or by mailini to Standard Brands Incorperatad ati B.O. Boi Z062, Blrinincham, 
Alabama 3S201. Olftr lood only In U S A. Tbis coupon aspiras oa (>«c. 3 1 ,1B7}. Oftar limitad 
to ont coupon per pound of Soft Blu« Bonnat Mariarina.
TB NStdCMAKIB: This coupon is |ood only on tlw produci Indicatad. Any otliar Bsa con- 
«tltotas fraud.

H em ove from heat and stjr in 
bourtxm and vanilla. Cool until 
mixture begins to thicken and 
jell. Beat egg whites until stiff. 
Gradcally beat In remaining 
one-third cup .sugar to make a 
stiff . merinjgue. With same 
beater, beat 1 cup old fasliioned 
heavy whipping cream to soft 
peuks. Fohl msdugaa sad

cream into gelatin mixture, and 
turn Into baked pie sheD. Chill 
for several hours or overnight 
before cutting. When r e u ^  lo  
serve, beat remaining %  ^  
cream just until stiff. Spoon (or, 
put through pastry tube) onto 
top of pie and sminkle with 
candied orange pee^ If <1 
Makes 1 (84itck) ptu.

desired.

3529 Another fine product of íA tmtÉa^ dBtmmdt

A



BIG SPRING 
KMPLUVMKNT 

AGENCY
Q U A U r ilO  JOAt 

OuoNIM Awllconit 
rSRM IAN  ALO a. 

Itl-lSJt

SoiM i Tankt Rar Pkfcup« 

And All Typ«t Ol Tankt

WIH Fll Chov  ̂ Dod««. Fold, AMC. 
Lonf WId« Bad.

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglass Toppers 
T* Fit AU Models 

Pickups, liOng Or Short 
Wille or Cali-------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
iiBhd Spiings, ic*.

R t. 1, Box 31» JW
Big Spring, T txot

i  . lllW»»̂ IÉÎ

MUTEX
Musk of 

Texas

Sound Sytlom t, iqulpm ont 
and Sorvlco.

Intorcom t — Com m trclal and 
Rttldon lo ll

Paging and background tnutic.

Ph. 263-K3M

Makes Carpets 
Beautiful For 
The Holidays

lowers

1013 Gie^g 
267-2571

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and

101 Main Dial 2(7-S«2l

SCfA Eltctric 
Portable 210

HESTER'S
SUPPLY CO.

m  Runnels Ph. 2(3 3111

W I DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO  
^SEALEO-AIR'

Puncturt-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE COo

m G n a  Dial 2(7-7131

HOM«: OF: , 
Sclidviiin Bicycle« 
Harley Dovidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL TMIXTON
Molorcyck 1 Bicycle Shop 

M8 W. 3rd

Piper
Flight

Ceninr

AIB AMBUlANCa 
PLIO H T IN S ia u C IIO N  

aiNTALB cHAaians
BIr SpilHK 

Aircraft, Ine.
HooMid C iaaty  AHgort 

iu4m
.»..rat» AND SCAV'CI

Housewives are so busy 
getting their homes ready for 
holiday guests that they haven’t 
time to clean carpets wall to 
wall. Thij used to be an all-day 

! chore that could only be ac- 
jeomplished once or twice a I year.

I made carpet cleaning so quick 
and easy that traffic paths and 

¡spots -^may be cleaned and 
beautified in a hurry, with the 

{use of a Blue Lustre shampoo 
¡machine. Colors are restored,
I and matted nap at doorways 
and in well used areas springs 

¡back almost instantly. It is no 
¡longer necessary to clean the
I e n t i r e  r a r p p t i n p  n n r i n ^ '  t u i o y
I times, the R elen t housewife 
' can clean only those areas 
which are most used. It’s as 
easy as vacuuming and takes 
only a little longer.

DEEP CLEANING
The action of the electric 

p o w e r e d  shampoo brushes 
provides deep-down cleaning for 
all types of carpeting, and the 
frequent use of Blue Lustre with 
the handy shampoo machine 
keeps the modem home looking 
beautiful and well cared for, 
even when housekeeping is no 
longer the full time job it used 
to be.

Don’t let the dust in your 
carpets accumulate until foot 
traffic lets dust particles settle 
on your furniture and table 
tops. BLUE LUSTRE can help 
you keep your home clean and 
beautiful. It’s available at BIG 
SPRING HARDWARE.

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

To Roport 
Toltphono Out 

Af Older

Atk for Repair
Service

Wei-1 cx Tekphont 
Co lipcralive, luc. 
SlanloB,, Texas

Big Spring Nursing Inns« Inc#
901 Ooliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRIlWKI.L LANE

Dial 3C3-4M7 Day or Night. If no answer call 2(3-3(4(

i m i f  i i L i i r i
CUIJ.EGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

BLUE LUSTRE CAN HELP YOU KEEP YOUR HOME CLEAN, BEAUTIFUL

ÉiZ.^ f   ̂i.-.. " Q a a i- fn r-----^  -  .0 f ^  v p V llt ^  I1 U IU W U IV

117 Mall 2(7 3213

Alternator Starter 
Generator 

Sale« A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DIKOUNT

BIO SPRING 
.« . iRIC

3313 E. Highway M
3(3 4I7S 

24 Hr. Service 
7 Davs A Week

One Day
Processing of 

Kodacolor Film
b to 13 
Fiapokurct
ü i f M
jä S S S 9 S C iz :

Keoton Kolor
13(9 Gregg

N alley-Pickle 
^ Assures Details 

;  ̂ O f Arrangements
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

has a long tradition of .service i 
to bereaved families in time of 
need. ,

Elxperience of the Nalley-I 
Pickle staff has been relied 
upon for years, providing 
security and comfort at a time I 
when survivors of a loved one 
are heart-broken and confused.

Families of the conununity 
have complete confidence in the 
performance of the Nalley- i 
Pickle staff, knowing from 
experience and acquaintance 
that all arrangements will be 
secured and carried out to the 
most minor of detaUs.

ROSEWOOD CHAPEL 
Another convenient feature of 

Nallev-Pickle Funeral Home is 
the classic, dignified Rosewood 
Chapel, providing a beautiful 
setting for the funeral sendees.

The chapel provides privacy 
for the family as well as ample

- m u n m . jul

t(Mtg flfBBttit Pul

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uidcrstandtng Service Built Upoi Yeira of Scrvke 

A Frkudly Ceuuiel la Hours of Need 
I N  Gregg Dial 2(7 (331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-9

PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY

1MI à Mala 2(7 2341
DRIVEIN 
WININIW 
SERVK E

ROSEWOOD CHAPEL N A LLEY .P IC K LE 'S  RESTFUL SANCTUARY

■met---- -
Under the direction of Ernest 

Welch and J. C. Pickle, Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home is air- 
conditioned f o r  year-round 
comfort and provides a large 
parking lot near the Rosewo^ 
Chapel.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C  

North Blrdwen U bo-2 0  »42

• PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

• CONCRETE BI.<K;KS

•  TOOI,S à MAS. BLAI)F.S

• ALL FIREPI.ACE 
ACCESSORIhlS

•  .SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

X Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

MnUk llnint' ,Sk.ct 

Jeff Biowa, Rcnliar 

711 W. 4th /  Ph. 2(3

GO CLASSIFIED
263-7331

I Yule Spirit 
’ In Florals
I An unusual service of TGAY, 
College Park, is a  flwal 

{ d e p a r t m e n t  equipped to 
I brighten the home and decorate 

-[for parties. Mrs. Penny Hill, %. 
^flMlst with more than a dozen 

j years’ experience in aU_serylçç5 
oi a florist' shop, is able to 
provide an a r t i f i c i a l  
arrangement for any occasion.

Mrs. Hill arranges flowers for 
all occa.sions and dwors. TG&Y 
has a large and variM selection 
of va.ses from elegant urns to 
cute baby novelties, especially 
suited for gifting or decorating 
the home to bolster the 
Christmas spirit.

Patrons may bring their own 
, materials, flowers, planters, 
containers for Mrs. Hill to 
arrange to the needs of the 
occasion.

TGAY has artificial greenery,
I flowers, fruit, vegetables, vases, 
[ h a n g i n g  wrought-iron bird 
cages, all sizes of .styrofoam, 
flower picks, floral tape florists’ 

i tape, flower holders, floral clay, 
•Stem wrap and. in other 
departments, ribbon of all types 
and colors. Ready-made floral 
arrangements are always on 

.hand, and vour made-to-ord'M" 
arrangement cap usually be 
completed In about 20 mtniites.

A l s o  prepared for the 
Christmas sea.son is the vast 
TGAY toy department, stocked 
with complete lines of famous- 
name toys and nationally- 
adverti.sed educational devices 
for children, all approved and 
highly-recommended by doctors 
and psychologists for proper 
development of the Juvenile 
mind.

ELECTRICAL WORK
R«sidenfigl, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
I N  Goliad 3(7-31(3

GENE nA,STON, Owner

LUMBER
&

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
N( E. 2nd Phone 2(3-7441

PENNY HILL 19 TGAY's EXPERIEN CED FLORIST FOR A LL  OCCASIONS

4%
INTEREST 

Compoundod Qurletly a 
Ou Y n v  Savingi tt

SECURITY
STATE BANK

i  . »Gif»»
Unusuol

and *
 ̂ • Unique &

I  De come looklug |

I h
I Inland Port 213 ÿ 
[f 213 Main |

.'I.
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USDA Choice
Valu-trimmed

Rib Steak

Lb.

---n-, .

DSDA Choict Valu-triffl Arm

Swis
Stea Lb.

Piggly Wiggly Ping, 46-oz. Can

39

Tenda Mad« Breadod, Beef Fingers, Beef Patties 
BREADED O Q ^
Steak. Fingers lo. O w
Happy Tima Circle T A  r«

Corn Dogs "pH
Piggly Wiggly

Fruit Cocktail
Farmer Jones Wafer Thin Sliced

5 Varieties à% 3-oz. '

Piggly Wiggly

Golden Corn

Meats
Gulf-Jim Rpratird

Shrimp
Farmer Jones All Meat

Franks

Lb .

Piggly Wiggly Cut You must be satisfied 
with all the meat you 

buy at Piggly Wiggly or 
double your money back!

Sausage
Jimmy Dean Whole Hog C  4  0 *7

Sausage 2.:^
Hormol Tasty Little Sizzler

Sausage 6 9
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced 
Bacon

9 9 °
49°

pp. 49°
USDA Choice Valu-trim, Boneless

Chuck QOc
Reas*

Boneless

Slewing ftge 
Beef Lb.

UOOCH »mORIO

Sausage

Rath Sliced

Bacon i.
Piggly Wiggly Natural Muenster Sliced

Cheese Vi;

Soodi Smokie
la-eo.

Kraft Single Sliced America«

Cheese
Piggly Wiggly Cream

Cheese ^
Meaty Beef

89°
81°

Piggly Wiggly Natural Brick Sliced

Cheese

10°

S h o r t  « Q e
Ribs lb.

Clover Old Fashion Pure Pork i U  mm _

Sausage Vtt 7 9
Clovtr Old Fashion Pure Pork A  O  lU K D

S a u sa g e _2 p lin ® ®

Mggly Wigfty All hirpeunggiy wiggry mi pvrpeu

A ll Purpose Flour s.up
_ rK««p j«M.
C

ramor m m
Butter

Clad Drtssing 
Ripar Napkins

Carol Aim
Pork A Beans

'*'̂ cw 10° Morton’s Beef, Chicken, Turkey

* ”• Pot Pies#
lame Red Ptom er

Z  39* Grape Jem
Wisbeene Peto e, CaNterwie Onlŵ  

2 a  ¿fOOisieaet.
French Dressing

8 s s $ r *
^  39*

3 ^

Miss Brack Sauve, Protein, Reg. or witli I n

Shampoo ”
i »  =- 1 Splash OR Lotion Brut

m m  rigify winfer B»fm ,57° Strawberries 3
pfniy win*y Fro*«« M .ititi ii tp» «

loWeRlUp«

Bananas
Crisp Breon Hgads

Cabbage
Sweet Potatoes

Potatoes LB.

Size

V.IHPII i(H IV» . I III!

FREE 50 BONUS I 
S IN  GREER STAMPS
mn mil c m  .  .  imm 1^With this toapill Oi pm*wr.-w 
•K. Pkti- Caral Am Cntm

Sandwich Cookies
C uH « |M< Mty M P in ly  W ifily Mranm 
etc. IT, tSTZ.

iiH li

__________

FREE 50 BONUS 
I  S IN  GREEN STAMPS
S  Wits ttiii cMowi e patelMM tf MW (t)

I is K ii  ff l u v j  r r o m

$149 Waffles
S 4 3 7  Prices good Dec. 14-17 

I Put yourself in
our place and_save!

. . . . .  ttiii cMowi 4 patelMia 
4-JM ficS jf ., Fwnily

m  Scottissuef K  C.BH« |.m  tniy M Piifly W«|fiy ttitNili
W W  § » .1 7 . 1«7J.

FREE 60 BONUS 
S IR  6R EEI nAM PS

S IR  GREEN STAMPS
•“  -------» ----- —  W ew ^fMh On CMI.MI a
tZ .« . Phf. H w ilw iri =

Chocolate Chips ■
«WWW |mo M»ty ft Piiihr wiatii tsre.^ =

Satin Rose Stainless 
Tableware goes off 

sale Dec. 16 
Complete your set 
while supple lasts!

S-B Blooaie In 0  ̂ poli

P .ins«tlias
$069

van s e ll  (CN pov

FREE 50 BONUS
I S&H GREEN STAMPS
=  With thii ciiipon S purchM. if MW (S|
== 1-ia. lei, hitlly Wifily SvntrmiHl
m  Pancake Mix

)|oo.Mly*tPi|iiy Wi||iythrw(S 
*. IT, TttTf. -----

Coca-Cola
16 OZ. 6 PK.

49*
PLUS DEP.

Cmm." «Md ..ty m PiatiT lhr*.fS 
DwtwMr 17, 1STZ.

PIGGLY

CW.MI fMd wtty M rifely m u h  ttiroufS 
Otc. 17. 1S7Z.

PIGGLT
WIGGLY

VAI I MU I ((M POSS A  ■ imminilllUR^^^^^HB^^^BW  ll 'MniintMiMM^A0|/l

'  FR EE 50 BONUS ^
SON GREEN STAMPS
WMl IM( CMI>.II 4 .MrclMM it MM (I) 
yMT MMie. Mrs. tMitti'f trorn

FruH hes
Cmipwi fM. only *< rift'y Wiffly ttirMM

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

' i
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DOWNTOWN
100 Eisenhower Silver

ÌJÈi r »

FRID AY & SATURDAY
Downtown, tho biggest one-stop shopping area offers you tho most complete selection of merchandise for the entire family. Courteous

Dollars—Free! Register Downtown ***’vic*' informative selling, all yours when you shop Downtown. "Truly there's more of everything in Downtown Big Spring."

 ̂ WOMEN'S ‘GIFT-GIVING d Get

\M iii

Tru Te«t’

ELECTRIC B U N K ET
Double Bed Single Control 

2 Yeor Guorontee

$15.88

Tru Teff*
SUPREM E

ELECTRIC BLANKET i {
Double Bed Single Control t | 

5 Year Guarantee p j

$22.94 i i
-----SingTe Ted .........  ............. $13.88----- -

9
King Size ........................................................... $44.94 p-;-

Zebco*

BUTANE LAN TfSH S  
$8.88
Reg. $19.88 I x   ̂ >

Mirro Matic^ ' 
A U T O M A T IC  ‘ ^

l l^ O R N  POPPER 1
''‘V" *'''.' 4 Quart-Super Faat

$9.98 i ; .
Reg. $12.99 pa

Oiter^ '•• 
Touch 'n Pultemotie ^  X ' ' "  

10 Speed V

BLENDER
$27.88

/ Toaetmaeter® !T“■ ,:1 
>' Dclux 1

WAFFLE IRON ,h~\t-f »!9 inch square Design p ‘

$16.99 ------------------- 1
Reg. $19.99 ^

Shop Prager's For 
Best Christmas Gifts

Por Your favorite Mon!
JUST RECEIVEDI 

NEW COLORS AND PATTERNSI 
IN

KNIT SHIRTS

EYELESS VESTS
SHIPMENT OF SPRING 

S IN THE NEW  
YER ED  LOOK.

BIÓ SPRING HARDW ARE CO.

•  DRESS a M ^ ^ M I l i HIRTS 
e  DOUBLE COATS .

•  SWEATERS F B IL
HOUSE SHOES •  HEAVY JACKETS
____ •PAJAMAS «ROBES «SHAVECOATS
»BATH KILTS •  SHOES •  HATS •  NOVELTIES

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFTS FOR EV ER Y MAN ON YOUR LIST

HARDWARE-APPLIANCÉS 
115-119 Mein 

267-5265

FURNITURE 
110 Main • 
267-2631

t i i f ' J

i s  5S Si ^ « S ? 5 ( ^

102 E. 3rd

REGISTER FOR FR EE  

100 SILVER  DOLLARS 5i'‘.

/
jT;



FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Not only con you tove on tho thrifty values listed below —  but you might win one hundred Eisenhower Silver Dollars to be given away. Simply 
register at one of the merchonts listed. No obligation. Register all week long. Drawing will be in front of Prager's each Saturday at 4 p.m. You 
do not have to be present to win. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald each Monday.

d Get Sears OUR BEST

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV

CUT
^100™

ox
^ntemporory-

e Kids-

•  1
STAT

267-9353

V

Solid-Stai 
plctarf 
for a
for sÛ ht pietore 
tube means brt̂ bt colors and sharp contrast.

SO RELIABLE —  WE GIVE ONE-YEAR 
IN-HOME SERVICEI

Extra comfortable, too, 
when it’s the Spring Air *!??
Back Supporter with the 
exclusive Karr® Adapta- jjjir
Flex Springs and famous 
Health Center® t h a t  
gives extra support from 
shoulder-to-knee. Come ^
see it now!

Dressing Up 
for

Christmas

You gave up 
your fon n 
for oír

conditioning . . .

H. 267-6S01

Hue

els
Speaker

i

f  '  ̂

Vi

f l  267-6337

Supreme Beck Supporter
Lo v e ly  G a rd e n  B o u q u e t q u ilta d  
c o ve r.

2 -p c . Q u e e n  S e f ' I  
K in g  S e t . .  $ 309 ^

F u l l  S e t . .  $ 15 9  
T w i n  S e t . .  $ 1 5 9

CLOTHES FOR 
MAS

. ^ ^ a a u g a a s f e á

215 East 3rd

$5.95 £

RING

High Gain VHF Tmer -  preeWea 
'^-er -  for receiiOea of chOHcb »I 

tree FM seeed #  AoCeuas — 9 .
tal rod, while ^ixtored pelystiTeae tai rod, while ^  e Prccisloe ^ b e d  Ceaper O r  

PoUrlzed Uoe Plug #  W elghI-

& APPLIAN CE C a  »
Pta. N7-S731

REMEMBER-WE'RE OPEN T ILL  9 P.M. WEEKNIGI

faMTywVl̂ ni Ĝ 'pe»
lleoewir» eeytoi ior M ît,
high-fired fcr dnrtbfliiy, 

cholc« of patten«.
$44.95

■Eight
Inmstone Mivice, 

a, go«« from ovan to 
tabla, availabU in choica of pattama.

Five convenient ways to buy:
Zales Revolving Charge a Zales Custom Charge a BankAmeiicaid a Master Charge a Layaway

got the vfhole ¥A)iid 
-  V A ^ n g f b r g o a * *
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-r- iÂai iò^ m itaé  m uti
«) tu n o

I'nsrrambtf these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

- T i m r S Itti 1« PKCAiaaariftMe «•»«■,»«> a.M'.»«

•
Wodoa yo 
•Jipect for 

o buck?

SCOM 17’

S /

'1 r

T H I N  U P K l & H T  
F I 6 U R E Ä

f ; / /> / .V f>

Y /

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKgested by the above cartoon.

PririllRStlltPIIISntNSWtfllitre 1 ”k  y
(Ajwwer* loMiorVow)

IX
VmcnUy't

Jumble» RODIO ZOMBI PERSON THWART

A IravtUr hat ahiolulelv no ehanre o f  
getting om thU line.'-TH i HORIZON

P I  X M  I S

iS  .
I donY think

AMüT 5AN7A
CLAUS.

L

H elL  NEVER GET AW
rweacNTC A w w r jm h o m ì& sL ìiB ^ ..  

fteSBNTFTO W ,  NONDÊSaOn: 
N O W W

7 T ^ 1 « P 0 F . : ^ ^  

N P ßöW  W R P-

..5

TT" ?ri»r=:
9 ’,v

1 ^ ^  ̂ AND NABTMEWDAND 
THE BAG?* ATSKS GROON/Y,IT S  6TARTED TO SNOW 

AGAIN AND B L O W !

"Just bring me ca sh !. . I can double the woiiie ot the 
Jonuary cleorance soles!"

*>40, LET HIM BUILD A  
C A S E  AGAINST HIM
S E L F . W E KNOW

W H E R E  H E  I S .  
H E S  S A F E .*

T w m .

* * B A F I ? *  SANSGROOhA; 
« W I ' R K  I N  A  

B U Z Z A R D ! *

0 (

Xaam

HOME A6AIH, PARUH6 
HERE, LET ME HANG 
UPNOUR COAT.'

WAIT. 
WHAT'S THIS 

IN MY 
POCKET.^

A D0E6MN BAG,'

BUT I'VE NEVER 
OWNEP SUCH A 
BAG . SE E 
WHAT'S IN rri

MUST BE 
V 0U R 5.

WHAT THE HECKi PIECES OF 
\ £ R E E K  GLASS.

COULD THEV ^
EM ER A LD S .?

j^Tzüñt^
Ifoun’ no 

silver 
, dot la's.'

one!
Theu’s 
here.' 7

Gimme th’shovel.';
f We can’t  use . •- 
these bijckets, I 
Joel.' Theg’s  
full of ta r!^

' ÄS2I

if  we 
empties: 

'em.'

be
I  don* hear 

nothin’.' Mus’ b_ 
ger po’ departed 
papa.' Little ta r 
ain’t  cpin’ t’ hurt

a

MATAUE, I  REALLV MUST INHST 
ON STAVING HOME THIS EVENING! 
FATIGUE WOULD JUST BE A HANDICAP 
IN BUSINESS OR SOCIAL AMTTERS, 

AMO 1 SHOULD SPEMOSOME 
TIME WITH SUZETTE 

AND OUR CHARAAING 
GUEST.'

NO "butV  nataue. the decision
OF THE KJNG IS FINAL! H i  EVEN 
PUT ON MN APRON AND Fm VOU 

'JOUR FA!40RrTE DINNER,DADOA- 
SPAGHETTI WITH MUSHROOMS^

A LA SUZETTE!
tNOinNG NAVAUE

AMD

MAJClTH«nHREE,SOZITIE, 
EXaUO«46 MATAUEim 

SUM.MA4mNWIU.II»«0«.- ^  
SOkNOFlOMENDNIME 

SIOVERSfiNEN PERHAPS 
TNEYWOttr

B >H>'Fwesr FMTiENr
MERE YET, JUNE T

MOT YET/ÂAK. 
WKSOH » N T  SCHEPVUP 
UNTIL ONE-•nwrry/.

O H , A U K T " )  
FPr o —  j

I  M A D E  A  U S T  
9 0  YO U ’ L L  K N O V  
W H A T T O  O rV E  M E  
F O R  C H R IS T M A S

2 E £

r r s  A  N IC E SH O R T  
L I S T — YO U ’R E  N O T  
A S K IN O  FO R  M ANY  

TH IN O S TH IS  
_  Y E A R  —
' y

O H , T H A T S  A  
U S T  O F  W H A T  

I  D O N ‘ 1
W A N T  . Ü

w h a t 'll  w t  f e e r  juisUo k  
THIS Y E A K f*

■ V T

A H O R S E Y ,. . .  A K m V -G A T  
TMAT W tr*  ANO \  Ct¥>0 CNOO !

--------------------------------- ? ------------

............ vlO N Y  TNE BCTt^ IN
m e  C A R K A C X S  M A K£ FUN
OFHMAr....

1

^

McGLUTTON 
C L A IM S  
EATIN' M «  
SALO M EY 
B U R G E R S -

-1 Ç ÏS  M EW lNi:/ AS 
EATIN' SALO M EY  
H E R S E L F . BLJr HE'S 

. C H EA T IH ' TH'
PU BLIC. H AVE  
A CHAW —

-AN' S E E  IF
O N E

INeRE-DIENT 
HAI N 'T  

M ISSIN ' —

O K IE  INQFXED1ENT 
IS

MISSIM'—

f f f f T R
I m mswEK 10  le F ir s  cau ,  r o u e t  mb» -
QURRTERS BSRftWCS A DET/Nl X ) TME “«g îK  
lANE'APJUOlHEinS TD /MEET TME DPAICE 
BROTTCRS «  TME MJNUbetR'S OFFICE

r :
TES Tea; M 9l cuofiai 

V M O F .'I «M IT A O B -  
RI6KT AIMXy. 1200 CW( 

SIT«E1 M ¥^0ÊHT a n /

rTTTWîîï.

BLOMCxe, 
w.LL>rou 

P LE A SE  
AMSw e«  twe 

PWONÊ?

T

MA/ t  S P E A K  
T O  OAGV/OOO, 

F>LEASE

T ïï
xoo, 5 IT'S  

F O R  VOU, 
OA6W OOO

p :
T TWELL, FIMO exrr

WMO IT iS AMO 
i 'l l  c a l l  THEM SACK  

WMEN I'M MOT 
SO  8 USV

^  n.-nt

FLAP WHY 
HAVEN’T 

THERE BEEN 
M oee  SLACK 
eOLF PftOG?

z euess plaocsüsbp
TO THINK SOLA WAS 

A SISSY SAMS, SO | 
WB F^FE R R E P !  

fOOTSA»X.BASBBAU f

-4stt
I  I

w hen  d o
YOU STOP 
THt4lGN0 
IT WAS A 
w^f9vn
S Á M S f

WHEN WS HBAFP 
JACK NCKlALta 
M A K E « OYEK 
êgO Q O O O AiSAS.

A C C O R D I N ' T '  T H A T  
V O U M Ô  U P H IC ^ X V D U  
B R O U G H T  u e ,  IT 'U U  

e  M E H 7  A T  T H E  
U O C A U  B A H K  

O V K R N IfrK rr ..

9TAX
L T m

. . a n ' a h 'm  s u r e
H C  W A '7  © e i M ' 
* r m rrH e > u i_  

A G  V O U  
R E C A L L ,  w e  

PU eSfTIO N EP H IM  
T M O R O U SH ty  
P R IO R  T O  H IG -  
UH., u n t i m e l y  

G m M iM .

FO U M D  T H E  B H T tR tB  
IM C tO e i^  AAO*^

G U T  O M E  /NAUGT^ 
M A K S  *O A A «  

G A C R I E I C E G  
F=O R

T M IR X V  T H O U a A N fP  
,P O U .J k fR » .

I  PO N T KNOW WWAJ 
THEY ‘5EE IN THAT 
n e w  b a r m a id

M E
n e i t h e r .

iV <

, •  tttt Detir Mtrrer Wiawæiw tM AmSr 9 tXM PuMiah^ Hal

I  BETTATER 
KEEPS YE BROKE 
BOVIN’ DUDS FER 
HIM, L0WEE2V

I^ T  REALLY, 
ELU1NEV-- HE 
MOSTLY WEARS 

HAND-M E- 
DOWNS

HANO-ME-DOWN 
A DRV ONE

3

TÉPVfes S o n »  T2>_________
A htaam h  o e F id e w c T , »■ 
Ybu CfcTNV &vM^óf>rrìs^

Ä 3M B

~:zr

• rwt StAĝ nmt, Sm̂ tm

# -l4
rti. .1 teawaawwvAMujMBi

\

«
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2500 South Grogg, Coronado

f "

Plaza Shopping Cantor. Prica«
Effactiva Thurt., Dac. 14 Thru  

Sun., Dac. 17.

r JMJMonta. \

PUMPKIN 303
CAN

FO R

DISCOUNT FOODS
Big K

BISCUITS 8^ Z .
CAN

TENDEREST BEEF IN TOWN! !
FRANKS Morrall Yorkshira

B EEF
CHUCK
ROAST

Biada Cut

lb

B EEF
CHUCK
STEAK

lb

r “Í r

SWISS
STEA K

Arm  Cut

lb

FRESH
GROUND

B EEF

3-lbt. or Mora

lb

P I X  D A  A C T  Sami-Bonalass
■ w l m A  I m I  Boston Butt, Lb. . .

12 -01. Pkg.....................................................................S y

BACON Dackar Quality Slicad ........................................8 *̂
STEW  MEAT 88*

6 8 *
SAUSAGE $1.18

...  99*
BONE ROAST u 77 8*

LITTLE SIZZLERS  ̂78*
PORK STEAK
SAUSAGE Owans, Country Stylo

Frash Loan 
Boston Butt, Lb.

(2-lbs. SI.S9) Lb.

With $15 Purchasa 
You Can Purchase 
Ail Three Specials 

at a 97e Savings.

Kountry Fresh
Brown

&
Serve

fb io B rl
BONUS BUYIM fB O N U S  BUY!

with parchasr of |5 to 
InoiBK b

YOU CAN BUY .
)9.M (pirlndiae beer & cigarettes)

Clorox
Bleach
Vj-Gal.

(limit one)

With a parchase of 111 
to II4.M (excladlag beer 

k cigarettes) YOU CAN BUY . . .

Coffee
FO LG ER 'S  
A ll Grinds
One Pound "

(limit one)

1CI

b o n u s  BUY!
With a parchase of |15 

or more (excinding beer 
& cigarettes) YOU CAN BUY . . . 
Kountry Fresh 3 Jo i. for

EGGS K^Qc
Grade 'AA'
Large Dot.
 ̂ (limit 3)

Liquid
Detergent A J A X

32-oz. Btl. 
With Coupon

«u iiit  e
jv’¿ Llqahl Detergeit

C I  » « ,  AJAX .  58«
lim m
FOODWAY

Hunt's

Ketchup
26-oz.
Bottle

LONG TAPES...low  lOlalS!

Morton's Fru it

PIES
20-oz.
Pkg.

LONG TAPES...low  lOtalSl 7*

Patio Mexican

DINNERS
4 Varieties
12-oz. Pkg.

LONG TAPES...low  lOlalSl

Kountry Frash

Potato
Chips

?

TW IN
P A K

LONG TAPES...low  lOlalS!

lireater savings withF O O D W A Y
49-oz. Pkg. 
D E T E R G E N T Cold Power

With
Coupon

iMx. Pbg.

\U Cold Power 61̂
I g  itm m

~  FOODWAY

Sugar R ^ ra l-

SUN*RIPE PRODUCE 1C

m Frash California

lOranges bA
Kim ball (limit ona)

Shortening "  4 9 ‘

F O O D W A Y

King Siza
With Coupon *

{-:*!- Fib. Klag Slie

IFLb. Bag

.Economy- Sita . .„.-..a.. ■ ■ ?9t .

|c !:| Detergent. 99̂
12 m m

FOODWAY

Tangerines u.................... 29*
Tángelos ^ 19« 29»

Cranberries u 39» Onions'iü. 55»

Spinach m*......... 39» Carrots u........ 19»

Pineapple Each

7;Up o r   -Kwf ------------------ i   ------------

Dr. Pepper 39'

Gandy's Whipping Cream or

Sour Cream"
Gandy's Kountry Fresh Cottage

Mellorine ....... 39» Cheese .......  38»

c®

flwAnfAWPetrmKn F O O O W A Y  MiUMiM iiavaugii wthu ^  ^  ^  ^  ../-w b

Roasting
Wrap

Rag.
Siza
With Coupon

I f r i ^ m i A R E n i M r a
¡•‘J RaasUag WrM, Reg. She

1C !; • REVEAL . .  3!
12/JI/'7l

•20

FOODWAV

tow DISCOUNT PRICfS AT LOW  DISCOUNT PRICES LOW DISCOUNT PRICES LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

Grapefruit
18-Lb. Bag . . $1.39

59*5-LB. BAG

LONG TAPES...low tOlalS!

Avocados
EA CH

inHG TAPES... low iniais!

Babv Kim Kountry Fresh Longhorn Sliced KImbell Evaporated Kimbell

Diapers SS“»“ 89» Cheese 69» Milk S , 2/37» Corn Whole Kerael er 20»
Koentry Fresh Konntry Fresh Ice Creani Kimbell Kentrv Freah, AnMricu Pfankata

Soft Oleo 'ii, 3 /$ l Ice Cream t., 59» Coffee 79» Cheese 'IL ’ ™» 49»

B EER
F O O D W A Y

DISCOUNT FOODS

B U D W EISER  
12-OZ. CAN S  
6-PAK ...........

Borden's MiUr
Fez..

Kimbell, NS Can

Eagle Brand ....38» Pork &  B e a n s..... 14*
VIP . VIU Pep . ‘

Whipeetopping '.» 49» Dog Food i l t .....$2J9

SHOPPING fOODW AY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A R A IS E II
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Crossword Puzzle
s:^

ACROSS
I TiiM-honorad 

dich«

IO Riding whip
14  Slacktn.
1 5  P a r t  o f  rartga
1 6  T k n a  o f  d a y
1 7  E m b ra c e
18 Greek letter
1 9  V e h ic le
2 0  S w e a te r 
2 2  P o in t  o f

In te rs e c tio n  
1 4  G o d d e s s  o f  

d is c o rd
2 5  H a s h  house
2 6  P a p e r s ize
2 9  P re s tig e
3 0  B o o sts
3 1  S tre a m lin e d  
3 3  S c h e m in g  one 
3 7  A c t o r  S k in n e r 
1 9  P ilg r im  J o h n  —
4 1  G r o c e r y  staple
4 2  G a v e  m e d ic in e  to  
4 4  Fa c e d  b ra v e ly
4 6  C o m m o tio n
4 7  G i m l e t  
4 9  R e c e p ta c le  
5 1  O u ts ta n d in g
5 4  D e n o m in a tio n
5 5  M e ta llic  s it m e r it ,
56 Costume 

materiel

64 Hawaiian goose
6 5  S w a in
6 6  P o lic e  p ro b le m

■̂j67-
¿ 8  S h a rp  c ry  
6 9  P a g e a n tr y

DOWN
1 F o llo w s  a c u rv e

2  D in g le
3  J a i  —
4  B re a th less o ne
5  Se n d s a bro a d
6  O f fic ia l g a rm e n ts
7  D e c la re
8 V e ilin g
9  Rascals

1 0  W i n e , o f o ld  
E n g la n d

1 1 W a y
1 2  E x te rn a l
1 3  S u b s titu te  

2 1  M u s ic a l
in s tru m e n t 

2 3  G o b b le s  u p
2 5  P a s try  m a n

2 6  Pa rt o f Q E D

2 7  A s  m a n y  a s;
2  w .

' 28^Bargain tertji;

2 9  .C o n ife r  
3 2  P re s b yte r
3 4  W o e fu l c ry
3 5  P e rs ia n  a lly
3 6  P u d d le

3 8  O c e a n  ro ute s:
2  w.

4 0  A t  n o  tim e  
4 3  S tu p id  
4 5  A n n o u n c e  
4 8  “ T h e  G re a t —
5 0  R a d io  

in te rfe re n c e
5 1  S e ttin g
5 2  T r ib a l m e m o ria l
5 3  H e a v y  w ood

5 4  T o o k  n o tic e ; 2  »
5 6  A fr ik a a n s
5 7  Im p le m e n t

5 8  T h e a te r s o c ie ty: 
a b b r.

5 9  H o m e  
6 2  S m a ll

S w i t c h  C a n  CAcrnge Your. L/fe
JEANNETTE BRANIN
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60 Town on the 
Thames

6 1  H i t
S3 Make amends
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mixed-up kid. He was sick.^ick, 
sick.

Hi.s mother, a student of 
trraphology, took a sample of 
his handwriting to her in- 
sti uctor.

The instructor studied the 
letter and said that the boy was 
d i s t u r b e d ,  physically ill, 
c h r o n i c a l l y  fatigued and 
psychosomatic.

“ We cannot correct much of 
it bv correcting his hand
writing,”  said the instructor.

KOOKY IDEA
“ What a kooky idea,”  sneered 

the txjy.
But he began to take lessons 

in handwriting -that eliminated 
negative indications and em
phasized positive ones. In less 
than a year, says his instructor, 
his appetite improved, he 
abandoned the use of drugs, 
became relaxed emotionally and 
improved in his studies.

“ Bruce has entered college 
this year,” said Charlotte P. 
Leibel of Miami, bis instructor.

“ He is studious and well- 
adjustPd, aM  Tn.s Tiealth has

analysis, said Mrs. Leibel, is and rounded lower loop on a on the same line,”  she said.

M^iFsextiâîlty.-^  ̂

ap-

nnessages or other samples 
made at a time when the writer 
is not concerned with the 
pearance of the writing.

TELLS A STORY 
“ At those times, writing is 

automatic, not contrived to be 
attractive, and it tells a story,”  
she said.

Some of the stories told are 
by a strongly crossed t, which 
indicates strong willpowerj a 
v e r y  exaggerated personal 
pronoun “ I”  which shows an 
inflated ego: an i dotted im
mediately and firmly over the 
stem, which indicates a good 
memoiy, and an extremely fat

Even opening and end strokes 
tell stories to Mrs. Leibel.

VERY JEALOUS 
A curved opening stroke 

before and after forming a 
letter indicates generosity; a 
blunt down stroke Indicates 
s e l f i s h n e s s ;  unnecessary 
beginning strokes show im
maturity, and a tiny circle 'at 
the start of a letter means, to 
her, a very jealous nature, “ one 
radicaUy wrong.”

Mrs. Leibel looks at base 
lines, too.

“ The base line in Bruce’s 
handwriting was now up- 
slanted, now down-slanted, all

means a straight-thinking mind, 
right to the jx)int. He corrected 
his base line, he corrected his 
mpntal approach.”  ,

Mrs. Leibel has had a siu*- 
prisingly varied career which, 
she believes, has .^ven her an 
extraordinary i n s i g h t  into 
personalities as revealed by 
handwriting. She is a lawyer, 
and has studied pharmacology, 
psychology, and sociology.

‘ I t ’s not a kooky idea, as 
Bruce thought,”  she said. “ It’s 
being used at the University of 
Sorbonne to help children with 
neuroses and varied emotional 
problems.”
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improved tremendously.”
Mr^. Leibel had put Into 

practice the théories advanced
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I T  W O R K S
“ It does work that way,”  says 

Mrs. leibel. “ By learning to 
abandon what is negative in our 

I handwriting, we reprogram our 
I subconscious mind.

“ Handwriting is therapeutic.
IT 0 practice positive-traits 
handwriting Ls to change your 
basic attitudes from negative to 
positive.”

The Ix'.st handwriting for

Prince Gardner Billfolds

57 51 59
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERMD'S 

W/^NT ADS

A gift that the men really appreciate
. . . Prince Gardner's Registrar Billfold . . .
a great clasic updated . . . has double bill
comportment, smaller pockets for charge-plates,
and a removable photo cord case . . . choice
of rich leathers in brown, black or
olive 7.50 to 10.00
Key Cose 3.00
Men's Department

C ALL
2 6 3 -7 3 3 3

Knit Dress Shirts
One of the nicest of all gifts 
for any man . . , polyester 
or polyester and nylon blend 
knit dress shirts . . . machine 
washable and dryoble . . . choose from 
a large selection of patterns and 
solid colors in the newest 
styles. 9.00 to 14.00 
Men's Department

ó

Tip Uncovers 
Dope Cache
DALLAS (AP) -  A casual tip 

from a Dallas resident led to a 
1100,000 seizure of drugs. 
Tuesday night, largest such haul 
In city history.

The cache was in a Northeast 
Dallas shopping center parking 
lot when 15 federal agents pos
ing. as shoppers and motorists 
arrested three young men, one 
a college student. The arrests 
ended three weeks'of investiga-' 
tion >nd surveillance.

Cecil Emerson, head of the

 ̂sbi i  ii wN^uleeeeiiieirt ergaii
Ization, directed the operation 
by two-way radio.

A spokesman from DALE^a 
federal program utilizing state 
and federal narcotics officers— 
said the organization was given 
its first tip on the drug-pushing 
ring by citizens more than 
three weeks ago. ■

After checking the tip, Emer
son said he and his men real
ized they were tracking a gang 
pushing "speed,”  an ampheta-, 
tnlne that Enwrson described 
as "equal to heroin”  in its dan-! 
gers.

The 'gggntj; .sgiz w  147 ' ViaTs ‘ 
from the men, who Emerson 
said were selling the dnjgs in̂  
Upper middle da.ss wliite area.s  ̂
of Dallas.

The haul surpassed the J72.- 
000 worth of heroin .seized in a 
raid at an Oak Cliff home in 
November.
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T V  Newscaster 
ElectecJ Mayor
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Farah<9

for his Christmas

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
Ralph Thompson, a television 
newscaster, won election as 
Harlingen’s mayor.

He defeated Sam Lozano, the 
first Mexican-American ever 
named to that office In this 
South Texas city, 2,275 votes to 
1,819. Loza.no had ""served one 
term.

In addition to being 'a  news 
announcer for Station KGBT- 
TV, Thompson is an executive 
of an advertising agency.

Voters also filled two place.s 
on the city commission. The 
winners were clothing mer
chant Lewis Levine, who polled' 
2,459 votes, asd incumbent A. 
B. Chapa, who received 2,4.56’'  
votes In irimtiiig another term.

Losers in races for city com 
missioner were school teacher 
Duane Smith, with 1,431 vote.s, 
and Baza Unida candidate Ar-I 
lore  G an a , with 88L I
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Young men the very best . . . give 

them Farah knit slacks.

Faroh knits ore great for 

any occosion or mood ond 

ore available in o variety 

of patterns, colors and styles. '
• t.

The slacks that ore sure to 

please every mon oh you? — =
_w .

f

Young men Farah

Flares 12.00 to 19.00

Varsity Shop.
 ̂ •/

Farah Knits for Dad 18.00 to 25.00 

Men's Department.
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Christmas Shopping 
Store Hours 

9 .30  to 6:30
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